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an the iprivy Councdt.
No. 121 of 1928.

ON APPEAL FIlON THE SUPREME COURT
0F CANADA.

]N THE MATTER1 of a Refercijue as to the mieaning of the word
"persons " 'n Section. 24 of The British North America Act, 1867.

BETWEEN
HENRIETTA MUIR EDWART)S, NELLIE L. McCLUNG,

LOUISE C. EIcKNNEY [X F F. MIURPHY AN:D
IRENE P ýRLBY 1 - ppellants

THE ATTORNI'EY-GliNF-RAI, FOR TUE DOMINION 0F
CANADA, THE ATTO.RNIEY-GEýNERAL FOR THE
PROVINCE 0F QtJIBI-ýe, AiNj- TUE ATTORNEY-
CENERAL FOR rTjj K PROVINCE OF ALBERTA - Re8pondents.

RECOUD 0F PROCEEDIiNGS.

No. 1. in theOrde ofRefeenc bythe ovenor eneal n Conci. tupreme
Orde ofRefrene bytheGovrno Genralin ounff.Court of

P.C. 2034. Canada.
I0 o be a, Irie copy of a Miueof a ofein (J he (wn.millee of' te No. 1.

Privy Couneil, approved by His Ere1ûn ( I Gorernor Gencral on the Order ofi 9t Reference19hOclober, 1927. by theThe ( 1ommittee of the IPrivy (1ouneil bave bad before tlcie a Report, Governordated l8th. October, 1927, frorn the Mlinister of Juwiie, submittiiig that lic General in
has had under consideration a petition to Youi, Exuéllenev in, (ouricii dated 'ounncil.

Jthe 27th August, 1927 (P.C. 1835), signed by Heitriettat Muir Edwards,
Nelie L. McClung, Louise C. McKinney, Emily F. Murphy and Irene Parlby,as persons in-terested in the admission of wornen to th , Seeate of Cana da,whereby Your Excellency in Council is requcsted to refer to the Su1prenlle
Court of Canada for hearing and consideration certain qunestions touchingthe power of the Governor General to summon fem aie persons to the Senate
of Canada.



In the
'Suprenw
Court of,
Canada.

NO. 1.
Order of
Reference
by the
Governoi'
General
in Council--
roentnued.

No. 2.
Order for
Inscription
of Reference
and Direc-
tions.
29th Octo-
ber, 1927.

The Minister observes that by section 24 of the Britishi Northi Anierica
Act, 1867, it is provided that:

" The Governor General shall from rfjme to Tinie, in the Queeî' s
Name, by Instrument under the Great Seal of Canada, summon
qualified Persons to the Senate; and, subject to the Provisions of
this Act, every Person so suimoned shall become and be a Member
of the Senate and a Senator."

In the opinion of the Minister the question whether the word " Persons"
in said. section 24 ineludes female persons is oîîe of great public importance.

The Minister states that the law officers of the Crowrn who have con- p;
sidered. this question on more than one occasion have expressed the view
tlîat maie persons only may be summoned to the Sonate under the pro-
visions of the British iNorth America Act in that behaif.

The Mfinister, hiowever, while riot disposed to question that viewN,
considers that it would be an Act Of justice to the women of Canada to
obtain the opinion of the Supreme Court of Canada upon the point.

The Committee therefore, on the recornmen(lation of the Minister of
Justice, advise that Your Excellency may be pleased to ref or to the Supreme
Court of Canada for hearing and consideration the following question -

Does the word "iPersons " in section 24 of the British North à o
America Act, l 867, include female persons ?

E. J. LEMAIRE,
Cicre of the Privy Cou n cd.

No. 2.

Order for Inscription of Reference and Directions.
IN THE SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA

BEFORE THE HONOURABLE Mu. JUSTICE, NEWCOMBE

'SATURDAY, the 29th day of October, A.D. 1927.
IN THE MATTER Of a reference as to the meaning of the word " persons "in

section 24 of the iBritish North Anîcrica Act, 1867.
Upon the application of tlic Attorney-General of Canada for dir'ections.

as to the inscription for hearing of the case relating to the above question
referred by is Excellency tlie Governor Gencral, for hearing and considera-
tion by the Supreme Court of Canada under the Provisions of section 60 of
the Supreme Court Act, and upon hearing read the Order in Council of the
l9th October, 1927, (P.C. 2034), setting f orth the said question, referred
upon the prayer of the petition in the said Order in Council mentioned,
upon reading the affidavit of Charles P. Plaxton filed herein, and upon
hearing what was alleged by counsel for the applicant:



1l TS [s011)ERVL flitha te siti(I b(e)W l1(lb( foi.beu at t1>e lted
VebruarV, 1928, sittings of t1iis H-1onourable ('oint, as case No. 2 0on the ,Suprûme,

Western " list. 
Canada.AND IT [lS ýL'RTJLER OEFDERED tliat tlic respectiveC Attorilc,'s-Gcelcra1 -of the provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, Newv Briinsmický, Manitoba, No. 2.British C'olumbia, Prince Edward Islandi, Miberta and Saskatchewan, afld Older forttie petitioners be notificti of thie hearingr of tlie argumnent of tlîe saiti case by Iîsription

of Reference
scnding to cachi of thiei bY, reitrdlette]' 0 bOr1fore tbe 5tih day of au ieNovember, 1927, a notice of hiearing of tice sii reference and a copy of the t>011s.10 said Order in ('ouîîcil, together witlîi a copy of tbis order. 29th Octo-

AN Hý IT IS FUwRIILER OR-DERED tjiat factumns inav be tileti by the said ber, 1927-AttoncvsCecan anti behaif of the petitioners as pri'vdcd in Rule 80 cnjudof tfie Suprewe Couirt Rules.
ANi n, 15 FuirTIwEI ORDEjýýj tiat notice of tlie saiti reference I)c giveli

il, tlie ('aa(a aette onl or l)efore tlie 5fl (laY of Noveier, A.D). 1927.
E. L4.NIW' BE

No. 3. N.3
Notice ofNotice of Heaing. hearing,
29til octo-2<> IN THE SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA. ber, 1927.

I N TIE RiATTER of a reference as to the rneaning of the word "Persons"
in Section 24 of the British North America Act, 1867.

TAKE NOTICE that the reference herein lias, by order of theFlonourable Mr. Justice Newcombe, dated 29th October, 1927, beeninscribed for hearing at the February, 1928, sittings of the Supreme Courtof Canada, and you are hereby notified of the hearing of the said referencepursuant to the terms of the said Order, copy of which, together with. theOrder ini Council therein referred to, are hereunto annexed.
Dated at Ottawa this 29th day of October. A.D. 1927.

30 W. STUART EDWARDS,

Departuient of Justice, Ottawa. euyMnsrqfJ8i-
rUo the Attorneys..General of the Provinces of

Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, British
An oColumbia, Prince Edward Island, Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Mrs. ilenrietta Muir Edwards, Macleod, Alberta.
Mrs. Nellie L. McClung, Calgary, Alberta.
Mrs. Emily F. Murphy, llOll-88th Ave., Edmonton, Alberta.e0 Mrs. Louise C. McKinney, Claresholm, Alberta.
Mrs. Irene Parlby, Alix, Alberta.
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No. 4.

Extracts from The British North America Act, 1867.

(Printed in Joint vlppendixr, page 18.)

No. 5.

Extracts from The Britishi North America Act, 1915.

(Printed in .Joint Appendix, page 40.)

No. 6.

Factum of the Appellant.

PART I.

This is a Referenice by the Gýovernor-General in Council under the

provisions of Section 60 of the Supreme Court Act, to ascertain the
meaning of the word " Persons"I in Section 24 of rUhec British North
America Act, 1867. This section provides :

rfThe Governor Gencral shail from Tiine to Time, in the Queen' s

Na nie, by Instrument under the Great Seal of Canada, summon
qualified Persons to the Senate; and, subjeet to the Provisions of
this Act, every Person so summoned shall l)Ccolfe and be a Member
of the Senate and a Senator."

Thle I>etitioncrs are interested. in the admission of worneni to the Senate

of Canaida. 'lhe Law Officers of the Crown have expressc(l the view that

male j>ersons only miay be summoned to the Senate. The Petitioners

coiitetid. that female persons may als() be summoned under the provisions
of The British North Ainerica, Act, 1867, and this Reference has been
made by the Governor-Gefleral in Council to ascertin the mneaning of
the word " P>ersonq I in Section 24 of The British North America Act,
1867. The question submitted is-" Does the word ' Persons ' in S ection 24
of T1h(e British North America Act, 1867, include female persons ?"I

ARGUMENT.

1. Thr is niothing iii fic word " Persons Il to suggest tîiat it is limited

to male persons. The word in its natural meaning is eqnally applicable 30

to female persons and it is submittcd it should be so interpreted.
2. The only limitation on the woid " Persons"I as used in Section 24 of

The British North America, Act, 1867, is the word " qualified," and for the

Appendix meanmng of " qualified"I reference must be made to Section 23, which

pp. 20 21. defines the qualifications of a Senator. Whule the masculine pronoun - He"



is tised i Sectioni 23, the Interpretation Act lit force iii Great Britain at ,Inl the,
the date of the enaetmcut of TheI< British North America Act, 1867, and Spen

Imow asLordBrotglani' Ac, 1-14 ictria ('a). 1.,secton , Cou", ofknow asLor i3oiilrnr's ct,13- 4 ictria,( 1a. 2 setio ~, Canada.
provides as follows

Be it enaclteci that iii ail Acts words importing the Masculine No. 6.
e Factum ofGeiider shall be cleemied andt takceti to include Vernales, and the tule Appel-Singular to include the Plural, and the Plural. the Singular, unless ilants-coii-thec contrarv as to Gender or Nuinher is cxpresslv provided...

By express statuitory enaetment, therefore, Section 23 includes females,14) unless the contrary is cxpressly provided. It is subinitted there is nothinglun The British North Ameriea,. Act,, 1867, exp)ressly providing tlie contrary.
3. The wvor(l " i>erst)Is "'i also -iseci iii Section 41 of Tihe British NorthArnerica Act, 1 867, iii reference to merribers of the Huse of Commons.

Section 41 provi4cs:

" UntiI the Parliamient of Canada otherwise provides, ail Laws iniforce in the several Provinces at the Union relative to the followingMaitters or any of thelm, naniely,-the Qualifications andDisqualifications of Persons to be electcd or to sit or vote as Members
94)of the House of Asscmbly or Legislative Asseinbly ini the several20 Province,,, the Voters at Elections of sucli Members, the Oaths to

be taken by Voters, the Returning Officers, their Powers and Duties,
the Proceedings at Elections, the Periods during which Elections
rnay be continued, the Trial of controverted Elections, andProceedings incident thereto, the vacating of Seats of Members,and the Execution of new Writs in case of Seats vacated otherwise
than by Dissolution,-shall respectively apply to Elections of
Members to serve in the House of Commons for the same several
Provinces."

The effect of this section is to define the qualifications of members of30 the b-Juse of Commons, by reference to existing provincial legisiation,instead of by express enactment, as in the case of Senators by Section 23.4. By the Dominion Elections Act, 10 -11 George V. Cap. 46, Section 38,it is provided ceExcept as in this Act otherwise provided any British sub-jeet, maie or female, who is of the full age of twenty-one years may be acandidate at a Dominion Election." The Parliament of Canada has, bythis Act> interpreted cePersons"' in Section 41 as including females, andunder this Act a tem aie person has been elected a Member of the bouseof Commons.
It is submitted that the word "ePersons " iii Sections 24 and 41 should4o receive the same interpretation and that there is nothing in The BritishiNorth America Act, 1867, to justify a different interpretation.
5. It is further submitted that there is no more justification for assum-img that the Imperial Parliament lias in any way limited the freedom ofthe Governor-General to summon to the Senate a female person havingthe qualification required bvN Section 23 ot r Ele British North Arnerica



I lieh Act, 1867, than there is for assuming that it lias lirnited the power of theS'uPre me Parliament of Canada to interpret " Persons' in Section 41 of the Act asCourt of including female persons.
Cawda 6. Scin33 of The British North America Act, 1867, provides:
No. 6. "If any Quiestion arises respecting the Qualification of a SenatorU'actum of or a Vacancy n the Senate the same shall be heard and deter-the Appel- ie yteSne.lants-con- iie yteSnt.

iinued. If the Governior Genieral sumnnioned a female person, otherwisc'
qualified, to the Senate, and the Senate exercising the powers given by)this Section determined that ,,he was qualified as a Senator, it is sub- tmitted that hier position as a Senator could not be challenged. If this beso, then the question on the reference cannot be answered in the nega-tive. The Petitioners s'ubniit that the question sbould be answered in
thîe affirmative.

N. W. ROWELL,
of (1,oztn8el for Petitioners.

(The Appendix Io this Factum has been incorporated in the JointAppendix prepared for the use of the Privy Council.)

No. 7. No. 7.
Factum Fcuio h tonyGnrlo aaaof the Fcu !teAtre-eea !Cnd.2
Attorney-
C4eneral of
Canada. STATEMENT 0F THE CASE.

1. By Ordei in Council of the l9th October, 1927, (I>.(1 2034) (Record,p. 3), Ris Excellency the Governor General in Counecil was pleased to referto the Supreme Court of Canada, for hearing and consideration, pursuantto section 60 of the Supreme Court Act, the following question touchingthe power of the Governor General to summon female persons to the Senate
of Canada :

MI)es the word 'Persons ' in section 24 of the Britishî North
America Act, 1867, include feniale persons? 30

2. lu the narrative of the said Order in Council, it is stated " that theLaw Offcers of the Crown who have considered this question on more
than one occasion have expressed'the view that maie persons only maybe summoncd to the Senate under the provisions of the British NorthAmerica Act in that behaif."

3. The decision of this question mnust be governed by the interpretationto be placed upon the provisions of the British North America Act, 1867,by whieh the Dominion of Canada was called into existence, and in particularthose provisions of the Act which relate to the constitution of the Senate
and the qualifications of the members of the Senate. These are section 17, 4Ôwhich orda.ined that, " There shall be One Parliament for Canada, consisting



of the Qiteen, ani Upper H.ouiNe styled the, Suliate, and( the bueof lu thc
Commons,' and sections 20 to 36 incluisive. (Appendix, pp 20-22.) rilie .•uprem(
Sections wvhich, are paýrticuilarly inJ<ratfor tule (lCtriiatiofl of t1(, Court of'

( 'nadeI.present qinstion are secetions 2:3 and 24, whici read as follows
23. Tli Quialification of a Seîîator shall be as follows No. 7.

Vaetum(1) fie Shatth be of the full age of T'lrt'y 'y7ars of the
(2) H1e shall he either a Natuiral-born Suibjeet of tfie Qtieeni, or -Attorii wSubjeet of the Quceen natuiralized hya1)to h l>riatiei ~nrl

of Great -Britain, or of the F)arlianient of the Ulnited Kingdomi of C<iaîa -
10 Great Britain and Ireland, or of the Legisiature of One of the Provinces ~<'C<i

of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Qaiia
tions ofBriunsvvck, before tlie Union, or of tlie I>arhianient of Canada after SNen1atov.

the) Union
(3) He shail bc legahly or eqiuitably seised as of 14reehîold for bis5

owil 1s anîd Benefit of Lands or r Uenets hcld in free and coinmon
Socage, or seised or posscssed for his own lise and Benefit of Lands
or rîeînients hel<1 in Franc-alleui or iii Rotuire, within the Province
for wich lic is appointed, of the Value of Foujr thîousaîl D)ollars,
mvir and above ail Rents, Dues, I)cbts, C1harges, Mortgagcs, -mtd20 fictinîbrances due or payable out of or charge(l o1 or affccting

the saine:
(4) bis Real and Personal Property shall be together wvortli

Four thousand Dollars over and above his Debts and Liabilities:-
(5) H1e shall be resident in the Province for which lie is

appointed :
(6) In the case of Quebec ho shall have his Real Property

Qualification iii the Electoral Division for which ho is appointed, or
shall be resident in that Division.

24. Tli Governor General shahl froin i nie to rine, irýi the Quieni's, Suinnmons of~ ame, by Instrument un(lcr the G~reat Seal of Canada, sininion qualificd Senator.
Persons to the S,ýeijate ; antid, suibjeet, to the Pr)iovisionis of this Act, evervPerson so siiiunniolie( s1lai] bec,(oine( an-d le a Meniber of the Seneite and
a Senator."

ARGUI\I NTI
4. riclesof tnerajo uhe interpretation of the provision,,.of the British North Anierica Act, I1867, couirts of law are, of course, boundto applv the saine rnetiîods ofconstruction and expositioni wbieh thevapply to othier statutes of a like nature (Bank, of Toroît(o v. Lambe, 12 A.C.ý44) 575, 579,), and it is only within. the latitude prescrihed by those înethodsthat the qu estion referred can be correctly deterrniincd. In this view, itis subniitted that the correct deterinination of the question rcferrcd mnust1)e governed by the following prineiples of construction
1. That the expression " qualified persons " in sa.id section 24 is toihe interpreted in the sense it bore, aecordingy to the iutent of the legislature,

xr p â1281
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Suprerne
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Canada.

No. 7.
Factinm
of the
Attorney -
General of
Canada-
w~ntinued.

when the Act xvas passed: ii otiiel words, that whichi it meant when

enacte(l it means to-(lay, and its legal connotation lias iiot been extended,

and anno be n~nnccdby, ecet innovations touchinT the political

statius of woien, or by the more libcral conceptions rcspcctinig the sphcrc

of wornen in 1 )olitics and social if e which may, perhaps, bc asstimed 110w

to prevail, and,

2. rUbat, iri construitng th(, expressioii " qutitiied persons " as iused ini

said section 24, (assuîning in favour of the petitioners' contention that that

expression is of doubtful in-port), regardl is Vo be lîad not onjly to ail parts

of tlic Act itself, Vo the subject inatter with reference to whiiehlich words 190

arc n5C(i, and Vo the object of the ACt bnt to the state of the la-w at the

time when the Act was passed, and to the antecedent situation in the

several provinces whieh were 1w that Act nite( iîïto one D)ominion.

5. " A long streain of eýases," sai(l Vjsc)unt Birkenhead L.C., ii flhc

Viscountes8 Rhondda',,s cas~e, (1922) 2 A.c. .339, .369, " lias establishc(l that

generai words arc to 1)e cofstrile(l so as, in an 01(1 phrase, ' to pursue the

intent of the makers of statutes' gSrd1 v. MI'organ, 1 PHowd. 203, 205,

an(l so as to import ail thiose impliedl excepjtions which arise from a close

consideration . .. of the state of the law at the moment whien the

statute xvas J)assed." Tru1 de upon this subjeet was well expressed. by

the B3arons of the Exehequer iii the case of ,iradling v. Morgan, ibid., in

which case it is said, " th at the judges of the Iaw in ail times past have

so f ar pursued flic intent of the makers of the statutes, that they have

expounde(l Acts which were general in words to, be but partieular, where

the intent was particular; " and after referring to several cases, they

said:-
" Froin which cases it appears that the sages of the law

hieretofore have eonstrued statutes quite eontrary to the letter

in some appearance; and those statutes which. comprchiend al

things in the letter, thcy have expounded to cxtend but to sorne ;

things; and those which gencrally prohibit ail people from doing

snch an act, thcy have interprcted Vo permit some people to do it;

and those which incelude cvery person in the letter, they have

adjudgfed to reach to some persons onily; whichi expositions have

always been founded upon the jntent of the Legisilature, which

they have collected, soînetimes by consideriiig the cause and nccssity

of akig t At, somietime by comparing one part of the Act

wvith another, and sometimes by f orcign circnmstanees. so that

thcy have ever been guided by the intent of the Legisiature, which

thcy have always taken accordingy to the nccessity of the matter,

and according Vo that vhieh, is consonant to reason and good

diseretion."
"The same doctrine," said Turner L..J., iii Hawkins v. Gathercole, 6 De

G.M. & (4. 1, 21, after quoting and approving the foregoing passages,

" is Vo be found in Eyston v. Stqidd, and the note appended Vo it, aiso in

iPlowden (pages 459, 465), and in man-, other cases. The passages to



w1liil 1 Iia\ý e referred, I ha;ve selected oudy as contaili1g the l)est Ii Il
surnmary xvith wihci 1 ain actriainte1 of the 1aw upon this subjeet. Iii 8uî1PuMC
dcteiinining tire question before us, w'e have therefore to eonisider not Canradaf
mercly the words of this Act of Parliainent, but the juitent of the Legisiature,
to be collecte(1 froi the cause and nccessity of the Act being mnade, No. 7.
froin a coniparison of its several p-irts, iiid froin foroign (iniie Fatu
extra-neous) circunîstanices, so fair astiieN c«a11i jnstly be eonsi(lered to of the
throw light uponi the subject." . Atoney'- o

Canada-These two cases, decide(l at an iterval of soi-re three hundred VCIconfiniued.
1furnish, w hen. taken together, a complete exposition of tire cofliOf law

upon this subjeet Vi'o ne hondda's Claim il). supra, per Viscouint
Birkenhead, L.C1 ., p). 370. Tfhe application of the principlcs whichi the'y
('mbody is excîenplifie(1 by mnany cases, but no moric strîkingly than in a
series of cases (to be pre.sently referred to) whieh have a peenliar value.
in relation to the mnatter now unider consideration, since, in eachi case, there
arose the question whethier by gencral w<)r(18 Parbiarnenit had affeeted the(
parliaînentary pomit.ion. of women.

(;. T.lhe J-rovi.8ions of the I3i-1',itjh North Autrica Act, 187-Teplace
or office, of a Senator owes its creation solely to the provisions of the British)

2o Northî Arnerica Act, 1867, and it is ari office, therefore, whieh no on1e, apart
from the cnactmnents of the statCute, eau dlaim, iîot the right to hold (because
obviously the selection. of a Senator being within the absolute discretion
of the Executive Governmient, no right can be assertcd), but the le-al
qualification to be appointed to it. Section 21 provides that the inembers
of the Senate " shail be styled Senators." In section 24, the persons whorn
the Governor Ceieral. is authorized to surimon to the Sonate arc dcscribed
as " qualificd persons," and the section declares that " cvery person.
50 sumnmoned shill becoie and be " a member of the Senate and a Senator "
Iii otiier provisions the Word " persons " (s. 25), " (1 nalified persons " (s. 26),

30"any person ' (s. 27), and " qualified person " (s. U2). are useci witlî
reference to the inidividuatls, wlho înay be surnmiioîed to tire Seiiate. The
qualifications of a Senator areý (leflned by section 23, and in that and other
sections (29, 30, 31 and 34), the words " lie,'« " him," and " his," repeatedly
occur. These xvords, coup]ed with the constituent titie " Senator "--
which was adopted frcm the corresponding Latin word and in the Latin
language there was no terni to describe a Senatress. although the latter
appears to be an English word, and in the Old 1?rench' f orr " Senatresse "
was used to designate the wife of a Senator--sugg est prima facie that the
connotation of tlue expression " qualitied persons " ini section. 24 and of

40> the equivalent expressions in other sections of the Act was intended to be
limited to maie persons. The provisions of section 23, sub-s. 2, perhiaps
afford somne support for this construction, for that subsection in providing
for the qualificaâtion of a Senator, enacts that hie shall be a British subject
by birth or by naturalization, which was a sufficient provision if men only
were qualified for appointment; but if women also were intended to be



lIn the so qullifiedl thcre should have beeti a fitrtlier Prov isioni for tijeir beeoîiling

Curtm o -British subjeets by marriage.

Cnd. 7. The argument fo h iwta onnae"qualified persoris
- within the rneaning of said. section 24, must, therefore, involve the

No. 7. proposition that this expression was intended to include female persons,
FiontlIl and that where words importing the masculine gender elsewhere occur iii the

of tIhe Act, including the word " Senator," they must lie construed to include
Attotuu\-ý- eils ad si alaet a sdteaporit lentv od
General feaeada f alain a se h prpit atraiewod
(Canada. to designate persons of the feminine gender. In support of this contention,
confin, </ reliance will, no doulit, 1)c plaed on the provisions of Lord Brougliam's Io

Act, 1850 (Imip. Statutes, 13 Vict. c. 21), and of the Interpretation Act, 1889,
(Imp. Statutes, 52-3 Viet. e. 63). The former Act, by ýits 4th section,
provided:--

" Be it cnacted that, iin ail Acts words importing the masculine
geinder shahl lie deemed and taken to include females .. . . . .nless
the contrary as to gender. .. .. .is expressly provided."

'l le Interpretation Act, 1889, under the titie " Re-enactmeîit of

ExistitiL) Rules," provided, 1) 'y sec. 1, snb-s. 1, as follows :

"Iii this Act and iii every Act passed after the year one thousand.
eighit hundred. and fifty, whether before or after the commencement 2

of thiis Act, [Ja*nua.ry 1, 18901 unless the contrary intention appears,-

" (a) words importing the masculine gender shail inielude

feinales."

Froin these provisions it seems to follow that, " unless the eontrary

intention appears " and not the more stringent " unless the contrary as to

gender is expressly provided," is the test now to be applied to Aets passed

by the Imperial Parliament since 1850, although until the I st January,
1890, Lord Brougham's Act applied to those Acts. The Interpretation Act,
in this respect, operates as a retrospective declaration of the effeet of Lord

Brougham's Act in regard to the matter deaIt with iii sec. I. of the Interpre- i

tation Act. Section 41. of the latter Act repeals Lord Brougham's Act
in its entirety.

On the strength of these enactments it may bie contended. that the

provisions of the British North America Act, 1867, do not, expressly at al

events, evince any intention olinoxious to the application to the provisions
which deal witb. the constitution of the Senate of the gender glossary which

those enactments prescribe, and that the varions expressions used in those
provisions in reference to a member of the Senate must, therefore, bie

construed. to include females. lJnfortunately for this contention there

are a series of decisions, closely applicable, which strongly repel it. Before 44)

referring to these decisions, 'it will be convenient to consider what the

position of women was -Lnder the law of England at the time the British

North America Act, 1867, was passed, for this consideration must, it is

submitted, strongly influence the decision of this case as it did the decision

of the cases to lie referred to. This inquiry appears to lie required by. the



antacof the A\ct itseif, seeiig tIhat the objcct of that AcL, as the pre_,aibtc let sh
in tcrms declares, was to give efect to tie desire wvhich the provinces of '8uPre1'1
Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick had c-xpressed (in the Quebec Cuto
Besolu ions adopted in 1864, as revised I v the (lelegates fromn the djlf crent Canada
provinces in London i 8S66) to bc federally united into one Dominion N11o. 7.under the Crown of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and I rcland Factumi

with a Constitution sijnilar iii principle to that of the 'United Kingdom." of th,
The constitution of the Sonate as one of the constituent Hotisos of the Attonea-oParliament of Canada is tundoubtedly a vital part of the Constitution Canlada-lu conferred upon. tho -Dominion of Canada by the Britishî North Aincrica Act, continlied.1867, and this mnucli is clear, tlîat the cons4titujtion of that ] '>arliarnent wasintended to ho -so far simiilar il) principle to that of the Uinited Kingdom,that the priviloges, imînunities, and powers to bo held, enjoyed, andexercise1 by the Senate aind b 'y the Hlouiso of Coînmons, and by the ineinhers
thereof, respective]y, thougli they may he so dcfined as to equal with,carmot cxceed thoso, at tho passing of the British Northî Ainerica Act,liold, enjoyed, and oxercisod bv the Gommons House of the Parliament ofthe Unitedl Kingdoin an(1 hy tle, mnembers thereof :sec. 18 of the BuitishNorth Anicrica Act, 1867, and the JParliainont of Canada Act, I1875, (Imp.0 Statutes 38-39 Viet. e. 38). The provisions of the British North America
AcLt, 1867, aff ord iîo reason for supposing that the constitution of the Sena-te,in regard to so important a inatter as the (lofihlition of thc class of persons
to ho regardcd as legally qualificd for appointînent to a place in that Chamber
was not intendcd to be similar in principle to that of the Parliament ofthe United Kingdom. At ail events, on the assumaption that there isambiguity in the text of that Act upon that subijeet, it is a logitimate mothodof interpretation, plainly consistent with the declaration of the object oftho Act and sanctioned by a long-settled rul of construction to read it bythe light which the state of the law at the time it was passed throws upon it.

M)> 8. Position of ll'oïneïn ner ihe Co>n mon Law~ in 1867.-By flic common
]aw of England-and it Iïad not beeii rnodified whcn the British NorthAmerica Act was passed in I 867--no woînan under the de 'grce of a Queenor a rcgent, Inarrie(l or unnîarried, could take part iii flicgovernment ofthe State. A woman was under a legal incap.icity to be elocted to servein Parliament, and even if a pecress i lier own riglit, she had no riglit, asan incident o f peerage, to roceive a writ of suirnions to the.House of Lords(Whitelocke's Notes Upon the King's Writ, (1766), vol. 1, p. 475; Colqu-honn's Roman Law (1849), vol. 1, p. 580; Pollock & Maitland, Historyof English Law (1895), vol. 1, p. 466; The Coèintess of Ruila nd'sý case, 6 Rop.41) 52b; Chorlton v. Lingsý (1868) L.R. 4 C.P. 374, 391, 392, per WilIes J.;The Qu(eeu v. Crosthwaite (1864) 17 Ir. Com. Law Rep. 463; ViscountessRhondda's Claiin (1922) 2 A.C. 339; Robinson'sý case, 131 Mass. Rep. 376,377, per Gray C.J.). Women were, mioreover, subjeet to a legal incapacityto vote at the election of menîbers of Parliainent: (Coke, 4 Inst. p. 5;Olive v. Ingram, 7 Mod. 263, 273; Choritun v. Lin.gs, ib. supra ; The Queenv. Crosthwaite, ib. supra, per IDeasy B., at p. 472; por Fitzgerald B., at



lit the p. 476;- Nain v. Uni versity of SI. Andrews L,[9091 A.C. 147; Robin.,soi-'s Case,

Supreme ib. supra), or of the Kniglits of the Shire (Choriton v. Kessier, L.R. 4 C.P.

Cour't Of 397), or of town councillors (The Queen v. Ilarrald, (1872), L.R. 7 Q.13. Cas.

Canada. 361.), or of Town Cominissio.ners under thie'rFowi1 Improveinut (Irel miid) Act,

No. 7. 1854, (The Q2ueen v. Crosthwvaite, ib. supra), or to bc, elected memibers of a

Factum County Council (Beresford-Hop)e v. Sandhur.t (1889) 23 Q.B.D. 79; J)e Souza

of the v. Cobden (1891) 1. Q.B. q87.) They were also excluded, or rather excused,

Attorney- by the comimon law frorn taking part in the administration of justice either

General of as judgcs or as jurors, with the single exception of inquiries by a jury of
Canada-
continued. matrons upon a suggestion of pregnancy (Coke, 2 Jnst. 119, 1.91 ; 3 BI. Com. 10

352; 4 131. Com. 395; \Villes J. in L.R. 4 C.P. 390, 391). And so, by

inveterate usage, womien were under a generai disability, by reason of theïr

sex, to become attorneys or solicitors (Bebb v. Law Soc iety (1914) 1 Ch. 286;

Robinson'sq Case (1881), 131 Mass. Rep. 376). More rccently, it was hcld

by the Court of Appeal in Jreland that a woman, by reason of lier sex, was

disqualified from being Clerk of Petty Sessions (Frosýt v. The King (1919)

1 Jr. Rep. (Ch.) 8; (1920) W.N. 178, ll.L. (Jr.)

In Choriton v. Lin qs, ib. supra, at p. 389, Willes J. referred to, as the

highest authority produced by the appellant for the exercise of public

functions by a woman, " the solitary and exceptional case " of the 20

celcbrated Anne, Countess of Pembroke, Dorset, and Montgomnery, who

took, by descent, the office of hereditary sherift of Wcstmoreland and

exerciscd it in person; at the Assizes at Appleby she sat with the judges on

the Bondi: Co. Litt. 326a, note 280. This is aot the only instance of

the kind to be found in the books. IPollock and Maitland in their llistory

of Englisb Law, vol. 1, p. 466, note 2, after observing thiat, " The lino

between office and property cainnot always bo exactly markced; it bas been.

difficuit to prevont the shrievalties from bccoming hcredita.ry," note that

" for several years under lien. 111. Ela, Countess of Salisbury, was sheriff

of Wiltshire," but that in this case " thero was a dlaim to an hereditary 3()

shrievalty." Willes J. refers to the shrievalty of Wýestmoreland as " an

office that could have been and usually is dischargcd by a deputy; although.

the countess, being a, person of unusual gifts both of body and mind, thonght

fit to disoharge the duties in 1 xrson"; but the judgment of Gray C.J. iii

Robinson's Case, 131 Mass. Rep. 376, 378, contains an interesting discussion

of this instance, in which hc concludes that it is highly improbable in fact

that the Couintess did habitually diseharge the dutios of the office in pcrson,
and expresses the opinion that she could not have doue so without violating

thc weil settled law. " When sucli an hcreditary office descended to a

woman," stated Gray, C.J., p. 378-9, " sho might exercise the office by 40

deputy (at least with tic approval of the Crown), but not in person; nor

could it be originally granted to any woman because of her incapacity of

executing public offices": citing various ancient authorities.

9. Whether these cases are but instances of a general incapacity on

the part of women at common law to hold any public office or perform

any public function is by no means clear. In their work on the History



of Eng(lishl Law, before the timie of _Edward 1., \,ol. 1, p. 468, Pollock and In ihe
Maitland speak of a sure instinct alrcady Iaving guidcd the law to a 8upreme.
general ruie " which will endure îmitil oiu own tiine." " As regards Ûouit ofprivate rights, womien are on the saine level as thoiugh postponed in the Cf~d~
canons of inheritance; but public f unctions they have none. In the No. 7.
camp, at the counicil board, on the Benchi, in the jury l)ox, there is no Factum
place for thein." This statement inust, howevcr, lie undcrstood subjeet of the

towhat the authors say on a preceding page, (p. 465), that " Public law Attom.ey-f
gives a womian no righits and exacts from bier no duties sare thal of paying Canada--lo taxes and perforrninq such services as can be performed by a depiity." continued.

In R. v. Crosthwaite, decided in 1864, ibi. supra, (p). 475), Baron
Fitzgerald quotes frorn the report iii Jeukiins' ".1,iç io~t C1enturies," 3rd
ed. (6th C1ent.) Case XIV of the Duke of Bueckinghiaini's case (1569),
Dyer 285b, in which there was a question as to the holding of the office
of Higbl C4onstable of England by a wouin to wlim it ha.ddecde
the following statemciît of that very learile(I ji(gi Jdge Jenikins)

"An office of inheritance to whuch adjuiidîatture is aiiiexed
descen)ds to t.wo dauglîters, as in thlis case of the office of constahle;
aftcr it lias so descended it nuay be exercise1 by deputy ; but
2 ( 1 u c h a u f f i c c a n o t b e r i g i i l y g r a n t e d t o a n w o i a n ; f o r

fe n ina e non suni t apares (le punbieis <offliis."

-stating it as a inaxiîn, and the judgment of Baroni Fitzgerald as well as of
the other mieînbers of the majority of the C ourt in (1rosthwaite's case and
of Barton J1. iii the more recent case of Frost v. The King (1919) 1 Ir. IRep.(Ch.) 81, largely proceeds upon that vie-w of the law. Jn Beresford-Hope
v. Sandhurst, ib. supra, at p. 95, Lord Eshier M.R., said : "I1 take it thathy neither the common law nor the Constitution of this country fromthe beginning of the common law until now, can a woman be entitled to
exercise any publie function." And, again, in De Souza v. Cobden, ib.:osupra, p. 691, the saine learned judge siid, " that by the common law of
bngland woinen are not in general deemed capable of exercising public
functions, thougli there are certain exceptional cases where a well reeognized
custom to the contrary hias been establishied." In The Queen v. Harraid, ib.supra, at p. 362, Cockburn C.J. said : " it is quite certain that* by thecommon law a married wornan's status was so entirely nierged in that ofhier husband that she wais incapable of exercising' alrnost al] public
functions."1>I

On the other hand, in (?horlton v. Lings, il>. supra, p. 388, WilJes J.,refers to the discussion in Sedns de Svnedriis Veterum Ebraeorumn of41) the origin of the exclusion of women _"from judicial and like publicfunctions," and he does not define what lie meant by " like publicfunctions," though bis observations suggest that lie entertained a widle viewof the exclusion of wonien from the exereise of public funictions. In theKing v. Stiubbs (1788) 2 T.R., 395, 397, and i Comlvn's Digest, 5th ed.,p. 189, there is given a list of offices whiclî oe eedere aal
of filling, which ineludes the offices,ý of Marshall of England, Great Cham-



1i eIhe herlain, CJonstable of England, Keeper of a (1astle or gaol, (-,overlnor of a,

8areeWorkhouse, Commissioner of Scwc,(rs, Forester and Common Constahle. -But

Corto Grav C.J., says that this was for the reason that eaclh of these offices mligbit' be

- executed by a (leputy (Robinson's case, ibid., p--. :379). Women wcre also

No. 7. decidcd to be capable of voting, for and of beingr elcted to the office of

Factuim sexton of a Parish, " a sexton's duty being in the nature of a private trust"

of the Oliq.e v. lnqramn, (1738) 7 Mod. 263; and so, also, of bcing appointed anr

Attorney- oese ftepo TeKn .ktbs bdspa;bt pna

(.xeneral of oese fte or(h ig-.SA)S bdspa;bt pna

C'anada- exhaustive and learrned review of the cases,,, iu 1?obiwso> s case, îbjdl supra,

con tinued. p. 379, Gray C.J., concluded as follows 10

"And We arc not aware of any p)ublie office, the duties of

whichi must be discharged by the incumibent iii personi, tliat a

woman was adjudged to be competent to hold, without express

authority of statute, except that of overseer of the poor, a local

offie of aur administrative character and iu no Nvay conuected

with ju(licial proeeedings.'

This appears, on the authorities, to be a correct statement of the law,

but the judgmnents of the dissenting, judges in The Queen v. Crosthwai#e,

ib. supra, and of the judges who took part in the more recent decision

Of Frost v. The King, ib. supra, and also the judgment of the Court of 2o

Appeal in Alberta, i Rex v. Cyr (1917) 3 W. W. R. 849, in which. it was

held that a woman was under no disqualification in that province from

being appointed a police magistrate, at least throw soi-re doubt upon

the general p)ropolsition that women were, by the comimon law, excluLded

from the exercise of ail public functions. However, whatever doubt

there may be about that genera]. proposition, this much is clearly setticd,

that by the common law of England women were under a legal ineapacity

either to vote at the election of, or to be elected, a Member of 1'arliaient,

or, if peeresses iu their own right, to have a seat and vote in t.he Ilouse

of Lords.

10. The policy of the corninon law, in regard to the exclusion of

women. fromn public functions, appears to have followed sutbstantiaillv

that of the Roman law, in which it was laid down in general ternims

" feminae ab omnibus officiis viel publicis remotae sunt " -U1pirri l1h. ii.

D. tit. de reg. Juris. Ulpian witnessed, however, in his own lifeti]nie aI

historie breach of this general principle, of peculiar interest in tlie presenit

case. Lampridins, in his biography of the profligate Roman Emperor

Elagabalus (Heliogabalus), A.D. 218-222, says that, when the n mero

held his first audience with the Senate (on his arrival i Rome lu July, 219),

hie gave orders that bis mother should be asked to corne into the Senate 40

Chamber and that on hier arrivai she was invited to a place on the

Consul's Bencli and there took part in the drafting of a decee and

expressed her opinion in the debate. And Elagabalus, says Lampridins,

was the only one of ail the Emperors under whon- a w oman attended

the Senate like a man, just as though she belonged to the senatorial c'A e-:

The Scriptores Hlistoriae Auginstae, cd. of the Loeb ClassicalJ»rv



with an English translation by David Magie, Ph.1)., Vol. 11, pp. 113-13,1; In theGibbon's History of the Decline and Fail of the Roman Empire, 2nd cd. Supremeby Milman, Vol. I, p. 158. Lanipridius also says tliat the Emiperor Cour o" festablishied a " senaeulum? " or womcen's Scu)ate on the Quirinai l 11111, ____.

which, under the presidencv of his muotier, cnacted absurd decrees No. 7.concerning matters of court etiquette. (op. cit. p. 113-1.15). The naie FactumiGsenaculurn" (which properly denotes a place in which the Scuators of the
waited while the Senate was not in session) sems to, have been applicd Attorniey-tthis gathering of matrons mercly for the purpose of giving it a qas- er,,alof

10 political importance (op. cit. p. 112, note 6). Elagabalus and his mother continued.were siain by a mob in A.D. 222. " And the first measure enacted aftcrthe death of Antonius Elagabalus," says Lampridius (op. cit. p. 143),"provided that no woman should ever enter the Senate, and thatwhoever should cause a woman to, enter, his life should be declared
doomed and forfcited to, the kingdom of the dead."

Il. TVhe Deci8ion.-Having thus dealt with the political position ofwomen under the common law, it will now be convenient to refer to the
pertinent decisions.

The leading case is that of Choriton v. Lings, ib. supra, dccidcd in 1868.-2o Tt concerned the interpretation of the Reprcscntation of the P>eople Act,1867 (30-31 Viet. Cap. 102). Tfhe Reform Act of 1832 (2 Win. 4, c. 45) inreferring to the old rights of franchise, used the gencral word " person "with reference to the voter (s. 18), but the ncw franchise was conferrcd
only on "every maie person of full age and not subject to any legalincapacity," etc. (secs. 19 and 20). The Representation of the People Act,1867, enacted that, " Every man shall be entitled to be registered as a
voter . . . . who is qualified as follows . . . . is of full age andnot subjeet to, any legal incapacity," etc. (s. 3). By Lord Brougham's
Act, (13-14 Viet. c. 21, s. 4) " Words importing the masculine gender shal.

3o be decmed and taken to include females unlcss the contrary as to genderis expressly providcd." tlpon this, it was contended that the word " man "in the Act of 1867 included " women," and that they were, therefore,
cntitled to be registered as voters. The Court (Bovili, C.J., and Willes,Byles and Keating, J.J.) hcld that it did not. Their decision rests oti twoprincipal grounds: (1) that at common law women wcre under a legalincapacity to, vote for meinhers of Parliament, and (2) that the subjectmatter and general scope and language of the Act of 1867, when read withthe Reform Act of 1832, show that the legisiature was dealing only withthe qualification to vote of men in the sense of maie persons, and that,4o notwithstanding Lord Brougham's Act, it could not be presumed to haveintended, by the mere use of the word " man," to extend the franchise towomen, who theretofore did flot enjoy it.

" There is," said Bovill, C.J., (p. 386), " no doubt that in many
statu tes, 'men' may be properly held to, include women, whilst in

-jothers it would be ridiculous to suppose that the word was used in
nyother sense than as designating the mal1e sex: and we must



In the look at the subject-mnattor as welI as tb the gencral scopo and language
Suprerne of the provisions of the later Act in ordor to ascertain the meaning
Court of of the legisiature. 1 do not collect, from the language of this Act,
Canada. that there was any intention to alter the description of the persons

No. 7. who were to vote, but rathor conclude that the obj oct was, to deal
Factum with their qualification ; and, if so important an altoration of the
of tho personal qualification was mnten(lcd to be made as to extend the
Attorney- franchise to wornon, who did îîot thon onjoy it, and were in fact
General of excluded froni it by the ternis of the former Act, I can hardly
Canada-
colntinued. suppose that the legisiature would have made it by using the term. 10

man1.
"The application of the Act, 13 & 14 Vict. c. 21, contended for

by the appellant is," said Willes, J. (p. 387), " a strained one. It
is not easy to conceive that tho framer of that Act; when he used

the word 'expressly' meant to suggest that what is necessarily or

properly implied by language is not expressed by such language.
It is quite clear that whatever the language used necessarily or
even natuîally implies is expressed thereby. Stili less did the framer
of the Act intend to exolude the rule alike of good sense and grammar
and law, that general words are to be restrained to the subjeet-matter 20

with whîeh the speaker or writer is dealing."
IlThe legisiature up to the passing of the Act of 1867, was"

Willes, J. said further (p. 388), " unquestionably- dealing with
qualifications to vote of mon in the sense of maie pérsons, and was

providing what should entitie such individuals of mankind to vote

at parliamentary elections: and, without going through the Act of
1867, I may say that there is nothing, unless it be the section now
in question, to shew that the intention of the legisiature was ever
div erted from. the question what should be the qualification entitling
maie persons to vote, to the question whether the personal incapacity 3o

of other persons to vote should be removed. The Act throughout is

dealing, not with. the capacity of individuals, but with their
qualification."~

IlIt further appears to me that the Lord Chief Justice is riglit
in holding that, assuming Broul-gham's Act to apply, it would not

have worked the change that is desired in favour of women, because
the Act of 1867 does 'expressly' in every sense exelude persons
under a legal incapacity, and women are under a legal incapacity
to vote at eleotions."

IlIt is impossible to suppose," said Byles J. (p. 393), "lthat 40~
Parliament, while dealing with qualification, and qualification only,
by the variation of a phrase, (which at the least may convey the

same meaning as its predecessor in the Reform Act), intended to,
admit to the poil another haif of the population."

12. A more recent decision of importance, decided by the House of

Lords in 1908, is that of Nairn v. University of St. Andrews [1909] A.C. 147.



By sec. 27 of the Representation of the People (Scotland) Act, 1868 In the(31 & 32 Vict., c. 48), " every person whose name is for the timne being on Supremfethe register ... of the gencrai council of sucli university, shal, Court ofif of full age, and not subject to any legal incapacity, be entitled to vote al,in the election of a member to serve in any future Parliament for such No. 7.University," and by sub-s. 2 of sec. 28 of the same Act " ail persons on Factumwhom the university to which such generai council belongs has of theconferred " certain degrees are to be mem bers of the generai council of the Attonyrespective universities. The appellants, who were woincen, were graduates Canada-10 of the University of Edinburgh-a univcrsity within the mcaning of the continued.Act-and as such hiad their names cnrolied on the general cortncil of thatuniversity, and they claimed the riglit to vote in the election of theparliamentary representative of the university, on the ground that theywere " persons " within the meaning of the Act.
Lord Loreburn L.C., after referring to the legal incapacity of women atconîmon law from voting, said (pp. 160-161) :

"If this legai disabiiity is to be removed, it must bc donc by Actof Parliament. Accordingiy the appeilants mnaintainf*lîat it, las infact been donc by Act of Parliament . . i xviii oniy add this20 inuch to the case of the appellants in general. It proceeds uponthe supposition that the word " person " in the Act of 1868 didinclude woînen, though not then giving, them the vote, so that atsome later date an Act purporting to deai onlly with education mightenable commissioners to admit them to the degree, and thereby aisoindirectly confer upon them the franchise. It would require aconvincing demonstration to satisfy me that Parliarnent intendedto effeet a constitutional change so momentous and far-reaching byso furtive a process. It is a dangerous a"sumption to suppose thatthe legisiature fores ces every possible resuit that mnay ensue from30 the unguarded use of a sinîgle word, or that the language used instatutes is so precisciy accurate that you ean pick out from variousActs this and-that expression and, skiifuliy piecing thern together,lay a safe foundation for some reinote inference. Your Lordshipsare aware that from early times Courts of law have been continitouslyobiiged, in endeavour-ng loyally to carry out the intentions ofParlianient, to observe a series of familiar precautions for interpreïingstatutes, so imperfeet and obscure as they often are."
Lord Ashbourne made the foliowing remarks (pp. 162-163):

"In 1868 the Legisiature couid oniy have had maie persons in40 contemplation, as Women couid inot then be graduates, and alsobecause the parliamentary franchise wvas by constitutional principleand practice confined to men....
"JI can, then, entertain no doubt that, when examined, ' person'means maie persons in the Act. The parliamentary franchise hasalways been confined to men, and the word ' person ' cannot by any

V1 2



In the3 reasonable construction be hcld to be prophetically used to support
Sitpreme an argument founded on a statute passed many years later."
Court of
Canada. Lord Robertson said (p. 164):

No. 7. " My Lords, the central fact in the present appeal is that from
Factum time immemorial men only have voted in parliamentary elections.
id the W/bat the appeal seelis to establish is that in the single case of the
Attorney- Scottish universities Parliament lias departed from tbis distinction
General of and has conferred the franchise on women. Clear expression of this
Canada- intention must be found before it is inferred that so exceptional a
coniinued. privilege lias been granted." 10

And, after stating bis reasons for rejecting tlie appellants' contention
that the word " person " in the Act of 1868 included women, lie added, in
conclusion (pp. 165-166) :

"J1 think that a judgment is wholesome and of good example
whicli puts forward subj ect-matter and fundamiental constitutional
law as guides of construction never to bo neglected in favour of verbal
possibilities."

13. The decision of the (1omrnittee for iPrivileges of the House of Lords
in Viscountess Bhondda's Clairn [1922] 2 A.C. 339, is also notewortby. In
this case, Margaret Haig, Viscountess Rhondda, a peeress of the United 20)
Kingdom in lier own riglit presented a petition praying tbat bis Majesty
miglit be pleased to order a writ of summons to Parliament to be issued to
lier. The petitioner based lier dlaim to receive a writ of summons to
Parliament in the right of lier dignity, upon sec. 1 of the Sex Disqualification
(Removal) Act, 1919, (9-10 Geo. V, c. 71), wbich provided that, " A person
shail not be disqualified by sex or marriage from the exercise of any publie
fiunet ion, etc.

The Committee decided, after an elaborate lega]. argument, by a vote
of 22 to 4, that the dlaim of the petitioner had îîot been made out. The
reasons for this decision are elaborately set ont in the leading opinion of 30
Viscount Birkenhiead, L. C., in wbicb, of the judicial members of the
Committce, Lords Cave, Dunedin, Atkinson, Phillimore, Buckmaster,
Sumner and Carson coneurred. The decision proceeds upon two grounds
(1) that a peerage lield by a peeress in lier own riglit is one to wbich at
common law the incident of exercising a riglit to receive a writ of summons
was not and neyer was attached, and (2) that the legisiature, by the use of
tlîe vague and general words of the Sex Disqualification (Removal) Act,
1919, could not have intended to give peeresses the riglit to sit and vote and
thus effeet sucli a revolutionary change in the constitution of the bouse of
Lords. " It is sufficient to say," said Lord Birkenhead, at p. 375, in 40
stating bis conclusions, " that the legislature in dealing with this matter
cannot be taken to have departed from the usage of centuries or to have
employed sucli loose and ambiguous words to carry ont so momentous
a revolution in the constitution of this bouse." " In my opinion," said
Lord Cave, (p. 389), " the common law gave no riglit or title to a peeress to



sit in this flouse, or to receive a summons for that purpose. It was not In thethe case of lier having a right which she could not exercise. I think she had Supremeno righ t; for 1 agree with my noble and learned friend, the Lord Chancellor, Cour1t Ofthat a common law right to do something which the common law foibids Cn'''to be done is a contradiction in terms. If this is so, then the patent certainly No. 7.gave the petitioner no right to sit; and the Act of 1919, while it removed ail Factumdisqualificat 'ions, did not purport to confer any right. If the riglit to sit in of thethis flouse is to be conferred on peeresses it must be by express words." Attorney-
General of14. The next case is that of Beresford-Hope v. Sandhurst (1889) Canada--10 23 Q. B. D). 79. The Municipal Corporations Act, 1882, sec. 11, sub-s. 3, continucd.enacted : " Every person shall be qualified to be elected and to bea councillor who is at the time of eleetion qualified to eleet to the office ofcouncillor." The 63rd section of the same Act provided that: " For ailpurposes connected with and having reference to the riglit to vote atmunicipal elections, words in this Act importing the masculine genderinclude women." Thtre can be no question, therefore, that women wereentitled to eleet to the office of councillor, but the question which the Courthad to decide was whether, under the words of sec. 11, they were qualifiedto be eJected. The Court held that they wec not. Stephen, J., delivering20) the judgnient of the Queen's Bench Division, aftcr referring to the decisionin (ihoriton v. Li .,said (p. 84) :

" If, for the sake of argument, it wcre admitted that the languageof the Act was anibiguons, the passage quoted, which states a factu.ndoubtedly, and notoriously truc, would bc enough to make us feelthat, if it is intended that women should be eligible for such officesas these, an exception would be made in a general rule of longstanding, and such an exception ought to be made in perfectly plain
language."

The judgment of Stephen, J. was affirmed by the Court of Appeal. lu30 that Court, Lord Esher, M. R., after referring to the decision in Chorion v.Lings as having established that womien were incapable at common law ofexercising the franchise, said (p. 96):-
" But the case goes further. It says that, this being the commonllaw of England, when you have a statute which deals witri theexercise of public functions, unless that statute expressly gives powerto women to exercise them, it is to be taken that the true constructionis, that the powers given are confined to men, and that LordBrougham's Act does flot apply."

15. The Queen v. Harrald (1872) L.R. 7 Q.B. 361, strikingly exemplifies40 the reluctance of English courts to extend political rights to women.By the Imperial Act, 32-33 Vict., c. 55, s. 9, it was enacted that :
" In this Act and the 5 & 6 Wm. 4, c. 76, and the Acts amendingthe same, wherever words occur which import the masculine genderthe same shaîl be held to include females, for ail purposes connectedwith and having reference to the riglit to vote in the election ofcouncillors, auditors, and assessors."



In the Objection was taken to the election of the defendant (who had a
supremne rnajority of one over the next candidate) to the office of town councillor
Court of of the Borough of Sunderland, on the ground that two married women
Canada.

- had voted for him. The objection was allowed.
No. 7. Cockburn C.J., said (p. 362) t

Factum
of the "This rule must bo made absolute. It appears to me impossible
Attorney- to say that the vote of one of these married women is good, and the
General of vote of the other (married after being put on the roll) is also most
Canada-
continued. probably bad. . . . It is quite certain that, by the common

Iaw, a narried woman's status was so entirely merged in that of lier 10
husband that sho was incapable of exorcising almost ail public
functions. It was thouglit to be a hardship, that when women
bore thoir sharo of the public burthens in respect of the occupation
of property they should not also share the riglits of the municipal
franchise and ho represented; and it was thought that spinsters and
unmarried women ought to be allowed to exorcise these rights.
The 32 & 33 Vict., c. 55, accordingly, gave effeet to these views, and
enacted that wherever men were entitled to vote, women, being
in the same situation, should tb.ereafter be entitled; but this only
referred to women possessed of the necessary qualification in respect 20
of property and the payment of rates, and 1 cannot believe that it
was intended to alter the status of xnarried women. It seems quite
clear that this statuto had not mnarried women in its contemplation."

Mellor J., said (p. 363) :
" But s. 9 of 32 & 33 Vict., c. 55, ouly removes the disqualification

by reason of sex, and leaves untouchcd, the disqualification by reason
of status. So the Marriod Women' s Property Act as to this leaves
the status of a married woman untouched."

Hannen J., oxpressed the same opinion.

16. In Bebb v. Law Society (1914) 1 Ch. 286, in which the plaintiff souglit 30
a declaration against the Law Society that she was " a person " within the
meaning of the Solicitors Act, 1843, and the Acts amonding the same, and,
thereforo, entitled to admission to the law examinations, the Court of
Appeal (composed of Cozens-llardy M.R., and Swinfen Eady and Phillimore
L.JJ.) dismissed lier appeal from the judgment of Joyce J., on these
grounds : That before the passing of the Solicitors Act, 1843, women were
by the common law of England under a general disability, by reason of
their sex, to become attorneys or solicitors; that this disability eould be
and was proved by inveterate usage, and that it could not be removed by
a more interpretation clause, such as that contained in the Solicitors 40
Act, 1843, sec. 48, which enacted that, " Every word importing the
masculine gender only shall extend and be applied to a fomale as woll as
a male," and unless " there be something in the subjeet or context repugnant
to such construction."



17. It is submitted that these decisions afford strong authority for the In the'view that the framers of the British North America Act cannot be presumed , up ernto have intended, in the absence of clear expression of such an intention,- CoUri of
(1) to modify the Englishi common law by conferring upon-women the legal capacity or qualification to be appointed to a place No. 7.

ithe Senate of Canada; and Fatm
(2) to render women eligible to sit in the Canadian Upper Hbuse, Attorney-though excluded fromn the British. General of

It is to be noted that when Parliament intends to remove a legal Cananud-
10 disabiity existing under the common law, it does so by express language. cniud

The Provisions of the Sex Disqualification (Remnoval) Act, 1919 (9-10 Geo. V,Jrnp., e. 71> have already been referred to. Illustrative also are theParliament (Qualification of Women) Act, 1918, 8-9 Geo. V, (Iînp.), c. 47),which, by sec. 1, provides that a woman shaîl not be disqualified by sexor marriage from being elected to or sitting or -voting as a memiber of thebuse of Parliament; and the Representation of the People Act, 1918,(7-8 Geo. V. (Jmp.), c. 64), which by sec. 4, confers upon women the
parliamentary franchise.

18. The A ntecedent Situation in the Pro vinces.-Jn its chaý,racter of an20 Act enacted for the avowed objeet of giving effect to, a treaty of unionbetween. the several provinces affected, the British North America Act,1867, may not unieasonabîy be presumed to have been passed with aknowledge by the makers, not only of the existing state of the law in England(upon the model of whose constitution it wvas the intention that the newconstitution should be fashioned) but also of the known facts of the politicalhistory of the united provinces-the existence, character and operationsof the various provincial governments, and of the state of the conunon andconstitutional law in the provinces in relation to the qualifications anddisqualifications affecting the eligibility of persons to be adînitted to a share30 in the legislative functions of government. Considered in the light ofthese additional aids to interpretation, the construction of the BritishNorth Amnerica Act, 1867, upon the point under discussion, stated above,receives strong confirmation.
19. First, what were the systems of government which existed in-ýtheseprovinces prior to and at the time of the Union in 1867, and were womenever admitted to a place in the legisiative departmnents of the provincialgovernments ?
The Province of Canada was formed by the union, under the Act ofUnion, 1840, (App. pp., 10-id>, of the two provinces of Upper and Lower4o Canada, respectively, into which the Province of Quebec, as originallycreated by the Royal Proclamation of the 7th October, 1763, and enlargedby the Quebec Act, 1774, (App. pp. 3-5), had been divided under theConstitutional Act of 1791, (App. pp. 6-10). Jn the Province of Quebec,from its first establishment in 1763 until 1774, the government xvas carriedon by the Governor and a Council composed of four named persons and



In the " eight other persons to be chosen by you froni amiongst the most consider-
Supreme able of the inhabitants of or persons of property in our said province."
Court Of (App. p. 63). The boundaries of the Province of Qucbcc were greatly
Canada. extended by the Quebec Act, 1774, (App. pp. 3-5), and the governrnent

No. 7. of the province was entrusted to a Governor and a Legisiative Council, it
Factum being, as the Act declarcd, " at present inexpedient Lo cail an Assembly."
of the (App. p. 5). This Council was to consist " of sucli persons resident there ",
Attorney- not exceeding twenty-three nor lests than seventeen, " as His M),ajesty
General of
CJanada. .. .. .. shall be pleased to appoint," and was ernpowered, with the consent
continu cd. of the Governor, to make ordinances for the peace, welf are and good govern- 10

ment of the province. (App. p. 5). The Constitutional Act, 1791, upon the
division of the Province of Quebec into two separate provinces, to be called
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, respectively, by Imperial Order
in Council of the 24th August, 1791, cstablished for each province a legisia-
turc, composed of the three estates of Governor, Legisiative Council and
Assembly, empowered to make laws for the peace, order and good govern-
ment of the province. The Legisiative Council was to consist of " a
sufficient number of discreet and proper persons ", not less than seven for
Upper Canada and fifteen for Lower Canada, appointed by the Crown for
life. (App. p. 7). A curions provision (neyer acted on) was contained in 20
this Act, viz., sec. 6, that whenever the King should confer any hereditary
titie of honour upon any subjeet, he might annex thereto an hereditary
right to sit in the Legisiative Counil-that was, of course, by analogy to the
Huse of Lords. The Assembly was to consist of a number of persons
elected by the people, the constituencies and the number of representatives
to be fixed by the Governor or Lieutenant-Governor in the first instance,
the whole number in Upper Canada to be not less than sixteen, and in
Lower Canada not less than fifty, to be chosen by a rnajority of the voters
in either case. Under the Act of Union, 1840, the provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada were reunited so as to constitute one province under the 30
name of the Province of Canada, and provid 'ed with a legisiature comprising
a Legisiative Council composed of " such persons, being not fewer than
twenty, as ber Majesty shall think fit " to be appointed for if e and having
certain defined qualifications, and a Legishative Assembly in which each of
the united provinces would be represented by an equal number of members.
(App. pp. 12-13). In 1856, the Canadian legisiature, under the authority of
Imperial Act 17-18 Vict., c.* 118, passed a n Act (19-20 Viet., c. 140) which
altered the constitution of the Legisiative Council by rendering the same
elective (App. pp. 42-45). The new Constitution, as thus altered, continued
until the Union in 1867. 40

20. From 1719, when civil government was first established in the
Province of Nova Scotia (folhowing its cession to Great Britain by the
Treaty of Utrecht, 1713), until 1758, the provincial government consisted
of a Governor and a Council, which was both a legishative and executive
body, composed of " such fitting and discreet persons," not exceeding
twelve in number, as the Governor should nominate (App. p. 86). A



General Assembly for the province was called in 175~7 (App. P. 90), and jîn thethereafter, the legisiatuire consisted of a Governor and Council and General Supreme,
Assembly. In 1838 the Executive authority was separated from the Court of
Legisiative Council whicli became a distinct legisiative branch only. (App. Canada.
pp. 91-92). No. 7.

21. lu 1784, part of the territory of the Province of Nova Scotia1 was Factunmcrected into a separate province to be called New Brunswick, and a separate Attorey-governmcnt was establisbed for the province consisting of the Governor, a General OfCouncil comiposed of certain named persons and " other persons to be Canada-10 chosen by you from amongst the most considerable of the inhabitants of or continued.persons of property in our said province," but required to be " men of goodlife, we]l affected to our Goverument and of ability suitable to their employ-ments, and a General Assembly " of the freeholders and settiers in theProvince " (App. pp. 93-94). In 1832 the executive authority was separated
and made distinct from the Legisiative Council.

22. The establishment of legisiatures of the bicameral type in each ofthese provinces, was in imitation of the constitution of the British Parlia-ment. The Constitutional Act of 1,791 was, for instance, franied with theavowed ob]ect of " assimilating the Constitution of Canada to that of20 Great Britain as nearly as the difference arising frorn the manners of thepeople and from the present situation of the province will admit."(Despatch of Lord Grenville to Lord Dorchester, 2Oth October, 1789, quotedin Boutrinot's Manuial of the Constitutionai llistory of Canada, p. 19) andwith the recognition to the fullest extent, by 1848, of the principle ofresponsible governent in the provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and NewBrunswick, the constitutions of these provinces became in the truest senseýsimilar in principle to that of the UJnited Kingdom," or, iii the words ofLieutenant Governor Simcoe, " an image and transcript of the British
Constitution."

30 23. Were women, although legally disqualified from sitting or votingiu either of the two Huses of the British Parliament, ever admittcd tothose functions in the legisiature of any of the provinces; The answer isclearly in the negative. Although the word " persons "was in eachinstance used to describe the individuals who might be appointed to theLegisiative Council in each province, and equally indefinite expressionssuch as " members " or " freeholders," to describe the persons qualifiedfor election to the General Assembly, with no express disqualification ofwomen for appointment or election (save as hereinafter mentioned), yetwomen were evidently considered to be disqualified by law, or at ail events4o by inveterate usage, from serving in either capacity. An examination ofthe records fails to disclose a single instance in which a woman was eitherappointed a legisiative coundilor or elected to the Assembly in any of theprovinces. (Vide, Certificate of Wm. Smith, (App. p. 99).
24. Secondly, were women ever admitted to the exercise of the parlia-mentary franchise in any of these provinces ? In the first instance, theydo flot appear to have been expressly disqualified from voting in any of

x P 21281 1)



In the these provinces, but there is no record of their ever having voted in parlia-Supreme mentary elections except in the Province of Lower Canada. In 1820,
Canada . durg the general election of that year in Lower Canada, the votes of

- women appear to have been received at Trois Rivières (App. p. 70). OnNo. 7. the other hand, the Returning Officer during the election in 1828 appearsFactum to have refused to receive the votes of women in the constituency of Upperof the Town, Quebc. His action was the subject of an indignant protest andAttorney-
General of reasoned plea for women suffrage to the House of Assembly in Lower
Canada- Canada (App. pp. 71-73). The petitioners demanded that Andrew Stuart,continued. the successful candidate, be unseated. Another petition on behalf of 10James Stuart, involving the right of women to vote, submitted the sameday to the Assembly of Lower Canada, respecting the election in the Boroughof William Henry (Sorel), alleged that the votes of women married and

unmarried and in a state of widowhood had been illegally received infavour of Wolfred Nelson, the successful candidate, and therefore rendered
void his election (App. pp. 74-76). A counter-petition was promptly drawn
up and submitted to the House by Stuart's opponents, who, besides declaringthat the allegations were unfounded, affirmed that Stuart had received thevotes of many women. The House was reluctant to take up either caseand after a number of postponements both were thrown over to the ensuing 20session and no action was taken on cither of them. All doubts as to theposition of women in regard to the exercise of the franchise were, however,
definitely settled for the Province of Canada by the provincial statute 12
Viet. (1849) c. 27, which, by sec. 46, declared that " No woman is or shall
be entitled to vote at any such election whether for any County, Riding,
City or Town," (App. p. 42), a disqualification which was continued upto the time of the Union and no doubt beyond. (App. pp. 45-46).

25. In the case of the Province of Nova Scotia, there was in the earlyActs governing the election of members of the General Assembly no expressdisqualification of women from voting (App. pp.47-48), but by the Revised 30Statutes of Nova Scotia, 1859, the exercise of the franchise was confined tomale British subjects over twenty-one years of age, and a candidate forelection was required to have the qualification which would entitle him tovote (App. p. 49). A similar restriction of the franchise to male personswas incorporated in Chap. 28 of the Acts of Nova Scotia of 1863 which wasstill in force at the time of the Union. In the Province of New Brunswick,the parliamentary franchise, though originally not so limited, was by theprovincial Act, Il Vict., c. 65, confined to male persons of the full age oftwenty-one years who possessed certain property qualifications. (App.pp. 50-51). 40
26. Thirdly, what was the position of wonen by the common law inforce in each province, at the time of the Union, in regard to their capacityto exercise public functions? The answer seems to be that they wereunder the same disabilities in the provinces that women were then subjectto by the common law of England. In the provinces of Nova Scotia andNew Brunswick, those provinces having been acquired by settlement of



British subjeets, the whole of the Eîîghi eoilmlOil law, with the exception In thte
of such parts only as werc obx iously inconsîsterît itlte situation and( Curtofcondition of tic colonists, has been hield to be in force (see as to Nova Scotia, CourtdofTTniacke v. Dic&sonè (1 848) Jamies 287, 289, 299 and4300, and as to New Bruns-Cad.
wick, The King v. McLauqihll*i (1830) 1 New Br.B. 218-221.) IntheP1rovince No. 7.
of Upper Canada the laws of England were, lw the p)rovincial Act 32 Gco. Factum
Ill., Chap. 1, U. C., nade the mile of decision iii ail niatters of controversy(Ith
relative to J)roperty and( civil righ7 lts, an(1 the English cofllii law, Cxcep) Gencral ofs() far as purely local, was thereby introdiiced iii its entircty. (Keew>atin Canada-10 Power Company v. Kenora, 16 Ont. L.R. 184, 189, 190). In Uie province continued.
of Lower Canada, on the other hand, the French civil law xvas by the Quéec
Act, 1774, mnade the mile of décision in ail miatters of controversy relative
to property and civil righits. The décision of the Suprenue Court of New
Brunswick in the case of In re M4abel P. French (1905) 37 New Br. 359,affords authority for the view that the common iaw of England touching
the (lisqualifications of women fromi exercising public functions form-ed.
part of the conion law which was introduced hy the settiement of Nova
Scotia, of wlueh Ncw Brunswick was originally a part. The Court hecl
il) tlîat case that at coinon101 law a woinan 'could not bic admiittcd to practice

20 as an attorney an(t tlîat this (hsability had not been removed either by Con.
Stat. N. W. 190)3, c. 68, by rule of Court, or by the régulations of the Barnisters'
Society. A siiînilar decision was j)ronounccd by the Court of Appeal of
British (»oliimnbia in a case affccting the saine won tIn re Mabel P. Frenceh,
(1911) 17 B.C.R. 1. li the province of Ontario, as Irving, J.A., obscrved
in the latter case, the benchers declared that they liad no powcr to caîl a
woman to the bar, and the Ontario Legislature recognized the correctness
of their decision, empowering thein to do so, if they thouglit proper: See
Statutes of Onîtario, 1892, Chap. 32 as amcndcd by Clbap. 27 of 1895. Under
the French civil law in force in Lower Canada, the exclusion of women froni

30 the exercise of public, functions was not less stringent than it was under the
common law of England.

" Les femmes ne sont pas," says de' Ferrière, " Dictionnaire
de Droit et de Pratique " (Paris, 1762), Vol. 1, p. 902, " admises
aux Charges publiques, suivant les Lois Romaines, qui sont à cetégard suivies dans ce Royaume. Faeminae ab omnibus 'officiiscivil]bus vel publicis remotae sunt. Et ideo nec Judices esse possunt,
nec Magistratuin gerere, nec postulare, nec pro alio intervenire,
nec procuratores existere."

As another French jurist forcibly described the position of women
40 under French law, " Elle vit comme assujettie; mais elle meurt commelibre: voilà son véritable état." (" Le Droit Commun de la France," byBourjon, (Paris, 1770) Tom .1, chap. 2, p. 2). The decision in Langstaff V.Bar of the Province of Quebec, 1916, 25 R.J. (K.B.) is illustrative. In that

case the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, afflmming the decision of theSuperior Court, (Mr. Justice Saint-Pierre), reported in (1915) 47 R.J.(C.S.) 131, he]d that by the common and publie law in force in the province
D 2



In the of Quebec, women, on account of their sex, have always been excludedSupreme from the practice of the law and that the interpretative rule of the Civil
Court of e r.1,pr9 n o ... 10,At 1, hc elrsta h,Cand.CdAt 7 a ,ado ... 10,At ] hc elrsta hmasculine gender includes both sexes, has no application in such a case.No, 7. It is submitted for these and other reasons which will be urged atFactum the hearing, that the opinion expressed by the law officers of the Crownof the upon the question of the power of the Governor General to sunimon female-Attorney-

Gýeneral of persons to the Senate of Canada was correct and well founded and thatCanada- the question referred ought, accordingly, to be answered in the negative.con tinued. LUCIEN CANNON, 10

EUGENE LAFLEUR,
CHARLES P. PLAXTON.

(The Appendix to this Factum has been incorporated in the Joint
Appendix prepared for the use of the Privy Coancil.)

No. 8. No. 8.Factum
oftorey Factum of the Attorney General of Quebee.
General of is Majesty's Attorney General for the Province of Quebec under Order,Quebec. (lated 29th of October 1927, made by the ilonourable Mr. Justice Newcombc,one of the Judges of this Honourable Court, appears on this Reference andsubmits that: 

20The question referred by His Excellency the Governor Ceneral inCouncil to this Honourable Court for hearing and consideration is:
" Does the word -Persons' in section 24 of the British NorthAmerica Act, 1867, include female persons? "

The Province of Quebec is specially interested in the determinationof this question since by section 73 of the British North America Act,"the qualifications of the Legislative Councillors of Quebec shail be thesame as those of the Senators for Quebec."
The constitution of Canada, as it is expressly rccognîzcd in the openingrecital of the British North America Act, 1867, is one sirnilar in principle 30to that of the United Kingdom.
The intention of the provisions in that Act with respect to the Pari arnentof Canada was that, as nearly as different circumstanccs would permit, itshould be modelled on and conform to the established principles and usageshy which in the course of centurics the inother Parliament had corne to beregulated.
Senators so far as rnay be resemble those of the Lord& of Parlianient,who are appointed for life by the Crown.
It is to be noted that section 24 referred to in the question does notdirect the Governor General to summon " persons " to the Senate butonly " qualified persons ".



The sections of the British iNorth America Act, 1867, calling for In the
consideration are the following: Curtof

18. The Privileges, Inmmunitios, and Powers to be hield, Canada.
enjoyed, and exercised by the Sonate and by the Huse of Comimons-
and hy the Members thereof respectively shall be such as are from No. 8.
Time to Time defined hy the Act of the Parliarnent of Canada, but Factumn

hsAtOf theso that the saine shall nover exceed those at the passing of thi c Attorney-
held, enjoyed, and exercised by the Commons bouse of Parliarnent Gencral of
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Jreland and by the Quebec-

10 Mombers thereof." con tinued.

23. The Qualification of a Senator shail be as follows:
(1) Ho shall bo of the full age of Thirty Years;
(2) Ho shall ho cither a Natural-born Subject of the Qucen,

or a Subj oct of the Queon naturalized hy an Act of the
Parliamont of Great Britain or of the Parliaient of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of the
Logislature of One of the Provinces of Upper Canada,
Lowor Canada, Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick,

20 beforo the Union, or of the Parliarnent of Canada after
the Union;

(3) H1e shial be legally or equitably soised as of Freehold for
his own Use and Bonefit of Lands or Tenernents held in
froc and comnîon Socage, or seised or possessed for Iris
own Use and Beniefit of Lands or Tenements held in
Franc-alleu or in Rotu-re, within the Province for which
hoe is appointed, of the Value of Four Thousand Dollars,
over and above ail Rents, Dues, Dehts, Charges, Mortgages,
and Inoumbrances due or payable ont of or charged on

30 or affecting the saine;
(4) bis Real and Porsoiial Propertv shahl ho together worthi

Four thousand Dollars over and abovo his Debts and
Liahilities;

(5) Hie shail be resident in the Province for which he is
* appointed;

(6) In the case of Quehoc hie shall have his Real Property
Qualification in the Eleetoral Division for which hoe is
appointed, or shaîl be resident in that Division."~

"24. The Governor General shall from Time to Tirne, in the
40 Queen's Name, hy Instrument under the Great Seal of Canada,

summon qualified Persons to the Sonate; and, subjeot to th('
Provisions of this Act, every Person 50 summoned shall hecome and
he a Member of the Senate and a Senator."



In the " 31. The Place of a Senator shall hocoine vacant in any of theSupreme followingCae
Court ofCae
Canada. (1) If for Two consecutive Sessions of the Parliarnent lie fails

-- to give his Attendance in the Senate;No. 8. (2) If lie takes an Oath or makes a Declaration or Acknowledg-Factum 
*of the ment of Allegiance, Obedience, or Adherence to a ForeignAttorney- Power, or does an Act whereby ho becornos a Subject orGeneral of Citizen, or entitled to the Riglits or Privileges of a Subjeet

cotued. or a Citizen, of a Foreign Power;contiued.(3) If he is adjudged Bankrupt or Insolvent or applies for the 10Benefit of any Law relating to Insolvent IJebtors, or be-
cornes a public Defaulter;

(4) If ho is attainted of Treason or convicted of Felony or of any
infamous crime;

(5) If ho ceases to be qualifiod in respect of Property or of Resid-
once; provided, that a Senator shall not be deemed to have
ceased to ho qualified in respect of Residence by reason
only of his resîding at the Seat of the Government of Canada
while holding an Office under that Government requiring
his Presence there." 20

"32. When a Vacancy happons in the Sonate by Resignation,Death or otherwise, the Governor General shall by Summons to a fit
and qualified Person f111 the Vacancy."

" 33. If any Question arises respecting the Qualification of aSenator or a Vacancy in the Sonate the same shaîllb h ard and
determined by the Sonate."

" 34. The Governor General may froîn Time to Time, byInstrument under the Great Seal of Canada, appoint a Senator to hoSpeaker of the Senate, and may remove him and appoint another in
his Stead." 30

"72. The Legisiative Council of Quebec shall bo composed ofTwenty-four Members, to bo appointeci by the Lieutonant-Governor,
in the Queen's Name, by Instrument under the Gr*eat Seal of Quebec,one heing appointed to represent ecd of the Twenty-four Electoral
Divisions of Lower Canada in this Act referred to, and oaci holding
Office for the Term of his Life, unleas the Legisiature of Quebec
otherwise providos under the Provisions of this Act."

" 73. The Qualifications of the Legisiative Councillors of Quebec
shall ho the same as those of the Senators for Quebec."

" 74. The Place of a Legisiative Councillor of Quebec shall 40become vacant in the Cases, mutatis mutandis, in which the Place
of Senator hecomes vacant."



" 75. When a Vacancy happens in the Legisiative Coundil of In the
Quebec by Resignation, Death, or otherwise, the Lieutenant- Supreme

underthe reatCourt of
Governor, in the Queen's INarne, by Instrument udrteGatCanada.
Seal of Quebec, shall appoint a fit and qualified I>erson to fill the __

Vacancy." No. 8.

76. If any Question arises respecting the Qualification of a f ~th
Legisiative Councillor of Qucbec, or a Vaeancy in the Legisiative Attoriicy-
Council of Quebec, the same shall be heard and determined by the General of
Legisiative Council." Quebec-

10 " 77. The Lieutenant-Governor may (rom Tirne to lime by continued.

Instrument under the Great Seal of Quebec, appoint a Member of
the Legisiative Council of Quebec to be Speaker thereof, and may
remove him and appoint another to his stead."

"128. Every Member of the Sonate or Huse of Commons of
Canada shall before taking his Seat therein take and subscribe
before the Governor General or some 1Person authorized by hirn,
and every Member of a Legisiative Council or Legislativc Assembly
of any Province shall before taking lus Seat therein take andi subseribe
before the Lieutenant- Governor of the Province or some Person

20 authorized by him, the Oath of Allegiance contaiiied in the Fifth
Schedule to this Act; and every Member of the Sonate of Canada
and every Member of the Legisiative Council of Quebec shall also,
before taking his Seat therein, take and subscribe before the Governor
General, or some Person authorized by him, the Deelaration of
Qualification contained i the same Schedule."

TH1E FIETH SCIIEBULE.

OATH 0F ALLEGIAINCE.

J1, A.B., do swear, That 1 will be faithful and bear true Allegiance
to lier Majesty Queen Victoria.

30 NOTE ,.---Thie name of the King or Qucen of the United Kingdorn
of Great Britain and Ireland for the Time being is to be substituted
frorn Tirne to lime, with Proper Terms of Reference thereto.

DECLARATON OF QUJALIFICATION.
1, A.B., do deelare and testif y, That 1 arn by Law duly qualifiecl

to be appointed a Member of the Senate of Canada [or as the Case
may bel, and that 1 arn legally or equitably seised as of Freehold for
my own Use aiî Benefit of Lands or Tenemients held i Free and
Common Socage [or seised or possessed for my own Use and Benefit
of Lands or Tenements held, in Franc-alleu or in Roture (asq the Cas~e

40 may be),] in the Province of Nova Scotia [or as the case may



be] of the Value of Four thousand Dollars over and above ailIn t.ý e Rents, -Dues, Debts, Mortgages, Charges, and Incumbrances duesupreme or payable out of or chargcd on or affccting the same, and that ICourt of have not collusively or colourably obtained a Titie to or becorneCanada.possessed of the said Lands and Tenernents or any Part thereofNo. S. for the Purpose of enabling me to become a Member of the Senate ofFactum Canada [or as the Case may be], and that my Real and Personalof the Property are together worth Four thousand Dollars over and aboveAttorney- m et n iblte.General ofmyDbsacLiblte"
Quebec- The Ineaning of the word " persons " as it occurs in section 24 of the 10continued. British North Ainerica Act, 1867, can only be ascertaincd like that of anyother word from. its context. This principle of interpretation is of generalapplication. In Hardeastie on Statutory Law, 4th ed., p. 146, it is said,"The best dictionary is but a guide to the truc meaning of a word in aparticular context....

" The truc mode of ascertainment is that said to have been first usedby Sir Thomas More, namely, that words cannot be construed effectivelywithout reference to their context."
The definition in dictionarjes docs not hclp in the present case for itmust be admitted that the word " person " may and apart from any context 20must include a woman.
Neither do the Interpretation Acts which both the Parliament of GreatBritain and the Pariament of Canada have passed afford any assistancefor each of them recognizes to the full the principle that the context in whichwords appear must bc considered in determining th.eir meaning.The JImperial Statute, the Interpretation Act, 1889, 52-53 Victoria,c. 63, was not of course passed until long after the British North AmericaAct but it professedly was a recognition of cxisting rules of construction.The full titie of the Act is :

" An Act for consolidating enactmnents relating to the con- 30struction of Acts of Parliament and for further shortening thelanguage used in Acts of Parliament."
"eRE-ENACTMENT 0F EXISTING RUIES

1. (1) In this Act and in every Act passed after the year 1850,whether before or aftcr the commencement of this Act, unless thecontrary intention appears
(a) words importing the masculine gender shall include females."

The first Canadian Interpretation Act, 31 Victoria, c. 1, itmay be notcd, is fuller, and perhaps better. It provides 40
INTERIPRETATION

"3. This section and the fourth, fifth ' sixth, seventh and eighthsections of this Act, and each provision thereof, shail extend andapply to every Act passed ini the Session held in this thirtieth year of



Her Majesty's Reigui, and in any future Session of the Parliamerit Lit theof Canada, except in so far as the provision is inconsistent with the , preneiutent and object of sucli Act, or the interpretation which such Court ofprovision would give to any word, expression or clause is inconsistent Canada.
with the context,-and except in so far as any provision thereof is No. 8.in auy such Act declared not applicable thereto ;-Nor shall the Factumnomission in any Act of a declaration that the "Junterpretation Act " of theshall apply thereto, be construed te, prevent its s0 applying, although Attoney- osuch express declaration may be inserted in some other Act or Acts Quebec-10 of the samne Session."~ 

continued.

"6. In construing this or any Act of the Parliament of Canada,uniess it is otherwise provided or there, be something in the contextof other provisions thereof indicating a different meaning or caliingfor a different construction."

7. Subject to the limitations aforesaid,.-in every Act of theI>arliameut of Canada, to which this section appiies
First.*****
Tenthly. 'Words imnporting the singular number or the masculine20 gender oniy shail include more persons, parties or things of the samnekind than'one an-d femaies as weil as maies and the converse.Eleventhly. The word " person " shall include any bodycorporate and politic or party .. .. .. .. to whom the contcxt eauapply according to the law of that part of Canada to which suchcontext extends."

Many Acts of course contain their own interpretation clause and fromnsonie of these it might be gathered that the word " person " is not always tobe taken iii its widest seuse. Thus in the English Trustee Act of 1850, it isprovided that " person " used aud referred to in tlue masculine gender shall30 include females as weli as a male and shaîl include a body corporate.
Again it has been held that the word " person " in section 4 of theVagrancy Act of 1824, 5 Geo. IV, c. 83 does not include a womnan MPtr V.Cowie, 46 L..J., M.C., 177, 2 Q.B.D. 131).The expression " Maie British Subject " does not occur in the BritishNorth Anierica Act except in a special proviso to sections 41 and 84 regardingthe eiection of a member for the district of Aigoma.W7e are therefore thrown back upon the context for the meaning of theword " person " in section 24 and very wide considerations are open forimplications as to the restriction to be put on the word in the particular403 section.
As above pointed out, the British North America Act recites that theconstitution is to be similar in principle te that of the UJnited Kingdomi andof course this must be held as of the constitution of the United Kingdom, iuthe year 1867 not as it may be altered by any subsequent legislation.
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In the In the year 1867, women had neyer been admittcd to the floor of either

Suprem House of Parliament; they did not even possess the suffrage. That was the
Court of
Canada. law, a custom centuries old dating indeed from the institution of Parliaments.

A leading case on the subjeet to which reference will be made is that of

No. 8. Choriton v. Lings, L.IR. 4 C.P. p. 384, decided in 1868. The head note of

Factum that case reads as follows

Aofrey "The Representation of the People Act 1867 (30-31 Vict., c. 102)

General of sec. 3, cnacts that every ' man' shall, in and after the year 1868, be

Quebe- entitled to be registered as a voter, and when registered to vote f or

contiued.a member or members to serve in Parlianient for a borougli who is 10

qualificd as follows, tirst, is of fulil age, and not subjeet to any legal

incapacity.
By Lord Broughami's Act (13-14 Vict., c. 21) sec. 4, in ail Acts

words importing the masculine gender shall be deemed and taken to

include females, unless the contrary is expressly provided.

Held, that women are subject to a legal incapacity from voting

at the election of members of Parliament.
Held, also, that the word ' man' in the Representation of the

People Act does not include woman."

In the case of Nairu v. Uni versity of St. Andrews j[1909] A.C. 147 in the 20

bouse of Lords, the head note is as follows:

"By s. 27 of the Representation of the People (Scotland) Act,

1868, 'Every person whose name is for the time being on the register

of the general council of sucli university, shall, if of full age,

and not subject to any legal incapacity, be entitled to vote in the

election of a member to serve in any future iParliament for such

university in terms of this Act',; and by s. 28, sub-s. 2, the f ollowing

persons shail be members of the general council of the respective

umiversities 'Ail persons on whom the university to which sucli

general council belongs lias after examination conferred' certain 30

degrees, 'or any other degree that mnay hereafter be instituted.' The

appellants were five women graduates of the University of Edinburgh,

and as such had their names enrolled on the general council of that

university, and they claimed as graduates and members of the

general council the right to vote at the election of a member of

Parliament for ýhe university:

Held (affirming the decision of the Extra Division of the Court of

Session), that the appellants were not entitled to vote in the election

of the parliamentary representative of the university.

There is no evidence of any ancient custom for women to vote 40

in parliamentary elections."

In his judgment the Lord Chancellor, wjth reference to the riglit to vote

of women in the past, said : " It is incomprehensible to me that any one

acquainted with our laws or the methods by which they are ascertained

can think, if, indeed, any one does think, there is room for argument on



suich a point. It is notorious that this right of voting hias, in fact, been Ilî theconfined to mcen. Not only lias it been the constant tradition,' alike of Supreme
ail the thrce kingdonîs, but it bias also becu the constant practice, so far Court of
as we have knowlcdgc of what bias happeiicd froni the earliest tinies down Caa.to this day. Only the clcarest proof that a different state of things No. 8.prevailed iii ancient tinies could bc cntertairncd by a Court of law in pro- Factumbingç the onigin of so inveterate an usage. 1 ineed niot rermind your of the
ILor(IsIip's that nuniberless rights rest uipon a simnilar basis. lndecd, the Attorny-wliole od of the comnmon law lias no0 otiier foundation. Gecr o10 bodyllno liger upon this subject, which, indecd, was fully Qotuec"discussed in Chorion v. Lings. If this legal disability is to be removed" tmust be donc by Act of Parliament." Andthe judgment concludedUic th Representation of the People (Scotland) Act'1868 did flot confer

on wonllCf any right to vote.
The incapacity of women was really recognized by the ImperialParliament iii the legisiation of 1918, the Representation of the PeopleAct, 1918, 7-8 Geo. V, c. 64, which provides.

" PART I.

FRANCHISES.

20 1. (1) A man shall be entitled to be registered as a parlia-
mentary elector. .. .. if hie, etc.

4. (1) A woman shall be entitled to be registered as aparliamentary eleetor. .. .. if she, etc.

And the Act 8-9 Geo. 'V, c. 47 " An Act to, amend the law withrespect to the capacity of women to sit in Parliament."
'"1. A woman shail not be disqualified by sex or marriagefor being elected to or sitting or voting as a member of the

30 Commons Ilouse of Parliament."
The position of women in this connection in this country prior toConfederation may be briefly traced as showing both from the legisiationby which it was governed and the uniform. practice thereunder whatmay have entered into the intention of the legisiature in passing theBritish North America Act.
In the Province of Canada, as erected by the Royal Proclamationof the 7th of October 1763, immediatcly after the conquest the Government

was carried on by the Governor and a Coundil composed of the personswho had been appointed Lieutenant-Governors of Montreal and Trois-
40 Rivières, Chief Justice of the Province and the Surveyor General ofCustoms, and eight other persons to be chosen amongst the most

considerable of the inhabitants of, or persons of property in the Province.
IE2



In the By the Quebec Act, provision was made for the government by a
supreme Governor- and a Legislative Council to consist of such persons resident
Court of there as His Majesty shall be pleased to appoint.
Canada.

-d The Constitutional Act, 1791, dividing the Province of Quebec into
No. 8. the two separate Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, provided for

Factum a legislature in each Province composed of " a sufficient number of
of the discreet and proper persons not fewer than seven to the Legislative
Atney-l fCouncil for the Province of Upper-Canada and not fewer than fifteen to

Quebec- the Legislative Council for Lower-Canada."
continued. By the Act of Union of 1840, 3 & 4 Vict. c. 35, the Provinces of 10

Upper and Lower Canada were reunited and formed the Province of
Canada with a legislature composed of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada. The Legislative Council to be composed of such
persons being not fewer than twenty as Her Majesty shall think fit, such
Legislative Councillors holding their seat for life, and the other provisions
regarding them being largely similar to those concerning Senators under
the British North America Act.

Very similar provisions were made for the Legislature of Nova Scotia
from the date of its cession to Great Britain in 1713 and after the
separation of a part of the Province into a separate Province to be called 20
New-Brunswick, for such Province.

It is however to be observed that by section 88 of the British North
America Act, 1867, it is provided that " The Constitution of the Legislature
of each of the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New-Brunswick shall, subject
to the Provisions of this Act, continue as it exists at the Union until
altered under the Authority of this Act."

As in the case of England there is practically no trace of women
having at any time either by express legislation or by custom or usage
a right to vote.

How far the laws and customs of the former Provinces survived 30
after Confederation in 1867 need not be enquired but it may well be that
the Imperial Parliament in passing the British North America Act would
have had some regard to the circumstances of the Provinces to be affected
by the Act and have not introduced such a change into the supreme
authority of government as would be involved in the admission of women
to the franchise without express enactment.

It being scarcely questionable that it was a principle of the
constitution at the time of Confederation that females had no share in
the legislation of the country either directly or through persons representing
them, legislation was considered necessary in order to enable women to 40
sit in the House of Commons of Canada.

The Dominion Elections Act, 10-11 George V, c. 46, " An Act
respecting the election of Members of the House of Commons and the
Electoral Franchise."



CQUALIFICATION OF ELECTORS. In Mhe"29. (1) Save as ini this Act otherwise provided every person, 8uPrenlemaie or fenmale, shall be qualified to vote at the election of a memiber Court of
Canada.who, not being an Indian ordinarily resident on an IndianiReservation,- 
No. 8.

Factum(a) is a British subject by birth or naturalization, and of the(b) is of the full age of twenty one years, and Attorney-(c) ..............................................................
GCeneral of(d).............................................................. 
Quebec-

10 rontinued.
10 QUALIFICATION 0F CANDIDATES.

.18. Except as in this Act otherwise provided, any Britishsubjeet, maie or feinale, who is of the full age of twenty one years,may be a candidate at a Dominion election."If any such fundamental change had been contemplated astheplacing of women on an equal footin 'g with men there muýst certainlyhave been much consideration devoted to it at the time when theconstitution to bo provided for Canada was *bcing settled. Certainlyin the confereijees leading up to, the passing of the Act there never wasany suggestion of such a possible change from the principle then to be20 found in the British constitution.
It cannot be overlooked in the consideration of the above quotedcases that the Representation of the iPeople Act, 1867, was passed inthe same session of the Imperial Parliament as the British North AmericaAct, and it can hardly be supposed that if by the use of the word " man "in the former Act that Legisiature did not intend to include women, it didso mntend when using the word " person " in the British iNorth AmericaAct, this although the circumstances of the position of women had everbeen the same in the two countries.
Finally it is necessary to look to the provisions of the Act itself3o relating to the Senate and Senators with the evidence which they furnishof the intention of the legisiature.
Throughout the provisions, in speaking of senators, and the worditself is strictly a masculine term, the masculine gender alone is used.This affords a presumption that the appointment of maie persons alonewas intended since if so important an alteration, in then hithertoestablished constitutional practice, had been intended it would not havebeen left to depend on such 'a doubtful construction as might begathered from the mile that the masculine includes the feminine when thecontext permits.

40 The privileges, immunities and powers of senators as provided insection 18 would certainly present great difficulties in the case of females.It cannot be overlooked in this connection that there is an essentialdifference between the status of single women and those who having enteredthe marriage state are under obedience to their husbands.



In the If it was the intention to include any females under the word
Surrerne "persons "a necessary distinction between the two classses would bave
Court of been made with provision accordingly.
Canada. The same considerations niust apply and with even greater force with

No. S. regard to the qualifications in section 23 and the provisions for the vacating

Factum of the place of a senator in section 31.
of the It must be doubtful if in the year 1867 any married womian could strictly
Attorney- have the property qualification or be able to make the declaration in the
General of Fifth Schedule to the Act.
Quebec-
continued. Ail sorts of difficulties may be presented under section 31, for instance, 10

a woman may become the subject or citizen of a f oreign power if ber husband
does so.

For the above and other reasons to be presented at the argument, the
Attorney General of Quebec submits that the question referred should be
answered in the negative.

CHARLES LANCTOT.
AIMÉ~ GEOFFRION.

No. 9. No. 9.
Formai
Judgment, Formai Judgment.

12t8.rl IN THE SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA. 20

Tuesday, the twenty-fourth day of April, A.D. 1928.

Present :

The Right Honourable FiRANis ALEXANDER ANGLIN, P.C., Chief Justice.
The Right Honourable Mr. JUSTICE DUTFF, P.C.
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE MIGNAULT.
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE LAMONT.
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE SMITH.

In the matter of a Reference with respect to the meaning to be assigned
to the word " Persons " in section 24 of the British INorth America
Act 1867. 30

Whereas by Order-in-Council of lis Majesty's Privy Council for Canada
bearing date the nineteenth day of October in the Year of Our Lord One
Thousand Nine hundred and Twenty-seven " P.C. 2034," the question
hereinafter set ,out was referred to the Supreme Court of Canada for hearing
and consideration pursuant to section 60 of the Supreme Court Act, namely-

Does the word " Persons " in section 24 of the British. North America
Act 1867 include female persons?



As whereas the said question came before this Court for hearing on lit thethe fourteenth day of March in the Year of Our Lord One thousand iNine Supreme
Hundred and Twenty-eight, in the presence of Counsel for the Attorney gourt OfGeneral of Canada, the Attorney General of the Province of Qucbec and aaaHenrietta Muir Edwards, and others, petitioners. Noi 9.Whereupon and upon hearing what was alleged by Counsel aforesaid, Formaithis Court was pleased to direct that the said Reference should stand over Judgment,
for consideration and the same having corne on this day for determination, 12th prilthe following judgment was pronounced :- tinued.10 "The question being understood to be 'Are women eligible

for appointment to the Senate of Canada' the question is answered
in the negative."

(Sgd.) E. R. CAMERON,
________________________Regi8trar.

No. 10. No. 10.
Raosfor Judgment. Reasons for

Reasola .Judgment.

(a) ANGLIN C.J.C.-By Ordor of the l9th of October, 1927, made on (a) Anglin,
a petition of fivo ladies, is Excellency the Governor ini Council was ploased CJC
to refer to this court "Ifor hearing and consideration " the question :

20j " Does tho word ' Persons ' in section 24 of the British North
America Act, 1867, includo female porsons ? "

Notice of this roforence was published in the Canada Gazette and noticeof the hearmng was duly givon to the petitioners and to each of the AttorneysGeneral of the several provinces of Canada. Argument took place on thel4th of March last when counsel were heard represonting the AttorneyGenoral of Canada, the Attorneys Gonoral of the provinces of Quebec andAlberta and the petitioners.
Section 24 is one of a group, or fasciculus of sections iu the BritishNorth America Act, 1867, numberod 21 to 36, which provides for the con-30 stitution of the Sonate of Canada. This group of sections (omitting threewhich are irrelevant to the question beforo us) reads as follows:

"lTHlE SENATE."421. The Senate shail, subj oct to the Provisions of this Act, consist ofSoventy-two Merubers, who shall be stylod Senators.

"23. The Qualification of a Sonator shall bo as follows:
(1) lie shail ho of the fuit age of Thirty Years;
(2) 11e shail be either a Natural-born Subject of the Queen, or aSubject of the Queen naturalizod by an Act of the Parliamont of40 Great Britain, or of the Parliamont of the UTnited Kingdom of



In the
Supreme
Court cf
Canada.

No. 10.
Reasons for
Judgment-
continued.
(a) Anglin,
C.J.C.-con-
linued.

Great Britain and Ireland, or of the Legislature of One of the Pro-

vinces of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Canada, Nova Scotia, or
New Brunswick, before the Union, or of the Parliament of Canada
after the Union;

(3) He shall be legally or equitably seised as of Freehold for his
own Use and Benefit of Lands or Tenements held m free and common
Socage, or seised or possessed for his own Use and Benefit of Lands
or Tenements held in Franc alleu or in Roture, within the Province
for which he is appointed, of the value of Four thousand Dollars,
over and above all Rents, Dues, Debts, Charges, Mortgages, and 10
Incumbrances due or payable out of or charged on or affecting the
same;

(4) His Real and Personal Property shall be together worth Four
Thousand Dollars over and above his Debts and Liabilities;

(5) He shall be resident in the Province for which he is
appointed;

(6) In the case of Quebec he shall have his Real Property
Qualification in the Electoral Division for which he is appointed,
or shall be resident in that Division.

"24. The Governor General shall from Time to Time, in the Queen's 20

Name, by Instrument under the Great Seal of Canada, summon qualified
Persons to the Senate; and, subject to the Provisions of this Act, every
Person so summoned shall become and be a Member of the Senate and

a Senator.

" 25. Such Persons shall be first summoned to the Senate as the Queen
by Warrant under Her Majesty's Royal Sign Manual thinks fit to approve,
and their Names shall be inserted in the Queen's Proclamation of Union.

" 26. If at any Time on the Recommendation of the Governor General
the Queen thinks fit to direct that Three or Six Members be added to the
Senate, the Governor General may by Summons to Three or Six qualified 30
Persons (as the Case may be), representing equally the Three Divisions
of Canada, add to the Senate accordingly.

" 27. In case of such Addition being at any Time made the Governor
General shall not sumnmon any Person to the Senate, except on a further
like Direction by the Queen on the like Recommendation, until each of
the Three Divisions of Canada is represented by Twenty-four Senators
and no more.

" 28. The Number of Senators shall not at any Time exceed Seventy-
eight.

" 29. A Senator shall, subject to the Provisions of this Act, hold his 40
Place in the Senate for Life.

" 30. A Senator may by Writing under his Hand addressed to the
Governor General resign his Place in the Senate, and thereupon the same
shall be vacant.



" 31. The Place of a Senlator shall bccome vacant in any of the follow-ing Cases:

(1) If for Two consecutive Sessions of the Parliament ho failsto give bis Attendance in the Senate.
(2) If lie takes an Oath or miakes a Declaration or Acknow1edge-ment of Allegiance, Obedjence, or Adherence to a Foreign Power,or does an Act whereby lie becomes a Subject or Citizen, or entitledto the Riglits or Privileges of a Subjeet or Citizen, of a ForeignPower;

10 (3) if lie is adjudged Blankrupt or insolvent, or applies for theBenefit of any Law relating to Insolvent iDebtors, or becomes apublic IDefaulter;
(4) If lie is attainted of Treason or convicted of Felony or anyInfamous Crime;
(5) If lie ceases to be qualified in respect of Property or ofResidence; provided that a Senator shall not be deemed to haveceased to be qualified in respect of Residence by reason only of bisrcsiding at the Seat of the (4overniment of Canada while holding anOffice under thiat Governmeîît requiring his J>rcscnce there.

1-0 "32. When a Vacancy happons in the Seîîate by Resignation, Dcatli,or otherwvise, the Governor General shall by sumnions to a fit and qualifiedI>erson fill the Vacancy.

" 33. If any question arises respecting the qualification of a Senator ora Vaeancy in the Senate the saine shall be heard aiîd deterinined by theSenate.

"35. Untîl the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, the Presenceof at lcast Fifteen Senators, including the Speaker, shall bc neessary toconstitute a Meeting of the Sonate for the Exercise of its Powers."

The British North America Act, 1867, does not contain provisions in30 regard to the Senate corresp>nding to its sections 41 and 52, which,respeetively, empower the Parliament of Canada from time to time toalter the qualifications or disqualification,- of persons to be elected to theHouse of Commons and to deterinine the number of members of whichthat Huse shahl consist. Exeept in regard to the num.ber of Senatorsrequired to constitute a quorum (s. 35), the provisions affecting theconstitution of the Senate are subjeet to alteration only by the ImperialParliament.
Section 33 whichi empowers the Senate to hear and deterinine anyquestion that may arise respecting the qualification of a Senator, apphies4o only after the person whose qualification is challenged bas been appointedor summoned to the Senate. That section is probably no more than
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declaratory of a right inherent ini every parliamentary body. (Vide clause 1
of the preamble to the B.N.A. Act and the quotation of Lord Lyndhurst's

language made from MacQueen's Debates on The Life Peerage Question,

at p. 300, by Viscount ilaldane in Viscouutess Rhondda's Claim (1).

It should be observed that, while the question uow submitted by Ris

Excellency to the court deals with the word " Persous," section 24 of the

B.N.A. Act speaks ouly of " qualified persons "; and the other sections

empowering the Grovernor General to make appoiutments to the Senate

(2-6 and 32) spcak, respectively, of " qualified'Persous " and of "lfit and

qualified Persous." The question which we have to consider, therefore, 10)

is whether " fernale persous " are qualified. to be summoued to the Senate

by the Governor General; or, in other words--Are women eligible for

appointment to the Senate of Canada? That question it is the duty of

the court to Ilanswer " and to " certify to the Goveruor in Council for

lis information * * * its opinion * * * with the reasons f or

* * * such answer." Supreme Court Act, IR.S.C. [1927] c. 35, s. 55,
subs. 2.

In considering this matter we are, of course, in no wise concerned
with the desirability or the undesirability of the preseuce of women in

the Senate, nor with auy political aspect of the question submitted. Our 20

whole dnty is to coustrue, to the best of our ability, the relevant provisions

of the B.IN.A. Act, 1867, and upon that construction to, base our answer.

Passed iii the year 1867, the varions provisions of the B.N.A. Act

(as is the case with other statutes, Bank of Toronto v. Lambe) (2) bear

to-day the sarne construction which the courts would, if theu required to

pass upou thern, have given to thern when they were first enacted. If the

phrase " qualified persous " in s. 24 jucludes women to-day, it has so in-

cluded them since 1867.
Iu a passage from Stradling v. Morgan (3), often quoted, the Barons

of the Exchequer pointed out that :30
IlThe Sages of the Law heretofore have construed Statutes quite

coutrary to the Lettcr in some appearance, and those Statutes

which comprehend ail thiugs in the Letter they have expounded

to extend but to sorne rfhings, and those which generaily prohibit
ail people from doing such an Act they have intcrpreted to permit

sonie People to do it and those wluch include every Person in thc

Letter they have adjudged to reach to some Persons only, which

Expositions have always been foinded upon the Jutent of the

Legislature, which they have collected sometimes by considering
the cause aud Necessity of making the Act, sometimes by compariug 4o

one part of the Act with another, and sometimes by foreigu Circum-
stances. So that they have beeu guided by the Jutent of the
Legisiature, which they have always taken accordiug to the Necessity
of the Matter, and accordiug to that which is consonant with Reason
and good I)iscretiou."

(1) [1922] 2 A.C. 339, at pp. 384-5. (2) [1887] 12 A.C. 575, at p. 579.
(3) 1 Plowd. 203, at p. 205.



" I deciding the question before us," said Turner L.J., in Hawkins v.
Gatlhercole (1),

cwe have to construe not mierely the words of the Act of Parliamentbut the intent of the Legisiatutre as collected, froiti the caiuse andnceessity of the Act being made, froîn a cuîmparisoli of its severalparts and from foreign (nîeaincri extraneotus) iensac ofras the-y eaui be justly considered to throw light upon. the subjeet."
Two well-known rules in the construction of statittes are that, wlieieastatute is susceptible of more thian one meaning, i the absenice of exprs10 language an intention to abrogate the ordinary miles of law is nlot to bcnnputed to Parliament (Wear Commris8ioners v. Adainson (2)); and,4as they are framed for thc guidance of the people, their language isto be eonsidered in its ordinary and popular sense," per Byles, J.,in Choriton v. Ling8 (3).
Two outstanding facts or circumstances of importance bearing uponthe present reference appear to be
(a) thiat the office of Senator mwas a nýew ofhcee first create(I by theB.N.A. Act.

-"It is an office, therefore, which no one apart from tho20 enactments of the statute lias an inherent or comnion law righitof holding, and the right of any one, to hold the office must befound within the four corners of the statute which creates theoffice, and enacts the conditions upon which it is to be lheld, andthe persons who are entitled to hold it" (Bere8ford-Hope v.Sandhurst (4), per Lord Coleridge, C.J.);
(b) that by the common law of England (as also, speaking generally,by the civil and the canon law: foeminae ab omnibus officiis civilibus velpublicis remolae sunt) women were under a legal incapacity to hold publicoffice,

30 "referable to the fact (as Willes J., said in Chorlion v. Lings (5),that in this country in modern times, chiefly out of respect towomen, and a sense of decorum, and not from their want ofintellect, or their being for any other such reason unfit to takepartin the government of the country, they have been excused fromitaking any share in this department of public affairs."
The same very learned judge had said, at p. 388:

"Women are under a legal incapacity to vote at elections. Whatwas the cause of it, it is not necessary to go into : but, admittingthat fickleness of judgment and ]iability to influence have some-40 times been suggested as the ground of exclusion, 1 must protestagainst its beiug supposed to arise in this country from any under-rating of the sex either in point of intellect or worth. That wo-uld
(1) 6 J)eO. M. & G., 1, at P. 21. (3) (1868) L.R. 4 C.P. 374, at p. 398.(2) (1876) 1 Q.B.D. 546, at p. 554. (4) (1889) 23 Q.IB.D. 79, at p. 91.(5) L.R. 4 C.P. 374, at p. 392.
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bc quite inconsistent with one of the glories of our civilisation,

the respect andl honour in which womnen are held. This is not a

mocre faucy of niy ow'n, but will be found in Selden, de Synedriis

Yetcrumn Ebraeorunm, in the discussion of the origin of the

eclu1isioni of womien from judicial and like public functions, where

the author gives preference to this rcason, that the exemption was

f ounded upon miotives of (lecorlifl, and was a privilege of the sex

(honestalis rilgin) Selden's Works, vol. 1., pp. 1083-1085.
Selden refers to m-any systeis of law in which this exclusion
prevailed, ineluding the civil law and the canon law, which latter,
as we know, excluded women from public functions in some

remarkable instances. With respect to the civil law, 1 nîay add a

reference to the learnied and original work of Sir IPatrick Colquhoun

(sic) on the Roman Law, vol. 1, c. 580, whiere lie compares the

Roman systcm with ours, and states that a woman 'cannot vote

for inembers of parliament, or sit in either the bouse of Lords or

C4ouinons.'

As put by Lord Esher, M. R. (who, however, says he hiad Il a stronger

view than some of (bis) brethreu ") in Beresford -Hope v. Sandhurst (1)

I take the t'irst proposition to be that laid down by Willes J.,
iii the case of (1horlton v. Linqs (2). 1 take it that by neithier the

common law nor the constitution of this country froni the beginuing

of the commion law until now eau a womau be eutitled to exercise

any p)ublic functions. Wi]les J., stated s0 in that case, and a

more learned judge neyer lived."

While Willes, J., had spoken of "ljudicial and like public functions"

at p. 388, the tenor of his judgmeut indicates unrnistakably that it was

his view that to the legal incapacity of womeu for public office there

-were f ew, if any, exceptions. Sec De Souisa v. Cobden (3).
The saie idea is expressed by Viscount Birkenhead IXC., in rejectingZ

The Viscotintcss Rbondda's Claim to a Writ of Summions to the Huse

of Lords (4).
IlBy lier sex she is not- except iii a wholly loose and colloquial

serise- -disqualitied froi-f the exercise of this riglit. lu respect of her

dignity she is a subject of righits which ex vi termtini cannot include
this right."

Viscount H]aldane, who dissented in the Rhondda Case (4), said, at p. 386:

"lThe reason why peeresses were not eutitled to it (the writ
of summons) was simply that as women they could not exercise

the public function. TLat appears to have been the considered

conclusion of James Shaw Willes J., one of the most learued aud

accurate exponeuts of the law of Englaud who ever sat on the

Ben-eh. 1e says in Chorton v. Linqs (5) that the absence of all

(1) 23 Q.B.D. 79, at p. 95. (3) [1891] 1 Q.B. 687, at p. 691.

(2) L.R. 4 C.P. 374. (4) [1922] 2 A.C. 339, at p. 362.
(5) L.R. 4 C.P. 374.



rights of this kind is referable to the fact that by the common In Oilaw women have been excused froin taking any part ini publie 8 upreme,atTars."Court of
Canada.Reference may also be had to Browni v. Inigram (1); Hall v. Incorpora ted.Society of Lauw Agents (2); Rex v. ('nCrssihuwaile (3), ,nd to the judgmcnt NO. 10.of (ýray C.J., ini Robin son's (Case (4), and also to Pollock & Maitland's RueasnfoHistory of Englishi Law, vol. 1, pp. 465-8. Judgmn,--JPrior to' 1867 the common law legal incapacity of women to sit in (a) Aniglini,Parliament had been fully recognised in the three provinces- C anada C.J.C.-ron -10 (Upper and Lower), Nova'Scotia an(l New Brunswick, whieh. were then tinued.confederated as the Domninion of Canada.

Moreover, paraphirasing an observation of Lord Coleridge C.J., inBeresford-Hope v. Sandliursýt (5), it is not also perhaps to be entirely leftout of sighit, that in the sixty years which have mun since 1867, thequestions of the rigitýs ai privileges of woinen have flot been, as informer times they were, asleep. On the contrary, we know as a matterof faet that the rights of wonien, and tlie privileges of women, have beeninuch discussed, an(I able and1 acute inin(is hav\e been miueb exercisedas to what privileges ouglit to be (oliceded to woînen. That lias beeîî90 going on, andl surelv it is a significant fact, that nover from 1867 to thel)roseIlt tiîne lias any woinan evcr sat in the Senate of Canada, niom lasany suggestion of womien's cligibility for appointment to that flouseuntil quite recently heen publicly made.
lias the Iniperial Parliament, in sections 23, 24 25, 26 and 32 ofthe B.N.A. Act, read in the liglît of other provisions of the statute andof relevant circumistances proper to be considered, given to women theCapacity to exercise the public functions of a Senator? Ras it ma-deelear its intent to effeet, so far as the personnel of the Senate of Canadlais concerned, the striking constitutional departure from the common law30 for which the petitioners contend, which would have rendered womleneligible for appointment to the Senate at a time when they weme neitherqualified to sit in the flouse of Coninmons nor to vote for candidates for'membership in that flouse ? lias it not rather by ellear implication, ifflot expressly, excluded thcm from membership in the Senate ? Such an.extmaordinamy privilege is not conferred furtively, nor is the pumpose- togrant iL to be gathered from remote conjectures dediiced from a skilfulpiecing together of expressions in a statute whicli are more or less pmeciselyaccurate. (Nairn v. Uni versity of St. Andrews (6). When Parliamentcontemiplates such a decided innovation it is never at a loss for language40 to make its intention unmistakable. " A judgment," said Lord Robertsonin the case last mentioned, at pp. 1.65-6
" is wholesome and of good example which puts forward subjeet-matter and fundamental constitutional law as guides of constructi onnover to be neglected in favour of verbal possilities."

(1) (1868) 7 court of Sess. Cases, 3rd Series, (3) (1864) 17 Ir. C.L.R. 157,' 463, 479.281. (4) (1881) 131 Mass., 371, at p. 379.(2) (1901) 38 Scottish Law Reporter, 776. (5) 23 Q.B.D. 79, at pp. 91, 92.
(6) (1909) A.C. 147, at p. 161.
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ihere can be no doubt that the word Ilpersons"1 when standing

alone prima facie includes women. (Per Loreburn L.C., Nairn v.

University of St. Andrews (1) ). It connotes human beings-the criminal.

and the insane equally with the good and the wise citizen, the minor

as weil as the aduit. ilence the propricty of the restriction placcd upon

it by the immediately preceding word " qualified " in ss. 24 and 26 and

the words " fit and qualified " in s. 32, which exclude the criminal and

the lunatic or imbecile as well as the minor, who is explicitly disqualified

by s. 23 (1). Does this requirement of qualification also exelude women?
Ex facie, and apart from their designation as "lSenators " (s. 21),

the terms in which the qualifications of members of the Senate are

specified in s. 23 (and it is to those terms that reference is made by the

word Ilqualified " in s. 24) import that men only are eligible for appoint-

ment. lu every clause of s. 23 the Senator is referred to by the masculine

pronoun-" he " and "lhis "; an-d the like observation applies to ss. 29

and 31. Frost v. The King (2). Moreover, clause 2 of section 23 includes

only "lnatural-boru " subjects and those " naturalizcd " under stathitory

authority and not those who become subjeets by marriage-a provision

which one would have looked for had it been intended to include wom',,n
as eligible.

Counsel for the petitioners sought to o-vercome the difficulty thus
prcsented in two ways:-

(a) by a comparison of s. 24 with other sections in the B.N.A. Act,

in which, he contended, the word " persons " is obviously used in its

more general signification as including women as well as men, notably

ss. 11, 14 and 41.
(b) by invoking the aid of the statutory interpretation provision

in force in England in 1867-13-14 Vict., c. 21, s. 4, known as Lord

Brougham's Act-which reads as follows:

"lBe it enacted that in ail Acts words importing the Masculine

Gender shall be deemed and taken to include Females, and the

Singular to include the Plural, and the Plural the Singular, unless

the contrary as to Gender or Number is expressly provided."

(a) A short but conclusive answer to the argument -based on a

comparison of s. 24 with other sections of the B.N.A. Act in which the

word " persons " appears is that in none of them is its connotation

restricted, as it is in s. 24, by the adjective Ilqualified." "lPersons
is a word of equivocal signification, sometimes synonymous with human
beings, sometimes including only men.

IlIt is an ambignous word, says Lord Ashbourne, and must
be examincd and construcd in the light of surrounding circumstances
and constitutional law " Nairn v. Univer.sity of St. Andrews (3).

Iu section 41 of the B.N.A. Act, which deals with the qualifications for

membership of the House of Commons and of the voters at elections of such

(1) [1909] A.C. 147, at p. 161. (2) [1919] Ir. R. 1 Ch. 81, at p. 91.
(3) [1909] A.C. 147, at p. 162.



nîcibcrs, Il pcrsons 5, woulcl secmi to I)C 1seti iii its xvider signification,since, while in both these matters the legisiation affccting the formerProvincial flouses of Assembly, or Legisiative Assemblies, is thercby madeapplicable to the new flouse'of Commons, it rernains, so only "Il itil theParliarnent of Canada otherwise provides." It senis reasonably ulear thatit was intended to confer on the Parliamejit of Canada an iintranicillcddiscretion as to the personnel of the membership of the flouse of Commonsand as to the conditions of and qualifications for thc franchise of itselectorate; and so the Canadian Parliament has assumed, as witncss the10 Dominion Election9 Act, R.S.C., 1927, c. 53, ss. 29 and 38. It would, there-fore, seem necessary to give to the word "lpersons " in s. 41 of thc B.N.A.Act the wider signification of which it is susceptible in the absence ofadjectival restriction.
But, iii s. 11, which provides for the constitution of the new PrivyCouncil for Canada, the word "lpersons," thougli unqualificdl, is probablyused in the more restricted sense of " maie persons." For the public officesthereby created women wcre, by the conîmon law, ineligTible and it wouldbe dangerous to assume that l)y the use of the ambignous týerm Il j)rsolsthe Imperial Parliament nîcant in 1867 to bring about so vast a constitutional20 change affecting Canadiani women, as would be involved. in making.. themeligible for selection as Privy (iouncillors. A similar comment niay be mnadeupon s. 14, which enables the Governor General to appoint a I)eputy ori)eputies.
As put l)y Lord Loreburn in Nairn v. Univer.sity of St. A ndre'v9 (1)

"'It would require a convincing demonstration to satisfy me tliatParliament intended to effeet a constitutional change so momentousand far-reaching by so furtive a process."
With Lord Robertson (ibid. at pp. 165-6), to mere "lverbal possibili-ties " we prefer "lsubjeet-matter and fundamental constitutional law as30 guides of construction."~ When iParliament intends to overcome a funda-mental constitutional incapacity it does not employ sucli an equivocalexpression as is the word Ilpersons " when used in regard to eligibijity fora newly created public office. iNeither froin s. 1l or s. 14 nor from s. 41,therefore, eau the petitioners derive support for their contention as to4theconstruction of the phrase Ilqualifled persons " in s. 24.Section 63 of the B.N.A. Act, the onlv other section to which Mr.Rowell referred, deals with the constitution of the Executive Councils ofthe provinces of Ontario and Quebec. But, since, by s. 92 (1), each pro-vincial legislature is empowered to amend the constitution of the province40 except as regards the office of Lieutenant-Governor, the presence of womenas members of some provincial executive councils lias no significance inregard to the scope of the phrase Il qualified persons " in s. 24 of the B.N.A.Act.

(b) IlPersons " is not a "lword importing the masculine gender."Therefore, ex facie, Lord Brougliam's Act lias no0 application to it. It is
(1) [1909] A.C. 147, at p. 161.
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urged, however, that that statute so affects the word " Senator"1 and the

pronouns " he " and " his " in s. 23 that they must be " deemed and taken
to include Females," " the contrary " not being " expressly provided."

The application and purview of Lord Brougharn's Act carne up for

consideration in Choriton v. Lings (1), where the Court of Common IPleas

was required to construe a statute (passed like the British North America

Act, in 1867) which conferred the parliarnentary franchise on " every man "

possessing certain qualifications and registered as a voter. The chief

question discussed was whether, by virtue of Lord Brougharn's Act, " every

man " included " women." Holding that " women " were " subjeet to a

legal incapacity from voting »at the election of members of Parliarnent," the

court unanirnou sly decided that th e word " man " in the statute did not

include a " woman." llaving regard to the subject-rnatter of the statute,

and its general scope and language and to the important and striking nature

of the departure from the common law involved in extending the franchise

to women, Bovill C.J., declined to accept the view that Parliament had

made that change by using the term " man " and held that
" this word was intentionally used expressly to designate the male

sex; and that it amounts to an express enactment and provision
that every man, as distinguished from women, possessing the qualifica-
tion, is to have the franchise. In tha.t view, Lord Brougham's Act

does not apply to the present case, and does not extend the meaning
of the word 'man' so as to include 'women."' (386-7).

Willes J1., said, at p. 387:
"J1 arn of the same opinion. The application of the Act, 13-14

Vict., c. 21, (Lord Brougham's Act) contended for by the appellant

is a strained one. It is not easy to conceive that the framer of the

Act, when he nsed the word ' expressly,' meant to suggest that

what is necessarily or properly implied by language is not expressed
by such language. It is quite clear that wvhatever the language used

necessarily or even naturally implies, is expressed thereby. Stili

less did the frarner of the Act intend to exelude the rule alike of good

sense and grammar and law, that general words are to be restramned
to the subject-matter with which the speaker or writer is dealing."

Byles J., said, at p. 393:
"The difllculty, if any, is created by the use of the word

expressly.' But that word does not necessarily mean 'expressly
excluded by words' . . . The word 'expressly' often means

no more than plainly, clearly, or the like; as will appear on reference
to any English dictionary."

And he concluded:
"I1 trust * * * our unanimous decision will forever exorcise

and lay this ghost of a doubt, which ought neyer to have made its
appearance."

Keating J., said, at pp. 394-5:
" Considering that there is no evidence of women ever having
voted for members of parliament in cities or boroughs, and that

(1) 1868 L.R. 4 C.P. 374.



tlhey have been deemced for cecnturies to be legally incapable of so
doing, one would have expected iliat the lcg(ýisittuire, if (lesirous of
making an alteratio) so fnuportant and extensive as to adunt thiemn
to the franchise, would have said so plainly and distinctly :whereas,
in the present case, they have used expressions neyer before sup-
posed to include xvonen when founid in prcvious Acts of Parlianient
of a siniiar chiaracter. * * * But it is said that the wordSinan ' in the present Act mnust be construed to include ' Wornfl
because by 13-14 Viet., c. 2]., s. 4, it is enacte1 that ' In ail Acts,10 words imnporting the masculine gender shall be deemed ai-d taken to
inehtde feiales, unless the eontrary is expressly provided.' Nowail thiat s. 4 o>f 13 and 14 Vict., c. 21 eould have ineant by theenactmient rcferred to was, that, iii future Acts, words importing
the masculine gender should be taken to include females, wherea contrary intention shotdd not appear. To do more would be
exee(ing the competcncy of I>arlianient with reference to future
legisiattioni."

TPle later Jntp(anAct of 1889 (52-53 Vict., c. 63), whichl (S. 41)repealcd Lord Broi~i tmi's Act, substituted1 by s. 1, under the hecading0'4 t{e-elia(tiiient of Existinîg Rules '' for its worcls " unless the contrary
as to Gender aud Ntiinber is cxprcssly providcd " their eqitivalent, suggestedby Mr. -Justice Keating" unlcsýs the contrary initention appears."
Frost v. The King (1).

iKCeating J. concluded his judgnient by saying (p. 396):
Mr. (1olvridgv, who ablY argued the caise for the appellant, made

an1 cloquent apelas to the injustice of exeludimïg femnales fromïî the
exerelse of the franchise. This, howcver, is not a niatter Nvitlii our
province. It is for the legislaturc to consider m-hethcr the existing
iIlcaJ)acity ought to be renioved. But, should I-Xrliamient in. its30) wisdomi deterumine to d1o s0, doubtless it will be doue by the use of
language very different froîn anything that is to be found in the
present Act of Parliament."

Similar views prevailed in The Queen v. Harrald (2), and Bebb v. The
Law Society (3).

The decision i (horlUon v. Lings (4) is of the highest authority, as was
recognised in the House of Lords by Earl Loreburn, L.C., in Nairn v.University of St Andrews (5), and again by Viscount Birkenhead, L.C., in
rejectingç the la-im of Viscountess Rhondda to sit in the Huse of Lords,with the concurrence of Viscount Cave, and Lords Atkinson, Phillimore,40 Buckmaster, Sumner and Carson, as well as by Viscount Haldane, who
dissented (6).

(1) [1919] Jr. R. 1 Ch. 81, at pp. 89, 95.
(2) (1872) L.R. 7 Q.B. 361.
(3) [1914] 1 Ch. 286.

x p 21281

(4) L.R. 4 C.P. 374.
(5) [1909] A.C. 147.
(6) [1922] 2 A.C. 339.
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or to have empioycd such loose and ambiguous words to carry out
No. 10. so momentous a revolution ini the constitution of this Huse. And

Reasons for1amcnettbaem ugeto hsale.Judgment- Jancnett aem ugeto hsaoe
continued. In our opinion Choriton, v. Lings (1) is conclusive against the petitioners
(a) Anglin, alikçe on the question of the comrnon law incapacity of women to exercise
tiu.J. -- such public functions as those of a inember of the Senate of Canada and onlinued. that of their being exprcssly excludcd froni the ciass of Ilqualified persons " 10

within s. 24 of the B.N.A. Act by the terms in whichi s. 23 is couched (New
Soulh WVales Taxation Comm issioners v. Palmer) (2), so that Lord
Brougham's Act cannot be invoked to extend those terms to bring Il women"
within their purview.

We are, for these rea-sons, of the opinion that women are not eligible
for appointment by the Governor General to the Senate of Canada under
Section 24 of the British North America Act, 1867, because they are not
" qualified persons " within the meaning of that section. The question
submitted, undcrstood as above indicated, will, accordingly, be answered
in the negative. 20

(b) uif j. (b) DUFF, J.-The interrogatory submitted is, in effeet, this : Js the
wor(1 Ilpersons " in section 24 of the B.N.A. Act the equivalent of maie
persons; "lPersons " in the ordinary sense of the word includes, of course,
natural persons of both sexes. But the sense of words is often radically
affected by the context in which they are found, as well as by the occasion
on which they are used; and in construing a legisiative enactment, con-
siderations arising not only from the eontext, but from the nature of the
subjeet matter and objeet of the legisiation, may require us to ascribe
to general words a seope more restrieted than their usual import, in order
loyally to effeetuate the intention of the legisiature. And for this purpose, 30
it is sometimes the duty of a court of law to resort, not only to other pro-
visions of the enactment itself, but to the state of the law at the time the
enaetment was passed, and to the history, espeeially the legisiati-ve history,
of the subjeets with which the enactment deals. The view advanced by
the Crown is that following this mode of approach, and eniploying the
legitiînate aids to interpretation thus indicated, we are constrained in
eonstruing section 24, to read the word Ilpersons " in the restrictcd sense
above mentioned, and to construe the section as authoriziiig the summoning
of maie persons only.

The question for decision is whether this is the right interpretation 40
of that section.

It is convenient first to recali the generai character and purpose of
the B.N.A. Act. The objeet of the Act was to create for British North
America, a system of pariiamentary government under the British Crown,
the executive authority being vested in the Queen of the United Kingdom.

(1) L.R. 4 C.P. 374. (2) [1907] A.C. 179, at p. 184.



While the systern was to be a federal or quasi federal one, the constitution
wvas nevertheless, to be " similar in principle " to that of the Unitcd KingOdomn;
a canon involving the acceptance of the doctrine of parliaînentary supre-mnacy in two senses, first that Parliament and the Legisiatures, unlike
the legisiatures and Congress in thc U.S., were, subjeet to the limitations
nccessarily impose(I by the division of powers betwcen the local and central
auithorities, to possess, within their several sphcrcs, full jiîrisdiction, free
frorn control by the courts; and second, in the sensc of parliainentary control
over the executive, or executive responsibility to Parliaient. In pur-

10 suance of this design, Parliament and the local legisiatures were severally.
invested with legisiative jurisdiction ov-er defined subjeets which, with
limited exceptions, embrace the whole field of legisiative activity.

More specifically, the legisiative authority of Parliament extends over
ahl iatters conccrnrng the J)eace, order and good goveinment of Canada;
and it may with confidence be affirrned that, excepting such matters as are
assigned to the provinces, and1 such as are definitely dealt with by the
Act itself, and stibject, inoreover, to an exception of indefined scope having
relation to the sovereign, legisiative authority throughout its whole range
is comimitte(l to l>arliamcnt. As regards the executive, the declaration

20 in the preaînblc already referred to, involves, as I have said, as a principle
of the systein, the responsibility of the executive to Parliament.

The argument advanced before us in favour of the limited construction
is this: Wornen, it is said, at the tirne of the passing of the B.N.A. Act,
werc, uinder the common law, as well as under the civil law, relieved froîn
the (tuties of public office or place. by a general mile of law, which affeeted
them (except in certain ascertained or ascertainable cases) with a personal
incapacity to accept or perform such duties; and, in particular, women
were cxcluded by the law and practice of parliamentary institutions, both
in England and in Canada, and indeed in the English speaking world, fromn

30 holding a place in any legisiative or deliberative body, and from voting
for the clection of a member of any such body. It must be assumed, it is
said, that if the authors of the B.N.A. Act had intended, in the system
established by the Act, to depart from this law or practice sanctioned by
inveterate policy, the intention would have been expressed in unmistakable
and explicit words. The word " persons " it is said, when employed in a
statute, dealing with the constitution of a legislative body, and with cognate
matters, does not necessarily include female persons, and in an enactment
on such a subjeet passed in the ycar 1867 prima facie excîndes them.

In support of this view, a series of decisions and judgments, from 1868
40 to 1922, delivered by English judges of the highest authority, are adduced,

in which it was held that such general words were not in themselves adequate
evidence of an intention to reverse the inveterate usage and policy in respect
of the exclusion of women from the parliamentary franchise, fromn the legal
professions, from a university Senate, from the House of Lords; and in
particular, two judgments of Lord Lorebumn and Lord Birkenhead, which,
pronounced with convincing force, against readig a modern statute in such
a manner as to effect momentous changes in the political constitution of the
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country, by, in the one case, admitting women to the parliamentary franchise,
and in the other, to the House of Lords, in the absence of words plainly
and explicitly declaring that sucli was the intention of Parliament.

Section 24, of course, in applying this principle, must not be treated as
an independent enactment. The Senate is part of a parliamentary system;
and, in order to test the contention, based upon this principle, that women
are excluded from participating in working the Senate or any of the other
institutions set up by the Act, one is bound to consider the Act as a whole,
i its, bearing on this subjeet of the exclusion of women froin public office
and place. Obviously, there are three general lines or policy %vhich the 10
authors of -tue statute might have pursued ini relation to that subject.
First, they inight by a constit-utional mile embodied in the statuite, have
l)erpetuated the legal ride affeeting women with a personal incapacity for
indertaking public duties, thus placing this subjeet among the limited
number of subjects that are withdrawn fromn the authority of Parliament
and the legislatures; second, they might, by a constitutional rule, in the
opposite sense, ernbodied in the Act, have made women eligible for ail public
places or offices, or any of them, and thus, or to that extent, also, have
withdrawn the subjeet from the legisiative jurisdiction created by the acf.
r[hcy rnight, on the other hand, with respect to ail public employments, or 20
with respect to one or more of them, have recognized the existence of the
legal incapacity, but icI t it to Parliament and the legisiatures to remove
that incapacity, or to perpetuate it as they might sec fit. For example,
they might have restricted the Governor in Council, iii summoning
persous to the Senate under section 24, by requiring him to address his
summons to persons only who are under no such legal incapacity, which
would have made womien ineligible, but only so long as such incapacity
remained and at the same time had lef t it within the power of the
I>arlia ment to obliterate the cause of the disability. The generality of the
word " persons " in section 24 is, in point of law, susceptible of any quali- 30
fication necessary to bring it into harmony with any of those three possible
mïodes of treating the subjeet.

1 have becn unable to accept the argument in support of the limited
construction, in so far as it rests upon the view that in construing the
legislative and executive powers granted by the B.N.A. Act, we must proceed
upoii a general presumption against the eiigibility of women for public
office. 1 have corne to the conclusion that there is a special ground, which
1 will state later, upon which the rcstricted construction of section 24 must
be maiutained but before stating that, 1 think it is right to explain why it
is I think the general presumption contended for, has not been established. 4o

And first, one must consider the provisions of the Act themseives,
apart from the " extraneous circumstances," except for such references as
may be necessary to make the enactments of the Act intelligible.

It would, J think, hardiy be disputed that, as a general rule, the legis-
lative authority of Parliament, and of legislatures enabies them, each in
their several fields, to deal fully with this subject of the incapacity of women.
You could not hold otherwise without refusing effeet to the language of



secs. 91 and 92; and indeed, one fecis constrained to say, without ignoring
the fact that the authors of the Act were cnga.ged in creating a system of
representative governnient for the people of haif a continent. Counsel
did, iii the course of argument, suggcst the possibility that Parliainent, in
extending the Parliarnentary franchise to women, had exceeded its I)owV(rs,
but 1 do not think that wvas seriously prcssed.

There eau bc no doubt that the Act doos, in two sections, recognize
the authority of lParliaient and of the legisiatures,, to deal with the dis-
qualification of wonien to bceclected, or sit or vote as inmers of the repre-

1sentative body, or to vote in an election of such members. These sections
are 41 and 84.

1 quote section 41 iii full,
IlUntil the 1arliament of Canada otherwise provides, ail Laws iii
force in the several P>rovinces at the Union relative to the followingr
Matters or any of thein, namiiely,-thce Qualifications and l)is-
qualifications of Persons to be elected or to sit or vote as Meibers
of the Fluse of Assemibly or Legisiative Asseinbly in the several
i>rovinces, the Voters at Eleet ions of such Members, the Oaths to
be taken by Voters, the _Returning Officers, their Powers and Duties,

120 the I>roceedings at Eleetions, the 1>eriods during which Elections
mnay be eontinuied, the Trial of controverted Elections, and IProceed-
mngs incidIent thereto, the vacating of Seats of Members, and the
Execuition of ncw Writs iii case of Seats vacated otherwise than by
I)issoliutioni,-sliahl respectively apply to -Elections of Meinbers to
serve in the Hotise of Commons for the same several Provinces.

IlProvidcd that, until the Parliainent of Canada otherwisc pro-
videcs, at any Election for a Member of the bouse of Commons for
the D)istrict of Algonia, in addition to Persons qualified by the Law
of the P>rovince of Canada to vote, cv-ery male Britislh Subjeet, aged

30 Twentv-one Ye-i rs or upwards, being a bouseholder, shall have a
Vote."

To appreciate the purport of this section, it is necessary to note that
in ahl the confcderated provinces, wonien werc disqualified as voters, that
in one of the provinces, they were excluded, eo nomine, from places inthe
Legislative Assembly, and that in ammther, they were exprcssly excluded,
but referentially, by the disqualification of ail persons flot qualified to vote;
the right to vote having been confined explicitly to maies. The phrase
therefore "ldisqualification of persons to be elected or to sit or vote as
members of the bouse of Assembly or Legisiative Assembly in the varions

40 provinces," denotes disqualifications, which include inter alia disqualifica-
tions of women, while at the same time, the section recognizes the authority
of the Dominion to legislate upon that subjeet. Mr. Rowell seemed to
suggest that the legisiative authority of Parliament, on the subjeet of
qualification of members and voters, is derived from this section. 1 do not
thin-k so. It is given, it seems to me, under the general language of section
91, whicb obvi.ously in its terms embraces it; but that does flot affect
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the substance of the argument founded upon the section, which recognizes
in the clearest manner, and by express reference, the authority of Parlia-
ment to deal with the subject of the disqualification of women in those
aspects, women being demonstrably comprehended under the nomen
generale " persons". This section 41 is taken almost verbatim from section
26 of the Quebec Resolutions, upon which the B.N.A. Act was mainly
founded. It is difficult to suppose that the members of the Conference, who
agreed upon these Resolutions, were unaware that, in that section, they
were dealing with the subject. Section 84 is expressed in the same terms,
and there can, I think be no warrant for attributing to the phrase quoted 10
(or to the word " persons " which is part of it), diverse effects in the two
sections. Indeed, there can be no doubt, that the province of Canada had
enjoyed full authority under the Act of Union (and probably the Maritime
provinces as well) to legislate upon the constitution of the Legislative
Assembly, and the right to vote in the election of members to that body.
Nor is it, I think, doubtful that, under section 1 of the Union Act Amendment
Act, 1854, the legislature of Canada had full power to deal with the subject
of qualifications of members of the Legislative Council, and to determine
(subject it is true, to any bill upon the subject being reserved for Her
Majesty's pleasure), whether or not women (here again comprehended in 20
that section under the generic word " persons ") should be eligible for
places therein.

The subject of the qualification and disqualification of women as
members of the House of Commons, being thus recognized as within the
jurisdiction of Parliament, is it quite clear that the construction of the
general words of section 11 dealing with the constitution of the Privy
Council, is governed by the general presumption suggested? Inferentially,
in laying down the " principle " of the British Constitution as the founda-
tion of the new policy, the preamble recognizes, as stated above, the responsi-
bility of the Executive to Parliament, or rather to the elective branch of the 30
legislature, and the right of Parliament to insist that the advisers of the
Crown shall be persons possessing its " confidence ", as the phrase is.

The subject of " responsible government," as the phrase went, had
been for many years the field of a bitter controversy, especially in the
province of Canada. The Colonial office had encountered great difficulties
in reconciling, in practice, the full adoption of this principle with proper
recognization of the position of the Governor as the representative of the
Imperial Government. It was only a few years before 1867 that Sir John
Macdonald's suggestion had been accepted, by which " Governor-in-Council "
in Commissions, Instructions and Statutes was read as the Governor acting 40
on the advice of his Council, which was thus enabled to transact business in
the Governor's absence. There can be no doubt that this inter-relation
between the executive and the representative branches of the government
was, in the view of -the framers of the Act, a most important element in the
constitutional principles which they intended to be the foundation of the
new structure.



It rnight be suggested, I cannot help thinking, withi some plausibility,
that there would be something incongruous in a parliamentary system
professedly conceived and fashioned on this principle, if persons fully
qualified to be niembers of the Huse of Cominons were by an iron rule of
the constitution, a mile beyond the reach of Parliarnent, excluded froin the
Cabinet or the Government; if a class of persons who mighit reacli any
position of political influence, power or leadership ini thie buse of Coin-
mous, were pcrmanently, by an organic rule, excladcd from the Govern-
ment. In view of the intimate relation between the bouse of Commnons

10 aind the Cabinet, and the rights of initiation and control, which the Covern-
ment possesses in relation to legisiation and pariaiaentary business gener-
ally, and which., it cannot be doubted, the authors of the Act iuteuded and
expected would continue, that wouid not, 1 think, be a wholly baseless
suggestion.

The word " persons " is employed iii a number of sections of the Act
(secs. 41, 83, 84 and 133) as designatiug members of the House of Commons,
and though the word appears without an adjective, iudubitably it is used
in the unrestricted sense as embracing persons of both sexes; while in sec,,.
41 and 84, where maies only are inteuded, that intention is expressed ini

"0 appropriate specifie words.
Such general infereuces therefore as miay arise from flie language of

the Act as a whoie cannot be said to support a presuînption in favour of the
restricted interpretation.

INor arn I couviuced that the reasoning based upon the " extraneous
circumstances " wc are asked to cousider-the disabilities of womcu
under. the common law, and the law and practice of Parliameut iu respect
of appoiutmeut to public place or office---establishes a rule of interpretation
f or the British North A merica Act, by which the construction of powers,
legisiative and executive, bestowed in general terrns is controlled by a

30 presumptive exclusion of women from participation in the workiug of
the institutions set up by the Act.

When a statutory euactment expressed in generaliterms is relied
upon as creating or sanctioning a fundamiental legal or political change,
the nature of the supposed change may, in itself, be such as to leave no
douht that it could have heen effected, or authorized, if at ail, oniy àfter
full deliheration, and that the intention to do so wouid have been
evidenced in apt or unrnistakable euactments. In Cox v. Ha/ces (1), Lord
Halsbury was content to rest lis judgment on his conviction that, in a
matter affectiug vita]ly the legal securities for personal freedom, the

40 " policy of centuries " would not be reversed by Parliament, by the use
of a single general phrase; and in the decisions concerning the disabilities
of womeu, from 1868 to 1922, a similar lime of reasoniug piayed no
insignificaut part, as we have seen. Such reasouiug has aiso been
considered to give support to the view that the prerogative of lier Majesty
in relation to appeals, was lef t uutouched by the British North A merica
Act ; Nadan v. The King (2); and by the (Australian) Commonwealth

(1) 15 App. Cas. 506. (2) [1926] A.C. 482, at pp. 494, 495.
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Constitution Act, Webb v. Outrim (1); and xvas applied by the Supreme
Court of the United States in rcaching the conclusion that the l4th
Amendment of thc Unitedi States Constitution did not compel the States
to admit wonmen to the exorcise of the legisiative franchise. Minor v.
Happisseti (2).

But this mode of approach, though recognized by the courts as
legritimate, must obviously be employed with caution. The " extraneous
faets " upon which the underlyfuig assumption is founded, must be
demaonstrative. It will not do to act upon the general resemblances betwecn
the questions prcsented here, and that presented in the cases cited. Those 10
cases were concerned wxith the effeet of statuttes whichi might at any tiine
ho repcaled or amcnded by a majority. They had nothiug to do with
the jurisdiction. of Parliament or with that of Ris Majesty in Council
cxecuting the highiest and constitutional functions under his responsibility
to Parliament; and were not intended to lay down bindi-ng ruies, for
an indefinite future, in the working of a Constitution. And, above ail,
they werc not concerned with broad provisions estabiishing new parlia-
mentary institutions, and defining the spheres and powers of legislatures
and executives, in a systemi of representative governrnent. Passages in
the judgments, of seemingly general import, must be read sec undurn 20
s uibjectam materiarn.

Lot mc illustrate this by reference to the Canadian Privy Council
and the Provincial Executives. Jn 1867, it would have been a rcvolutionary
stop to appoint a woman to the Privy Council or to an Executive Couincil
in Canada-nobody would have thought of it. But it would also have
been a radical depatrturo to make women eligibie for clection to the
flouse of Commons, or to confer the electoral franchise upon thcmn; to
make them cligible as members of a provincial legisiature, or for appoint-
ment to a provincial legisiative council. And yot i t is quite plain that,
with respect to ahl these iast-mentioned mattors, the fullest authority was 30
given and given in general terms to Parliament and the legisiatures within
their several spheres; the 1'policy of centuries" being left in the keeping
of the representative bodies, which with the consent of the people of
Canada, were to exorcise legisiative authority over them.

In viow of this, 1 do not think the " extraneous facts " relied upon
are reaily of decisive importance, especially when the phraseology of the
parti cular sections already mentioned is considered; and their value
becomes inconsiderable when compared with reasons deriving their force
from the presumption that the Constitution in its executive branch was
intended to bo capable of adaptation to whatever changes (permissible 40
under the Act) iii the law and practice relating to the election branch
might be progressively required by changes in public opinion.

Then, assuming that the considerations. relied upon are potent enough
to enforce some degree of restrictive qualification, what should be the
extent of that qualification? Should it go farther than limiting the

(2) 22 L.C.P. 627, at p. 630.(1) [1907] A.C. 81, at pp. 91, 92,



classes of persons to be appointed, or surnnoned, to those not affected
for the time being, by a personal încapacity under some gencral mile of
law, leaving it to Parliament or the legisiatures to deal with the rule or
rules entailing such disabilities ?

For these reasons .1 cannot say that 1 arn convinced of the existence
of any such general resumption as that contended for. On the other
hand, there are considerations which 1 think specially affect, and very
profoundly affect, the question of the construction of sec. 24. IV should
be observed, in the first place, that in the economy of the British North

10 America Act, the Senate bears no Huch intimate relation to the Huse
of Commons, or to the Executive, as each of these bears to the other.
There is no consideration, as toucliing the policy of the Act in relation
to the Senate, having the force of that already discussed, arising froin
the control vested in Parliainent in respect of the Constitution of the
blouse of Commons, and affecting the question of the Constitution of the
Privy Council. On the other hand, there is much to point to an intention
that the constitution of the Senate should follow the fines of the
Constitution of the old JLegis1Iative (1ouiieils under the Acts of 1791
and 1840.

20) Iu 1854, in respon.,e( to an agitation iii the province of Canada, the
lInperial Parliament passed an Act amending the Act of Union, (17 and
18 Vic., Cap. 118 <ilretdy inentioned) which fundamentally altered the
status. of the Legisiative Council. Before the enactment of this Act, the
Constitution of the Legisiative Counceil had been fixed (by secs. 4 to 10
of the Act of Union) beyond the power of the legislature of Canada to
modify it. By the Stabute of 1854, that constitution was placed within
the category of matters with which the Canadian Legisiature had plenary
authority to deal. Now, when the British North America Act was framed,
this feature of the parliamentary conistitution of the province of Canada,

30 the power of the legisLiture of the province to determine the constitution
of the second Chainber, was entirely abandoned. The authors of the
(-1onfederation schenic, in the Quebec Resolutions, reverted in this matter
(the Constitution of the Legisiative Council, as it was therein called) to
the plan of the Acts of 1791 (save in one respect not presently relevant)
and of 1840. And the clauses in these resolutions on the subject of-the
Counicil, follow generally in structure and phraseology the enactmnents
of the earlier statutes.c

It seems to me to be a legitimate inference, that the British North
America Act contemplated a second Chamber, the constitution of which

40 should, in ail respects, be fixed and determined by the Act itself , a constitution
whieh was to be in principle the same, though necessarily, in detail, not
identical, with that of the second Chambers established by the earlier
statutes. That under those statutes, women were noV eligible for appoint-
ment, is hardly susceptible of controversy.

In this connection, the language of sections 23 and 31 of the British
North America Act deserves some attention. 1 attach no importance (in
view of the phraseology of secs. 83 and 128) Vo the use of the masculine
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personal pronoun in section 23, and, indeed, very little importance to the
provision in section 23 with regard to nationality. But it is worthy of
notice that subsection 3 of section 23 points to the exclusion of married
women, and subsection 2 of section 31 would probably have been expressed
in a different way if the presence (f married women in the Senate had been
contemplated; and the provisions dealing with the Senate are not easily
susceptible of a construction proceeding upon a distinction between married
and unmarried women in respect of eligibility for appointment to the Senate.
These features of the provisions specially relating to the constitution of the
Senate, in my opinion, lend support to the view that in this, as in other
respects, the authors of the Act directed their attention to the Legislative
Councils of the Acts of 1791 and 1840 for the model on which the Senate
was to be formed.

I have not overlooked Mr. Rowell's point based upon section 33 of the
British North America Act. Sec. 33 must be supplemented by sec. 1 of
the Confederation Act Amendment Act of 1875, and by section 4 of c. 10,
R.S.C., the combined effect of which is that the Senate enjoys the privileges
and powers, which at the time of the passing of the British North America
Act were enjoyed by the Commons House of Parliament of the United
Kingdom. In particular, by virtue of these enactments, the Senate possesses
sole and exclusive jurisdiction to pass upon the claims of any person to sit
and vote as a member thereof, except in so far as that jurisdiction is affected
by statute. That, I think, is clearly the result of sec. 33, combined with the
Imperial Act of 1875, and the subsequent Canadian legislation. And the
jurisdiction of the Senate is not confined to the right to pass upon questions
arising as to qualification under sec. 33; it extends, I think, also to the
question whether a person summoned is a person capable of being summoned
under sec. 24. In other words, when the jurisdiction attaches, it embraces
the construction of sec. 24, and if the Governor-General were professing,
under that section, to summon a woman to the Senate, the question whether
the instrument was a valid instrument would fall within the scope of that
jurisdiction. I do not think it can be assumed that the Senate, by assenting
to the Statute, authorizing the submission of questions to this Court for
advisory opinions, can be deemed thereby to have consented to any curtail-
ment of its exclusive jurisdiction in respect of such questions. And there-
fore I have had some doubt whether such a question as that now submitte.d
falls within the Statute by which we are governed. It is true that an
affirmative answer to the question might give rise to a conflict between our
opinion and a decision of the Senate in exercise of its jurisdiction; but
strictly that is a matter affecting the advisability of submitting such questions,
and therefore within the province of the Governor in Council. As yet,
no concrete case has arisen to which the jurisdiction of the Senate could
attach. We are asked for advice on the general question, and that, I
think, we are bound to give. It has, of course, only the force of an advisory
opinion.

The existence of this jurisdiction of the Senate does not, I think, affect
the question of substance. We must assume that the Senate would decide
in accordance with the law.



(c) \ O [L,*. I1Creal jtiestioiL ilVOlvc( t inler this referenee In îIu

is xvhether, on the proper construction of the Ihr1i*,sh North A.9nerica ACI, 1867, ÀS'p,Un-we

W~ornen Ii,-ly be Siun]niionc(l to the Senate. [t is iot a pparcnit wby wxe are Court 0/

askcd mcrely if the w or(1 " person in section 24 of tlhat Aet iBCl(1C anda

fernale p)Ci50fs. 'l'rlie expression ''pensons ',(loes not stanid aJonc ii 'No. Io.

section 24, nor is that section the oiïly onie to be considerce(l. It is " quialificd Reasonis for

persons '' whoin the (C1overnor-Ocuceral shall froiin timec to tunie smmnoî to lîidgmnît-

the Senate (sec. 24), and whcn a vacancy happcus ini the Senate, it is a " fit vonitied .

and qualified person "whom the -Covernior-G'encraýl shall suminon to uil the (r ,j aut

10 vacancy (sec. 32). On the proper constructioni of thiese n-ordsdeus the

answer we have to give. It would be idie to enquire whicthcer womiin are

included xithin the 1-ieanlingi of an expression wichl, lu the quiestion as

frarned, is dlivoreed from its context. The real controversy, however, is

apparent froin the statc'mcnt in the Order in Council that the petitioners arc

" nterestcd in the admission of wonien to tlic Senate of Caaa"and tliat

Uis Excellency in Couiicil is reqiieste( bo refer to thîis court " certaini

questions toiuching the pom7er of thc Covernor-Gencial to siinimon female

persons to thie Senate of Caaa' t is withi thiat question tliat -wc have

to Cleal.
*~j l~îccontentions whiichli the petitioners talvattce(l at thie liearing arc itot

new. They h)ave bee]î coniclusively Yejectcd several tinies, andl bv decisions

by whichi we are bourîd. .liinch was saki of the interpretation clause coul-

tained in Lord Broughiant's Act, but the aîîswer was given sixty years ago

in Choriton v. Lings (1). It appears hopel.ess to contend againist the
authority of these decisions.

The word " persons " is obviously a wordC of uncertain import. Soule-

trnes it ineludfes corporations as xx'ell as natural persons ; somectinies it is

restricted to the latter; and1 ý-oiinetiines agamn it coinprises iinerely certain

natural persons determined. by sex or otherwise. The grave constitutional.

change wbiclî is involvcd in tlic contention subi-ntted on blealf of the

petitioners is not to 1)e brought about by inferences (lrawIi froin expressions

of such doubtfuil inmport, but should rest upon an unequiivocal stateient

of the intention of the Imperial Parlianient, since that Parliamient alonc

eau change the provisions of the British North Arnerica AcIf iu re1atioil to

the " qualified persons " who înay bc suininoiied bo the Senate.

Whi1e concurring generally in. the reasoning, of iny Lord the Chief Justice,

I Jiave ventured to state the grounds on wbich 1 base niy reply to the question

subnmitted, as I1 constrite it. Thls question shiould be answered in. the

ielgative.

(d «) LAMOINT, J. iconcur Withl the (1hief -Justice. (d) Lamont,

(e) SMITn, J.-I concur with the Chief Justice. (e S. ih

(1) (1868) L.R. 4 C.P. 374. J
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No. 11 AT THE COU-RT AT BUCKINGHIAM PALACE.
Order in
Coulicil The 2Oth daty of iNoveniber, 1928.
grantig
apocial leave IPresent.
to appeal to r E KING'S MVOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Hie Majesty
il Counceil,' LORD STEWARD. SECRETARY SIR W. JOYNSON-HICKS.
2Oth Nov- LORD ETJSTACE PERCY. SECRITARY SIR JOHN GILM'OijR.
ember 1928. MAJOR-GENERAL SI F. SYKEs.

WHEREAS there was this day read at the Board a Report fromn the 10
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council dated the l6th (Ny of November
1928 i n the words following viz. :

" WIIER-EAs by virtue of is late Majesty King Edward the
Seventh's Order in Counicil of the i 8th day of October 1909 there
was refcrred. unto this Cornmittee a humble Petition of Henrietta
Muir Edwards Nellie L. McClung Louise C.* McKinney Emily F.
Murphy a.nd Irene Parlby in the Matter of an Appeal from the
Supremne Court of Canada in the Matter of a Reference as to the
meaning of the word " Persons " in Section 24 of the British North
America Act 1867 between the Petitioners Appellants and the 20
Attorney-General for the Dominion of Canada the Attorney-General
for the Province of Quebec and the Attorney -General for the Province
of Alberta Respondents setting forth (arnongst other miatters) that
the Petitioners reside in the Province of Alberta : that Henrietta
Muir Edwards is the Vice-President for Alberta of the National
Council of WTomen for Canada: that Neilie L. McClung and Louise C.
McKinney were for several years, rembers of the.Legisiative Asseinbly
of the Province: that Emily F. Murphy is a Police Magistrate for
the City of Edmonton) : that Irene Parlby is a Member of the Legis-
Jative Assembly of the Province and a Mernber of the Executive 30
Council thereof and that the Petitioners are persons interested in
the right of women to participate in both the legisiative and execu-
tive branches of the Government of Canada and of the Provinces
thereof : that doubts having been raised as to flhc power of the
Governor-General to summon a woman to, the Senate of Canada the
Petitioners on the 27th August 1927 petitioned the Governor-General
in Council to refer to, the Supreme Court of Canada for hearing and
consider.ation certain questions touching the powers of the Governor-
General to summon female persons to the Senate: that by Order in
Council of the l9th October 1927 P.C. 2034 the Governor-General in 40
Couneil referred to the Supreme Court for hearing and consideration
pursuant to Section 60 of the Suprerne Court Act the following
question touching the power of the Governor-General to summon



fema le petisîs lu tlie Seilate of Caidi<l I>: I Hie wuî'd 1eison In'the,
in Section 24 of the British North Arnerica Act 1867 include female Privy
person.s? ' : that the contention of the Petitioners is that the word (oncl
persons ' as used in Section 24 of the British North America Act No. 11.

1867 and in other sections of the Act includes female persons : that ()rder in
the Supreme Court on the 24th April 1928 answered the question in (CounciI
the negative: And humbly praying Your Majcsty in Council to granting
ordcr that the Petitioners shall have special leave to appeal from the sp,,ial leave

24th prilto appeal to
Judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada dated the 24hArlHis Majesty

10 1928 or for such further or other Order as to Your Majcsty may appear in~ cone
fit: 2Oth Nov-

"111iE LORDS OF TIf E COMMJTTEE in obedience to His late 'n'ber 1928

Majesty's said Order ini Couneil have taken the humble I>etition into -otvid

consideration and having heard Counsel in support thereof and on
behaif of the Attorney-General for the Domninioni of Canada Their
Lordships do this day agrec humbly to report to Your Majesty as
their opinion that leave ought to be granted to the Petitioners to
enter and prosecute their Appeal against the Judgnient of the
Suprerne Court of Canada dated the 24th day of April 1928:

90 " ANi Their Lordships do further report to Your Majesty that
the authenticated copy under seal of the Record produced by the
Petitioners upon the hearing of the Petition ought to bc accepted
(subjeet to any objection that may be taken thereto by the Respon-
dents) as the Record proper to be laid before Your lVlajesty on the
hearing of the Appeal."

RIS MAJESTY liaving taken the said Report into consideration was
pleased by and with the advice of Ris Privy Council to approve thereof and
to order as it is hereby ordered that the same be punctually observed
obeyed and carried into execution.

30 Whereof the Governor-General or Officer administering the Govern-
nient of the Dominion of Canada for the time being and ail other persons
whom it may concern are to, take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

M. P>. A. IIANKEY.
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No. 1. JOINT

APPENDIX.

Royal Proclamation erecting the Province of Quebec. No. 1.

GEORGE R. proclamation

erecting the

Whereas we have taken into our Royal consideration the extensive.and Province ofAmerca ecued t ou Crwn b th lae deiniiveQuebec,valuable acquisitions in Amrcscrdt u rw ytelt eiiie7tli October,
treaty of peace c.oncluded at Paris the tenth day of February last; and 1763.

being desirous that ail our loving subjeets, as well of our kingdom as of
our colonies in Ainerica, may avail thernselves with ail convenient speed
of the great beniefits and advantages which must accrue therefrom to their
commerce, manufactures, and navigation; we have thouglit fit, witli the
advice of our Privy Council, granted our letters patent under our Great
Seal of G-reat Britain, to erect within the countries and islands ceded and
confirmed to us by the said treaty, four distinct and separate governments,
styled and called by the narncs of QUEBEC, EAST FLORIDA, WEST
FLORIDA, and GRENADA, and Ilinited and bounded as follows, viz.:

[ 4] B



JOINT Firstly, Thie Governinent of Quebec, bounded on the Labrador Coast
APPENDIX. by the River St. John, and f rom thence by a lune drawnl from the head of

No. 1. that river, through the Lake St. John, to, the south end of the Lake
proclaminationi Nipissing; fromn whence the said lune, crossing the River St. Lawrence, and

ectiiig the? the Lake Champlain in forty-five degrees north latitude, passes along the
Pro inc f'

Quebec, high lands which dividc the rivers tbat ernpty tbemselves into the said
1763 Otbe River St. Lawrence, fromn thiose which fall into the sea; and also along

17-. oflfjlUie(i. the Gulffl of St. Lawrence týo C1ape Rosieres, and f romn thcnce crossing the
moutli of the River St. Lawrence by the west end of the Island of Anticosti,
terminates at thc aforesaid River St. John. 10

We have also, with the advice of oui' PIvy Council, thought fit to.
annex the islands of St. John's and (Cape Breton, or Isle Royale, with the
lesser islands adjacent thereto, to our Government of Nova Scotia.

And whereas it will greatly coîîtribute to the speedy settling oui' said.1
New G-Toveriîîments, that our loving subjects should be informed of oui'
paternal care for the security of the liberties and properties of those who
are, and shall become, inhiabita uts thereof; we have thoughit fit to puLb]ish
and declare, by this our Proclamation, that we have iii the letters patent
under our Great Seal of Great Britain, b hc h adGvrret r
corstituted, given express power and direction to our governors of oui' said 20
colonies respectively, that so soon as the state and circumstances of the
said colonies will admit thereof, they shiah, withi the advice: and consent of
the members of oui' Council, summon and caîl general assemblies within the
said govcrnrnents respectîvely, in such manner and forun as is uised aund
directed in those colonies and provinces in America which are under oui'
immediate gYovernmnent; and we have also given power to the said governors.
with the consent of oui' said councils and the representat ives -of the p)eople
so to be surnmoned as aforesaid, to make, constitute, and ordain laws,
statutes and ordinances for the public peace, welfare, and gond goverumiient
of oui' said colonies, and of the people and inhabitants thereof, as near as3o
may be, agreeable to the laws of England, and under such regulations a1nd
restrictions as are used in other colonies; and in the ineantimfe, and until
such assemblies can be called as aforesaid, ahl persons inhabiting, iii or
resorting to oui' said colonies may confide in jur Royal protection for the
enjoyment of the benefit of the laws of oui' realm of Fngland; for which
purpose we have given power under oui' great seal to the governors of oui'
said colonies respectively to erect and constitute, with the advice of oui'
said councils respectively, courts of judicature and public justice withi.n
our said colonies for the hearing and deterinining all causes as well criminal
as civil according to law and equity, and, as near as may be agreeýable to the 4o
laws *of England, with liberty to all persons who may think themselves
aggrieved by the sentences of such courts in all civil cases to appeal nder
the uisual limitations and restrictions to us in our Pri.vy (ouncil.

(Ilven at oui' Court at St. Janies's, the seventh day of October, one
thousand seven hundred and sixty-three, in the third year of oui' Ieign.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
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The British North America (Quebec) Act 1774, 14 Geo. 111

Chapter 83 (Imperial).

An Act for mnakiiig more effectuai Provision for the Governmnent
of the Province of Quebec in North America.

Whereas is Majesty, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing
Date the Seventh Day' of ()ctober, in the Third Year of lus
Iteign, thoughit fit to declare the Provisions which hiad been
made in respect to certain Countries, Territories, and Islands
in America, ceded to is Majesty by the definitive Treaty of
Peace, concluded at Paris on the Teiith daiy of February, One
thousand seven huindred ani sixty three :And whereas, by the
Arrangements made by the said Rloyal Proclamation, a very
large Extent of Country, wîthin which thiere were several1
Colonies and Settlements of the Subjects of France, who,
claimed to, reinain therein under the Faith of the said Treity,
was left, wîthout any FProvisioti being mfad1e for the Auîls
tration of Civil Government therein; andi certain Parts of the
Terrîtory of Canada, where sedentary Fisheries bad been
established and carrieci on by th Sujcso rne nitants
of the said Province of Canada, under Grants and (Concessions
f rom the Government thereof, wcre anniexed to the Govern-nient
of Newloundland, and thereby subjected to iRegulations incon.
sistent with the Nature of sucli Fishieries :May it tiierefore
I)]ease Your most Excellent Ma 'jesty that it nîay bc enacted; and
be it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled,
and by the Authority of the saine, That ail the Territories,
Islands, and Countries in North America, belonging to the
Cr-own of Great Britain, bounded on the South by a JÀne~ from
the Bay of Chaleurs, along the Higli Lands which divide the
Hivers that exnpty themselves into the River Saint Lawrence
froým those whichi fail into the Sea, to a Point in Forty-five
i)egrees of Northern Latitude, on the Eastern Bank of the River
C~onnecticut, keeping the sanie Latitude directly West, throughl
the Lake (ham plain, iintil, in the sanie Latitude, it meets the
River Saint Laivrence; froni tbence up the Eastern B3ank of the
said River to the Lake (9ntarýio; thence through tbe Lake
Ontarjo, and the River couminly called iaaa;and thence
along by the Eastern and Southi-eastern Bank of Lake Erie,
following the said Baink. until the samne shahl be intersected by
the Northern Boundatrv, granted by the Charter of the Province
of Pennsylvania, in case the saime shaîl be so intersected; and
f rom thence along the said Northern and Western Boundaries of

1B2
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-continued.

IV. And whereas the Provisions, made by the said Procla-
mation, in respect to the Civil (Governmnt of thei said Province oif
Quebec, and the Powers and Athorities given to the Governor
and other Civil Of'icers oif the said Province, by the Grants and
Commissions issued iii consequence thereof, have been found,
upon Experience, to be inapplicable to the State and Circum-
stances of the said Province, the Jnhabitants whereof amounted,
at the Conquest, to above Sixty-five thousand IPersons professing '30
the Religion oif the Church oif Romne, and enjoying an established
Forin oif Constitution and System of Laws, by which their
Persons and Property ' had been protected, governed, and ordered,
for a long Series oif 'Years, frum the First iEstablishment of the
said Province oif Canada; be it therefore further enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, That the said Proclamation, so far as the
same relates to the said Province oif Qitebec, and the Commission
under the Authority whereof the Government of the said
Province is at present administered, and all and every the
Ordinance and Ordinances made by the Governor and Council 40
of Que bec for the Time being, relative to the Civil Government
and Administration oif Justice in the said Province, and all
Commissions to Judges and other Officers thereof, be, and the
same are hereby revoked, annulled, and made void, f rom
and after the First Day oif May, One thousand seven hundred
and seventy-five.

the said Province, until the said Western Boundary strike the
Ohio :But in case the said Bank of the said Lake shall îot be
founid to 14e SO intersected, then following the said Bank until
it shall arrive at tbat Point of the said Bank which shall be
nearest to, the North-westerni Angle of the said Province of
Peitnsyle'ania, and thence, by a riglit Line, to the said North-
western Angle of the said P>rovince; and thence along the
Western Boundary oif the said Province, unirtil it strike the River
Oh/io; and along the B3ank oif the said River, Westward, to the
Banks of the Mississippi, and, Northward to the Southern 10
Boun.dary of the Territory graîited to tic M-Nerchants Adventurers
oif Eng~land, tradirig to Jladsot's Bay; and also ail such Terri-
tories, Islands, and Counitries, which have, since the Tenth of
February, One thousand seven hundred and sixty-three, been
made Part oif the Governinent of Newjoitndland, be, and they
are hereby, during His MaIýjesty's Pleasure, annexed to, and
made Part and Parcel oif, the Province of Quebet, as created

annèxed to the
Province of and established tiy the saici Royal Procla.mathon tif the Seventh

Qiieer. of October, One thousand seven hundred and sixty-three.
Il. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, rela- 20

tive to the Boundary oif the Province oif Quebec, shall in anywise
affect the Bouindaries oif anY othier Colony.

Former
ProvisionsB
m ""e fo!
the Province
to bc ou]]
and void lier
May 1, 1775.



('anodian VIII. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,
(religions Orders T hat ail His Majesty's Canadian Subjects, within t he Province
eýZOeptedl) io
holdail their of Qutebec, the relhgious Orders and ('ommnunities only excepted,

may also hold and enjoy their IProperty and Possessions, together-
with ail Customns and Usages relative thereto, anti ail other their
Civil Rights, in as large, ample, and beneficial \launer, as if
the said Proclamation, Commissions, Ordiiiances, and other Acts
and Instruments, had niot been made, anid as mav consist with
thieir Allegiance to His Majesty, and Subjection to the ('rown
and Parliament of Great Btin;and that in ail Matters of
Controversy, relative to Property and Civil Ilights, Resort shial
be had to the Laws of C-aïèada, as the Rlule for the Decision of
the samne; and ail Causes that shahl hereafter be instituted in
any of the Courts of Justice, to be appointed within and for the
said Province, by Ris Majesty, lis 1-Jeirs and Successors, shall,
with respect to such Property and Righits, be deterrnined.
agreeably to the said Laws and Custonis of (!anîadaý, until they
s;hall be varied or altered by any Ordinances that shahl, from
Time to Tiîne, lie I)ass.e(li ine ,"aid Province by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in (t 'hief, for the Tîmie
being, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Legislative
('ounicil of the saine, to be appointed in Manner lhereinafter
mentioned.

Ilis Majesty
xnay appoint a
Counecil for the

fflairs of the
Province;

30

which Couneil
inay make40 Ordinances,
with Consent
of the
Cfoveinor.

XII. And whiereas it inay be necessarv to ordamn nanly
Riegulations for the future Welfare and good Governiment of the
Province of Quebec, the Occasions of which cannot now be
foreseen, nor, without much Delay and Inconvenience, be pro-
vided for, without intrusting that Authority, for a certain
time, and under proper Restrictions, to Persons resident there:
And whereas it is at present inexpedient to eall an Assembly;
be it therefore enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for lis M-ajesty, His ileirs and Successors,
by Warrant under His or Their Signet or Sign ManuaL, and
with the Advice of the Privy Counicil, to constîtute and appoint
a Council for the Affairs of the Province of Qutebee, to consist
of such Persons resident there, not exceedingf Twenty-three, nor
less than Seventeen, as His Majesty, lis 1leirs and Successors,
shall be pleased to appoint; and, upon the Death, Removal, or
Absence of any of the Memibers of the said Council, in like
Manner to constitute and appoint such and so mnany other Person
or Persons as shahl be necessary t'O supply the Vacancy or
Vacancies; which. Concil, so, appointed and nominated, or the
major Part thereof, shall have Power and Auithority to make
Ordinances for the Peace, Welfare, and good C-overnment, of the
said Province, with the Consent of His Majesty's 0-overnor,
or, in his Absence, of the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the Time being.
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APPENIDIX.

No. 3. The Clergy Endowments (Canada) Act, 1791, 31 Geo. III, Chapter 31
The Consti-(mera)
tutional Act, Ipra)
1791, 31,

George III., Cntttoa
Chapter 31 (The CosiuinlAct.)
(Imperial)

An Act to repeal certain Parts of an Act, passed in the
Fourteenth Year of lis XNlajesty's Reign, intituled, An
Act for making more effectuai Provision for the Government
of the Province of Quehec, iii North Amnerica; and to make
fiirther Provision for the Goverrument of the said Province.

Whiereas au Act was passed in the Fourteenth Year of the 1()
cap.S3, eign of luis present Majesty, intituleci. A n Act for makinq

more e.ffectuai Pro vision for the (jo?,-e!-îmct of the Province
of Quebec in North America : And whereas the said Act is in
niany Respects inapplicable to the present Condition and Circum-
stances of the said Province :And whereas it is expedient and
necessary that further Provision should niow be mnade for the
gooci Goverminent and Prosperity thereoýf :May it therefore
please Your mnost Excellent Majest ' that it may be enacted; and
be it enacted by the King's inost Excellent Majesty, hy and withi
the Advice ind Consent of the Lords Spiritual aiid Temporal, 20)
and Comimons, in this present Parlia « ent assembled, and by the
Authority of the samne, That so much of thc said Act as in any
Manner relates to the Appointinent of a Council for the Affairs

1'omuicli M! of the said Province of Qweber, or to the Power given by the
reteAto sad Act to the said Concil, or to the major Part of them, to

theI~ makilt e Ordinances for the Peace, Welfare, and good Government
colinei for

ueor ns. of the said Province, with the Consent of luis Ma.jesty's
lepali. Governo r, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the

Time being, shail be, and the saine is hiereby repealed.
Withinea11.I And whereas lis Majesty has been pleased to signify, ~

r2vi's D by luis Message to both Ilouses of Parliament, His Royal
Aserhl h Jntentioýn to dîvide luis Prvneof Quebec into Two separate

constituýldy Provinces, to be called The Province of Upper Canada, and The
~44,CCProvince of Lower Canada; be it enacted by the Authority

Laws for t lit aforesaid, That there shahl be within each of the said Provinces
th rvne respectively a, Lýegisiative Concil, and an Assembly, to be

severally composed and constituted in the Manner hereinafter
described; and that in each of the said Provinces respectively
luis Majesty, luis Ileirs or Successors, shall have Power, during
the Continnance of this Act, by and with the Advice and Consent 40,
of the Legisiative Council and Assemblv of such Provinces
respectively, to make Laws for the Peace, Welfare, and go-od
Goverument thereof, snch Laws not being repugnant to this
Act; and that ahl sncb Laws, being passed hy the Legislative
Council and Assembly of either of the said Provinces



respectively, and assented to by lis Majesty, His Heirs or
Successors, or assented to iii lis Majesty's Naine, by such
Pei-son as His MNajesty, Ris ileirs or Successors, shall f rom
Time to Time appoint to be the (3overnor, or Lieutenant-
Governor, of such Province, or by such IPerson as His Majesty,
H-is H-eirs and Successors, shall froin Tline to Time appoint to
administer the Goverlnent within the samne, shall be, and the
same are hereby declared týo be, by virtue of and under the
Authority of this Act, valid and binding to ail Intents and
Purposes whatever, within the Province in which the saine shahl
have been so passed.

Tina Mateoty III. And be it further enacted b'r the Authority aforesaid,
naathe rizc .1 '-

threLCoverlnor that l'or the Purpose of constitnting suchi Leo'islative Counceil
,aci roineas aforesaid in each of the said Provinces respectively, it shall
ýNemeiR o and mnay be lawful for lis MaJesty, lus 1-leirs or Successors,

t he Legislative by an Instrument under lis or their Sign Manual, to authorize
,ouneil.b

and direct the Governor or Lieutenant Governiot, or Person
adniniistering the Governument in eachi of the said Provinces
respectively, witliini the Time herein-after mentioned, in lis
MVajesty's Name, and by an Instrunient tinder the Great Seal
of such Province, to sumnon to the said Legisiative Counceil, to
bc established in eaclh of the said Puovinces respectively, a

sficient Nuinber of discreet and. liropel 1ersons, b.eing nlot
fewer than Seven to the Legisiative Councîl for the Province of
Upper Canada, and not fewer than Fifteen to the Legisiative
('ouncil for the Province of Lou'er Canada; and thiat it shahl
also bc lawful for His Majesty, lis H-eirs or Successors, f roin
Time to TUne, by an Instrument uinder His or their Sign Mannal,
to authorize and direct the Governor or Lieutenant Governor,
or Person administering, the Governînent in each of the said
Provinces respective]y, to, suminon to the Legrisiative Council of
such Province, in like Manner, such other Person or Persons as
His Majesty, His Heirs or Snccessors, shall think fit; and that
every Person who shall be so summoned to. the Legisiative
(1ouncil of either of the said Provinces respectively, shall thereby
become a Meniber of such Legisiative Comncil to'which he shall
have been so suimmoned.

une 2 ears IV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the Authority
bc suge, etc. a foresaid, That no Person shall be snmmoned to the said

Legisiative Council, in either of the said Provinces, who shaHl
not be the full Age of Twenty-one Years, and a natural-born
Subject of His Majesty or a Subject of His Majesty naturalized
by Act of the British Parliament, or a Subject of lis Majesty,
having become such by the Conquest and Cession of the Province
of Canada.

hodert V. And be it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,
for Lf. That every Member of each of the said Legisiative Councîls shall

hold his Seat therein for the Terni of his Life, but subject
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Numnbersi XVII. Provided also, and. Le it enacted by the Authority
eh province. aforesaid, That the whole Number of Members to Le chosen in the

Province of Upper Canada shall not Le less thian Sixteen, and
that the whole Number of MemLers to Le chosen in the Province
of Lower Canada shall not Le less than Fifty.

"Y Whoin t iw XX. And Le it further enacted by the Anthority aforesaid,
1) cosn. That the Members for the several Districts, or Counties, or

Circles of the said Provinces respectively, shiah Le chosen by the
Majority of Votes of such Persons as shall severally Le possessed,
for their own use and Benefit, of Lands or Tenernents within
such District, or County, or Circle, as the Case shahl Le, such
Lands Leing by thein held in Freehold, or in Fief, or in Roture,
or Ly Certificate clerived under the Authority of the Governor
and Council of the Province of Qîiebec, and being of the yearly
Value of Fortv Shillings Sterling, or upwards, over and aboýve
ail ikents and Charges payable out of or in respect of the samne;
and that the MIembers for the several Toýwns or Townships
within the said Provinces respectively shall Le chosen by the

Ilis Maiesty
may authorize
the Ciovcrnoiî
te cali together
the Assernbly.

nevertheless to the Provisions hereinafter contained for vacating
the samne, in Cases herein-after specified.

XIII. And Le it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,
That, for the Purpose of constituting such Assembly as afore-
said, in each of the said Provinces respectively, it shall and may
Le lawful for His Majesty, His ileirs or Successors, by an
Instrument under His or thieir Sign Manual, to, authorize and
direct the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Government in each of the said Provinces respectively,
within) the 'Time herein-after mentioned, and thereafter f rom
Time o rrirle, as Occasioýn shall require, in lus Majesty's Namne,
and by an Instrument under the Great Seal of such Province, to
sumimon and cali together an Assembly in and for such Province.

XIV. And Le it further enacted by the Authority aforesaid,
That, for the Purpose of electing the Mexnibers of such Assemblies
respectivelv, it shall and may Le lawfnl for Ris Majesty, His
Hleirs or Successors, Ly an Instrument under Ris or their Sign
Manual to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of
eachi of the said Provinces respectively, or the Person adminis-
teriug the Governinent therein, within the Time hereinafter
mentioned, to issue a Proclamation dividing such Province into
Districts, or Counties, or Circles, and Towns or Townships,
and appointing the Limits thereof, and declaring and appointing
the Number of IRepresentatives to Le chosen by each of such
Districts, or Countiles, or Circles, and Towns or Townships
respectively;

1111d, for lthe
Piirpûo 0of
electing flie
Mmrbers,
te issup a
Proclamnat ion
ctîviding the
Province itoo
I)istrîrts, etc.



Certain
['crions net
cligible to the
A'ssemblies.

20

No0 IIerson
iiiider 21 Years
et Age, etc.,
eapable of
voting or being
Aeted i

30 for any I'erson
itta itIqI for
Tjreason or
Felony.

Voters, if
40 required *to take

th,, following

Oath.

[4]1

Majority of Votes of such Persons as either shall severally be
possessed, for their own Use and I3enefit of a Dwelling flouse
and Lot of (Sround iii such Town or Township, suich Jiwellhng
House and Lot of (Srouind being by thern held in like inanner as
aforesaid, and being of the yearly value of Five Pounds Sterling,
or tupwards, or, as having heen resident within the said Townl
or Township for tlhe Space of' Twelve ('alendar Mouiths next
l)efore the Date of the Writ of' *unuons for the -Election, shall
bouaf fide have paid One Year's Rent for the Dwelling flouse
in which the y shall have so resided, at the Rate of Ten Pounds
Sterling per A nnurntn, or tupwards.

XXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, That no Person shall be capable of being
elected a Member to serve in either of the said Assemblies, or o f
sitting or voting therein, whio shah] be a Member of ecither of the

sd Legisiative Counceils to be established as aforesaid in the
said Two Provinces, or whio shiaH be a Minister of the Church
of En gland, or a Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastic, or Teacher,
either according to the Rites of the Church of Rome, or under
ainy othier Forin or Profession of Religions Faith or Worship.

XXII. 1rovided also, ind be it furthier enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, 'That no iPerson sliai be cap)able of voting
at any Election of a Memiber to serve in suicl Asseinbly, in either
of the said Provinces, or of being elected at any sucli Election,
who shall not be of the fuli Age of Twenty-one Years, and a
natural-borui Subject orf Eus MajestY, or a Subjeet of lis Majesty
naturalized by Act of the B3ritish, Parliainent, or a Subject of
lUis Majestv, having becoine suchi by the Conquest and Cession
of the Prov ince of Canada.

XXIII. And be it also enacted by the -Authority aforesaid,
That no Person sball be caplalide of voting at any Election of a
Member to serve ln such Assernbly, in cither of the said
Provinces, or of being elected at any such Election who shail have
been attainted for Treason or Felony in any Court of Law wit.hin
any of lUis Majesty's D)ominions, or xvho shail be withini any
Descrip)tioîi or Persons disqualified by any Act of the Legislative
('ouncil and Asseiiibly of tlie Province, assented to by lUis
Majesty, lUis ileirs or Successors.

XXIV. Provided also, and be it further enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, That every Voter, before hie is adrniitted
to -'Ive his Vote at any such Election, shahl, if required by any
of the Candidates, or by the Returning Officer, take the following
Oath, which shall be adrniniste.red. in the English or French,
Languiage, as the Case rnay require:

I, A .B., (d0 declare and testify, in the Presence of Almighty
God tliat I arn, to the best of mny Knowledge and Belief, of the

c
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Ilie Majcoty
rn y oî,thorize
th', C overnor
to fix the
Tîime and
p'lace of
holding
Electi~ons.

No Member

te1 oit or vote
tii] lie has
takeni the
following,

No. 4.
The Act of
Union, 1840.
3-4 Victoria,
Chapter 35
(Imperial)

full A ge of Twenty-one Years, and that I hav'e flot voted be/oie
at this Election.

And that every such Person shall also, if so required as
aforesaid, miake Oatb, previous to bis being admitted to vote,
that lie is, to the hest of lis Knowledge and Belief, duly
possessed of sucli Lands and Tenements, or of such a Dwelling
I-buse and Lot of Gromnd, or that lie bas bona ftde been so
resident, and paid sucli ilent for bis Iiwellhng IIouise, as entities
him, according te, the Provisions of this Act, to give bis Vote
at such Election for tie County, or District, or Circle, or for the 10
Town or Township for which lie shall offer the samne.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the Autbority afore-
said, That it shahl and ma 'y be lawful for His Majesty, is i-leirs
or Successors, to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant Governor,
or Person adrninisteringy tbe Governmtent within each of tbe said
Provinces respectively, to fix tbe Tirne and Place of holding sucli
Elections, giving not less than Eigbit Pays Notice of sucli Time,
subject nevertbeless to sucli Provisions as may hereafter be made
in these Respects by any Act of thie Legisiative Council and
Assembly of the Province, assented to by His Majesty, His ileirs 20
or Successors.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted by the Autbority
aforesaid, that no0 Member, eitber of tbe Legîsiative Council or
Asseînbly, in either of tbe said Provinces, sball be permitted to
sit or to vote therein until lie shah bhave taken and subscribed tbe
following Oath, either before tbe Governor or Lieutenant
Governor of sucli Province, or Person administering the Govern-
ment therein, or before some Person or Persons authoýrized by
the said Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or other Person as
aforesaid, to administer sncb Oatb, and that the samne shall be 30
administered in the English or French Language, as the Case
shall require: &c. &c.

No. 4

The British North America Act 1840 [The Act of Union], 3-4 Viet.,
Chapter 35 (Imperial).

An Act to re-unite tbe Provinces of IJpper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada.

[23rd July, 1840.]

"Whereas it is necessary that Pr'ovision be made for the
" good Government of the Provinces of Upper Canada and 40
" Lower Canada, in sucli Manner, as may secure the Rights and
" Liberties and promote the Interests of ail Classes of Her



"Majesty's Subjeets within the saine : And whereas to this end
"it is expedient that the said Provinces be re-united and form

" One Province for the Purposes of Executive Government and
'Legisiation : " Be it therefore enacted by the Queeni's most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commions, in this present
parliament assembled, and by the Authority of the saine, That

I ceclarahtoriit hi eiwu o irMjsy ihteAvc fle
of Union i hl elwu o e aetwt h dieo e

lPrivy Council, to declare, or to anthorize the Governor General
10 cf the said Two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada to

deciare, by Proclamation, that the said Provinces, upon, froju,
and after a certain Day in such Proclamation to be appointed,
which Day shahl be withini Fifteen Calendar Months next after
the passing cf this Act, shaîl form and be One Province, under
the Name of the Province of Canada, and thenceforth the said
Provinces shahl constitute and be One Province, under the namne
aforesaid, upon, f rom, and after the Day so appointed as
aforesaid.

lRepeal of Acts, Il. And be it enacted, That se much of an Act passed
20 c.~ in the Session of Parliament held in the Thirty-first Year of the

Reign cf Kin, George the Third, intituled An Act to repeal
certain Parts of an Acet passed in the Fourteenth, Year of His
Mlajesty's Reign, intitnled 'An Act for making more effectuai
4provnision for the Goverument of the Provrince of Quebec in

'North America,' and to make further Proviision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province, as provides for constituting and
composing a Legisiative Council and Assembly within each cf
the said Provinces respectively, and for the making of Laws;

30 and also the whole of an Act passed in the Session cf Parliament
30 held in the First and Second Years cf the Reigni of lier present

~ 7 iet. Majesty, inititnled A n Acet to ma/ce Temporary Provision for the

Government of Lower Canada; and aise the whole of an Act
passed in the Session of Parliament lield in the Second and
Third Years of the Reigu of lier present Majesty, intituled

2 3Vii.An Act to amend an Act of the last Session of Parliamen*t, for
ma/cinq temporary Provrision for the Government of Lower
Canada; and aise the whole of an Act passed in the Session of

1.& W. I-Primn edi h is n eodYaso h egc. 23 14 Ge..~alaethl nteFrt n eodYaso h eg
28 o f lis late Majesty King William the Feurth, intituled A n A et

40 to amend an A et of the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty King
George the Third, for establishing a Fund towards defraying
the Char*ges of the A dministration of Justice and the Support
of Civil Government in the Province of Quebec in America, shaHl
continue and remain in force until the day on which it shall be
declared, by Proclamation as aforesaid, that the said Two
Provinces shall constitute and be One Province as aforesaid,
and shail be repealed on, from, and after such Day: Provided
always, that the Repeal of the said several Acts of Parliament
and Parts of Acts of Parliament shaHl net be held to revive or

[41 c 2
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give any Force or Effect to any Enactment which lias by the
said Acts, or any of them, been repealed or determined.

andmpoweitiof III. And be it enacted, That f roin and after the 11e-union
r.egîsîature. of the said Two Provi'nces there shall be within the Province of

Canada o~ne Legisiative Coînceil and One Assembly, to be
severally constituted and composed in the Manner hereinafter
r)rescribed, which shalh be cailled " The Legisiative Cotincil and
Assembly, of Canadla;"' and that, within the Province of
Canada, Uer Majesty shahl have Powver, by and with the Advice
and (lonsent of the said Legisiative ('oulicil and Assembiy, to Io
muake Laws for the Peace, Welfare ai-d Good Government of the
Province of Canada, such Laws not being, repugnant to this Act,
or to such parts of the said Act passed in the Thirty-first Year
of the Reign of Ilis said late Majesty as atre not hereby repealed,
or to any Act of Parliament made or to be made, and not hereby
repealed, which does or shall, by express Enactment or b'y
niecessary Intendmýent, extend to the Provinces of Upper and
Lou'ier Canada, or to either of them, or to the Province of
Canada; and that ail sucli laws being passed by the said
Legisiative Council and Assernbly, and assented to hy Uer 20)

ajesty, or assete(] to ini ler Majesty's Naine by the Governor
of the Province of Canada, shall he valid and binding to ail
Intents and Purposes within the Province of Canada.

ÀpPIntnen of IV. And be it enacted, That for the Purpose of composing
Conilos the Legisiative Cotineil of the Province of Canada it shall he

lawful for fier Malesty, before the tirne to be appointed for the
first meeting, of the said Legisiative Counci] and Assembly, by
an Instrument under the Sign Manu ai, to authorize the
Governor, in her Majesty's Name, by an Instrument under the
Great Seai of the said Province, to sunon to the said Legis- 3o
lative Council of the said Province snch Persons, being lot
fewer than Twenty, as fier Majesty shall think fit; and that
it shall also be iawful for fier Majesty f rom time to turne to
authorize the Governor in like Manner to, summon to the said
Legisiative Council such other Person or Persons as fier
Majesty shall think fit, and that every Person who shall be so
summoned shall thereby become a, Member of the Legisiative

Qualification of Couincil of the Province of Canada: Provided aiways, that no
Coueilos. Persýon shall be sumnmoned to the said Legi siative Concil of the

Province of Canada who shall not be of the full Age of Twenty- 40
one Years, and a natural-born Subject of fier Majesty, or a
Subject of Uer Majesty naturalized by Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain, or by Act of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or bv an Act of the
Legisiature of either of the Provinces of Upper or Lower
Canada, or by an Act of the Legislature of the Province of
Canada.

Tenure of V.And he it enaceted, That every Mernber of the Legisiative
Couneillor. Council of the Province of Canada shall hold his Seat therein



for the Terni of bis Life, but sîibject neverthe1ess to the ' ]OINT

Provisions hereinafter contained for vacating, the saine. ___NDR

l lesignation of VI. Aud be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any 'l'ie Act of
,ônellr. Member of the Legisiative Council of the Province of Canada 3-Vitra

to rýesigni is Seat in the said Legislitive Coneil, andl upon sucli Clhapter 35

Resignation the Seat of sucb Legisiative Coiincillor shall become (meil

vacant.

Vaeating seat VII. iUd be it cnacted, Tbat If any I .e(gislative Couincîllor

bv bsuee. of the Province of Caïiadai s1al] [or Two successive Sessions of

10 the Legisiature of the said Prov ince fail to gTive bis attendance
in the saiILersatv Couincil, witbout the Pernmission of lier
Majesty or of the Governor of the said P)rovince, signified by the

said Governor to the Legisiatixýe Concil, or shall take any Oath
or nmake aniy T)eclaration or Acknowledgiïient of Allegiance,
obedience or Adherence to any Forcigui Prince or Pow'er, or shall
do, conceur in, or a(l(pt aniy Act wlhereby lie may become a
Subject or Citizen of any Foreign State or Power, or whereby
lie mity becomne entitled to the IRiglbts, 1Privilegyes, or Iiimunîi-ities
of a Subjeet or Citizen of anv F'oreignl State or Power, or shahl

20 becomie )ankruil)t, or take the Beitefit of anv Law relating to
Insolvent T)ebtors, or hecomie a. publie PDefaulter, or be attainted
of Treasoni, or be convicte1 of Felony or of any infarnous Crime,
his Seat in such Council shial thereby heconie vacant.

Trial of ,

Q~uestions. VIII. And ne it enicted, That any Question whieh shall
arise respecting any Vacancy in the Legisiative Concil of the
Province of Canai(da, on occasion of any of the Matters aforesaid,
shahl be referred by the Governor of the Province of Canada te

the said Le 'gisiative Concil, -to he by the said Legisiative Couincil
hieard and determined :Provided alwvays, that it'shall be lawful,

30 either for the Person respecting whose Seat sucbi Question shal
have arisen, or for Hler M.\ajesty's Attorney General for the said

Province on Hler Majest 'v's Behaif. to. appeal f rom the Peter-

mination of the said Concil in such Case to lier Majesty, and

that the Judgment of lier Majesty criven with the Advice ô*f 11cr
Privy Council thereon shall be final and conclusive to ail Intents
and Purposes.

Appointment IX. And be it enacted, That the Governor of the Province
of Speaker. of Canada shall have Power and Aîithority f rom Time to Time,

by an Instrument îînder the Great Seal of the said Province, to

40 appoint One Member of the said Leg-isiative Concil to be
Speaker of the said Legisliative Coiincil, and to remove him, and
appoint another in his Stead.

Quorumn. X. And be it enacted, That the Presence of at least Ten
Diviion. Members of the said Legisiative Concil, inc1ndingy the Speaker,

shall be necessarv to constitute a Meeting for the Exercise of its

Powers; and that ail Questions which shall arise in the said

Legisiative Concil shall he decided by a Majority of Voices of



-JOINTIX the Mejubers present otiier than the Speaker, and when the
Catn-oe Voices shall be equal the Speaker shall have the casting Vote.

No. ct4. XI. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of constituting
Ujnion, 1840. the Legisiative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, it shall be
3-4 Vitria, lawful for the Governor of the saîd Province, within the Time
(Iinperial) hierein-after mentioned, and thereafter froni time to time as
-continued. occasion shall require, in 11cr Ma 'jesty's Nanîe and by an Instru-

ment or Instruments iunder the Gireat Seal of the said Province,
to summon and cail together a Legisiative Assembly in and for
the said Province.

fopr ,chte XI. And be it enacted, That in the Legisiative Assemblyl'rovmnce. of the Province of Canada to be constituted as aforesaid the
Parts of the said Province which noýw constitute the Provinces
of Upper and Lou'er Canada respectively shah, subject to the
Provisions herein-after contained, be represented by an equal
Number of Representatives, to be elected for the Places and in
the Manner herein-after mentioned.

'rhetipresent XX I And be it enacted, That until Provisions shall
oà tho Two
Provines to othcrwi se be Made by an Act or Acts of the Legisiature of the
altered. Province of Canada ail the Laws which at the Time of the

passing of this Act are in force in the Province of Upper
Canada, and ail the Laws which at the Time of the passing of

Il 2 vict. the saîd Act of Parliament, intittuled An Act to ma/ce temporaryc 9. Provision for the (iovernment of Lower Canada, were in force
in the Province of Lower Canada, relating to the Qualification
and Disqualification of, any Person to be elected or to sit or vote
as a Member of the Assembly in the said Provinces respectively
(except those which require a Qualification of Proýperty in
Candidates for Election, for whieh Provision is herein-after
made), and relating to the Qualification and Disqualification of
Voters at the Election of Members to serve in the Assembhies of
the said Provinces respectively, and to the Oaths to be taken by
any such Voters, and to the Powers and Duties of Returnrng
Officers, and the Proceedings at such Elections, and the Period
during which such Elections may be lawfiilly continned, and
relating to the Trial of controverted Elections, and the Pro-
ceedings incident thereto, and to the vacating of Seats of
Members, and the issuing and Execution of new Writs in case
of any Seat being vacated otherwise than by a Dissolution of
the Assembly, shall respectively be applied to, Elections of
Members to serve in the Legisiative Assembly of the Province
of Canada for Places situated in those Parts of the Province of
Canada for which such Laws were passed.

QualificatinTTT A 1''~~ l t
of Members. XXVIII. Aind be it enacted, That no Person shl be

capable of being elected a Member of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada who shaîl not be lezally or equitably
seised, as of Freehold, for his own Use and Benefit, of Lands



or Tenements held in Free and Common Soccage, or seised or
possessed, for his own Use and Benefit, of Lands or Tenements
lield in Fief or in Roture, within the said Province of Canada,
of the value of Five Hundred Pounds of Sterling Money of
Great Britaijt, over and aliove ail IRents, Charges, Mortgages,
and Incumnlrances charged uipon and due and payable out of or
affectingr the saie; and thiat every Candidate at sucli Election,
before lie shall be capable of being elected, shall, if required by
any other Candidate, or liv any Elector, or by the Returniiig
Officer, make the following Declaration

"J1, 4 . B., do (leclal'e and testify, thiat I ain duily seised
at Law or ln Equity as of I'reehiold, for my own Use and
Benefit, of Lands or Teneients hield in free and common
Soccage [or duly seised or possessed, for jny own nse and
benefit, of lands or tenements lield in Fief or in Roture
(as the case may be)] ini the Province of Canada, of the

"of the Value of tive bundred 1Pounds of Sterling Money
"cof Great B;'ita/n, over and aliove ail IRents, Mortgages,

Charges, and Incuiibrances charged uipon or due and
payable ont of or affecting the sainie; and that 1 have not
collusively or coloural)ly olitalned a Titie to or becomie
possessed of the said Lands gand Tenements, or any Part

"thereof, for, the Puirpose of qualîfying or enabling, me to
be returned a Member of the Legisiative Assembly of the
Province of Canjadai."

3o Acte of30 ParIiament
may be altered,
etc., in the
same Session.

Interpretation
of certain
Words for
future Acte.

No. 5

Lord Brougham's Act, 13-14 Victoria, Chapter 31 (Imperial).

An Act for shorteninig the Language nsed in Acts of Parliaznent.

VlOth June, 1850.-
Be iA declared and enacted by the Queen's most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords
Spiritual an-d Temporal, and Comnons, in this present Parlia-
ment asse 'mbled, and by the Authority of the saie, That every
Act to be passed after the Commencement of this Act inay lie
altered, amended, or repealed in the sanïie Session of Parliament,
any Law or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. Be it enacted, That in ail Acts Words importing the
Miasculine Gender shall be deemed and taken to include Females,
and the Singuilar to include the Plural, and the Plural the
Singular, unless the contrary as to Gender or Number is

flrclairnf iol of

foi, ]fletion.

,JOINT
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No. 4
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(Imperial)

-continued.

VIII. Be it declared and enacted, That this
commence and take effect from and immediately
Commencement of the next Session of Parliament.

Act shall
after the

No. 6

The Union Act Amendment Act, 17-18 Victoria, Chapter 118
(Imperial).

.An Act to ejiipower the Legisiature of Caaato alter the
Constitution of the Legisiative (Jotncil foi- that Province,2
and for other Purposes.

Lu1th August, 1854.-

Whereas an Act of the Session of I-aliaînent holden in
"the Third and ilourth Years of HLer Majesty, Chapter Thirty-

" five, to reunite the Provinces of Uppe;' and Lower Canada,
" and for the Government of Canada, provides aniongst other
"things for- the Establishmnent of a Legisiative ('ouncil in the
"Province of Canada, consisting, of Memnbers surnmoned thereto

" by the Governor, under the Autliority of ber Majesty as
"therein specified :And whiereas it is expedient that the Legis- 30)
"lature of the said Province should be emipowered to alter the
Constitution of the said Legisiative Council: And whereas the

"said Act requires Amendînent in other respect :" Be it
enacted by the Queen's mýost Excellent Ma 'jest 'y, by and with the
Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this present Parliament asseýmbled, and by the
Authority of the saine, as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Legisiature of Canada, by
any Act or Acts to, be hereafter for that Purpoýse passed, to
alter the Manner of composing the Legisiative Councîl of the 40

expressly provided; and the Word " Month " to inean Calendar
Month, unless Words be added. showing Lunar Month to he
intended; and " Couinty " shall be held to inean also, County of
a Town or of a City, iunless stieli extendedl Xeaning is expressly
excluded by Words; ind the WTord " Land " shall include
Messuages, Tenenients, and 1leredlitamnents, Huses and
Buiildings, of any Tenure, uniless where there are Words to
exclude bouses and Buiildings, or to restriet the Meaning to
rIenenients of somie partieular Tenture; iind the Words " Oath, "

Swear, " and " Affidavit " shall inchîde Affirmation, Declara- 10
tion, affirrning, and declaring, ini the Case of Persons by Law
allowed to declare or affirin insteaid of swearing.

Commencement
of Act.

No. 6.
The Union
Act,
Amendment
Act,
17-18
Victoria,
Chapter 118
(Imperial).

Power to the
Legiature
of Canada to
alte'r the



ftheLei~slaid Provine and to make it consist of such Number of Mem-
bers appointed or to be appointed or elected by such Persons and
in such Manner as to the said Legisiature may seem fit, and to
fix the Qualifications of the Persons capable of being so
appointed or elected, and by such Act or Acts to, make iPro-
vision, if they shall think fit, for the separate Dissolution by
the Governor of the said Legisiative Concil and Legisiative
Assejnbly respectively, and for the Purposes aforesaid to vary
and repeal in such Manner as te them may seem fit ail or any of
the Sections and Provisions of the said recited Act, and of any
other Act of Parliainent now in force which relate to the Con-
stitution of the Legisiative Council of Canada : Provided always,
that any Bill or Bis which shall be passed by the present Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada for ahi or an y of the
Purposes aforesaid shahl be reserved by the said 0-overnor,
unless hie think fit to withhoid lier Majesty's Assent thereto,
for the Signification of lier Majesty's Pleasure, and shail be
subject te the Enactmnents of the said recited Act of the Third
and Fourth Years of lier Majesty, Chapter Thirty-five, Section
Thirty-nine, which relate to Bills so reserved for the Significa-
tion of lier Majesty's Pleasure.

Provisions ofT
former Acte of IL As solon as the Constitution of the Legislative Council
Parliament to
apply to the of the Province of Canada shahl have been altered under such

nwLegisla- AcoAt te leas i
tieCouncil. Ac r Acsso asetdt y Her ajesLy a aoresaiu, al Pro-

visions of the said recited Acts of Parliament of the Third and
Fonrth Years of lier Majesty, Chapter Thirty-five, and of any
other Act of Parliament now in force relating to the Legishative
Council of Canada, shahl be held to apply to the Legisiative
Council so altered, except se far as such Provisions may have
been varied or repeaied by such Act or Acts of the Legisiature
of Canada so assented to as aforesaid.

LCsanadreot III. It shahl be iawful for the Legisiature of Canada from
staryAcgten Time to Time to vary and repeal ail or any of the Provisions

tieCuel1 of the Act or Acts altering the Constitution of the said -Legis-
lative Council : Provided always, that any Bihl for any such
Purpose which shahl vary the Qualification of Councillors, or
the Duration of Office of sucli Councillors, or the Power of the
Governor te, dissolve the Council or Assemb]y, shall be reserved
by the Governor for the Signification of lier Majesty's Pleasure
in inanner aforesaid.

anoVary, IV. It shall be lawfuhl for the Legishature of Canada, by
etc., the Po-n

pryQualifica- arny A ct or Acts reserved frteSignifiýcation li er aet'
tion et Membere ' o u It~sy
of Asembly. Pleasure, and whereto lier Majesty shall have assented as

hereinhefore provided, to vary or repeal any of the Provisions
of the recited Ac-t of Parliament of the Third and Fonrth Years
of lier Majesty which relate to the Property Qualification of
Members of the Legishative Assembly.

[ 4]
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No- 7. The British North America Act, 1867, 30-31 Victoria, Chapter 3 (Imperial).
British
North
America An Act for the Union of Canada. Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and the
Ac, 1167. Governmnent thereof; and for Purposes connected therewith.
Victoria,

aptrå [29th March 1867]
(Imperial).

Whereas the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick
have expressed their Desire to be federally united into One Dominion under
the Crown of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, with a
Constitution similar in Principle to that of the United Kingdom:

And whereas such a Union would conduce to the Welfare of the10
Provinces and promote the Interests of the British Empire:

And whereas on the Establishment of the Union by Authority of Parlia-
ment it is expedient, not only that the Constitution of the Legislative
Authority in the Dominion be provided for, but also that the Nature of the
Executive Government therein be declared :

And whereas it is expedient that Provision be made for the eventual
Admission into the Union of other Parts of British North America :

Be it therefore enacted and declared by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the 20
Authority of the same, as follows :

I.-PRELIMINARY.
1. This Act may be cited as The British North America Act, 1867.
2. The Provisions of this Act referring to Her Majesty the Queen

extend also to the Hleirs and Successors of Her Majesty, Kings and Queens
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

II. -UNION.

3. It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with the Advice of Her
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, to declare by Proclamation that,
on and after a Day therein appointed, not being more than Six Months 30
after the passing of this Act, the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and
New Brunswick shall form and be One Dominion under the Name of
Canada; and on and after that day those three Provinces shall form and
be One Dominion under that Name accordingly.

4. The subsequent Provisions of this Act shall, unless it is otherwise
expressed or implied, commence and have effect on and after the Union,
that is to say, on and after the day appointed for the Union taking effect
in the Queen's Proclamation; and in the same Provisions, unless it is other-
wise expressed or implied, the name Canada shall be taken to mean Canada
as constituted under this Act.

5. Canada shall be divided into four Provinces, named Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick.

6. The parts of the Province of Canada (as it exists at the passing of
this Act) which formerly constituted respectively the Provinces of Upper



Canada and Lower Canada shall be deemed to be severed, and shall form JOIN

two separate Provinces. The part which formerly constituted the Province ND
of Upper Canada shall constitute the Province of Ontario; and the part No. 7.

ehich formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada shall constitute North
the Province of Quebec. America

7. The Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shall have the 3o-31
same limits as at the passing of this Act. Victoria,

8. In the general Census of the Population of Canada which is hereby (Imperial)
required to bc taken in the year One thousand eight hundred and seventy- -continued.

10 one, and in every tenth year thereafter, the respective Populations of the
Four Provinces shall be distinguished.

III. -EXECUTIVE POWER.
9. The Executive Government and Authority of and over Canada is

hereby declared to continue and be vested in the Queen.
10. The Provisions of this Act referring to the Governor General

extend and apply to the Governor General for the time being of Canada,
or other the Chief Executive Officer or Administrator for the time being
carrying on the Government of Canada on behalf and in the name of the
Queen, by whatever title he is designated.

11. There shall be a Council to aid and advise in the Government of
Canada, to be styled the Queen's Privy Council for Canada; and the
persons who are to be members of that Council shall be from time to time
chosen and sunmoned by the Governor General and sworn in as Privy
Councillors, and inembers thereof may be from time to time removed by the
Governor General.

12. All Powers, Authorities, and Functions which under any Act of
the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland or of the Legislature of Upper
Canada, Lower Canada, Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, are

30 at the Union vested in or exercisable by the respective Governors or
Lieutenant Governors of those Provinces, with the advice, or with the
the advice and consent, of the respective Executive Councils thereof, or
in conjunction with those Councils, or with any number of Members thereof,
or by those Governors or Lieutenant Governors individually, shall, as far
as the same continue in existence and capable of being exercised after the
Union, in relation to the Government of Canada, be vested in and exercise-
able by the Governor General, with the advice or with the advice and consent
of or in conjunction with the Queen's Privy Council for Canada, or any
Members thereof, or by the Governor General individually, as the case

40 requires, subject nevertheless (except with respect to such as exist under
Acts of the Parliament of Great Britain or of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland) to be abolished or altered
by the Parliament of Canada.

13. The provisions of this Act referring to the Governor General in
Council shall be construed as referring to the Governor General acting by
and with the advice of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada.

14. It shall be lawful for the Queen, if Her Majesty thinks fit, to
authorise the Governor General from time to time to appoint any person

[4] D2



JOINT or any persons jointly or severally to be his Deputy or Deputies within any
APPNDX.part or parts of Canada, and in thiat capacity to exercise during the pleasure

No. 7. of the (4overnor General such of the Powers, Authorities, and Functions of
British
North the Governor General as the Governor General deemns it necessary or
America expedient to assign to, himi or thein, subjeet to any limitations or directions
Act, 1867.
30-31 expressed or given by the Queen; but the appointineut of such a Deputy
Victoria, or Deputies shall not affect the exercise by the Coverrior General himself
(Imperial) of any Power, Authority, or Function.

-continued. 15. The Commnand-iin-Chief of the Land and Naval Militia, and of
ail Naval and Military Forces, of and in Canada, is hereby declared to 10
continue and be vested in the Queen.

16. Until the Queen otherwise directs, the seat of Goverument of
Canada shall be Ottawa.

IV.-LEGSLATIVE POWER.
17. There shall be One Parliament for Canada, consisting, of the Queen,

an Upper House styled the Senate, and the Huse of Cominons.
18. The Privileges, Immunities, and Powers Vo be held, enjoyed, and

exercised by the Senate, and by the House of Commons and by the Members
thereof respectively shahl be such as are f romn time to time defined by Act
of the Parliamerit of Canada, but so that the saine shall neyer exceed'those 2o
at the passing of this Act, held, enjoyed, and exercised by the Commons
bouse of Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Jreland
and by the Members thereof.

19. The Parliament of Canada shail be called together not later than
six months after the Union.

20. There shail be a Session of the Parliament of Canada once at least
in every year, s0 that twelve months shall not intervene between the last
sitting of the Parliament in one Session and its flrst sitting in the next
Session.

The Sena te. 30
21. The Senate shahl, subject Vo the Provisions of this Act, consist of

Seventy-two Members, who shall be styled Senators.
22. In relation to the Constitution of the Senate Canada shall be

deemed to consist of three divisions:
1. Ontario;
2. Quebec;
3. The Maritime Provinces, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; which

three divisions shalH (subject to, the Provisions of this Act) be equally repre-
sented in the Senate, as follows: Ontario by twenty-four Senators; Qýuebec
by twenty-four Senators; and the Maritime Provinces by twenty-four4,
Senators, twelve thereof representing Nova Scotia, and twelve thereof
representing New Brunswick.

In the case of Quebeýc each of the twenty-four Senators representing that
Province shah. be appointed for One of the twenty-four Ehectoral Divisions
of Lower Canada specified in Schedule A. to Chapter One of the Con-
solidated Statutes of Canada.

23. The Qualifications of a Senator shail be as follows
(1) Hie shall be of the full Age of thirty Years:



(2) H1e shall be either a natiiral-born Subject of thc Queen, or a Subjeet 'JOINT

of the Queen naturalised by an Act of the Parliament of Great APPENDIX.

Britain or of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great N.7

Britain and Ireland, or of the ILegisiature of One of the Provinces North

of Upper Canada, Lower Canada. Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Arnerica

Brunswick, bcfore thc Union, or of the Parliament of Canada 3 i1867
afte th [fiionVictoria,after he Unon Ulapter 3

(3) lHe shall be legally or eqtilta-bly seised as of Freehold for bIIS owI (Imperial)

use and benefit of lands or tenemneits beld in Free and Coraron -cofltinued.

10 Socage, or seised or possessed for bis own use and benefit of lands
or tenements he]d in Fratnc-Alleu or in. Roture, within the Province
for whicb lie is appoînted, of the value of four tboiisand (lollars,
over and above ail rents, dues, debts, charges, mortgages, and
incumbrances due or payable out of or cbarged on or affecting
the saine:

(4) fis Real and Personal Property shall be together worthi four
thiousand (dollars over and ahove bis debts and liahilities:

(5) H1e shail be resident in the P-rovince for whicbi he is appointed
(6) InJ the Case of Quehec lie shail have bis Recal Property Qualification

20 in the Electoral D)ivision for whi*ch be is appointed, or shail be
resident in that Division.

24. The Governor General shail from time to tirne, in the Quieen's
nine, by instrument mnder the Great Seal of Canada, surmi-on qualified
persons to, the Senate; and, subject to the provisions of this Act, every
person so suirmoned shail hecome and be a Member of the Senate and a
Senator.

25. Sncb Persons shahl be first stinmoned to the Senate as the Queen by
Warrant under Her Majesty's Royal Sign MarinaI thinks fit to approve,
and their namnes shahl be inserted in tbe Queen's Proclamation of Union.

30 26. If at any time on the iRecommnendation of the Governor General the
Queen thinks fit to direct that three or six Members he added to the Senate,
the Governor General may by Snmmons to three or six quahified persons (as
the case may be), reprcsenting equally the three Divisions of Canada, add to
the Senate accordingly.

27. In case of such addition being at any time made, the Goternor
General shail not summion any person to the Senate, except on a further like
direction by the Qneen on the like recommendation, until each. of the three
Divisions of Canada is represented by twenty-four Senators, and no more.

28. The number of Senators shahl noýt at any time exceed seventy-eight.
40 29. A Senator shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, bold bis

place in the Senate for life.
30. A Senator may by writing under his hand addressed to the Governoýr

General resign bis place iii the Senate, and therenpon the saine shall
be vacant.

31. The place of a Senator shaîl become vacant in any of the following
cases :

(1) If for two consecutive Sessions of the Parliament hie f ails to give
bis attendance in tbe Senate :

(2) If he takes an Oatb or makes a Declaration or Acknowledgment of



22

JOINT Allegiance, Obedience, or Adherence to a Foreign Power, or does
APPENDIX.an act whereby lie becomes a Subject or Citizen, or entitled to,

No. 7. the Riglits or Privileges of a Subject or Citizen, of a Foreign
British iPower
North
America (3) If lie is adjudged Bankru-pt or Insolvent or applies for the benefit
Act, 1867. of any law relating to Insolvent Debtors, or becomes a public
30-31
Victoria, Defaulter
Chapter 3> ()I ei tane fTesno ovce fFln ro n
(Irnperial)(4Ifles taneofTesno ovceofFlnorfay
-continued. infamous Crime:

(5) If hie ceases to be qualified in respect of Property or of Residence; 10
provided, that a Senator shall not be deemed to have ceased to be
qualified in respect of Residence by reason oýnly of his residing .at
the Seat of the Government of Canada while holding an Office
under that Government requiring his Presence there.

32. When a vacancy happens in the Senate by iResignation, Death, or
otherwise, the Governor General shall by Summtons to a fit and qualified
Person fill the Vacancy.

33. If any Question arises respecting the Qualification of a Senator or
a vacancy in the Senate the samne shall be heard and determined by the
Senate. c'O

34. The Governoi- Geineral may f rom time to, time, by instrument
under the Great Seal of Canada, appoint a Senator to, be Speaker of the
Senate, and may reýmoýve him and appoint another in bis stead.

35. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, the presence
of at least Fifteen Senators, including the Speaker, shall be necessary to
constitute a Meeting of the Senate for the Exercise of its Powers.

36. Questions arising in the, Senate shall be decided by a majority of
voices, and the Speaker shall in ail cases have a vote, and whe:n the voices
are equal the decision shall be deemed to be in the negative.

The lb use of Ccmmons. o
37. The Huse of Commons shahl, subject to the Provisions of this Act,

consist of Que hundred and eighty-one Members, of wbom Eighty-two shall be
elected for Ontario, Sixty-.five for Quebec, Nineteen for Nova Scotia, and
Fifteen for New Brunswick.

38. The Governor General shaîl from time to time, in the Queen's
Naine, by instrument under the Great Seal of Canada, summon and cail
together the bousýe of Commons.

39. A Senator shall not be capable of being clected or of sitting or
voting as a Member of the bouse of Commons.

40. IUntil the Parliament of Canada otberwisc provides, Ontario, 4o
Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Bruinswick shail, for the purposes of the
election of Members to serve in the bouse of Commons, b e clivided into
Electoral Districts as follows:

i .- ONTA RIO.

Ontario shahl be divided into the Counties, IRidings of Counties, Cities,
parts of Cities, and Towns enumerated in the first Sehedule to this Act,
each whereof shall be an Electoral. District, Pach sncb District as nuiiibercd
in that Schedule being entitled to return one mîeinber.



-) -QLEBEC. JOINT

Quebec shall be divided into si\ty-five Electoral Districts, coinposed of APPENDIX.

the sixty-five Electoral Divisions into which Lower Canaý,da is at the No.it 7.

passing of this Act divided under chapter two, of the Consolidated Statutes North
of Canada, chapter seventy-fixe of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower America
Canada and the Act of the Province of Canada of the twenty-third ycar 3-1
of the Queen, chiaptet- one, or am- otber Act amnending the saine in force victoria,

b Chapter 3at the Uniion, so that each snich Electorai Division shail 1e for the ptirposes (imperial)
of this Act an Electoral District entitled to return one inember. continued.

10 3-V OVA 8007'I.

FYnbc of the eighteen ( ounties of Novai Scotia shall be a1n Flectoral1
District. The Couintvy of lialifax shall bc entitled to retu rn
two rneibers, and each of the other Counties one memiber.

4.- N\Eit' J3JNSIVI('K.

Eachi of the fourteen Counities into whichi New Brunswick is divided,
inchîding the City and ('onnty of St. John, s;hall Ie ani Electoral District.
The City of St. John shall also be a separate Electoral District. Eacli of
those fifteen Electoral Districts shahl be entitled to returul one rneînber.

41. [Tntil the Patliainent of Canada otherwise provides, ail laws in
20 force in the several Provinces at the Union relative to the followilng ]natters

or any of thein, nainely,-tlie Qualifications and Disqualifications of Persons
to be elected or to sit or vote as Members of the Ilouse of Asseinbly or
Legisiative Assembly in the several Provinces, the Voters at Elections of
suchi Memnbers the Oaths to be takýei by Voters, the Retnining Officers, their
Powers and Duties, the 1->roceedings at Elections, the IPeriods during which
Elections may be continued, the Trial of controverted Elections, and Pro-
ceedings incident thereto, the vacating of Seats of Meinbers, and the
Execution of new Writs in case of Seats vacated otherwise thanl by ]Dissolu-
tion,-shall respectively apply to Elections of Members to serve in the

3o Ilouse of Coînmons for the samne several Provinces.
Provided that, until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, at

any Election for a Member of the Honse of Comînons for the District of
Algoma, in addition to Persons qualified by the Law of the Province of
Canada to vote, every inale British subject, aged Twenty-one Yeéhrs or
upwards, being a, householder, shahl have a Vote.

42. For the First Election of Members to serve in the bouse of
Commons the Governor General shall cause Writs to be issued by such
Person, in sucb forin and addressed to such Returning Officers as he
thinks lit.

40 The Person issuing Writs uinder this Section shaîl have the likce powers
as are possessed at the Union by the Officers charged with the issuing Of
Writs for the Election of Members to serve in the respective bouse of
Assembly or Legishative Assembly of the Province of Canada, -Nova Scotia,
or New Brunswick; and the iReturning Officers to whom Writs are directed
under this Section shail have the like powers as are possessed at the Union
by the Officers charged with the returning of Writs for the Election of
Members to serve in the saine respective bouse of Assembly or Legislative
Assembly.



JoINT 43. In case a Vacancy in the Representation in the House of Commons
APPENDIX. of any Electoral District happens before the Meeting of the Parliament, or

No. 7 after the Meeting of the Parliament, before provision is inade by the Parlia-
British
North ment in this Behalf, the Provisions of the last foregoing Section of this
America Act shall extend and apply to the issuing and returning of a Writ in
30-3 respect of such vacant District.
Victoria, 44. The House of Commons on its first assembling after a GeneralChapter 3
(Imperial) Election shall proceed with all practicable speed to elect one of its Members

-continued. to be Speaker.
45. In case of a vacancy happening in the Office of Speaker by Death, 10

Resignation, or otherwise, the House of Commons shall with all practicable
speed proceed to elect another of its Members to be Speaker.

46. The Speaker shall preside at all Meetings of the House of Commons.
47. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, in case of the

absence for any reason of the Speaker fron the Chair of the House of
Commons for a period of forty-eight consecutive hours, the House may elect
another of its Members to act as Speaker, and the Member so elected shall
during the continuance of such absence of the Speaker have and execute all
the powers, privileges and duties of Speaker.

48. The Presence of at least twenty Members of the House of 20
Commons shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the House for the
Exercise of its Powers, and for that purpose the Speaker shall be reckoned
as a Member.

49. Questions arising in the House of Commons shall be decided by a
Majority of voices other than that of the Speaker, and when the voices
are equal, but not otherwise, the Speaker shall have a vote.

50. Every House of Commons shall continue for Five Years from the
day of the Return of the Writs for choosing the House (subject to be sooner
dissolved by the Governor-General), and no longer.

51. On the completion of the census in the year one thousand eight 30
hundred and seventy-one, and of each subsequent decennial census, the
representation of the four Provinces shall be re-adjusted by such authority,
in such manner and from such time as the Parliament of Canada from time
to time provides, subject and according to the following rules :-

(1) Quebec shall have the fixed number of sixty-five members:
(2) There shall be assigned to each of the other Provinces such a number

of Members as will bear the sane proportion to the number of its
population (ascertained at such census) as the number sixty-five
bears to the number of the population of Quebec (so ascertained):

(3) In the computation of the number of members for a Province a 40
fractional part not exceeding one-half of the whole number
requisite for entitling the Province to a member shall be dis-
regarded; but a fractional part exceeding one-half of that number
shall be equivalent to the whole number:

(4) On any such re-adjustment the number of members for a Province
shall not be reduced unless the proportion which the number of
the population of the Province bore to the number of the aggregate
population of Canada at the then last preceding re-adjustment of



the number of nîuîbers for the Pinc V is1 ascerta ined at the thun OIN

latest census to bu dituinisheci by mie twentieth p)art or l1l)wards APPENDrXý

(5) Suefi re-adjustinent shall not take effect uintil the teiluination of' No. 7.
111iisli.the theîî existii( Parliainent. North

52. The Nuniber of Members of the Rouse of Comnons inay be froni A1i-c
tinie to tinie increased by the l>arlianient of C'aradai, 1)rovicled the pro- 3o-ïl
1)ortionate Representatioii of' tht P~rovinces prescril)ed l)y this Act is not Chtl<'
thiereby distii ibcd(. (Imperiai1)

Nolaey Votes; Royal 1set -cofim t/O

1053. Bis for- appropriating anv part of the Public Revenue, or for
iînposing, aiiy Tax or Jmipost, shahi.1 orîgînate iii the flouse of Comnîons.

54. It shall îot bu lawful for, the iloutse of 'oniions to îidopt or pass
any Vote, Resolution, Addrcss, or 13111 for the Appropriationl of any) part
of the Public Revenue, or of anv Tax or Inîpost to anY Purpose that bas
not been flrst recominenuded to that Ilouise b.k Message of the G-,overnior
General in the Session 1i whc ul ote, liesohition, Address, or Bill
is proposed.

55. Where a, 13111 passe(1) Iwv the I-louises of' the P)arlianient is Irslt(
to the C-,overnior (J'enerîi1 for the Qîîeeni's Assen)t, bu shahl declare, atcord]ingl

2to fls (iscretion, but subjlect to the P)rovisions of thils Act aîîd to Rer
Majesty's Instructions,, eithier tbat lie asseiits thereto iii the Qtieen's Naine,
or that lie withhiolds the Quueeii's Assent, or thit bue reserves the Bil11 for the
Signification of the Qîieeni's i )1easuire.

56. Wlierc the Governor (I'enural assents to a Bill iu the Queeni's Nanie.
lie shial by thu first convunient Opportimity send ai) authentic copy of the
Act to Onu of Her Majusties Principal Secretaries of State, and if the
Queun ini Counci] within two years aifter Jleceipt thereof by the Secretary of
State thinks fit to disallow the Att, sucli dîsaillowance (with a ('urtificate of
the Secretary of State of the daiy oni which the Att was receivud by hiin) being

30 sîgnîfiud by thu Governor General, bv Speech or Message to eacli of the
Ilonses of the Parliaient or by l>roclainatîori, shail annul the Att frýoin
and after thc dJay of such Signification.

57. A Bill rusurved for the Signification of thu Queen's I>luasure shiail
îîot hiave anv force unless and util, witbin two years froni the day oit which
it waýs presentu(l to the Governor General for the Qiueen's Asserrt, the
(lovernor C-jenural signifies, by Speech or Message to each of the Flouses of
the 1Parlianient or by Proclamiation, that it bias reivedl the Assent of the
Queun in Council.

Anety ofcey sucli Speech, Message, or Proclamation shial bu iad
40 in the Journal of eachi Ebuse, and a duplicate thereof duly attcstcd shahl be

delivered to the proper Officer to bu kept ainong the Records of Canada.

V.-PROVINCIAL CONSTITUTIONS.

Exýecîitýirte Poiwer.
58. Foi' eachi Province there shial bu ail oficer stylud the Lieutenant

(•overnor, appointud by the Governor General in Council by instrume~nt
under the Great Suai of Canada.

59. A Lieutenant Governor shahl hold Office during tlic Pleasure of the
Governor General: but any Lieutenant Governor appointed atfter the Coin-

[r4] i;
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mencement of the First Session of the Parliainent of Canada shall îot be
remnovable within five years f romn bis Appointment, except for cause
assigned, which shall be coînmunicated to hin in wrîting within one Mointh
after the Order for bis rémoval is made, and shall be coinnnunicated by
Message to the Senate and to the Hbuse of Commons witiiiu one week there-
after if the Parliament is then sitting , an if inot then within one week after
the commencement of the next Session of the Parliamnent.

60. The Salaries of the Lieutenant Governors shall be fixed and
provided by the Parliament of Canada.

61. Every Lieutenant Governor shahl, before assumning the ]Duties of io
his Office, make and subseribe, before the Governor G-encrai or some Person
anthorised by bim Oaths of Allegiance and Office simnilar to those taken
by the Governor Qeneral.

62. The Provisions of this Act referring to the Lieutenant GJovernor
extend and apply to the Lieutenant Governor for the Time being of eachi
Province, or other the Chief Executive Officci' or Administrator foi, the tie
being carrying on the Groverurnent of the Province, by wbatever titie lie is
designated.

63. The Executive Council of Onîtario and oJf Quebec shall be coiinposed
of sucb Persons as the Lieutenant Governor fromn time to timie thinks fit, 2
and in the first instance of the following ýOfficers, namely : the Attorney
Genieral, the Secretary and Registrar of the Province, the Treasurer of thýe
Province, the Conunissioner of Crown lands, and the Comimissioner of
Agriculture and Public Works, wvith in Qtiebec the Speaker of the Legisia-
tive (-'ouncil and t-he Solicitot--G-eneral.

64. The Constitution of the Executive Anthority in eacli of the Pro-
vinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shall, subject to the p)rovisions
of this Act, continue as it exists at the Union unitil altercd unider the
Authority of this Act.

65. Ail Powers, Authorities, and Functioîîs which under any ï1ct of the 3
Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Parhiament of the UTnited Kingdom
of Great IBritain and Jreland, or of the Legisiature of Upper Canada, Lower
Canada, or Canada, were or are bef ore or at the Union vested in or exercise-
able by the respective Governors or Lieutenant Governors of those Provinces,
witb the Advice or with the Advice and Consent of the respective Executive
Couincils thereof, or in conjunction with those Coiincils, or with any number
of Members tbereof, or by those G_'overnors or Lieutenant Governors
individually, shall, as far as the saine are capable of being exercised after
the Union in relation to the Goverument of Ontario and Quebec respectively,
be vested in and shahl or may be exercised by the Lieutenant Governor of 40
Ontario and Quebec respectively, with the Adivice or with the Advice and
Consent of or in conjunction with the respective Executive Couincils, or any
Mem bers thereof or by the Lieutenant (GToverrior individually, as the case
requires, subject nevertbeless (except with respect to sncb as exist under Acts
of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Jreland) to be abolished or altered by the
respective Legishatures of Ontario and Quebec.

66. The Provisions of this Act referrinig to the Lieutenant Gjovernor
in Council shail be construed as referririg to the Lieutenant Governor of the
Province acting by and witb the advice of the Executive Council thereof. -)0



67. The C overnor C-encrai Mi Comiteil nîav froin time t<) tinte a 1 )1 oilit 'AJONTIX

an Admunnstrator to execute the Office aud Functins of Lieutenant Covernor-
during his Absence, Jllniess, or otiier Jnal)ilitv. No. 7.

68. Unless and until the Exectitive C.lovernmiieit of any Province other- Northl
wise directs with respect to that P>rovince, the ýSeats of Goverument of the Anmeieý

1 Toroi ct, 1867.
Provinces shall be as follows, naînelv :of Ontario, the City of' Tooto; 30-3l

of Quebec, the L'itv of Quebc; of Nova Scotia, the ('itv of 1Iflix, and Micto1'ia

of Nem, Brunswick, t-be ('ity of Frederictoii. (Imnpelriïl)
-r0n fiflued'

Legisiatire Poirer.

10 . __ NX'lIR10.

69. Tbere shahl be a L-egisiaturie for Ontario (nstn'of te
Lieutenant (Jovern)or and of One flouse, styled the Legisitive Assenîibly of
Ontario.

70. The Legisiative Asseînbl ' of Ontario shall 1e c01111osed of liFigitv,-
two Menîbers to be elected to represent the Eighty-two Electoral Districts set
forthi lit the First Sehedule to tis Act.

2. QUL'E('.

71. There shahl be a Legisiature for Qiiebec consisting of the
Lieutenant Governor and of Two, Houses, styled the Legisiative ('ounicil of

20 Quebec and thc Legîsiative Assernbly of Que bec.
72. The Legisiative Council of Quebec shahtl be composed of twenty-fouir

Menibers, to be appointed lwý the Licuteniant Covernior, iii the Queeni's Naine,
by Instrunient mnder the GJreat Seal of Quebec. Oue being appointed to
represent each of the twenty-four Electoral Divisions of Lower Canada, in)
this Act referred to, and each holding Office for the tenu of bis life, unless
the Legisiature of Quehec otherwise provides under the provisionis of
this Act.

73. The Qualifications of the Legisiative Councillors of Quebec shail be
the sanie as those of the Sena tors for Quebec.

30 74. The place of a L-egi,-siative ('ouncillor of Quebec shahl become vacanlt
ni the cases, miitatis muau ii which the place of Senator hecomes
vaceant.

75. When a vacitncy happens iii the Legisiative Council of Quehec, by
Ites(ination, Death, or otherwise, the Lieutenant Governor, in the Queen's
Naine, hy Instrument under the Great Seal of Qnebec, shail appoint a fit
and qualified person to fill the Vacancy.

76. If any question arises respecting the Qualification of a Legisiative
Councillor of Quebec, or a vacancy in the Legisiative Counicil of Quebec,
the sanie shahl he heard and deterînined by the Legisiative Colincil.

40 77. The Lieutenanit Governor may from tirue to tiine, by Instrument
under the Great Seal of Quebec, appoint a Member of the Legisiative Council
of Quebec to be Speaker tbereof, and inay reniove him and appoint another
in bis stead.

78. Until the Legisiature of Quebec otherwise provides, the Presence of
at least ten Members of the Legisiative Council, inicluding the Speaiker, shaih
be nlecessary to conistîtute a Meeting for the Exercise of its Powers.

4] E2



,JOINT 79. Questions arising in the Legisiative Counicil of Quebec shal lie
-PEDX decided by a Majority of Voices, and the Speaker shall in ail cases have a

No.i 7.' Vote, and when the Voices are equal the decision shall be (leeied to be iii
North the negative.
Ameia . 80. The Legisiative Asseinbiy of Quebec shial he coirîposed of sixty-five

3 867. Members, to be elected to represent the sixty-five Electoral Divisions or
Viutoila. Districts of Lower Canada in this Act referred to, subject to alteration
(Imperiai)1, thereof by the Legisiatuire of Quiebec :Provided that it, shial not be lawfiil

-on tinued. to present to the Lieutenant Qovernor of Quebec for Assent any 13i1 for
altering the limits of any of the Electoral Divisions or Districts nientionced 10
iii the Second Schedule to this Act, uinless the Second and Thiird Izeadiigs or
such Bill have been passed iii the Legisiative Asseînbly with the concurrence
of the Majority of the Memnbers representiug ail those Electorai D)ivisions
or Districts, and the Assent shahl fot fie given to suefi Bill miless an Address
has, beeiî presented by tie Legisiative Asseinbly to the Lieutenant Governor
stating that it has been so passed.

:;. ON''ABI() ANID QITEBK('.

81. Tlhe Legisiatuires of Ontarjo, and Quebec res})ectiveiy sliah fie cahled
togyether îlot later than six Months after the Union.

82. The Lieutenant Governor of Ontarlo and of Quebec shail f rom tbine 20
to time, in the Queen's Na'ine, by Instrumiient unlder the Great Seal of tuie
Province, sumnion al al together the Legisiative Assei bIV of tlie
P>rovince.

83. Until thie Legisiatuire of Ontario or of Quebec otherwîse provides,.1,
person accepting or holding iii Ontario or in Quebec anv Office, Commission,
or Emploýyment, permanent or tenîporary, at the nomination of the
Lieutenant Governor, to which au annual saiary, or any fee, aliowance,
emolument, or profit of any kind or amnount whatever fromn the Province is
attached, shall not be eligible as a Member of the Legisiative Asseinblv of
the respective Province, nor shall he sit or vote as such; b)ut nothing in 'this 30
section shahl make ineligihie any iPerson being a Meruber of the Execntiv
Council of the respective Province, or holding any of the foliowing Offices,
that is to say, the Offices of Attorney Cienerah, Secretary and itegistrar of
the Province, Treasurer of the Province, Commrissioner (if Crown Lauds, and
Commissioner of Agriculture and 1Pi)hlic Works, and lu Qnebec Solicitor
General, or shahl disquahîfy himi to sit ol' vote in the floise for whichI lie Ils
eiected, provided bie is eiected whiie holding stich office.

84. ItJntil the I egislattures of Ontario and Quebec respectively othier-
wise provide, ail laws which at the Union are in force in those Provinces
respectively, relative to the following Matters, or anly of thieni, nanielv 4
the Qualifications and Disqualifications of persons t) bie elected or to sit or
vote as Merubers of the Assenibly of Canada, the Qualifications or iDis-
qualifications of Voters, the Oathis to fie taken by Voters, the Izetiriugcr
Officers, their powvers and duties, the Proceedings at Elections, the periocis
during which such Elections may be contînuied, and the triai of controx erfed
Elections and the Proceedings incident theireto, the vacating of the Seats of
Memibers and the issuing, and execuition of new Writs ]i case of Sea-ts
vacated otherwise than by Dissolution, shall respectivehy apphy to Eicctiowl-



of iMiîbers to serve in the respcctille Legisiative Asseivblies of Ontario JOINT

and Quebec. InAPPENDIX.

Providcd tlîat, until the Legisiature of Ontario othierwise provides, at No 7,

any Election for a Member of the Legisiative Asscînblv of Ontario for the Nrl

District of Algomia in addition to persous qualified by the Law of the ~iih
Province of Canada to, vote, everv Maie British Subject, agced tweiutv-oile,301
years or uipwards, being a householder, shall haive a vote. N'cti3>i

85. Every Legisiative AssernblY of Ontario and everY Legisiative (ilperiali)

Assembly of Quebec shall continue for four years fromi the day of the retuirîî-otiid
10 of the Writs for choosing the saine (sub 'jcct neverthieless to either the

Legisiative Assenibly of Ontario or the Legisiative Asseînbly of Quebec being
sooner dissolved by the Lieutenant (Jovernor of the Provinice) an(1 no< longer.

86. Tliere shall be a Session of the Legisiature of Ontario and of that
of Quebec once at least in every Year, s0 that twelve Montlis shall fot
intervene between the hast Sittin- of the Leisa ui each Province in
one Session ai-d its first Sitting in the next Session.

87. The following provisions of this Act rC5l)ectiIW' the 1-buise of
Commons of Canada shahl extend and apply to the Legisiative Assemlhies
of Ontario and Quebec, that is to sav :the Provisions relating to the

20 Election of a Speaker origiiially ndon Vacancies, the Duties of the
Speaker, the Absence of the Speaker, the Quorum, and the Mode of voting,
as if those p)rovisions were here re-enacted and miade applicable in terins to
each such Legishative Assembiv.

4. NOVA 8(SCOTJA ]NI) NEIFjjRlNSJI

88. The Constitution of the lýegishatur-e of each of the Provinces of
-Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shahl, subjeet to the provisions of this
Act, continue as it exists at the Union until altered under the Authority of
this Act; and the House of Assembhy of New Brunswick existing at the

3o passing of this Act shahl, unhess sooner dissolved, continue for the period
for which it was elected.

NqAI*Q< T EBE(, A4ND NOVA SCOTJA.

89. Each of the Lieutenant Governors of Ontario, Quebec, aîîd Nova
Scotia shahl cause Writs to be issued for the First Ehection of Menibèrs of
the Legishative Assembly thereof in such forin and l)y such person as hie
thinks fit, and at such tiine and addressed to stich IReturning Oflicer as the
Governor General directs, and so that the first Ehection of Meniber of
Assembly for any Electoral District or an 'y Su-,tbdivision thereof shahl be hehd
at the saine tiîne and at the sanie places as the Election for a Meniber to

40 serve in the bouse of Comnions of Canada for that Ehectoral District.

(. -THIE FOUR PR 'OVINCES.

90. Tlîe followingo provisions of this Act respecting the I>arliainent of
Canada, nainely :-the provisions relating to Appropriation and Tax Bills,
the Recominendation of Mvoney Votes, the Assent to IBills, the Disallowancc
of Acts, and the Signification of Pleasure on Bis reserved,--shahl extend
and apply to tuIle Legisiatures of the several P-rovinces as if those Provisions
were here re-eîîacted and made applicable in ternus to the respective Pro-
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vinces and the Legisiatures thereof, with the bs,,titutioii of the Lieutenant
Governor of the Province for the Governor General, of the Governor General
for the Queen and for a Secretary of State, of one Year for two Years, and
of the Province for Canada.

VI.-DISTRIBUTIoN OF LElýGISLATIVE PoWERS.

Powers of thie Pariamen t.

91. It shall be lawful for the Queen, by aîid with the Advice and
Consent of the Senate and flouise of ('oinrnons to inake Laws for the Peace,
Order, and good Governiment of Canîada, in relation to ail Matters not
coming withini th e Classes of Subi ects by thi1s Act assigned exclusively to the 10
Legisiatures of the Provinces; and for greater certainty, but not so as to
restrict the generality of the foregoing terms of this section, it is hereby
declared that (notwi th standing anythîug in thîs Act) the exclusive Legis-
lative Authiority of the Parliament of Canada, extends tu ail Matters coming
within the Classes of Siibjects next liereiniifter emnierated; that is to say

1. The Public Debt and Property.
2. The liegulation of Trade and Commerce.
3. The raising of Moliey by anv Mode or Systein of Taxation.
4. The borrowing of Money ont the Public Credit.
5. Postal Service. 20
6. The Census and Statistics.
7. Militia, Nfilitarv, and Naval Service, and Defenice.
8. The fixing of and providiîig for the Salaries and AllowanIices of Civil

anJ other Officers of the (Government of Canada.
9. l3eacons, Buoys, Lighthouscs, and Sable Island.

10. Navigation and Shipping.
11. Quarantine and the Establishmnent and Maintenance of Marine

Hospitals.
12. Sea Coast and Jnland Fisheries.
13. Ferries between a P-rovince and aiiy British or Foreign Country or 30

between Two Provinces.
14. Currency and Coinage.
15. Banking-, Incorporation of Banks, and the issue of paper rnone.v.
16. Saviings Banks.
17. Weighits and Measures.
18. Bis of Exchange an(l Proinissory Notes.
19. Interest.
20. Legal Tender.
21. Bankruptcy and Iîîsolvency.
22. Patents of Invention and Discovery. 40

23. C-'opyrights.
24. Indians, and Lands rcserved for the Tidians.
25. Naturalisation and Aliens.
26. Marriage and Divorce.
27. The Criminal Law, except the Constitution of Courts of Crintinal

Jurisdiction, but inclnding the Procedure in Crirninal Matters.
28, The Establishrneîît, Maintenance, and Management of Penitentia ries.



29. Such Classes of Subjeets as are ex})ressly excepted iu the Enumera- JOINT

tion of the Classes Jof Subjects by this Act assigned exclusively to APPENDIX.

the Legisiatuires of the Provinces. N.7.

And any Matter coiming within any of the classes of Subjects enumerated N ort1à

in this Section shall not be deerncd to couic withini the class of Matters of a 2IY

local or private nature comprised in the Enumeration of the classes of301
Subjeets by this Act assigned exclusivcly to the Legisiatuires of the c 'hapter 3

Provinces. (Imperial)

Excis.ire Po u'ers ofPor nca Leqis1aiatnres.
10 92. In each Province the Legisiature may exc]usively niake 1Laws ini

relation to Matters conîîng within the classes of Suibjeets next liereinaftcr
enumerated; that is to say:-

1. The Amiendment from timie to time, notwithstanding anything in
this Act, of the Constitution of the Province, except as regards the
Office of Lieutenant Governor.

2. ýDirect Taxation within the Province lu order to the raî1sing of a
Revenue for Provincial Purposes.

3. 'The borrowing of MoneY on the sole Credit of the Province.
4. The Establishment and Tenure of Provincial Offlices and the

20 Appointment and Payment of Provincial Officers.
5. The Management and Sale of the Public Lands belonging to the

Province and of the Tiînber and Wood thereon.
6. The Establishmnent, Maintenance, and Management of Public and

Reformatory Prisons in and for the Province.
7. The Establishment, Maintenance, and Management of Hospitals,

Asylums, Charities, and Eleemosynary Institutions in and for the
Province, other than Marine Hospitals.

8. Municipal Institutions in the Province.
9. Shop, Saloon, 'Tavern, Auctioneer, and other Licences in order to

30 the raisin- of a Revenue for Provincial, Local, or Municipal
Purposes. Z

10. Local WTorks and Undertakings other than such as are of the
following Classes :

a. Lines of Steamn or other Ships, Ilailways, Canais, Tele-
graphs, and other Works an-d [tndertakings connecting
the Province with any other or others of the Provinces, or
extending heyond the Liinits of the Province:

b. Lines of Steam Ships between the Province and any British
or Foreign Coun try:

40 c. Such Works as, although wholly situate within the Pro-
vince, are before or after their Execution declared by the
Parliament of Canada to he for the general Advantage of
Canada or for the Advanta-ge of Two or more of' the
Provinces.

11. The Incorporation of Companies with Provincial Objeets.
12. The Solemnization of Marrige in the Provine
13. Property) and Civil iRights lu tic Province.



-JOINT 14. Thle Administration of Justiee in the Province, încluclîng the
APPNDI. onstitution, Maintenance, aiîd Orgaizaýtioni of Provincial Courts,

No. 7.botb of Civil and of ('riminal Jnrisdiction, andl incliîding 1Pro-
JHth cedure in Civil Matters in those Courts.
Anicao 15. The Imposition of Punishmlent bv Fine, Penalty, or Iniprisoninent
30-31 6 . for enforcing any Lawv of the Priovmee miade in relation to anyý
Victoria. Matter coming within any of the C'lasses of SnIqeets ennmneratedChiapter inti7Scin
(Imperial> nti Scin

-continued. 16. Generally ail M_1atters of a nîercly local or priva.te Natue in the
Province. 10

IX.- MIS(CEILl.XNEOUS PRnOVISIONS.

General.
127. If any Person being a t the patsing of this Act a "Nemiiter of the

Legisiative Coînceil of Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, to whion a
Place in the Senate is offeredl, (loes flot witbin thirty days thereafter by
writing under his hand addressedl to the Governor General of the Provinc'e
of Canada or to the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,
(as the case înay be), accept the saine, hie shall be deenîed to hiave declined
the saine; and any Persoîî who, hein,, at the passing of this Act a Member2 O
of the Legislative (4ouncil of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, accepts a,
P~lace iii the Senate, shail thercby vacate his Seat iii sncb Legisiative Council.

128. Every Member of the Semate or House (it (ommons of Canada
shall before taking bis Seatt thereiîî take and subscribe before the (lovernor
(leneral or son-e Person authorised liv li, and everY Meinber of a Legisla-
tive Cotincil or Legislative Asseînbly of any Province shaîl before takçing, bis
Seat thereiîï take and snl)scrihe before the Lieutenant (lovernor of the
Province or somie Person authorised by imii, the Oath of Allegiance con-
tained in the Fifth Schedule to this Act; and every Member of the Senate
of Canada and every Memiber of the Legislative Clouncil of Quebec shail 30
also, before taking his Seat therein, tatke and subseribe before the Governor
General, or sonie 1>erson autl)orised bY imi, the Declaration of Qualification
contained iii the same Sehedule.

-X. k

133. Either the ngshor the French Language max' be lnsed by anv
l-erson in the Debates of the 1-buses of the Parliamnent of Canada and of
the Fllouises of the Legislature of Qiiebec; all( hotli those Languages shahl
he used in the respective Records and Journals of those Houses; and either
of those Languages may be used by any I;erson or in any Pleading or Process
in or issuing from any Court of Canaýda establishied unider this Act, and in 40
or from ail] or any of the Courts of Quehee.

The Acts of the Parlian-ent of Canada, and of the Legisiature of
Quebec shahl be printed and publisbed in both those lanuages.

XI.-ADMISSION 0F OTHER COLONIES.

146. It shiah be lawful for the Qneen, by and withi the advice of bier
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Connecil, on Addresses f rom the Huses



of the Parliarmeît of Canada, and from the Ilouses of the respective'Legis- JOINT

latures of the Colonies or Province-, of Newfoundland, Prince Edward APPENDu.

Island, and B3ritish Columbia, to, admit those Colonies or Provinces, or any . o 7.

of tlîem, into the Union, and on Address frori the Flouses of the Parliamnent North

of Canada to admit .Rupert's Land and the North-Western Territory, or Act, 1867

either of them, into the Union, on such terms and conditions in each case 303'l

as are in the AddIresses exprcssed, and as the Queen thinks fit to approve, y1 itr 7
subject to the provisions5 of this Act; and the provisions of any Order ini (Inerial)

Couincil in that behiaîf shall have effect as if they bad been enacted by the -ontinued.

10 Parliameut of the UTnited Kingdoin of Great Britain. and Ireland.
147. In case of the Admission of Newfoutndland and Prince Edward

Island, or either of them, each shall bce ntitled to a representation in the
Senate of Canada of four inembers, and (notwithstanding anything in this
Act) in case of the admission of Newfoundland the normal nuinber of
Senators shall be seventy-six and their mnaximum number shall be eighty-two;
but P'rince Edward Island xvhen admitted shiaH be deerned to be comiprised
in the third of the three (livisions loto whiohî Canada is iii relation to the
constitution of the Senate, divided by this Act, and accordingly, after the
admission of Prince Edward Island, wbether Newfoundland is admitted or

'20 not, the representation of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in the Senate
shall, as vacancies occur, bie redueed f romn twelve to teîî members respec-
tively, and tho representation of each ot those P)rovinces shall not lie
increased at any time beyoiîd teîî, except under the prIovisionls of this Act for
the appointment of thrce or six additional Senators under the direetion of
the Queen.

No.8 N o. 8.
No.'I ie British

N orthi
Anierîti

The British North America Act, 1871, 34-35 Viet., Chapter 28 (Imperial). Ac, 1871.
3- 35

An Act respecting the establish ment of Provinces iii the Dominion of ('ap 28.
Canada.

30 (29th June, 1871.)

Whereas donbts have been entertaîned respecting the powers of the
Parliament of Canada to establish Provinces in Terrîtories admitted, or
which may hereafter lie admitted into the Dominion of Canada, and to
provide for the representation of such Provinces in the said Parliamèent,
and it is expedient to remove such doubts, and to vest such powers in the
said Parliament:

Be it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual aiid Temporal, and Commons,
in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,

40 as f ollows:
1. This Act may be cited for ail purposes as " The British North

America Act, 1871."
2. The Parliament of Canada, may from time to time estabhish new

Provinces in any territories forming for the time being part of the Dominion
[ 41 F
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No. 9

Order ini Council admitting the Colony o! British Columbia into the Union.

At the Court of Windsor, the l6th day of May, 1871.
Present: The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, His Royal Highness

Prince Arthur, Lord Privy Seal, Earl Cowper, Earl of Kimberley, Lord
Chamberlain, Mr. Secretary Cardwell, and Mr. Ayrtoýn.

Whereas by the " British, North A merica Acet, 1867, " provision was 4o
made for the union of the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick into the Dominion of Canada, and it was (amongst other things)
enacted that it should be lawful for the Queen, by and with the advice of
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, on addresses f rom the

of Canada, but flot included iii any Province thereof , and may, at the tille
of such establishment, make provision for the constitution and administra-
tion of any such Province, and for the passing of laws for the peace, order,
and good goverilment of such Province, and for its representation iii the
said Parliament.

3. The Parliament of Canada niay f rom timeý to, tiine with the consent
of the Legislatnre of any Province of the sa-id IDoniniion, increase,
diminish, or otherwise alter the lirnits of suel Province, uipon such termis
and conditions as rnay be agreed to by the said Legisiature, and rnay, with
the like consent, make provision respecting the effect and operation of any 10
such increase or dinminution or alteration of territory in relation to any
Province aflected thereby.

4. The Parliament of Canada niay f rom tirne to time make provision
for the administration, peace, order and good government of any territory
not for the time being included in any Province.

5. The following Acts passed by the said Parliamnent of Canada, and
intituled respectively "An Act for the temporary government of iRnpert's
"Land and the North Western Territory when nnited with Canada," and
"An Act to amend and continue the Act thirty-two and thirty-three Victoria,
"chapter three, and to establish and provide for the governiment of the 20
"Province of Manitoba," shall he and he deemed to have been valid and

effectuai for ail purposes whatsoever f rom the date at which they respectîvely
received the assent, in the Queen's naine, of the Governor-General of the
said Dominion of Canada.

6. Except as provided by the third section of this Act, it shall not be
competent for the Parliament of Canada to alter the provisions of the hast-
mentioned Act of the said Parliameni, in so far as it relates to the
Province of Manitoba, or of any other Act hereafter establishing new
Provinces in the said Dominion, subject always to the right of the Legisia-
ture of the Province of Manitoba to alter from time to time the provisions 30
of any law respecting the qualification of electors and members of the
Legisiative Assembly, and to make laws respecting elections in the said
Province.

No. 9.
Order in
Council
admitting the
colon y f
British0
Columbia
into the
Union,
16th May,
1871.



bouses of parliament of Canada and of the legisiature of the Colony of JOINT

British Columbia, to admit that colony into the said union, on such L APPENDuX.

ternis and conditions as should be in the addresses expressed, and as the N4Od 9

Queeii should think fit to approve, subject to the provisions of the said (Co,,îiciî
Act; and it was further enacted that the provisions of any order in coUncil aidmiitting the

in that bebiaif shotuld hiave effeet as if they had been enacted by the Bitish
parlianient of the UTnited Kiingdor-n of Gireat Britain and Jreland Coluinbia

And whereas by addresses froi the hiotises of parliament of Canada, Union,
and from the legisiative concil of British Columbia respectively, of wliich 16t]) MVay,

1addresses copies are contained in the schednle to this order aninexed, fier -co?îtinued.

Majesty was prayed, by and witli the advice of H-er Most ilononrable Priv),
Council, under the one llundred arid forty-sixth section of the hereinhefor ,e
recited Act, to admit 13ritish Columiibia into the Dominion of Canada, on
the termis and conditions set forth in the said addresses

And whereas Her Malesty has thought fit to approve of the said ternis
and conditions, it is biereby declared by ler Majesty, by and with the
advice of lier Privy ('ouncil, in I)ursuaIIte andl exercise of the powers vested
in fier Majesty by the said Act of parlianient, that /rom a'nd after the
twentiet/ day of July, oïie thouaznd eigi t hiiindred anïd seventy-one, the said

20 colony of British C'olumbia shall be admitted into and becone part of the
Dominion of Canada, upon the ternis and conditions set forth iii the herein-
before recited addresses. Amd, in accordance witlh the ternis of the said
addresses relating to the electoral districts of British Columbia, for' which
the first election of members to serve in the buse of Commons of the said
Dominion shall take place, it is hereby fnrther ordered and declared that
siîch electoral districts shahl be as folows:

(Here follows an enumeration of those electoral districts.)
And the Right ilonourable Earl of Kimberley, one of fier Majesty's

principal secretaries of state, is to give the necessary directions therein
30 accordingly.

A1RTHU11 HELPS.

Schedule.

Address of the Senate of Canada.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

Mlost Gracions SoVereiqn,
We, your Majesty's inost dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of

Canada in parliarnent assemhled, humbly approach your Majesty for the
purpose of representing:-

That by a despatch froin the Governor of British Columbia, dated
40 23rd January, 1871, with other papers laid before this bouse, by message

from His KEcellency the Governor-General, of the 27th February hast, this
bouse learns that the legishative cotuncil of that colony, in council assembled,
adopted, in January, last, ail address representing to your Majesty that
British Columbia was prepared to enter into union with the Dominion of
Canada, upon the ternis and conditions mentioned in the said address,
which is as follows:

[ 4] F2



,JOINT To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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No. 9. Most Gracious Sovereign,
Order in We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjeets, the mnembers of
Couneily
admitting die the legisiative coiincil of British Colunmbia, in council assembled, humbly
Coiony of approach your Majesty for the purpose of representing
British
Columbia That, during the Iast session of the legisiative counciil, the subjeet of
into the the admission Of the colony of B3ritish (Columbia into the union or Dominion
Union,
16th Ma.y, of Canada was taken into consideration, and a resolution on the subjeet

1871nue was agreed to, embodying the ternis upon which it was proposed that this
_otne olony should eniter the union. 10

That after the close of the session, (lelegates were sent by the govern-
ment of this colony to Canada to confer with the government of the Dominion
with respect to the admission of British Columnbia, into the union uipon the
ternis l)roposed;

That after considerable discussion by the delegates wi th the ineiners
of the governinent of the Dominion of Canada, the terms and conditions
hereinafter specified were adopted by a committee of the Privy Counicil of
Canada, and were by thbem reportcd to the (I'overnor-6Jereratl for bis
approval;

Thiat such ternis were communicated to the governmient of this colony 20
by the Governor-General of Canada, in a despatch dated July 7th, 1870,
and are as follows:

8, IBritish ( oliinihia shall he cti ied t() he represeolted lM the Seilate
by three members, and by six members in the Ilouse of Commons. The
representation to be increased under the provisions of " British North
Anierica, Act, 1867."

9. The influence of the Dominion gyovernment wvi1l be used to secure
the continued maintenance of the naval station at Esquimait.

10. The provisions of the " British, North, Amelica, Act, 1867," shall
(except those parts thereof which are in termis made, or by reasonable irttend- 30
ment ma!/ be lield to be specially applicable to and only affect one and not
the whole of t/he provinces now comprising the Dominion, and ercept so far«
as the same may be varied by tMis minute) be applicable to British Columbia
in the .çame wvay and to the h/ce e,,,tent as they apply to thte other provinces
of the Dominion, and as if the colon y of British, Columbia had been one of
the provinces original/y united by the said Act.

14. The constitution of the execu tire authority and of the legislature
of Biritishi Columbia shall subject to the provisions of the " British, North
A merica Acet, 1867," continue as e.ïisting at the time of the union until
altered under the authority of the said A ct, it being at the same time under- 4 (
stood that the government of the Dominion will readily consent to the intro-
duction of responsible government when desired by the inhabitants of
British Columbia, and it heing likewise understood thiat it is the intention
of the Governor of British Columbia, under the authority of the .Secretary
of State for the colonies, to, amend the existing constitution of the legisiýa-
ture by providing that a majority of its members shall be elective."

NoTE,.-The address of the Huse of Gommons is identical in its terms.



No. 10 PED.

The Parliament of Canada Act, 1875, 38-39 Vict., Chapter 38 (Imperial). ,,eNo. 10.

J'arliament

An Act to remove certain doubts \vitiï respect to the powers of the Parlia- Ac,185
ment of Caad,,uder section lS of the British North Atinerica Act, 1867. 38-3Victoria,

(1 th u 17. (h1apter .38

(Illiperiai)

Whiereas by section 18 of the Britishi North Arnerica Act, 1867, it is
provide as follows *'The privileges, immuiinities, and powers to be held,
en]oyc(1, anid exercised by the Senate and by the Ilouse of Commiions and
by the meînmbers tlereof respectively, shall be such as are f rom time to time

10 defined by Act of the 1Parliainent of Canada, but so, that the saine shah1
never exceed tIiosýe at the paiss!iing of tiiis Act, Iîeld. en<)ei li(l exercised
by the C'ommîons Huse of Parliaitent of the United Kingdoin of Great
Britain and Irelarid. and by the inembers thereof."

And wlieas (holbts have ariseii wit1î regarýd to the power ofI defilitngy
by an Act of the Parliament of Canada, in pursuance of the said section,
the saïd priviieges. poeý or mînuniiiities- anti it is expedient to remove
sncb don bts

Be it therefore enacted. by the Queen's Most Excellent MaJesty, by and
with the advice and] consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal1, and

,20 Comnionis, in tis prescait Parliamienit assembled, ajid 1Y the aittloiritv of
the sainie, as follows :

1. Section 18 of the Britishi North Anrierica Act, 1867, is hereby
repealed, without prejudice to anything done under that section], and the
following section shahtl be substituted for tbe section so repealed :

The privileges, iînmunnties. and powers to be beld, enjoyed and exer-
cised bY the Senate and bY the bouse of Commons, and by the members
thereof, respectively. shall be snicb as are f romn tiîne to time defined by Act
of the lPar1iaiietit of Caniada, but so thiat aiiy Act of the Pa,]rliame'nt of
Canada defining such privileges. mnrnunnties and powers shall not confer

3o any privileges, immunit jes or powers exceeding those at the passing of
such Act held, enjoyed andfexercîsed hy the Comm 'ions bouse of Par4iament
of the United Kingydom of Great Brita.in and Treland, and by the members
thereof.n

2. The Act of the Parliament of Canada passed in the thirty-first year
of the reign of lier present MIajesty, chapter twenty-four, Inti tuled " An Act
to provide for oaths to witnesses being administered in certain cases for
the puirloses of either Honse of Parliamient," shall be deemed to be valid,
and to have been valid as f rom the date at which the royal assent was given
thereto by the Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada.

40 3. This Act may be cited as the Parliament of Canada Act, 1875.



JOINT No. 11
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No 11. TeBiihNrhAeiaAt 86 95 itraThe British TeBiihNrhAeiaAt 86 95 itraNorth Chapter 35 (Imperial).
Arnor ica
49-50~ An Act respecting the 1Representation in the Parliament of
Victoria, Canada of Territories whichi for the tine being form part
Chapter 35) of the Dominion of Canada, but are not included in any

(Iînpeial).Province.

[25th June, 1886.]

Whereas it is expedieiit to eïupoxver the Parliament of
Canada to provide for the representation iii the Senate and 10
flouse of Commons of Canada, or either of them'i, of any terri-
tory which for the time being forms part of the Dominion of
Canada, but is not included iii any province

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and ('omnions, iii this present Parlia-
ment assembled, and by the authority of the saine, as follows:-

1. The Parliainent of Canada inay f rom tirne to, time make
nIf Canada for fo th irqný8ntbon proisofoth repreeta1on in trie Senate and flouse ofof îprritories. Commons ofCanada, or in either of them, of any territories 20

which for the time being form part of the Dominion of Canada,
but are not included in any province thereof.

E fct of Acta,f I'arliament 2. Any Act passed by the Parliament of Canada before.1Cilnada. the passing of this Act for the purpose mentioned in this Act,
shall, if not disallowed by the Queeu, he, and shall be deemed to
have been, valid and effectuai from the date at which it received
the assent, in lier Majesty's name, of the Governor-General of
Canada.

It is hereby declared that any Act passed by the Parliament
of Canada, whether before or after the passing of this Act, for 30
the purpose mentioned. in this Act or in the British North

31 & ~ America Act, 1871, has etTect, notwithstanding anything in the
:& 31 British North America Act, 1867, and the numiber of Senators

~ia., . ~ or the number of Members of the flouse of Commons specified in
the last mentioned Act is increased by the number of Senators
or of Members, as the case may be, provided by any such Act
of the Parliament of Canada for the representation of any
provinces or territories of Canada.

Aharî title ind 3. This Act mav be cited ais the British North America Act,
1886. 40n& 31 T A

Vict., 0.3. bhis Axct and the Bsritish N'orth .tviericit Act, 1867, and the
31 & J3 ritish North Arnerica Act, 1871, shall be construed together,
Vînt., c.2. and may be cited together as the British North America Acts,

1867 to 1886.



No. 12

The Interpretation Act, 1889, 52-53 Victoria, Chapter 63
(Imperia!).

An Act for consolidatiîig enactmients relating to the Construction
of Acts of I>arliament anti for further shortening the
Language used in Acts of P-arlianient.

[3Oth August, 1889.]

Be it enacteti by the Queen's iînost Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice andi consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, anti Comnmons, iii this present Farliainent assembled,
and by the authority of the saine, as follows:

Rules.as to Re-enactment of existing Rules.
4einder and 

.1,11mh.r. 1. (1) In this Act and iii every Act passeti after the year
Oîie thousand eiglit hundred and fifty, whether before or after
the commencement of this Act, iunless, the contrary intention
appears :

(a) words importing the masculine gender shall include
females; and

(b) words in the singular shall iiiclude the plural, and
words in tbe plural shail include the singular.
(2) The saine rules shall be observeti in the construction of

every enactment relating to an offence l)tllliable on indictywent
or on suinary conviction, whien the enactmnent is contained in
an Act passeti in or before the year One thonsanti eight hundred
and fif ty.

Supplemen tai.

41. The Acts described in the Schedule to
hereby repealed to the extent appearing in the
of the Schedule.

43. This may be cited as the Interpretation

this, Act are
third columu

Act, 1889.

S CHEDULE.
ENACTMENTS REPEALED.

Session and
Chapter. Title or Short Titie. Extent of

liepeal.

13 & 14 Viet. An Ac~t for shortenîng the
c. 21. language useti in Acts of

Parliament.

The whole Act.

JOINT
APPENDIX.

N o. 12.
The inter-
pretation
Act, 1889.
52-53
Victoria,
Chapter 63
(Imperial).

30 peI

Short title.
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No. 13 The British North America Act, 1915, 5-6 George V,
The British Chapter 45 (Imperial).
North

Amct,195 An Act to anmend the British North Ainerica Act, 1867.
5-6 Oeorge L19th May, 1915.]
v.,
Chapter 45 Be it enacted by the King's înost Excellent Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Cojumonis, in this present Parliament assembled, and 1
by the authority of the saine, as follows :-1

A Ieraionof1. (1) .Notwithstanding anything in "the Britishi North
.f enae. A merica Acet, 1867, or in any Act amending the saine, or in

Vict, c î any Order in Council or terms or conditions of union made or
approved under the said Acts or in any Act of the Canadian
Parliament :

(i) Tfhe number of senators provided for under section
twenty-one of the Bi'itisht North A merica Acet, 1867, is
increased fromn seventy-two to ninety-six;

(ii) The Divisions of Canada in relation to the constitu- 2
tion of the Senate provided for by section twenty-two of 2
the saîd Act are increased f rom three to four, the Fourth
Division to comprise the Western Provinces of Manitoba,
British Columbia, Saskatchewan, and Alberta, which four
Divisions shiail (subject to the provisions of the said Act and
of this Act) be equally represented in the Senate as follows :
Ontario by twenty-four senators; Quebec by twenty-four
senators; the Maritimne Provinces and Prince Edward Island
by twenty-four senators, ten thereof representing Nova
Scotia, ten thereof representing New Brunswick; and four 0
thereof representing Prince Edward Island; the Western 3
Provinces by twenty-four senators, six thereof representing
Manitoba, six thereof representing British Columbia, six
thereof representing Saskatchewan, and six thereof re-
presenting Alberta;

(iii) The number of persons whom by section twenty-six
of the said Act the Governor-General cf'Canada may, upon
the direction of Hus Majesty the King, add to the Senate,
is increased from three or six to four or eight, representing
equally the four divisions of Canada;'4

(iv) In case of such addition being at any time made, 4
the Governor-General of Canada shall not summon any
person to the Senate except upon a further like direction
by His Majesty the King on the like recommendation to
represent one of the four Divisions, until sucb Division is
represented by twenty-four senators and no more;

(y) The number of senators shaHl not at any time exceed
one hundred and four;



(vi) The representation in the Senate to .which by JOINI
section one hundred and forty-seven of the British North APEDX

America Act, 1867, Newfoundland would be entitled in hNo. 13.
Th B is

case of its admission te, the Union is increased f rom four North

to six members, and in case of the admission of Newfound- America

land into the Union, notwithistanding anything in the said 5-6 (' eorge

Act or in this Act, the normal number of senators shall be V.,te 4
one hundred and two, and their maximum number one -oteei
hundred and ten;

10 Vit. C.5 (vii) Nothing herein contained shall affect the powers
of the Canadian Parliament under the Britisht North
America Act, 1886.
(2) Paragraphs (i) to (vi) inclusive of subsection (1) of this

section shall not take effect before the termination of the now
existing Canadian Parliament.

Connu, urionof 1011s of2. The British North America Act, 1867, is amended by
Conitnoni,. adding thereto the following section immediately after section

fifty-one of the said Act:
" 5a. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, a Pro-

20 CCvince shaîl alwaYs be entitled to a nunîiber of members
"in the bouse of Commons not less thian the number of
ýsenators representing suecb Province."

t I t.3. This Act may be cited as the British North A merica Acet,
1915, and the British, North America Acts, 1867 to 1886, and
this Act may be cited together as the Blritish North A merica
Acts, 1867 to 1915.

No. 14

The Interpretation Act, Statutes of the Province of Canada, 1849,No14
12 Victoria, Chapter 10. pretation

Act, 1849.
(25th April, 1849.) 12 Victoria,

30 Chapter 10.

Whereas it is desîrable to avoid, by the Establishment of some general
rules for the interpretation of Acts of the Provincial Parliament, the
continuai repetition therein of words, phrases and clauses, which are
rendered necessary solely by the want of sucli rules. . . . Be it enacted...

That each provision shail extend and apply to each Act passed in this
present Session or in any futuire Session of the Provincial Parliament except
in so far as any sncb provision shail be inconsistent with the intent and
object of such Act, or the interpretation which such provision would give
to any word, expression or clause shahl be inconsistent with the context,

40 and except in so far as thiA Act or any provision thereof shahl in any sucli
Act, be declared not applicable thereto; nor shail the omission. in
any Act of a declaration that this Act shall apply thereto be construed to
prevent its so applying although such express declaration may be inserted
in some other Act or Acts of the same Session.

t4 G



APPENDIX. v. (7) Words iinporting the singular number or the masculine gender
- only, shall include more persons, parties or things of the samne kind than

The Jhiter
pretation one, and females as well as maies, and the converse.*

(2hater 10. xxix. Nothing in this Act shall be construied to excinde the application
-continued. to any such Act as aforesaid of any Rtule of Construction applicable thereto

and îîot inconsistent with this Act, ýor to excînde the application of any
Rule of Construction in this Act to any Act passed in any Session before
the present, if, without this Act such IRule would have been applicable
thereto.

No. 15. No. 15 10
An Act to
amend the
Statutory Statutes o! the Province o! Canada, 12 Viet. (1849),
for th~e Chapter 27.
regulation
of elections. (3Oth May, 1849.)
12hVitri 27 An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to a.mend, consolidate

and reduce into one Act, the several Statutory provisions flow in force for
the regulation of Elections of members to represent the People of this

Province in the Legislative Assembly thereof.

XLVI. Arîd be it declared and enacted, that no woman is or shall be
entitled to vote at any such election, whether for any County or Riding,
City or Town. 20

No. 16. No. 16
An Act to
change the
Constitution Statutes o! the Province of Canada, 19-20 Viet. (1856),

of theChapter 140.Legisiative
Couneil by
rendering An Act to change the Constitution of the Legisiative Council by rendering
the saine
Elective. the samne Elective.
19-20
Victoria,
Chapter 140. Whereas by an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom passed

in the seventeenth and eighteenth years of the Iteign of lier Most Gracioýus
Majesty, chaptered one hundred and eighteen " to empower the Legisiature
of Canada to alter the Constitution of the Legisiative Council for that
Province, and -for other purposes, " it is enacteýd, That the Legisiature of 30
this Province may change the Constitution of the Legislative Council of
the said Province, and may make othier provisions relative to the samne subject
and to, other subjects therein mentioned : Therefore, lier Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legishative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :



1. The Legisiative Couîicil shial hiereafter be cornposed of the present AOIN.

Members thereof, and of forty-eight Meînbers to be elected, in the proportion PEDX

and at the tirnes aiid in the manner hereinafter provided; and to this end, ANo. 16.
1 nAttothe Province shall be divided into forty-eighit Electorai Divisions, twenty- eliaiige the

four in Upper Canada and twenty-four in Lower Canada, in the inanner '1stuto
set forth in Schedule A. Legislative

II. The present Counceillors shall continue to 1101(1 thieir seats as hereto- UOIUIby

fore, subject to the conditions containied ini the Iruperial Act of the third tllesaill
and fourth Victoria, chapter thirty-five, " to re-unite the Provinces of 20

10) Upper and Lower Canada and for the Governrnent of Canada" victoria,
III. The elective Memibers shall be elected for eight years. c]îatinued
IV. No person shall be eligible or shall sit or vote as a Legisiative

Councillor uniess lie be a British Stibjcct by birth or naturalization, resident
in Canada, of the full age of thirty years, and be legally or equitahly
seized as of freehold, for bis own use and benefit, of lands or tenements held
in f ree and coinmon soccag-e, or seized or j)osse5sed for bis own use and
henefit, of lands or teiieinents lield in fief, franc-aleit or roture in tlis
Province, of the value of two thousand poinnds currency over aiid above ail
debts, charges and dues, iîor unless bis resideîice or his lands or tencii1em1ts

2as aforesaid to the value aforesaid l)e withîn the liniits of the Electorai
Division for whioh lie shall seek to hie, or shall have been, elected.

V. No persoii slial be elected a Legisiative 'oti i willOr who ws a p)ublic
defaulter, or shall have been convicted of feloriy, or of any infamous crime.

VI. No niember of one 11ouise shiai be elected a miember of the other.
VII The seat of an Elective Legisiatîve Coihilor shalh be forfeited

in any of the following cases :if hie be a public defaulter, or become a
Bankrupt, or insolvent, or take the benefit of aiiy law whatsoever in relation
to insolvenit debtors, or be convicted of felony or of a.ny infamnous crime, or
shall cease to hold a property qtaiifeî,ticoîi reqiiired b)y the fotirtlï clause.

30 [X. The Writs of Electioîî shall be in the formn of Schedule B.

XII. The electors of Legisiative ('ouncillors shahl, as regards their
qualification, be the samne as those of Members of the Legisiative As;embly,
and sliah vote at the places at xvhich they ordinariiy vote at the election
of the latter : 'lie boundaries and extent of the Electoral Divisions are
defined by Schedule A.

XIII. The laws relating to the election of -Members of the Legi siative
Assembiy, as regards the qualification of Electors, the issue and return of
Writs of Election, IUeturning Officers, the powers and duties of Returning
Officers and of I)eputy iReturning Officers, and of Election and Poîl Cierks,

40 the prevention or punishment of offences cornmitted at elections or with
respect to elections, to corntroverted elections. and tu ail matters eonnected
with or incidentai to elections, shail, except where sucli laws may be
inconsistent with this Act, apply in analogous cases to elections of
Legisiative Counciliors.

[4 1c.2



JOINT XIV. Every candidate for election to the Legisiative Couîicil shall, if
AppE"ND. thereunto, required by another candidate, or by an elector, or by the
No. 16. Returning Officer, make in person a written declarat ion in the formi of

An Act to
change the Schedule (C; and the provisions of the election laws which prior to the
Constitution passing of this Act related to, the declaration of qualification of candidatesof theLeiaiv A 1 sh, ihteoth
Legisiative for election to the Leiltv ssembly, sal ihteexception o h
Council by amouint of property qualification, apply iii a precisely siînilar manner to,rendering thdearto ofq c<inothcadde fo ectin ote
the saine th elrtno ulificaino h aiiae o lcint h
Elective. Len'islatieCuel
19-20 9 ieCucl
Victoria,
Chapter 140* * * * * *
-contiinued.

Schedule B. 10

Province of Canada.
Victoria, by the (4race of C1od, of the United Kingdoni of Great Britain

and Jreland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.
To the Returning Officer of Greeting:
Whereas
We therefore command you, firmly enjoining that having first made

Proclamation in the said Electoral Division of
immediately after the receipt of this our Writ, and thereby notified. (gîi g
flot less than eight days' notice thereof) a day and place for electing a
Legisiative Councillor to serve for the said Electoral Division of 20

,in our Legisiative (iounceil, you cause on the said day
and place a Legisiative Councillor, the most fit and discreet, to be freely
and indifferently chosen to represent the said Electoral Division of

in our Legisiative Council, by those who
shail be present at the day of election to be fixed by such Proclamation as
aforesaid, and the name of such Legislative Councillor so chosen, in certain
Indentures between you and those who shaîl be pentat such election
(whether the person so chosen shall be present or=aset you cause to, be
inserted, and cause the said person so, chosen as aforesaid to corne to the
said Legisiative Council, so that the said Legisiative Councillor have fuIl 3O
and sufficient power for himself and the commonalty of the said Electoral
Division of severally f rur themi to do and consent to
those things which then and there by the favour of God shall happen to be
ordained by the Common Counceil of our said Province, upon the said affairs,
so that for defauit of such powers or through improvident election of such
Legisiative (1ouncillor, the said affaîrs remain not undone in any wise.

And we will not that any minister of the Churches of England or
Scotland, or a Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastie or Teacher, either according te,
the rites of the Church of Rome or under any other form or profession of
religious faith or worship, by any means be chosen. And that you certify 4o
forthwith unto Us, into our Chancery at the City of
the said election so made, distinctly and openly, under your seul and the
seals of those who shaîl be present at snch clection, sending unto Us one
part of the said Indentures annexed. to these presents, together with this
Our Writ.



In testirnony whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our said iProvince of Canada to be hereunto
affixed.

Witness,
At Our U-overnrnent Ilouse, at the city of in Our said

Province of Canada, the (lay of
in the year of Our Lord Onie Thousand Eight Ilunidred and
and in the year of Our Reign.

Bv Cornînand,
A. B.,

('lerk of the Crown in Ghancery.

JOINT
APPENDIX.

N o. 16.
An Act to
change the
C'onstit ut ion
of the
Legisiative
Council by
ren dering
the Saine
EIective.
19-20
Victoria,
Chapter 140

-con t je ed.

Schedule C.

Declaration of Qualificationi.

I, A.B., declare and testify that 1 arn of the full age of thirty years,
that 1 arn a British subjeet, and that 1 ani a resident in (hiere insert naine
of Electoral Division in which Candidate resides), that 1 arn duly seized at
law (or in equity) as of f reehold for rny own use and beneýfit, of the following
lands (or teneinents) held in free and common soccage (or duly seized and
possessed for rny own use and benefit of lands) (or tenernents) held en fief or

20 en roture or en fuclei(as tbe case inay be) that is to say, of (here insert
a correct and clear description of the lands or tenernents forrning the
property qualification of the candidate and of their local situation) which
said lands (or tenernents) I declare to be of the full value of two thousand
pounds currency, over and above ail rents, rnortgages, charges and incurn-
brances chargeup ou or due or payable out of or affecting the saine : and I
further declare that J have not collusively or colourably obtained a titie to
or becorne possessed of the said lands (or tenernents) or any part thereof,
for the purpose of qualifying or enahling, nie to be returned as a Member
of the Legisiative Council of this Province.

No. 17

Consoljdated Statutes of Canada, 1859,
Chapter 6.

An Act respecting Elections of Members of the Legisiature.

No. 17.
An Act

respectingElections of
Members of
the
Legisiature.
Con. Stats. of
Canada,
1859.
Chapter 6.

lier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Council and Assernbly of Canada, enacts as follows:



AJOINDT Wfho Shall Not Vote at Elections.

No. 17.
An Act* ** * *
respecting
Elections of
Members of 3. No woman is or shall be entitled to, vote at any such Election, for
the any Electoral Division whatever.
Con. S-tats. of
Canada,

1859.Who May Vote at Elections.
Chapter 6

-contnued. 4. The following persons, and no other persons, being of the f ull age
of twenty-one years, and subjects of Her Majesty by birth or naturalisation,
and flot being disqualified under the preceding sections, or othîerwise by
law prevented froin voting, shall, if duly registered or entered on the revised
and certified list of voters according to the provisions of this Act, be entitled
to vote at Elections of Members to serve in the Legisiative (1 ounicil or Legis- 10
lative Assembly of this Province, tbat is to say:-

1. Every maie person entered on the thien last Assessinent Rioll, revised,
corrected and in force in an 'y City or Towni entitled to send a Member or
Memibers to the Legisiative Asseînbly, as the owner or as the tenant or
occupant of real property thereiin as boinided for imunicipal I)urposes, of
the assessed value of three hundred dollars or upwards, or of the assessed
yearly value of thirty dollars or upwards-or who is entered on such last
revised and corrected Assessunent RUoll of any Township, Parish or Place,
as the owner, tenant or occupant of any real property which is within
the limits of any such City or Town for the purposes of liepresentation, 20
but not for municipal purposes, of the assessed valuie of two landred dollars
at least, or of the assessed yearly valuie of twenty dollars, or upwards-
shial be entitled to votc at any Election of a Member to represent in the
Legislative Counicil the Electoral Division of whichi such City or Town
formns a part-and shall also be entitled to vote at any Election of a Member
to represent in the Legislative Asscmbly the s'i City or Town; subject
always to the provisions hiereinafter contained;

29. Every maie person entered on the thoen hast Assessmient Rkoll, revised,
corrected and in for-ce in any Parish, Township, Town, Village or place,
not being within any City or Town entitlcd to send a Member or Members 30
to the Legisiative Assemrbly, as the owner, tenant or occupant of real
property of the assessed value of two hundred dollars or upwards-or of
the yearly assessed valtie of twenty dollars or upwards, shall be entitled to
vote at any Election of a Memiber to represerit in the Legislative Council
the Electoral Division of which such Parish, Township, Town, Village or
place forms a part-and shial also be entitled to vote at any Election of a
Member to represent in the Legislative Assembly the Electoral Division in
which such Parish, Township, Town, Village or place is included: subject
always to the provisions hereinafter contained.



No. 18 'JUIN£
AI'PIENDIX.

Statutes of the Province of Canada, 29-30 Victoria (1866), No18
Chapter 51. Ail Ac

An Act respecting the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada. Muipa
(A ssenird to ].,-th, il ig(/st, IS 86.) Inttuns

* ~ ~~ -X X * *('nada.
29-30

lParliaineiitaýry itlectors. \ jetoria,

81. Every male peîrson entered on the thien List revisCd Ascsuit~ chapter 51.

for every city, town, village or township, as the owner or occuipanit of real
property of the actnal v-aluie--iii cities, of six hiindred dollars; iii towns, of

10 four hundred dollars; in inicorpora ted villages, of thrce bnndred dollars;
and ini townships, of two huniidred dollars, shall be entitled to vote at al
Parliaientary electiolis, suh ject to the I)rox'1slo11s of the Act, elhapter six,
of the Consolidated Stattcts of Cndexce1)t 5111)sections inmbered. 1 and
2 of section foutr of the said Act, wvhîch atrc fIereby repelcd, in so far as
they relate to Tpper (Canada.

No. 19 No. 19.
An Act in

Statutes o! Nova Scotia, 37 Geo. MI 1797, Chapter 3. arnendxnent

An Act in aînendnient of an Act, j)asse(l iii the Twenty-ninth for the
better regu-

year of the reigiu of lUis l)reseilt Majety entitled, Ail Act lati.. of

20 for the better reguilation of Electionis.37Goe
Preanuble.

whtcnt- Whiereas conveyances have hieretofýore been made, for the H.
Whats th ig Chapter 3.

ofte vthig purpose of qualifying persons to vote in' counities and towns
and an Wililltis 11 enra
etn an 1chitioni Prov1ince, for mnembers to represent them i eea
individuai to
be elected. Assenibly

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and
Assenibly, That eaeh person hereafter to be chosen a member
of Assembly, and each elector, at the time of giving bis vote, in
any election hereafter to be held in this, Province, shall actually
have an income of forty shillings per annum, in freehold *,estate,

30 or shall have, within the county or town for which hie shall vote,
or be elected, in bis own right in fee simple, a dwelling-house,
with the grouind on which the samne stands; or one hundred acres
of land, whereof five acres, at least, shall be under cultivation;
such person, or persons, possessing any one of the before men-
tioned interests, shahl be entitled to vote, or be elected, for the
county or town, wherein the saine shall be situate. Provided
always, That no person shahl be entitled to vote in any election,
to be hereafter held in this Province, or shall be eligible to serve
as a member of Assembly, who shall not have had the grant or

40 conveyance, under which lie holds as aforesaid, registered six
months before the test of the writ for holding the election.
Provided also, That nothing in this Act contained, shahl be
oonstrued to extend to aniy person, or persons, holding by descent
or devise, of the yearly value aforesaid.



JoiNrNo 2
APPENDix. N.2

N o. 20.
An Act for Statutes of Province of Nova Scotia, 57 George 111 (1817), Chapter 7.
reguiating
Elections of
Represen- An Act for regulating Elections of iRepresentatives to serve in Generaltatives to
serve in Assembly.
General
Assembly.
57 George*** *
III.,
Chapter 7. 11. And be it further enacted, That eachi person hereafter to be chosen

a Member of Assembly, and each Elector, at the tirne of giving bis Vote in
any Election, hereafter to be held iii this Province, shall actually have anl
income of Forty Shillings per anîîuî, in Freehold Estate, or shall have,
within the County or Town for which hie shall Vote, or be Elected, in his
own right, in fee simple, a Dwelling House, with the C round on which the 10
saine stands, or One I-lundred Acres of Land, whereof Five at least shall
be under cultivation; such person or persons possessing any one of the
before-mentioned interests, shail be entitled to Vote, or be Elected for the
(iounty or Town wherein the saine shahl be situate. Provided always, That
no person shall be entitled to Vote in any Election, to be hereafter held in
this Province, or shall be eligible to serve as a Member of Assembly, who
shall not have hiad the Grant or Conveyance, under which lie holds as
aforesaid, registered six months before the test of the Writ, for holding the
Election. Provided also, That nothing in this Act contained, shall he
construed to extend to any persons, holding by descent, or devise, of the 20
yearly value aforesaid.

No. 21. No. 21
Construction
of statutes.
Rev. stats. Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia (eodSre) 89of Nova (eod~re 1Scotia, 1859.
Chapter 1. TteI

Cjonstruction
of Acts; mean- Chapter 1.
ing of terms;
verisro- 0f the Promulgation and Construction of Statutes.

7. In the construction of Acts, the following rules shail be
observed, unless otherwîse expressly provided for, or sucli con-
struction would be inconsistent with the manifest intention of
the Legisiature, or repugnant to the context, that is to say : 30
..... ........every word importing the masculine gender only, may
extend to females as well as to maies.



Privilege o!
voting ex-
tended to
ail naturel
bora and
naturalized

10 subjects ve
21 Yeats
o! age.

20

1'aupeis and
Indians
disobird
from voting
under thiB Act.

No. 22

Revised Statutes of Nova Scotia (Second Series), 1859.

Titie II of the Legisiature.

Chapter 5.

0f the Qualification of Canîdidates and Electors, and Frauds in
Regard Thereto.

2. Fifthly-All natural born and naturalized subjeets of the
crown of Great Britain, having been and being domiciled as
hereinafter limited, and being maies over the age of twenty-one
years, shall be entitled to vote for members to serve in general
assembly, that is to say, provided they shall at the time of voting
have had their usual place of abode for at least one year next
before voting in the counties for which they shall vote for county
inembers, and in the townships for which they shall vote for
township meinbers; and provided also that such naturalized
subjeets so voting, and such natural bornl subjeets as were not
born in Nova Scotia shall, in addition, have resided in the
province for at least five years next before votîng; and provided
also, that persons voting on residence shall only be entitled to
vote in the electoral districts in which they reside at the time
of voting anid whieh districts must be in the counties and town-
ships respectively, for representing which the candidates are to
be elected at that election; and no person who shall have received
aid as a pauper under any poor law in this province, or aid as
poor persons f rom any public grant of government money, within
one year before the day of polling, nor any Indian, shall be
entitled to vote on residence.

JOINT
APPENDu.

N o. 22.
0f the
Qualification
of Candi-
dates and
Electors.
Rev. Stats.,
of Nova
Scotia, 1859,
(liopter 5.

Qualification 4. A candidate shall at the time of election have a qalifi-
ofCadiats.cation which would entitie him to vote, except that it "'May be

situate in any part of the province, and the grant of conveyance
thereof need not be registered.

Qualification
of votera.

[4]1

No. 23

Statutes of Nova Scotia, 26 Viot. (1863), Chapter 28.

An Act to regulate the election of members to serve in the
General Assembly.

(29th April, 1863.)
1. Every maie subject of lier Majesty, by birth, or naturali-

zation,being of the age of twenty-one years, and not disqualifled
il

No. 23.
An Act to
regulate the
election of
Mmbers to

srein the
General
Assemnbly.
26 Viet.
Chapter 28



JOIENTI by law, who shahl have been assessed for the year for' which theAPPENDIX.registry hereînafter' provided is made up, i respect of
No. 23 real estate, to the value of one hundred and fifty dollars, or in1An Act t(>1

rcua~ucrespect of personal estate, or of personal and real estate together,
eloCtion of to the value of three hundred dollars, shall be qualified to vote
inernbeî s to
serve in the at elections of inembers to serve In the Hlouse of Assernbly, for
Generai the counlty, township, ori electoial division in which lie shall beAssernbly. s sesd
26 Vict. s sesd
Chapter 28.

-contnued.* ** * * *

,38. A person capable of being elected a member of the
assenîbly shaîl be a male British subject of the age of twenty-one 10
years and upwards, and qualified to, be an elector under the
provisions of tis Act iii some counity, township or electoral
division of this province, or shail have a legal or equitable
f reehiold, estate in possession of the clear yearly value of eight
dollars, and any candidate at any election 'shah, if required, by
any other candidate or any elector or the shieriff make before
the sheriff the following deciaration:

1, A. B., (Io declare andl testify tiat, 1 arn a British
subject of the age of twenty-one years, and that I arn duly
qualiecl unider the act to regulate the election of members to 20
.serve ini the (lenieraI Assermhly* to be an elector in the county,
township or electoral division of this province, and that îny
rig'ht to vote as said elector is ii polling district nuimber--in
tAie courity (or township or electoral division) of-. If the
candidate clain.' to he quialified as aI free/holder, t//en after the
asterisk insert the ivords -iii righit of frceflold l)roperty of the
clear yearly value of ei-lit dollars owned by nie and described as
follows "; (here brie/I y describe the su me, ,settiïîg forth. the
coitnty or townsh~ip, or elector'(t div'ision, uhere sitiuate, andl(

No. 24. No. 24
An Act for
regulating Nw18 86
elections of Statutes of!e Brunswick 176to 16,31 George 11 (1791),
represen- Chapter 17.tatives in
General
Assernbly. An Act for iRegulating Elections, of Ilepresentatives in General Assernbly,31 Georgefo
III., and, frlirniting the duiration of Assemblies, in this Province.
Cha1>ter 17. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant (iovernor, Council anid Assernbly.

III. And be it further enacted, That the Members to be chosen, to,
serve in sucli Asseinbly, shaîl be chosen, in every County, which hath right
to chuse, by persons, whereof, every one of thern shall have a Freehold in
such County, of the clear value of twenty-five Pounds, in case sýuch persons 40
reside in such County; and in case such persons do not reside in such County,



shall have a Freehold iii sucb ('ounty, of the clear value of Fifty Pounds, ' JOINT

f ree f rom ail incumbrances; and shahl have respectively possessed the sanie, APPENDIX.

and. have had tfieir titie Deeds registered, Six Months, before the teste of N'o* - 24.
An Act for

the said writ And the person to be chosen, shah.il he possessed of real regulating

Estate, of the value of Two, Hundred Poins within the (1ounty, for which elections of

hie shall be chosen; and shahl have 1been possessed of the saine, and the Deeds taiesi

thereof duly registered, Six Monthis h)Cfore the tes te of the writ An( ( enelAssenibly.
suchl as have the, greatest number of votes of Electors, qualified as aIfore- 81"Geoi-gu

said, shall be retuirned by the said SherjiTs, Members, to serve in such '

10 Assembly, b 'y Indentures, between the said Sheriff and the said Electors . -Chapter 17.

Provided always, that no p)erson, who shall have ïnortgaged his Lands, and
remain in possession thereof, and receive the income therefroru, shall, by
reason of such Mortgage, be debairred f romn giving bis vote, or being elected
as aforesaid.

No. 25 N o. 25.
eAn to

the election

Public Statutes of New Brunswick (1848), 11 Viet., Chapter 65. of Repreisen-

An Act relatîng to the Election of Representatives to serve iii the General serve ins the
sereinth

Asml.(3Oth, March, 1 84S.) 11Vctra
Chapter 65.

20 17. The Members to be chosen to serve in such Assembly, shall be
chosen in every County which bath right to choose, hy maie persons of the
full age of twenty-one years, not subjeet to any legal incapacity, every one
of whom shall have a f reebold in such County,1 of the value of twenty-five
pounds, in case such persons reside in such County; and in case such persons
do flot reside in such Conntv, sha]1 have a freehoid in sucb County of the
value of fifty pounds, and shah1 have respectively possessed the samne, and
have had their tities registered six months hefore the teste of the said, Writ;
and such Candidates qualified as hy law is required, as have the greatest
number of votes of Electors qualifled as aforesaid, shall be rcturned hy the

3o Sherliffs, Members to serve in sncb Assemhly, by indentuires between the
saia Sheriff and the said Electors; provided always, that any person who
may have mortgaged bis lands, and remain in possession. of the sanie, shall
flot he debarred from. voting.

44. And be it enacted. that no person shall be capable of being elected
a member of the Assembly of this Province who shall not be tbe age of
twenty-one years, and who sh!ah not be legally seized as of freehold for bis
own use and benefit of lands or tenements within this Province of the
value of tbree bundred pounds currency.

[ 4 ]



,JOINT No. 26
APPENDIX.

No. 26, Revised Statutes of New Brunswick, 1854.
The Inter-
pretation XI,~11
Rev. Stats.,
New Bruns- The Interpretation Act.
wick, 1854,
Chapter 161. In the construction of ail Acts of Asseînbly the following miles shall

be observed with respect to the following terms, unless otherwise expressly
provided for or sncb construction would be inconsistent with the manifest
intention of the Legisiature or repugnant to the context, that is to Say

13. Every word importing the singular number. may extend to
several persons or things as well as to one person or thing; and 10
lmp<-rting the plural number, to one person or thing as well as to

"several persons or things; and importing the masculine gen der, to
"females as well as maies."

No. 27. No. 27
An Act to
regulate the New Brunswick Statutes 1855, 18 Victoria, Chapter 37.
election of
mnibers to
serve in the An Act to regulate the Election of Members to serve in the General Assenîbly.
Assembly (Passed l2th April, 1855.)
18 Victoria, 1. Every maie person of the age of twenty-one years or upwards...Chapter 37. shahl be quaiified to vote for representatives of the County or City

for which he shahl be so assessed; . . . 20

20. A person capable of being eiected a member of the Assembiy shall
be a male British subject of the age of twenty-one years or
1-pwrards.

No. 28. No. 28
The
Manitoba
Act (1870). Statutes of Canada (1870), 33 Victoria, Chapter 3.
33 Victoria,
Chapter 3. An Act to amend and continue the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter 3; and

to estabiish and provide for the Government of the Province of Manitoba.
(A;sseî?ted to l2thi May, 1870.)

Whereas it is probable that lier Majesty The Queen may, pursuant to
the British North America Act, 1867, be pleased to admit R.upert's Land 30
and the North-Western Territory into the Union or Dominion of Canada,
before the next Session of the Parliament of Canada :

And whereas it is expedient to prepare for the transfer of the said
Territories to the Governm-ent of Canada at the timre appointed by the
Queen for such admission:



A nd whereas At is expedient also to provide for the organisation of APPMDu

part of the said Territories as a Province, and for the establishment of a
U-overnment therefor, and to maike provision for the Ci*vil Government of T~he

the remainîng p)art of the said Territories, not incltuded within the l]itS Act (1870).

of the Province :33 Victoria,

Therefore lier IMajesty, lw aud with the advice auid consent of the Chapter 3.

Senate and House of Coinmmons 'of C'anada, enact,ý as follows

3. The said Province shall be represented iu the Senate of Canada. by
two Members until it shall have, accordiug to (lecennial census, a p)opulation

10 of fif ty thousand sotils, and f roin thencef orth it shall be represented therein
by three Members until it shall have according to decennial census, a
population of seventy-five thousand souls, and f rom thenceforth it shaHl be
represented therein by four Members.

No. 29.
No. 29 [he

Alberta Act.
4-5 Edward

The Alberta Act, Statutes of Canada, 1905, 4-5 Edw. VIL., vil.,
Chapter 3. (ha pter 3.

An Act to establish aind providIe for the Governmient of the Province of
Alberta.

(Assented to 2Oth July, 1905.)
20 Whereas in and by the British North America Act, 1871, being chapter

28, of the Acts of the Parliament of the United Kingdom passed in the
session thereof held in the 34th and 35th years of the reign of lier late
Majesty Queen Victoria, it is enacted that the Parliament of Canada mnay
from timie to time establisb new provinces in any territories forming fo ,r
the time heing part of the Doinion of Canada, but not included in any
province thereof, and miay. at the time of such establishment, makce provi-
sion for the constitution and administration of any sucb province 'and for
the passing of laws for the peace, order and good government of such,
province and for its representation in the said Parliament of Canada.

30 And whereas it is expedient to establish as a province the territory
hereinafter described, and to make provision for the government thereof
and the representation thereof in the Parliarnent of Canada; Therefore,
flis Ma] esty, by and with the advice an-d consent of the Senate and flouse
of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. This Act may be cited as the Alherta Act.

3. The provisions of the British North America Acts, 1867 to 1886,
shall apply to the province of Alberta in the saine way and to the like
extent as they apply to the provinces heretofore comprised in the Dominion,
as if the said province of Alberta had been one of the provinces originally

40 united, except in so far as varied by this Act and except sucb provisions as



JOINT are in terms made, or by reasonable intendinent inay bie held to lie, specially
APPENDIX.

The - applicable to or oniy to affect one or more and not the whole of the said
Alberta Act provinces.
4-5 Edw. VII, 4. The said province shall le represented ii the Senate of Canada by
Chapter 1 3 four members :Provided that stucli representation inay, after the completion

-contjfluied. of the next decennial censuis, lie fromn tiie to tiine increased to six by the
lParliament of Canada.

8. The Execuitive C1ounicil of the said province shal lie composed of
such persons, under such designations, as the Lieutenant-Governor from
time to tirne thinks fit. 10

10. Ail powers, authorities and fuinctions which under any law were
before the coming into force of this Act vested in or exercisable by the
Lieutenant-Governor of the North-West Territories, with the advice, or
with the advice and consent, of the Execntive Council thereof, or in con-
junction with that (.'ouncil or with a.ny member or members thereof or by
the said Lieutenant-Governor individui1ly, shall, so far as they are capable
of being exercised after the coming intýo force of this Act in relation to the
government of the said province, lie vested in and shall or may lie exercised
by the Lieutenant-Governor of the said province, with the advice or with
the advice and consent of, or ini conjunction with, the Executive Counlcil 20
of the said province or any member or members theýreof, or by the Lieutenant-
(iTovernor individually, as the case requires subjeet nevertheiess to lie
abolislied or altered liv the legisiature of the said province.

No. 30. No. 30
An Act to
confer the Saue 98 ere vipe
Electoral Stttsof Canada, 18,8-9 Gerg V, Capte 20.
Franchise
upon womieii. An Act to confer the Electoral Franchise upon Women.
8-9 George (Assented to 24th May, 1918.)v.
Ch'apter 20. is Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Senate and flouse of Commons of C-'anada, enacts as follows
Wla uen to 1,,

zt itled to vote. 1. (1) Every female pers-on shal lie entitled to, vote at a 30
Dominion election. who-

(a) is a British sulijeet;
Qtialifcatioriz.. (b) is of the fu]lI age of twenty-one years and upwards;

(c) possesses the qualifications which wo*uld entithe a
maie person to vote at a Dominion election in the province
in which said fema]e person seeks to vote : Provided that a
married wo ' an or an unmarried daughter living with her
father or mother shall be deemed týo have any necessary
qualification as to property or income if the husliand or

lena either of the parents is so qualified. 40
131itiliS[Uýb(2) For the purposes of this Act a female person shaîl lie

foi pr oJe t  deemed to lie a British subject-
fthis Act. (a) if she was liorn a British suliject and is unmarried

or is married to a British subject, and has not become a
subject of any foreign power; or



(b) if slie bias herseif been personally naturalized. as a JOINT

Britisb subject, and bas îîot since becomne a subject of a APPENDix.

foreigni power; or ~.30.
(c) if she bias becie a British subject by inarriage, or AiAtt

1)y the nattîralization as a B3rîtîsh subject of bier parent ltol
Mille she was a imnor, and iii either case lias dJonie nothing Franchisoel.

(other than iii the second case by iniarriage) to forfeit or lose 139 (Ucorge
bier status as a B3ritish subject, and obtains and preseiîts to ulî',ter 20

the officiai or otlicials in cbarge of the preparation or <,iod

10 revisîoîi of tbe voteis' lists of tbe coiîstituency wbile be is su
engage(l ii sucii preparati or revision a certificate under
the sirnattue of a *udge of aîîy court of record or of any
superior court, uiîder the seal uf the said court, certifying
that snicb te 'iale 1)ýir)1i is of the fuil age of twenty-onie
years bas resided iii Canada a suficient leiîgtb of ti nie, and
is possessed of ail requireients necessary to entîtie lier, if
unmiarrîed, to becoine iiatiiializedl as a 1British Subject, an(]
that she bias taken the oatli of allegianue to His Majesty; or-

(d) if, notwithstanding sbe is înariied to an alien, shie
20 \vas at the tine ot snicb ia triage a Biritisbi sub jeet by birtb)

and bias not herseit swoiîn illegiance to any foreigl p)ower
1Provided, however, that tbis section sball not apply to the
xvîle ut ani alien eneniy.

costud z 2. Thîis Act shail 1e uonstrîîed as one witli the I)oiionil)I
Domiion Elections A ccapter six ut the Revised '-'tatutes ot Canada,

Elections 190)6, and The Wair-tiiîne Elections Act, chapter tbirty-nine ut
Aet and The~

Wartine. tbe statutes of 1917, and Ii ecdi ut the said Acts the expression,
person '' or " miaie person, ' or any siinillar expression, shall

iicinde a fenale person, uness a different meaning is required
30 by tbe conitext or by the ternis of this Act.

list forby-3. N-'otwithstanding anvtbing iu tbis -ct contained it shahl
lertongin ot be necessary hy reason ut any of the provisions thereof, to

1918 pot
oluire'd. prepare new voters' lists for the 1;upose ut any by-election to be

held befoie tbe first dayv ut Jantiary, 1919, aiid iii the case of
any sncb by-electioni any lawful lists available therefor 'may be
used for the putrp)oses uf snchbhy-election to the saine extent and]
with tbe saine x'aidity as if this ,Act Lad flot been passed.

No. 31No31
Statutes of Canada (1920), 10-11 George V, Chapter 46. Elections

Ac.,

the Electoral Franchise. Chapter 46.

(Assented to lst July, 1920.)

Qualifications of Candidates.
38. Except as in this Act otberwise provided, any British subjeet,

maie or feniale, wbo is ut the full age of twenty-one years, inay be a candi-
date at a Dominion election. (Sec. 69.)



AmPINDIX. No. 32
o.inio. Dominion Electioiis Act, Revised Statutes of Canada, 1927,

Elections Chapter 53.
Act. Rev
gtanaâa An Act respecting the Election of Members of the Huse of
1927er,5 Commons and the Electoral Franchise.

tion. for. 29. Save as iii this Act otlierwise provided, every person,
ties fr. male or feniale, shall be qualified to vote at the election of a

inember, who, flot being an Indian ordinarily resident on an
Indian reservation-

(a) is a BJritishi subject by birth or naturalization; and 10
(b) is of the full age of twenty-one years;, and
(c) has ordinarily resided ini Canada for at least twelve

months and in the electoral district wlierein sucli person
seeks to vote for at least two months immediately preceding
the issue of tlie writ of election;

(d) provided, liowever, that any Indian who lias served
in the naval, iihitary or air forces of Canada in the war
declared by Rlis Majesty on the fourth day of August One
thousand nine liundred and fourteen, against the Empire of
G-ermany and, subsequently, against other powers, shall be 20
qualified to vote, uniless such Indiani is otlierwise disquali-
fied under paragraphis (a), (b) and (c) of this section.

(hango of ttlvctor's 2~. Ata general election, any person wno would have been
heoegeea quali fied to vote in an electoral district if lie had continued to
flot ground for reside tnerein snall remaîn so qualinect to voein such electoral

y district notwitlistanding tliat lie lias, within the two months
immediately preceding the date of the issue of the writ, changed
lis place of residence, from sucli electoral district to another.

Hle May vote 3I h aeo n oe so h oes ito h
;aeio o district in wliicli lie previously resided and conditions prevent 30

him f rom liaving lis namne placed on the voters' list in the
district wherein he is resîdent at the time of polling, lie may
cast lis vote in the constituency where his, name is inscribed
on tlie voters' list. 1920, c. 46, s. 29; 1922, c. 20, s.l.

Qualifications of C'andidates.
Qualification 38. Except asin this Act otlierwise *rvddanyBits

subject, male or female, who is of the full age of twenty-one
years, may be a candidate at a Dominion election. 1920, c. 46,
S. 38.
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Revised Statutes of Canada, 1927, Chapter 147. No 33.

An Act respecting the Senate and Huse of Commons. The Senate

* * * * * *of Coînmons
Act. Rev.

Privileges and lîInunities of Members and Officers. Stals.,
Privileges, 4. The Sea and the H-1ouse of Cominons respectively, 1927,da
etc., of Senate
and bluse o! and the members thereof respectively, shall hold, enjoy and CJia1 ter 147.
Common,
dlefliied. exercise-

(a) such and the like privileges, immunities and powers
as, at the time of the passing of the British North America

10 ~Act, 1867, were hield, enjoyed and exercised by the Comn-
mons buse of iParliament of the (Jnited Kingdor-n and by
the members thereof, so far as the samie are consistent with
and not repugnant to the said Act; and

(b) such privileges, imimunities andi powers as are from
time to time defined by Act of the Parliamient of Canada,
flot exceeding those at the time of the passrng of such Act
held, enjoyed and exerciscd by the Commons bouse of
Parliament of the UJnited Kingdom and by the meembers
thereof respectively. iR. S., c. 10, s. 4.

20 N o. 34.

No. 34 The, Inter-

The Interpretation Act, Revised Statutes of Canada, 1927, Re.Sas

Chapter 1. Canada, 1927

An Act respecting te 'oîrn and Interpretation of Statutes. Chap1eî' 1.

Rules of Construction.
Genralruls.31. In every Act, unless the contrary intention appears

ileludes (i)1 words imp)orting tne masculine genuer incluue
fuininjue. females.

No0. 35.
No.35An Act t

Statutes of the Colony of British Columbia, 1871, No. 3. aleth

30 An Act to, amend and alter the Constitution of titis Colony. the

[14th February, 1871.] Briti.,i

1' camble. Whereas negotiations have taken place between the Govern- Victoria,

ment of this Colony and the Government of the Dominion of No. 3.

Canada, respecting te admission of this Colony into, the Union
or Dominion of Canada, constituted by the '" British North
America Act, 1867," and Terms for Union have been offered
by te Government of th~e Dominion of Canada Vo the Govern-
ment of this Colony, which Terms have been agreed Vo by the
Legisiative Council of this Colony, and have been embodied in

[4] 1
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APPENDIX.

No. 35.
An Act to
arnend andi
alter the
Constitution
of the
Colon of'

Columibia.
Victoria,
No. 3.

-concinued.

an Address, pursuant to the provisions of the " British North
Ainerica Act, 1867," in that behaif, froni the Legisiative CounCil
of this Colony, iii the present Session, to Rer Majesty the
Q ueen :

And wliereas the followilug provision is inserted in the
Terins so offered and agreed to as aforesaid, viz.. :" The Con-

stituition of the ExeCutive authority and of the Legisiature of
Britishi Colurubia shall, subject to the provisions of the
'Britislh North Aierica Act. 1807,' continue as existing at

the tume of the Union, until altered under the authority of the io
id Act, it being, at the sainîe tinie uriderstood that the Govern-

ment ofthde Dominion xviii readily consent to the introduction
"of Responsible Government when desired by the Inhabitants of
*British Coluinbia; and it being likewise understood to be the
"intention of the (iovernor of British Columbia, under the
authiority of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to amend
the existing Constituition of thie Legisiatuire, by providing that
a majority of its Members shall be elective

And whereas since the tine whien those Terns were offered,
lier Majesty, by an Order in Council, bearing date the 9th day 20
of August, 1870, and made in puirsuance of the " British Columi-
bia Act, 1870,'' has established in this Colony the present Legis-
lative Concil, consisting of Nine Elective and Six Non-EleCtive
Memrbers, and lias declared that it shall be lawful for the
Governor, with the advice anti consent of the said Counceil, to
make Laws for the peace, order and good governm.nit of this
('olony:

And whereas the Legisiature now established in this
Colony is a kepresentative Legisiature, within the meaning of
an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great 30
Britain and Ireland, passed in the Session holden in the 28th
and 29th years of the lleigni of lier present Majesty, intituled
"An Act to rernove doubts as to the validity of Colonial Laxvs,"

and has power to niake Laws respecting the Constitution,
1Powers, and Procedure of such Legisiature:

And whereas it is desirable that this Colony should enter
inito the Union with the Dominion of Canada with a Constitu-
tion altered in some respects to that at present subsisting, and
with an enlarged Legisiative Assembly consîsting of wholly
elective members :40

Be it enacted by Ris Excellency the Governor of the said
Colony of British Columbia, with the adviCe and consent of the
Legisiative Council thereof, as follows:

3. The Executive Council of British Columbia shall be
composed of such persons as the Governor froin tume to tinie
thinks fit, not exceeding five, and in the first instance shahl
include the following Officers, namnely : the Colonial Secretary,
the Attorney General, and the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works.

Composition 0f
Executive
Council:- Officers
included in the
first instance.
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Statutes of British Columbia, 1916, Chapter 76. No). 36.

An Act to extend the Electoral Franchise to Women. Fxenthe
[3lst May, 1916.] Franchise

6 Oeorge

Preamble. Wlîereas it is expedient that the electoral franchise be V.,

extended to women upon the sanie ternis as it is now exercised Chapter 76ý

by men: Now, therefore, His -Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Assernbly of the Province of
British Columbia, enacts as follows :-

10 short titlc. 1. This Act may be cited as the " Wonan Suff rage Act."

Fi nch- ýx- 2. (1) Upon the corning into force of this Act, it shall be
MnM), tawful for females to have their naines placed upon the register

of voters for an electoral district, and to vote at any election of
members to, serve in the Legisiative Asseinbly, upon the sane
terms, in the samne manner, and subject to the saine conditions
as maies; and thereafter females shall be capable of being elected
as mne«mbers of the Legisiative Assemibly iipon the sanie ternis,

\il ofin the saine manner, and subjcct to the saine conditions as maies.

ýg ter of Vo v (2) Where the naine of any female registered voter is

20 eu1ý e through changed in consequence of bier marriage, it shall be lawful for
g the liegistrar of Voters to cause the regîster of voters to be

amended accordingly.
,1 -o . 3. This Act shall corne into force on the first day of March,

1917, on Proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

pursuant to the provisions of the " Prohibition and Woman
Suffrage 1Referendum Act,"' heingy an Act of the present session.

No. 37
No. 37.

Statutes of British Columbia, 1920, Chapter 17. An Act t

An Act to amend the " Constitution Act." 1 osiu

30 (Assented to 17th4 A ril, 1920.) l0 ceorge
V.

* * * * * '~Chapter 17.

4. Section 30 of said Chapter 44 (of the " iRevised Statutes of British
Columbia, 1911 ") is amended by adding thereto the following sub-
sections

(3) Women shall be capable of beîng elected as members of the Legis-

lative Assembly upon the samne terrns, in the samie manner and subject

to the saine conditions as men.

[4
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N o. 38. Revised Statutes of British Columbia, 1924, Chapter 45.

An Act
respecting An Act respecting the Constitution of the Province.
the
Constitution* ** * * *

rovince of 9. ()The Eeuv Council -of British Coumi shl bc compos
B1ritish of such persons as the Lieutenant (Jovernor fromi time to, time thinksColumbia.

Rev Stts.fit to appoint, flot exceeding twelve, including the following officiais:1924. Provincial Secretary, Attorncv-General, Minister of Lands, MinisterChapter 45 of Finance, Minister of Agriculture, Minister of Mines, Minister of
Public Works, Minister of iRailways, Minister of Labour, Minister
of Industries, Mi nister of Education and Presideut of the Council, 10
of whom not more than eight shall receive any salary.

21. Woînen shall be capable of being elected as members of the Legis-
lative Assembly upon the saine ternis, in the samne manner, and
subject to the samne conditions as miein. (1920, Ch. 17, s. 4.)

No. 39
No. 3q9. Statutes of Alberta, 1916, Chapter 5.

Stauor The Equal Suffrage Statu tory Law Amendment Act.
Law (A4ssented to l9th April, 1916.)Amendmc.nt,
Act.
6 George* ** * * *v., 2. Notwithstanding any pr1ovsions therein contained woiuen shall beChapter 5. upon an absolute equality with and have the samne rights and privi- 20

leges and be subject to the saine penalties and disabilities as men
in the following Acts . . .:

(1) The Alberta, Election Act, being Cap. 3, of the Statutes of
Alberta, 1909, and Amendinents thereto,.

(9) An Act respecting the Legisiative Assembly of Alberta, being
Cap. 2 of the Statutes of Alberta, 1909, and Arnendîuents thereto.

No. 40. No. 40Extract

CommisionCommission, Passed Under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
to James Appointing James Murray to be Captain General and Governor inMurray, 2lst [21 Nov. Ci!o h rvneo ubcNovember, 1763] Che ftePoic fQee.301763.

George the Third by the grace of God of Great Britain, France
and Ireland, King Defender of the Faith and so forth; To
our Trusty and well beloved James Murray Esquire,
Greeting.

Commission We, reposing esuecial tutandCofdneithprec,to be Captain. -~tut Cniec n rdne
Genr inl Courage and loyalty of you the said JmsMrao uCovero lae urno u



Preoice esDecial grace, Certain Knowledge and rneer motion, have
thought fit to Constitute and appoint.' and by these I)resents,
do Constitute aiid appoinit you, the said Jamies Murray to be
our Captain General and (Jovernor in Chief in and over, oui,
IProvîince of Quebec in Amnerica.

ile'liý,iie. Bounded on the Labrador Coast by the ffiver Saint John,
and from thence by a line drawnu froi the head of that River
through the lake Saint John to the south end of Lake Nepissin,

ThpGoeylo t rom whence the said fine Crossimg the RiverSan Lawrence
is to actn

10 according to and the lake Champlain iii 1,'orty-tive Degrces of Northeriu
directions of Latitude, passes alontg the higli lan~ds which Divide the Rivers
Mid according that empty themselves into the said River Saint Lawrence from
instructions. those which fali into the seai, and also along the the north Coast

of the B3ay des Chaleurs and the Coast of the Gulfts of Saint
Lawrence to C ape Rosiers, and froin thence, ('rossiiig the inoutli
of the River Saint Lawrence bv the west end of the Island of
Anticosty terminates at the af'oresaid River Saint John.

Together wîth ail the Rights inembers, and appurtenances
whatsoever thereunto belongring.

20 And we, do hereby require ind (1oni.mand you to do and
execute ail things in due manner that shiah behongy to your said
C'ommiand and the Trust we have repose(] in yoll, cC(lfgto

the several powers and Directions granted or atppointed Yon
by this present Commission and the instructions and authorities
herewith given unto you, Or by such other powers instructions
or authorities as shall at any titme berea fter be granted or
appointed under our Signet and Siun MNanual, or by our Order
in our Privy Council, and according to such reasonable laws and
statutes as shall hereafter bé. made and agreed nipon by you

30 with the advice and Consent of the Council and Assembly of
our said Province under your Goverument, in such manner*and
formn as is hereinafter expressed.

And our will and pleasure is that You the said, James
Murray do after the publication of these onr Letters patent, and
after the appointment of ouir Council for our said province in
such manner and form as prescribed in the instructions which
you will herewith receive, in the flrst place take the oaths
appointed to be taken, etc., etc.

40And we, do hereby give and grant uinto you the said James
Murray full power and authority with the advice and Consent of
our said Council to be appointed as aforesaid, so soon as the
Situation and circumstances of our said Province under your
Goverument will admit thereof, and when & as often as need
shall require, to summon and eall General Assembl;es of the
Freeholders and Planters, within your Government, in such
manner as you in yonr Direction s hall judge most proper, or

.JOINT
APPENDX.

No. 40.
Extract

t ijilili ssioni
to James
MIurray, 21st
N ovember,
1763



JOIENTI according to such further powers, Instructions, and authorities-Api-z»ixas shall be at any time hereaf ter granted or appointed yen under
N o.ac 40. o u i n t a d S g a u l rb y o r r d r i O r P iv

from U'oulicil.
commission And our will and pleasure is, That the prosthereuponto Jamespesn
Murray, 2lst duly Elected by the Major Part of the lireeholders of the respec-November, tive parishes, or*lcs nds eund halbfr hi1763 ~o )~cntaus euuu hhufr ui-continue i. sitting take the oath mentioned in the sai1d act intitled (ail act

for the Further security of is MNIajesty's person & Government
and the succession of the Crown in the Heirs cf the late princess 10
Sophia being protestants, and for extinguishing the hepes of the
pretended Prince of Wales and his open and secret abettors) as
aise make and subscribe the fore-rnentioned declaration : Which
oaths & declaration yen shall Commnissienate fit persons under
the publick seal of that our province, tu tender and administer
uinte, thern and untili the saine shial be se talken and subscribed,
no person shahl be Capable of sitting thoughi Elected.

And we do hereby (elecare that the persens se IElected &
Qualified slhal be called the Assernbly of that our province of
Qnebec; and that yen the said James Murray, by & withi the 2
advice and Consent cf cur said Couincil and Assembly, or the
major- part of theni, shahl have full power & authority, te make,
Constitute or Ordain, Laws Statutes & ordinances for the publick
peace, Welfare, & good Government cf our said province, and
of the people and Inhabîtants thereof, and such others as shial
resort thereunto and for the benefit of us our heirs & successors:
which said Laws Statutes and Ordinances are not to be repug-
nant, but as near as may be agreeable, to the laws & Statutes
of this our Kingdom cf Great Britain.

In Witness Whereof, We have Caused these our Letters to 30,be made patent, Witness our Self at Westminster the Twenty
first Day cf November, in the fourth Year of our Reign.

By Writ cf privy Seal,
(Signed)

YORKE & YORKE.

Recorded at the Treasury Chanmbers Whitehall the 28th Day
of November 1763. (Signed)

T. TOMKYNS.

iRecorded in the iRegistry Office in Quebec the 7th Day cf
June 1766. (Signed)4>

J. GOLDFRAP D. Rleg.



No. 41 APPMDu

Instructions, Passed Under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet, for James No. n1.
Murray as Captain General and Governor in Chie! of the Province of Quebec Kxrc

and the Territories dependent thereupon. inistructions
Murray, 7th

GEORGE R. eobr

(L.S.) 1763.

Instructions to Our Trusty and Well-beloved JAMES MURRAY, EsQ., Our 't Den

Captain-General and Governor-in-Chiief in and ove- ur Province of
Quebec in Amierica, and of ail Ur Territories dependent thèereupon.

10 (Siven at ur Court at St. Jaines's the Seventli Day of December 1763
in the Fourth Year of Our Reigni.
1. With these Our Instructions You will receive ur C'omlmission under

ur Great Seal of Gjreat Britain, constituting Youi Our Captain-General
and Governior-in-Chief in and over ur Province of Quebec iu America,
* * * * * * * You are tberefore to take uipon Yoîi the Execution
of the Office and Trust We have reposed iu You, and thic Administration
of Goverument, and to do and execuite ail Things in dite manner that shall
belong to your Cominand, according to the several Powers and Authorities
of ur said Commission under ur Great Seal of Greait Britain, and these

20 ur Instructions to You, or according to sucb further 1>owers and Instruc-
tions as shall at any Tiine hereafter be granted or appointcd You under
unr Signet and Sign Mainual, or by ur Order iii Our iPrivY Council.

2. And You are, with ail due Soiemnity, to cause Ur said Commission
to be published at Quebec, which We do appoint to be the Place of your
Residence and the principal Seat of Government, in the Districts of Montreal
and Trois Rivieres, and iu snch other parts of your Government as Yon
shall think necessary and expedieut, as soon as possible which being doýne,
YOn are in the next place to nominate and establishi a (1 ouncil for ur said
Province, to assist You in the Administration of Govertimient, which

30 Coun *cil, is;' for the present, to be composed of the Persons, whomn We have
appointed to be ur Lientenan t-Coverniors of Montreai and Trois Rivieres,
Our Chief Justice of ur said Province, and the Surveyor-General of OUr
C'ustoms i n Amierica for the Nortbern District, and Fight other Persons
to be chosen by Yoii from arnongst the rnost considerable of the Inhabitants
of, or Persons of Properùy in ur said Province; whichi Persons so nomnin-
ated 'and appointed by You as aforesaid (Five of which We do hereby
appoint to be a Quorum), are to be unr Council for Ur said Province, and
to have and enjoy aIl the Powers, Privilege and Authority nsnally exercised
and enjoyed by the Members of unr Councils in ur other Plantations, and

40 also such others as are contained in ur said Conission tunder Ur Great
Sea.l of Great Britain, and in these ur Instructions to Yon; and they shall
meet together at snch Time or Times, Place or Places, as Yoýu, in your
Discretion, shall think necessarv and expedient : It is nevertheless ur
Will and Pleasure, that the said Chief Justice, or Snrveyor-General of Uur
Customs, shall not be capable of ta-king the Administration of the Govern-
ment upon the Death or Absence of You ur Governor, or the Commander-
in-Chief for the Time being.



JOINT 3. And You are forthwith to call Our said Council together, or such of
- them as can be conveniently assembled, and to cause Our said CommissionNo. 41· to You to be read at such Meeting; which being done, You shall then takeExtractMetn;bi Yusa thnakfrom yourself, and also administer to Our Lieutenant-Governors respectively,Instr°ctions and to the Members of Our said Council, the Oaths mentioned in an Actfor James

Murray, 7th passed in the first Year of the Reign of Ilis Majesty King George the First,
®6mber, intituled, " An Act for the further Security of His Majesty's Person and

-continued. Government, and the Succession of the Crown in the Heirs of the late
Princess Sophia, being Protestants, and for extinguishing the lopes of the
pretended Prince of Wales, and his open and secret Abettors "-as also to 10'
make and subscribe, and cause them to make and subscribe the Declaration
mentioned in an Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-fifth Year of the
Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled, " An Act for preventing
Dangers which may happen from Popish Recusants." And You and every
one of Them are likewise to take an Oath for the due Execution of your
and their Places and Trusts, with regard to your and their equal 'and
impartial Administration of Justice; and You are also to take the Oathrequired by an Act passed in the seventli and eighth Years of the Reign ofKing William the Third to be taken by Governors of Plantations, to dotheir utmost that the Laws relating to the Plantations be observed. 20.

4. And You are forthwith to transmit unto Our Commissioners forTrade and Plantations, in order to be laid before Us for Our Approbation
or Disallowance, the Names of the Members of the Council so to be appointed
by You, as aforesaid; as also a List of the Naines and Characters of Eight
other Persons in Our said Province, whom You judge properly qualified to
serve in that Station; to the End that, if any of the Persons appointed byYou, as aforesaid, shall not be approved and confirmed by Us, under OurSignet and Sign Manual, the Place or Places of such Persons so disapprovedmay be forthwith supplied from the said List, or otherwise, as We shallthink fit. »

5. And if it shall at any time happen, that, by the Death, Departureout of Our said Province, Suspension of 'any of Our said Councillors, orotherwise, there shall be a Vacancy in Our said Coincil, Our Will andPleasure is, that Yon signify the sane to Our Commissioners for Trade andPlantations by the first Opportunity, that We may, under Our Sign Manual,constitute and appoint Others in their Stead; to which End, You are,whenever such Vacancy happens, to transmit to Our said Commissioners, inorder to be laid before Us, the Naines of three or more Persons, Inhabitantsof Our said Province, whom You shall esteem best qualified for such Trust.6. But that Our Affairs may not suffer for want of a due Number of 40Councillors, if ever it shall happen, that there be less than Seven residingin Our said Province, We do hereby give and grant unto you, the saidJames Murray, full Power and Authority to chuse as many Persons out ofthe principal Inhabitants of Our said Province, as will make up the fullNumber of the Council to be Seven, and no more; which Persons, so chosenand appointed by You, shall be, to all Intents and Purposes, Councillorsin Our said Province, till either they shall be confirmed by Us, or by theNomination of Others by Us, under Our Signet and Sign Manual, Our saidCouncil shall have Seven or more Persons in it.



Il. And whereas it is directed, by Our Commission to You under Our JOINT

great Seai, that se soon as the Situation and Circumnstances of Our saLid APPENDIX.

Province will admit thereof, You shall, with the Advice of Our Couincil, Nxo. 41.

summon and cali a General Assembly of the Freeholders in Our said Pro- from

vince; You are theref ore, as soon as the Mtore pressing Aff airs cf Govcrnmnent Ilistriictiois

will allow to give ail possible attention te the carryîng this important Objeet MUuiray, 7tIi

into Execution :But, as it mnay be irupracticable for the present to form sncb 11'-ber"

an Establishment, You are in the mean time te make such Ilules and Regrula-<'tiu.
tions, by the Advice cf Our said Council, as sbiah appear te, be necessary for

10 the Peace, Order and 'o-od (overnment cf Our said Province, taking C1are tbat
nothing be passed or doue, that shall any ways tend te affect the Life, 11mib
or Liberty cf the subjeet, -or te the impcsing any Duities or Taxes; and that
ail such Ruies and Reguiations be transmitted te Us, by the first Opportun ity.
af ter they are passed and mnade, for Our Approbation .or Disallowance. And
it is Our Will and Pleasure, that when au Assembly shial bave been
summoned and met, in such manrer as Youi, ini vour Discretion, shall thiunkc
Most proper, or as shahl be hereafter directed and appointed, the following
Regulations be carefully observed in the framing and passing ail suchi Laws,
Statutes and Ordinanc'es, as are te be passed by Yo-il, witli the Ad Vie iud

20 Consent cf Our sai(l Counicil and AssemblY; Viz.

No. 42 F N 42,

Instructions, Passed Under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet, for Guy Carleton fI 'om
as Captain General and Governor in Chie! of the Province o! Quebec and the i s1 vutions

Territories dependent thereupon. Carleton, 3rd
,Tanioary,

Instructions te Our Trusty and Wellbeloved Guy Carleton Esquire, Our 1775.

C'aptain General and Governor iu Chief in, and over Our Provinoe 1775

of Quebec in America and of ail Our Territories dependent thereup)on.
Given at Our Court at St. James's the Third Day of Jannary, 1775.
In the Fifteenth yea.r of Our iReign.

30 First, With these Our Instructions yeu will receive Our Commission
under Our Great Seal cf Great Britain, constituting you Our Captain
Generai and Governor in Chief in, and over Our Province of Quebec in
America, and ail Our Terniteries thereunito belonging, as the said Province
and Territories are bounided and described in, and by the said Commission.
You are therefore te take upen you the Execution cf the Office and Trust
We have IRep osed in yen, and the Administration cf the Government, arid te

do and execute ail things in due manner, that shahl belong te your Command
aecording, te the severai Powers and Authorities of our said Commission
under Our Great Seai cf Great Britain, and these Our Instructions te yen,

40 or according te such further Powers and Instructions, as shahl at any tîme
hereafter be granted or appointed you under Our Signet and Sigui Manuiai,

[ 4] K
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APPENDix, or uy Our Order in Our Privy Council;ý and you are to cali together at

-2 Quebec (Which We do hcreby appoint to be the place of your ordinary
Extract .Uesidence, and the principal Seat of Goverinient), the following personsfrom whorn We do hereby, with tie Advice of Our Privy Council, constitute and
InsrGucton appoint tu be Our Council for'the Aftairs of Our said Province of Quebec,Carleton, 3rd and the rrerrjtorjes thereunto belonging; Viz. Hector Theophilus CramahléJanuary, Esure, Our Liueat(oenrof Our said Province oOur1775 EqiLetnn oenro-cotinied. Lieutenant Governor of Our' sai(l Province for the tine being,Our Chief Justice of Our Province for the time being, Hugli Finlay, Thomas

iDnnn, James Cuthbert, Colin lirunuiond, Francis Les Vesques; Edward 10
-Harrison, John Collins, Adani -Nabca, ,tDe Lery,-St. Ours, Picodyde
Contrecoeur, Our Secretary of Our said Province for the tinie being, George
Alsopp,-De La Nandiére, La ('orne St. Lue, Alexander Johustone, Conrad
Gugy, Biellestres, iRigaui.villc, and John Fraser Esquires; Ail and every
of whîch Person and Persons shall1ïold ai-d enjoy bis and their
Office and Offices of Councîllor or ('ounicillors foir Our said Province ofQuebec, foi' aîid durîng Our Will and Pleasure, and his or their Residence
within Our said Province, and îîot otherwise.

2. It is Qur fuirther Will and Pleasurc, that any five of the said
Council shall constitute a B3oard of Couincil for transacting ail Business, in 20
which their Advice and consent mnay 1)e requisite, Acts of Legisiation onilyexccpted (in which Case you are not to act without a MajoritY of the whole)
And it is Ouir further Will andl Pleasuire, tliat the Memhe's of 1Oursaid Coun-cil shall bave and enjoy ail the Powers, Privileges anrdEmoltinentsenjoyedby
the Members of Our Councils in Our other Plantations; anîd also such othersas are contained and directed in Our said Commission under Our GreatSeal of Great Britain, and in these Our Instructions to you; and that theyshall meet together at sncb time and times, place and places, as yon in yourdiscretion shahl think necessary, except when they meet for the pur'poseof Legislation, in which. Case they arc to he assembled at the Town of 30
Quebec only.

5. And that We inaY be always informed of the Names and Characters
of Persons fit to supply the Vacancies, which inay happen in Our saidCouncil, You are from time to time to transmit to Us, by one of OurPrincipal Secretaries of State, the Dames and Characters of such persons,Inhabitants of Our said Colony, whorn you shail esteein the best qualifled
for that Trust; And you are also to transmit a duplicate of the said Account
to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations, for their Information.

6. And if it shahl at any time happen, that by the death or departure
out of Our said Province, of anv of Our said Councillors, there shaîl be a 40Vacancy in Our said Council, Our Will and Pleasure is; that you signifythe saine to Us by one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, and to OurCommissioners for iTrade and Plantations, by the first Opportunity, thatwe may by Warrant under Our Signet and Sign Manual, and with theAdvice of Our Privy Council, constitute and appoint others in their stead.



No. 43 A'ONTIX

Extracts from Instructions Passed Under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet No. 43.

for Lord Dorchester, Governor of LJpper Canada. f rom

FR'ioM\ C'OLONIAL OFFICE, LONDON. for Lord
Dorcliester,
Governor of

GEORGE R . Upper

Instructions to Our Righit Trusty aîîd Wellbeloved L~iî,Iord Dorchester, September,

Knight of the Most Hlionrable Ordcr of the bath, Our Captaiii 1 t. 1791.

General and Goveruor in Chief in and over Our P~rovince of Lower - - . b.truc

10 Canada; CGiven at Oui. Court at St. Jamci-nsls, the Sixtecnth day of 18-71

September, 1791, In the Thirty-flrst Year of Our iRcigui.

lst. With these Our Instructions you will reccive Our Comiission
under Our Great Seal of G reat l3ritain Constituting you Our Captain General
and Governor in Chief in and over Our Provinces of TJppcr Caniada anid

Lower Canada, bounded as iii Oui sidc Commuissionl is )artictilarily
expressed. In the execution therefore cf se muchi of the Office and Trust
we have reposed iii yen as relates to Our' Province of Uppcr Canada, you are

to take upon yen the Administration of the C(4overniment cf the said Province,
and to do and execute ail things belonging to your Coinniand according te

290 the several Pewers anid Authorities cf Our said Colmission uu(ler Our Great
Seal of Gr'eat Britain and cf the Act passed ii) the I)ieseilt yeai cf Our

IReigu therein recited, and of thiese Our Instructions to yen accerdiug io such
further Pewers and Instructions as yeni shall at intue hereafter r-eceive
under Our Signet and Sign Mannai.l or hY Our Order in Our Privy C-ouncýil.

* * * * Y5

10. And Whereas We have thouglit fit te declare by Our Order in

Council bearing date the 24th day of Augiist last, that the Division cf
Our Province cf Quebec shall commnence ou thc -day cf December necxt,
and that from thenceforth the Lanids and Territories therein describcd shial

be two separate Provinces and be called the Province cf lîpper Canada and
30 the Province cf Lower Canada; yen are, as scon as may be after stich"division

shal take place, te summon by an Instrument nder the Great Seal cf Our

Province cf tJpper Canada, te the Legisiative Couincil cf that Province, the

following persons, whom We hiereby authorize and direct Yen, se te suin mon)
te Our said Legisiative Counceil ot U[7pper Canada, viz., Williamn Osgoode,

Richard Duncan, Williami Robertson, lRobert Hlamilton, R-ichard Cartwright
Junior, John Munro, Alexander Grant and Peter Rlussell, Esquires.

11. And WThereas hv the aforesaid. recited Act passed iii the present
year cf Our Reigu, it iý provided that the Seats of the Members of Our

Legisiative Council shall beceme vacant in certain Cases iiieîitioned, in the
40' said Act, It is Our Will and Pleasuire. that if any MiUember of Our said

Legisiative Ceuncil shahl at any time leave Our said Provinice and reside Out

cf the saine, yen shahl report the saine te UVs bytefirst oîj)iportunity throughi
one cf Our Principal Secretaries cf State-And yen are also in like nianner
te report whether such miember cf the said Ceuincil is absent by your per-

[ 41 K 2
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No. 43.
ltxtract
frorn

for' L ord
D)orchester,
Govero of
Uppei'
Canada, l6îIî
Septeniber,
1791

*-colitjnmied<.

13. And Whereas We have by Our saîd Commission given you full
Power and Authiority subject as therein is specified, and to these Oui- Instruc-
tions in that behaif to issue Writs of Summons and Election, and to cail
together the Legîsiative Council and Assembly of Our said Province of
Upper Canada, and for the purpose of electing the Memibers of the Assembly
of Our said P~rovince of tlpper Canada, have also given you full power andAuthority to issue a, Proclamation dividing Our said Province of Upper
Canada into Districts or Counities, or ('ircles, and Towns or Townships,and declaring and appointing the niimber of Representatives to be chosen 2by each of such Districts or Connties, or Circles and Towns or Townships;
now, Our Will and Pleasure is, that youi shall issue suchi Proclamation
as soon as may be, allowing nevertheless a reasonable time hetween the
issuing thereof and the time of issuing the Writs of Summnons and Election
above mentioned.

No. 44
Extracts from Instructions Passed Under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet

for Lord Dorchester, Governor of Lower Canada.
FROM COLONIAL OFFICE, LONDON.

[L. S.] 
:30

FEORGE R.
Instructions to Our iRight Trusty and Wellbeloýved Guy, Lord Dorchester,

Knight of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Our Captain
General and Governor in Chief in and over Our Province of Lower
Canada; Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Sixteenth day of
September, 1791. In the Thirty-flrst 'Year of Our iReign.

lst. With these Our Instructions you will receive Our Commission
under Our Great Seal of Great Britain constituting you Our Captain
General and Governor in Chief in and over Our Provinces of Upper Canadaand Lower Canada, bounded as in Our said Commission is particularly 4 0expressed. In the Execution therefore of so much of the Office and Trust

mission, or by the Permission of Our Lieutenant (-4xovernor or Commander
in Chief of the said Province for the time being; and you are also in
like manner; to report, if it shall corne to your knowledge, that any such
Member shall at any time take or have taken any Oath of Allegiauice or
Obedience to any foreign Prince or Power, or shail bc attainted foi, treason
in any court of Law witbin any of Our Dominions, that we înay take
measures thereupon as We shail think fit--And. yon are~ to take especial
Care tbat the several Provisions of the said Act respeuting the several Cases
in which Persons may or r'nay not be enititlcd tc receive Writs of Suininons
to the said Legisiative Concil, or to hold their Places thercin shall be 10
dufly execnted.

No. 44.
Extract
f rom
Instructions
for Lord
Dorchester,
Governor
of Lower
Canada, l6th
Septembeýr,
1791,

16 Sept. 1791.
C. O. Instruc-
tions, Quebcc,
1786-1791.



We have reposed in you as relates to Our Province of Lower Canada, you AJOINTu

are to take upon you the Administration of the Governinent of the said N-44

Province, and to do and execute ail things belonging to your C'ommand No. 44.

accordîng to the several IPowers and Authorities of Our saidl Commission front

under Our Gireat Seal of Great Britain an-d of the Act passed in the present 1 lsruLo

year of Our Rgntherein rctoandi of thiese Our Instructions to you and Dorchester,
iRîn reîtdOvernor

according to sucli further Powers and InstructionIs as von sinili at any of Lower

time hereafter receive under Our Signet and Sign Manîtal or l)y Our Order (Ganada, 16th

in Our Privy Council. 1791mer

x s * s *continued.

Io 10. And Whereas We have thonghit fit to declare by Our Order iii

Council bearing date the 24th day of August last, that the l)ivision of Our

Province of Quebec shial coumnence 0o1 the---day of Decemiber nlext, and

that f romn thenceforth the Lands and Territories tlîerein d1escribed shall be

two separate Provinces and be called the Province of Uipper Canada and

the Province of'Lower Canada; you are, as soon as inay be after such Divi-

sion shall take place, to suminon by an Instrument uinder the G3reat Seal of

Qur Province of Lower Canada, to the Legisiatîve Cotincil of that Province,
the f ollowing persons vhomn W1e hereby autmorize and dlirect youso to summon
to our said Legislative Council of Lower Canada; viz. William Smnith, J. G.

20 Chaussegros de Léry, H-ugli Finlay, Picotté de Belestre, Thomas Dunn, Paul

Roc de St. Ours, Edward Harrison, F'rancis Baby, John C'ollis, Joseph (le
Longueuil, Adamn Mabane, Charles de Lanaudière, George Pownall, R1.

Anable de Boucherville, anmd John Frazer, Esqrs.n

Il. And Wliereas by thie aforesaid recitcd Act passed in the present
year of Our Jleign, it is provided that the Seats of the Memibers of Our
Legislative Council shahl become vacant in certain Cases mentioned in the
said Act, It is Our Will and Pleasure, that if any Member of Our said
Legisiative Council shail at any time leave Our said Province and reside out
of the saine, you shail report the samne to Us by the first opportunity through

3o one of Our Principal Secretaries of State-And you are also in hike manner
to report whether such member of the said Council is absent by your permis-

sion, or by the Permission of Our Lieutenant Governor or Commander in

Chief of the said Province for the time heing; and you are aisô in like
manner, to report, if it shall come to your knowledge, that any such Meunber
shail at any time take or have taken any Oath of Allegiance or Obedienoe
to any foreign Prince or Power, or shail be attainted for treason in any

Court of Law within any of Our Dominions, that We may take measures
the 'reupon as WTe shahl think fit-Ani you. are to take especial ("are that the

several Provisions of the said Act respecting the several Cases in which.

40 Persons may or may not be entitled to receive Writs of Summons to the
said Legishative Council, or to hold their Places therein shail be duly
execnted.

13. And Whereas We have by.Our said Commission given you full
Power and Authority subject as therein is specified, and to these Our Instruc-
tioýns in that behai to issue Writs of Summons and Election, and to caTi
together the Legisiative Council and Assembly of Our said Province of



Lower Canada, and for the purpose of electing the Members of the
Assembly of Our said Province of Lower Canada, have also given you full
power and Authority to issue a Proclamation dividing Our said Province
of Lower Canada into Districts or Counties, or Circles, and Towns or Town-
ships, and declaring and appointing the number of Representatives to be
chosen by each of such Districts or Counties, or Circles and Towns or
Townships; now, Our Will and Pleasure is, that you shall issue such
Proclamation as soon as may be, allowing nevertheless a reasonable time
between the issuing thereof and the time of issuing the Writs of Summons
and Election above mentioned.

No. 45

Letter from Judge Pierre Bedard to John Neilson, lst July, 1820.

T. Riv. 1 Juillet 1820.
MON CHER MONSIEUR,

Ici l'élection du Bourg a été faite hier, Mr. Ogden et Mr. Badeaux ont
été élus par les hommes et les femmes des T. Rivières car il faut que vous
sachiez qu'ici les femmes votent comme les hommes indistinctement. Il n'y
a que le cas ou elles sont mariées et ou le mari est vivant; alors c'est lui qui
porte la voix comme chef de la communauté. Lorsque le mari n'a pas de
bien et que la femme en a cest la femme qui vote. Le cas s'est présenté hier. 20J'ai actuellement un Domestique (qui s'appelle Michel) qui a achetté un
emplacement dans la commune il y a un an ou deux et l'a fait batir. Les amis
de sa femme lui avoient fait entendre que c'étoit la facon actuellement depasser les contrats au nom de la femme et que cela etoit plus seur, et Michel
en consequence avoit fait passer le contrait au nom de sa femme. Il a étépour voter hier; on lui a demandé à faire le serment, il a declaré que
l'emplacement etoit au nom de sa femme; en consequence on a envoyé chercherla femme qui a voté, pour Mr. Ogden et Mr. Ranvoisé le candidat
malheureux.

Je vous souhaite une bonne santé et je suis 30
Mon cher Monsieur

Votre très Humble Servr
P.BEDARD.

J. NEILSON, Esquire,
Quebec.
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No. 46 joFNDIX

Petition of Electors of the Townl of Quebec, 1828. Nýo. 46.
I'l1ccLors of

IlueoÉAsnbly Lower Canada. the Tiowni of
Iloue u L~Cfl~Quebec, 4th

Deceniber 4th, 18:28. Ike8ib8.

Upper- A IPetitioîî of divers Electors of the Upper Town of

Beton Quéec, lose nîaines are tiiereunto subscribed, wvas presented t'O

Petition of h House by Mr. Clouet, and the saine wvas received and read;

setting forth :Thiat in July Oue thoîisaiid eighit hundred and

twenýty-sevený, William Fîshier Scott was a1 )poited Returning

10 Officer for the election uf twu C'itizens to represent iii Iarliaient

the Upper Town of Québec, and that un the seventhi of August

a Poli was openled for, that purpose near the Bishop's Palace:

That the Candidates were Messrs . Jusepli lieiny Vallières de

St. Réal, Andrew Stuart, George Vanfelson and Amnable Ber-

thelot :That the Polling( was contintied to the fifteentli August,

when Messrs. Joseph lteniy Vallières (le St. Rtéal and Andrew

Stuart were returned as duly elected :That, howevcr, 011 the

fourteenth, Mrs. Widow Laperrière did tenider to Xl.Scott, the

20 aforesaid 14eturning Oflicer, lier vote, under oath, which Mr.

20 Scott did refuse to take and eniregister, whereupun a protest

against such refusai wvas served. Tliat the Petitioners allege

that the following conclusions are tu be drawn froin this refusal

1. 'rhat Mr. Scott acted contrary tu law; 2. That the election of

Mr. Stuart is void That the Petitiunels saw with extremne con-

cern and alarm this refusal to take a vote tendered under oath,

in the ternis of law; and they allege tlhat Mr.. Scott had no

discretion tu exercise, that hie was bouind to follow the letter Of

the law, that hie was not to sit as a jug fthe law. T hat the

Petitioniers need hardly avert to the dage of such a power as

30 Mr. Scott exercised. 'They will not place their dearest right,

their elective franchise, in the hands uf any une man, bpt ese

cially they will not place it ini the hands of an ufficer appoîinted

by the Exécutive, and wvhose opinions and feelings under almost

every cirdumstance inust endanger the free choice ut the peuple,

and thus strike at the root ut their liberties. rfhat the Peti1-
tioners, therefore, deem this refusai tu take a vote offered in the

terins of the law, a most dangerous precedent, contrary to law,

and tending to subvert their rights and constitutional privileges.

40 That the Petitioners representation the secund head, that, as

40 the votes ut the Widows were not taken, the returil of Mr. Stuart

is void, inasýmuch as the free choice ut ail the electurs was not

miade known. That the Petitioners may presume to trouble the

Huse with the reasons which they deem conclusive as to the

right ut Widows to vote; neither in men nur women can the

righit to vote be a natural right : it is given by enactmnent. The

only questions are, whether women could exercise that right well



APPENDIX, and advantageously for the State, and whether they are entitledto i t. That the Petitioners have flot learned that there exist
No. 46. any imperfections in the minds of women which place them lowerPetition ofy

Electors of than inen in intellectual power, or which would make it morethe Town of dancyerous to entrust thejn with the exercise of the electiveQuebec, 4thn
December, f ranch ise than wmth the exercise of the numerous other rights
1828 ~ whicli the law as aiready given themn. That, in point of fact,

women duly qualified, have hitherto been allowed to exercise the
right in question. That the Petitioners conceive that woinen are
fairly entitled to the right, if they can exercise it weli. That 1
property and flot persons is the basis of representation in the
Englishi Government. That the qualifications required by the
Election Laws sufficiently shew this. That the saine principle
is carried inito our own constitution. That the paying certain
taxes to the State is also a basis of representation; for it is a
principal contended for hy the best Statesmen of IEngland, that
there can be "no taxation without representation." That the
duties to be performed to tbe State rnay alsýo give a right to
representation. That in respect of property, taxation and
duties to the State, the Widow, duly qualified by our Election 20,
La*ws, is in every essential respect similarly situated with the
man hier property is taxed alike with that of the man : she
certainly is flot lhable to Militia duties, nor is the man above
forty-five : she is not called to serve on a jury, nor is a physicianl
she cannot be elected to the Assembly, nor can a Judge or Minis-
ter of the Gospel. It way be alleged that nature bas only fitted
hier for doinestic life, yet the Englishi Constitution allows a
womnan to sit on the Throne, and one of its brightest ornaments
bias been a womnan. That it would be impolitic and tyrannical to
circumscribe bier efforts in society-to say that she shaîl not 30-
have the strongest interest in the fate of lier country, and the
security of bier common rights :It is she who breathes into man
with eloquent tenderness his earliest lessons of religion and of
morals; and shaîl it be said that bis country sliah be forgotten,
or that sbe shaîl mould his feelings whîle smarting under bate-
fui laws. That the Petitioners allege that Widows exercise,
generally, ail the rights of men, are liable to most of the saine
duties to-wards the State, and can execute theju as well. And
they pray f romn the premises : 1. Tbat tbe House declare Mr.
Scott, the Returning Officer, guilty of malversation in office, 40,
and take measures to enforce the law in such case p rovided.
2. That the proceedings at the late Election for the Upper Town
of Quebec, concluded on the fifteenth August One thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven, by the Return of Mr. Stuart, be
deulared void. The Petitioners further represent, that the
Return of Mr. Stuart was made after a contestation of seven
days, when ail the votes, with a few exceptions, had been polled,
and the Return was made in consequence of tbe small majority
of nine votes. Tbat tbe Petitioners are satisfied in their own



minds, flhat M-\r. Heu-thelot hiad a considerable majority of legal 'N JOINT

votes. Tlmt the IPetitioners would also represent, that extra- -_

ordinary means of corruption by thireats and actual dismnission No. 46.

f rom empinymnent, were used by the partizans of Mr. Suart, EAectors of

both on the. 1 art of private individuals and on the part Of 1 le Tnwil of

Officers holding civil and( jnilitiiy aI)lolfltflClts ; and they wish Ieebr

particularly to cal' the attentioni of the House to the fact, that 182 8 inupd.

it has corne to their knowledge, that, lu effect, owing to the

interference of authorized overseers, the mnmerous class of voters

10 labouring on -ls Mýa,jesty's works on the C1 ape caine forward

under the imp ressi.on that they risked their eniployiuent if thiey

did not vote for Mr, Stuaft. Thaut the Petîtioners also beg leave

to state, that the Rlecords of the King's Heu ch, Qucbec, will

shew the conviction of one l)ersoIl, for, votiiig witliout a riglit,

whoîn some putblic-splirited inidividiuals got J)unislied as týan

example :they did not choose to 1)rosecute about thirty miore, of

whoin they stili retain a list taken duiring the election. That the

Petitioners also represent tlit, in thieir opinion, a, fatal irrTegu1i

larity iii keeping the Poll-hook wvas practised when the votes

20 were taken in another Poll-book than tluat of the llctuining

Offleer, hy a clerk uot duily swon. Tluat the Petitioners, iii con-

clusion, pray that the Iiuse maY act 11p0i the l)rernises as it

rnay deem fitting, and do as to jutc appert.1ineth, lu a case

whieh the Petitioners conceive affect their liherties and dearest
rights.

Mr. Clouet i-nove(l, secouled 1w Mr. Labrie. That the

grounds and reasons of complinit set forth in the said Petition,

if true, are sufficient to imake void the election of the saiid

30 ~Andrew Stuart, Esquire.iooftes«mtonb s-

30 ~~Ordered, That the consideratio ftesi oinh ot

poned tili Tuesday next.
-Journal of Assernbly 1828-29, Vol. 38, pp/. 81-82.

No. 47 No. 47.
Pettion of
pletitio of

Action on Petition. eco f

House of AsseniblY. Lower Canada. Qeec, 11

Mardi ll.th, 1329. 1829.

On Motion of Mr. Clouet, seconded by M.\r. Hourdages.
Lower.Ordered, That the further consîderation of the Petîtion of

Qiiebec divers Electors of the lJpper Town of Quebec, against the Elec-

40 deerd tion and iReturn of Andrew Stuart, Esquire, be postponed till
sesson, the next Session.

-o>iiiai of A s.sembly 1828-29, Vol. 38, p. 680.

[4] L
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Neto 48. Petition of Electors of Borough of William Henry, 1828.
Electors of
Williamh ofliuse of Asscibly, Lower Canada.
Henry, 4th
December, Deceînber 4th, 1828.1828.

William Henry Electi on; lPetition cf Electors.
A Petitien cf divers Electors of the i3oroughli of William

orit11) H-enry, whose nines are thereunto subscrrUed, xvas presenteu teE tetors. the flouse by Mr. Stiiart, and the sanie was received and read;
setting forth : That on the twenty-fift1h day cf July in the year
of our Lord One thousaud eighit lmindred and twenty-seven, a 10
1>ell was legally opeuced bv Hlenry Crehiassa, Esquire,
Returning Officer, for the Electien of a Birigess teo serve as the
Representative cf the said l3erough cf William llenry, in the
Provincial Assernbly; Janmes Stuart and Wclfred Nelson,
Esquires, liaving ofïered themselves as Candidates :That
aithougli the said darnes Stuart was afterwards elected by a
na jority cf legal votes, yet an apparent and colourable majority
in faveur cf the said Wolfred Nelson, te the exclusion cf the said
James Stnart, was obtained bv the adlmission cf unqualified
persons te vote, by variocus cerrupt, illegal, criminal and un- 20
warrautable means and practices destruc tive cf the right cf
Election in the persons legally qualified te be Electors, and sub-
versive cf the constitutional franchise, rights and privileges cf
the Petitioners and cf the whele body cf Electors : That the
Petitioners, as well in consideration cf the justice due te the
person who has been the object cf their choice, as f rom regard
te their own rights which have been grossly violated, deem it
te, be their duty te resist and oppose the illegal Ileturn cf the
said Wolfred Nelson, and having receurse te the Huse for their
interference, pray leave succinctly te, represent the principal 30
facts and grounds on which the said IReturn is te be censidered
an undue Ileturn, and as being nuli and void in law: That many
votes were giveni ini faveur cf the said Wolfred Nelson, by per-
sous without any qualification whatever, and whose want cf
qualification was even apparent on their own. statements; such
persns hiaving been induced te vote and even te take the oaths
te entitie them te de se, by criminal solicitations, and by assur-
ances pressed upon them, before the Returning Officer himself,
that they wonld incur ne harmi f rom such conduet, and that they
weuld be guaranteed and indemnified by the said Wolfred 40
Nelson and his partisans against ail consequences : That the
votes ef wemen, married, unmarried, and in a state cf widow-
hood, were illegally received for the said Wolfred Nelson,
although the illegality cf snch votes was strenuously urged by
the said James Stuart, and neýtwithstanding the oppoýsition made



by huîn and by divers of the Electors to the admîission of them :A JOINTn

?Lhat iii divers instances several persons were adînitted to vote PEDX

for the said Woifred Nelson on one and the saine alleged quali- Nof8

fication; iii others, persons under oath declared theinselveS pro- Electors of

i)rietors of lbouses to wiuh t]îey had nîo righit ol' titie ; in others Borough of

an arbitrary and unitrue vaiue, excecedig the reai value, was Her,4th

assigned, even on oath, to )rolJerty of whitl1 the value was5 tot 1828'

suiflicient to, confer a riglit of voting; and in almost ail tiiese -coitinnied.

cases an undue and ifinproper influence by prmss by violence,

10 and otherwise, was exercise(l over siie1i l)C!s<ols even at the Poli,

and in the p resence and hiearing of the llettringii Officer, to

stille their scruples, and prevail 0o1 thieni *to gîve thieir votes for

the said Wolfred Nelson; nay. even to indi1ce tliem to commit

perjury by taking the Oath of qualification : That during the

whioie course of the Election, a numiiber of j)ersons, ilot resident

within the Borougli, and hiaving 1no riglit to vote at the said

Election, were coilected andi kept togetiier for the purpose of

overawIng an(1 intiînidating Electors desirous of voting for the

said James Stuart, fromn foliowing their inclination, anti these

20 persons, by surroundingy the lilusting()S, and by ciainour and1

violence, obstructed and prevented Electors froîn voting for the

said damnes Stuart, and mnost efiectually violated and destroyed

ail freedom of Election :That after the said Election, to wit, in

a Session of Qyer and Tfermîinîer and General Gaoi delivery, hieid

at Montreal, in ïNovemiber One thousand eight lhundred and

twenty-seven, Jndictrnents were found agaist seven persons; Viz.

Antoine Au ssýant, N icholas il uckiier, Joesephi ClIaprood], Antoine

Paul Hus alias Cournoyer, Louis Allard, Rosalie St. Mi.chel, and

Jean Baptiste Cantara, for wilful and corrupt perjury, iîî having

30 swornl f alsely at the said Election to entitie theinselves to vote for

the said Wolfred Nelson; and an Indictinent was also found at

the said Court against Louis Marcoux, one of the most active

partisans of the said Wolfred Nelson at the said Election, for

subordination of perjury :That in the last Termi of His Majesty's

Court of King's iBench for the District of Montreai, one of the

saîd Indictments which had been removed by Certiorari into that

Court, namel «y, the Indictrnent found against the said Joseph

Ciaprood was tried by a Common Jury, and the said Joseph

Claprood, upon the cilearest evidence, was found guiity of the

40 offence therein chargred ao'ainst hirni; the rest of the said

Jndictments stili continue pending and undetermined. Under

such circumstaflces, evincing that the iReturn of the said Wolf red

Nelson bias been obtained. by the most illegal and criminal means,

the Petitioners cannot doubt that the flouse wvill feel an aions

desire to do 'justice upon this represefltation. and they therefore

lîumbly prayý the flouse to take the p,-romises inito its serious

consideratiofl, and in granting relief to the Petitioners, that the

flouse will be pleased to order the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery to attend the Bar of the flouse to amend the lleturn

[41



JOINT
APPEND1X. for the said. Boroighi, by erasingnc the nîaine of the said Wolfred

No. 48.Nelson and inserting that of the said James Stuart in lieu
Neito of uieieof, and maesuch other and ftrh r rer in te peie

e lectors of as in the wisdom of the flouse shall appear fit.
wilin Mr. Stuart moved to, resolve, seconded by Mr. Solicitor

Heriry, 4th Glencral, That the grýounds and reasons of complaint set forth in
1828ber the said i>etition, ift triUC, are sul'icient to nuike void the Eleetion

coninud.of the said Wolfî-ed Nelson, E.squiire.
Ordered, That the consideration of the said motion be post-

I)ofed tili Saiturd(ay next. 10
-Jounalof A ss'>rbly, 1H28-29, Vol. 38, pp. 82-84.

N o. 49.
Petition of N.4
other
Electors of Petition of Other Electors of the Borough of William Henry, 1828.the
william o House of Assemibly, Lower Canada.
Ilenry, l2th
December, December l2th, 1828.

William Henry Election; Petition of Electors.
williamA I9etition of divers Electors of the Borough of William

letion Henry, whose namnes are thereunto subscribed, was presented to
E1ectors. the buse by Mr. Bourdages, and the saine was received andread; setting forth : rihat the Petitioners have seen the copy 2

of a Petition presented to the H-ouse by thirteen of the Electors
of the Borough of William llenry, complaining of divers illegalproceedings practised in the last Election by the partisans of
Wolfred Nelson, to obtain his Election to the prejudice of that
of Jamnes Stuart, also a Candidate at the samne Election, and
requiring that the IReturn of Wolfred Nelson be declared nuli,
and that the name of James Stuart be suibstituted in the place
of that of the said Wolfred Nelson : That the Petitioners are
the more astonished at the proceedings of the partisans of
James Stuart, inasmuch as they are founded upon false and 3malicious grounds, and are entirely void of ail foundation what-
ever, and that it is notorlous that in the said Election they have
t-hemselves committed a great nuimber of illegal and uncousti-
tutional acts, destructive of the privileges and Elective Franchise
of the inhabitauts of the said Borough of William llenry:
That the Petitioners, perfectly acquainted with all that then
passed, feel themselves obliged'to make a plain statement of the
said acts committed, as well by the said James Stuart as byhis partisans : That a great number of individuals were in
sojue measure compelled to swear to the truth of their votes, 40)notwithstan ding they had not any right to vote: That the said
James Stuart, in sovereigu coutempt of divine and human laws,



bas profanied the sanctity of au oath), 'iu causiflg the three oaths JOINT

to be taken ulnecessai-ily, witliout any distinction, requiring APNu

grey-lieaded old mîen to prove thiat they liad acquired their 0.n

oue-and(-twefltiet1 year, and by peop)le of known property :otiier

That the said Jamues Stuîart f'requelitly turned hînseif to the Elctors of

IZetuiriflo' O1ficer, aud said in a viilgar and indecent manne rli of

stufi the tbree 
Thatconthi tra thesd William

oatlim soxvltheie throtsHenry,'y 2th

Janmes Stuart, to intimiidate the Electors (luring the holding December,

of the poil, did. often, iii the capacity of -Attorney Geijeral, 1 8 2 8otiud.

10 menace Llie partisans of Wolfred Nelson, by threatening to put

tlîein in the pillory, wiiile on tue contrary, lie assured those in

his favour,' that they liad nothiug to fear, as lie, Jamnes Stuart,

was the King's Attorney General, and xvas the only person who

liad a riglit to prosecute thein in case they sliould be attacked

for having voted; that lie lîlîniseif lheld the bauds of iuany of

tliem on the lloly Evangelists, wiîile the lleturning Officer read

themn the oaths 'required-tiese persous expressing a great

reptignauce to taking an oatli, because they thouglit theinselves

unqualified :That tlie said laines Stuart received the votes of

20 nîiany wvonen, and lie huîniseif sent to. a grea.:t distance, to fetch

thiem at a g)reat expelise, and lauttiiig aside ail principle of

lionor and of delicacy, did, hiiself, and by lis agents, in divers

instances, inake ail lis efforts, and enupioy ail blis well-known

eloquence te, a very respectable woîuan, whose husband had voted

for him, in order to convince lier, tliat tîu ) the saine principles

on1 which hier liusband liad voted, slie miglit also give lier vote,

under the pretension that the property camue f romi her, and that

the oaths had not been required f roin lier liusband : That the

said James Stuart, during the hiolding of tlie poil, caused many

30 qualified Electors to be appreliended by Warrants, for liaving

illegally vote, and unliapply lie lias prosecuted tliem with a

degree orage, whidli marks hatred aud crueity (even several

of the Electoýrs wlio were qualilied to vote) before Gran-d Juries,

until lie liad found a Jury wliicli brouglit a Bill agairýst tliem;

and tliat on the contrary, lie abstained. against justice and lis

duty, froni prosectiflng a great number of those Wlio voted for

iii, aithougli Warrants were issued agalist theni; and it is

but Justice to mention, that many perjiired tliselves, whicli

proves, that wliat lie advanced at'the poil, namely, tliat hie was

40 tlie only one whio liad tue riglit to prosecute in this manner, is,

that whilst it excites against tlie said James Stuart, not oniy

the indignation of tlie public in general, but also of lis own

partisans, tlie most respectable of tliem liave refused to, sign a

IPetition te, tlie Huse in favour of liim : That it is true, that

one of tlie jElectors was found guilty of perjury, but, in fact,

the said James Stuart himself oughit to be cliarged with ail the

guiit, since it is notorlous, tliat lie endeavoured to get tlie votes

of tlie said Electors, and tliat tlie said James Stuart, in concert

witli some Magistrates, persuaded him that lie had a right



JOIENTI to vote, and that it is clear that if the said person had given himAPPENDIX.his vote, lie would not have been prosecuted, That the ElectionNo. 49 was made under the view of the Governor, and it is notorlous~~on Ot that His Excellency took an active part, as mueli by himself as
Electors of by his subalterns, and that there exists facts which can prove
Borougli of' this : Thiat the said James Stuart did, himself, mnenace, and
Winllm in divers instances publicly, an Officer of Government that lieDecember, would complain to the Governlor against hinm if hie did flot make
1828ined himself more active at his Election. The Petitioners, firmly

confiding in the truth of their assertions, hope that the flouse 1
will be pleased to do justice to whon At is due, and that they
will order that the false suggestions of Jamnes Stuart, and of bis
partisans, be put aside, and that Wolfred Nelson, duly elected,and possessing the true confidence of the great majority of the
people of William Henry, be maintained in bis seat.William Mr. Bourdages moved, seconded by Mr. Prouix, That the

.Eec't'on- following Petitio]s, to wit, that of the Electors of the I3orough1'etition
concerning of William Hlenry against the Election of Wolfred Nelson,thew ,mû to
be printed. Member elect for the said Borough, that of the said Wolfred

Nelson respecting the said Petition presented to this flouse and 20received, and that of divers Electors for the said ilorough
against the Petition of certain Electors for the samne, comn-
plaining of the illegality of the Election of the said Wolfred
Nelson, this day presented and received, be printed; and flfty
copies thereof struck off for the use of the Members of this
flouse,

The flouse divided on the question
Yeas 32
Nays 3

So it was carried in the affirmative, and Ordered, Accordingly. 30,
-Journal of A ssembly, 1828-29, Vol. 38, pp. 131-133.

No. 50. No. 50
Action on
Pet ition of
Borougi of Action on Petition of Borough of William HenryWilliam Contestecl Election.Henry,
Contested
Election, flouse of Assembly, Lower Canada.2lst Febru-

ary, 829.February 2lst, 1829.
Wliamr The Order of the Day for taking into consideration a
lleuryon Mionî made uy Mr. Boraes yesteruay, vi. "Ta the
Commi1ssioîîers Petition of Wolfred Nelson, Esquire, a Member of this flouse,appintd. be referred to three Commissioners to be named for the purpose 40ý



Williain
HIenry
Electioîî
deferreil
tini iext

Pat. roll
4 Viet. Part

30 5l. No. 10.

40

of enquiring into the allegations contained in the said Petition,

and with respect to the qualification of the persons who signed

the Ietitioii agaiiist the legality of' the Election of the said

Wolfred Nelson, at the said Borougli of William Hienry," being

read;
The Huse proceeded accordingly to take the said Motion

into consideration.
And the said Motion being again read, and the question of

concurrence being put tiiereon;
The bouise divided

Yeas 25
Nays 4

So it was carried in the affirmative, and Resolved, Accordingly.
-Joîrîïal of .1-,seiièb1y, IS28-29. Vo. 38, pp. 527.

No. 51

Action on Borough of William Henry Election Contested
Election.

bouse of Assembly, Lower Canada.
March llth, 1829.

On Motion of Mr. l3ourdages, seconded by Mr. De St. Ours,

Ordered, That the further consideration of the proceedings

relating to the last Election for the Borough of William Henry,

be postponed tili the next Session.
-Journal of A ssemblii, 1828-29, V~ol. 38, pp. 680.

No. 52

Commission of Lord Sydenham.

(Extrcts.) August 29t4, 1840.

Baron Sydenham Victoria by the Grace of God of the

Governor of Canada. j United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Jreland Queen Defender of the Faith To our Right trusty

and Wellbeloved Councillor Charles Baron Sydenham Greeting

Whereas by an Act made and passed in the Fourth year of onr

Reign intitled an Act to reunite the Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada and for the Government of Canada it is amongst

other things Enacted that it shall be lawful for Us with the

advice of our Privy Council to declare or to authoýrize the

Governor General of the said two Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada to, declare by Proclamation that the said

Provinces upon from and after a certain day in sncb Proclama-

tion to be appointed (such. day being within fifteen Calendar

months next after the passing of the said Act) shall form and

JOINTAPPENDIX.

Action n
I'ctition of
B1oi-oiigli of
\Villiai
Henry
contested
Election,
21st Fcb.
ruitry, 1929
-COU tiÎO ced.

No. 51.
Action on
Borough of
william
Henry,
Contested
Elect ion,
il11h March,
1829.

No. 52.Ex tract
f rom
Commnissioni
of Lord
Sydenham,
29th August,
1840.



JOINT
APPENDIX. be one Province under the naine of the " Province of Canada"
No. 52. and thenceforth the said provinces shal constitute and be one

Extract Province under the namne aforesaid upon f romn and after the day
from n su appointed as aforesaid. And whereas in pursuance and
ommior exercise of the powers so vested in uis 1)~ the said recited Act

Sydenham, We did on the tcnth day of Auguist One tousand eight hundred
29th Angust, and torty with the advice of our 1>rivy Council authorize the
-contin ued. Governor General of the said two Provinces of Upper and

Lower Canada to declare by Proclamation that the said Provinces
upon from and after a, certain day iii stich Proclamation to be 10,
appointed stich day being within Fifteen Calendar months next
after the passing, of the said Act shouild form and be one
Province under the naine of the Province of Canada. Now
know you that we repusing especial truist anid confidence in the
prudence courage an d loyalty of you the said Charles Baron
Sydenham of ouir especial grace certain knowledge and mere
motion have thoughit fit to constitiite and appoint and do by
these presents constititte and appoint you the said Charles
Baron Sydenhamn to be during our pleasure oui' Captain General
an-d Governor in Chief in and over our Province of Canada 20-
comprising, Upper C-'anada and Lower Canada
And whereas it is therefore expedient that an executive Council
shahl he appointed by Us for the affairs of our Province of
Canada. Now We do hereby declare our Pleasure to. be that
there shahl he an Executive Council for the Affairs of our
Province of Canada. And that the Members thereof shal hold
their Places therein during our Pleasuire And we do herehy
declare our pleasure to he that the said Execuitive Concil shall
consist of such persons as shall from time to time for that
purpose be appointed b ' Us by Instruments under the Great 3»
Seal of our said Province of Canada which Instruments shall
be issiued by you in our name and on our behaif in pursuance
of Warrants under our Sign M.\anual and Signet authorizing
sucli Appointments provided nevertheless and it is our further
pleasure that in the event of the death Jncapacity resignation
suspension or absence f rom the said province of any Member of
the said Executive Council sýo to be appointed by Us in manner
aforesaid it shall be competent to von the said Charles Baron
Sydenham And We do herebv authorize you without any suchi
l)revious Warrant unider our Signet and Sign. Manual as afore- 40,
said bv an Instrument under the Great Seal of our said Province
in our naine and on our behaif to appoint some other person
or persons to act as an Executive Councillor or Executive
Councillors provisionally and until our further pleasure shahl be
known in the place and stead of any such person or persons s0
dying or being incapacitated or baving resi2ned or having, been
suspended or being absent from the said Province And we do
further declare our pleasure to be that every such person or
persons s0 provisionally appointed as aforesaid shall by virtue-



of such Provisional Appointmneft andl until our further pleasure

shall be known be to ail intents and purposes an Executive

Counicillor or Exectitive Cotniellors for' the affairs of oir said

Province as f ully and effectually to ail intents and puirposes

as if such person or persons had been so appointed in pursuance

of a Warrant or Warrants uinder ouir Si-gl Manual and Signet

expressly authorîzing the a1)poiftnieft of sncbl persoii or

persoris.

10

Thefit. Hlon.
Lord Sydenh~
Instructions
Canada

No. 53

Lord SydenlIam's Instructions.

(Extracts)
VICTORIA R.

lm Instructions to Our Itight Truisty & Righit Well-beloved
Couincillor C1 iai'les Baron Sydenbiam Our Captain

General and Governor in Chief in and over 0111

Province of Canada in Ainerica, or in bis absence
to Our Lieutenant Governior or the Officer

Administering the Governmnent of Oi said iPro-

vince for the timie being. Given at Oiir Court at

Windsor the Thirtieth daY of Angtist, 1R4O. iu

the Fou rth vear of Oi' Ileign.

N o. 53.Extrî u
froîîîi Lordl
Sydenai u's

30th .\îîgîst,
1840.

3) AUs.. 10.

Third. And Whereas We did hy die said Commission declai'e Onir

Pleasure to be that there shotild be an Executive Couincil for the Affairs

of olir Said Province of Canada. Now We do hierehy commnand von thatyon do

forthwith transmit to Us tlie namnes of sncbi Persons as miay in yonr opinion

be most fit and proper to be appoiiited Memnbers of Oi said Execuitive

Concil. And in order that no inconvenien('e mnav arise to tbe Public

Service, We do liereby authorize yon f rom time to time to appoint einch and

so many Persons as mav appear to *vou requisite, to, be Memnbers of that

00 Board subject to the signification of Our Pleasiure thereupori and to

administer'to each of the PersonS so appointed snich of the Oathis mentioned

or referred to in Our said recited Commission, as sball be applicable to the

case of the Individual to whomn the sanie shail be administered, and We do

further Authorize von, should it iu youir opinion be necessary for the Public,

Service to î'emove or suspend any of the Members of Our said Executive

Council whether appointed provi'sionally by yon or in conformity with a.

Warrant under Our Sign Manuial :-but in that case you- wvi1l inîmediately

report to Us through One of Our Principal Secretaries of State, the causes

of suchl removal or suspension as the case may be.

[4]
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APPEN1X No. 54

No. 54 Commission to Richard Philips as Governor of Placentia and Nova Scotia.
Ex tract
frorn Coin- ~Ju.ly 9, 1719.
mission to Eta)Richard ( tat
Philips, D Con Philips As Coiiiiss-Mti .]uly,

1719. George by the Grace of God &c To ou Truisty and Wellbeloved
Richard Philips Esquire Greeting Know yee that Wee reposing especial
Trust and Confidence in the P~rudence C1ourage and loyalty of you the said
Richard Philips out of our especial Grace certain Kiiowldgre 11]d mieer
mocon have thought fit to Constitute and appoint And by these l)rescnts do
Constitute and appoint you the said Richard Philips to be our Goveriior 10
of Placentia ini Newfoundland and our Captain General and Governor in
(2hief in and over our Province of Nova Scotia or Accadie in Amierica,- and
Wee do hereby Require and Command youi te do and Execiute il1 tiug(s in
due manner that shail belong iunto 'your sid Comrnand and the Trust Wee
have reposed in you accordinig to the several powers and Directions Grantcd
or appointed yon hy this present coiniissin tld the Instructioms hierewith
given you or by such further powers Instructions or Authorities a1s shahl
at any time hereafter he granted or al)pointed yen iinder our Signcet É-nd
Sign Manual or by our Order iii our Privy Concil and according te suchl
reasonable laws and Stattutes as bcreafter shahl 1)e mnade and assented to by2o
you witli the A.dvice and Conisent of eut, (1 ueiiiil and Assemhilv of oui, said
Province hereafter to he ippointed Auid for the better Administration of
Justice and management of the Puhhick Affairs 'Of our said lProviince We
llereby Give and Grant unto yon the sa-iid Richard Philips full power and
Authority to choose Nominate and appoint such fitting and discreet persons
as you shall either find there or carry along with you not excceding the
Number of Twelve to be of our Cotincil in Our said Province tili oir fuýrther
pleasure be Known any five Whereof We do hereby appoint to be a Quorum.

N o. 55. N.5
Extract
f roxi Instructions for Richard Philips, Esq., His Majesty's Governor o! Placentia in 30Instructions *~ Cpanad~ 1 ~
for Richard New!oundland :adCpinGeneral adGo'ernor in Chie! o! the Province o
Pigllun, Nova Scotia, or Accadie in America.

B.T.N.S. Given at
Vol.' 32, POte e'
428, 1719. l' With te His Mvajesty's Instructions yon will receive a C.ommissionji"'u ln under the Great Seal of Great Britain, constituting, you is Majesty's Govr

of Placentia in Newfoundland, and Captn. General & Govr in Chief in and
over the Province of Nova Scotia, or Accadie in America.

20 You are therefore to, fit yonrself with ail convenient speed, & to
repair to the said Province where being arrived, you are to take upon y7ou ye
execution of the Trust reposed in you, and as soon as may be, to caTi together 4 o



the personls wlioin youi are Emipowered b)' yotîr Commission to appoint as JOINT

Ceunillos there & befove thcmn to puiblish the saî Commission & to takeApEDI

yourseli and aftevwards Admninister to the Said (1oiincil]ors the Oathis ) 5

therein mentioned. 
f ri

30 You are to scnd to 1lis Majesty hy oie of his )rlcplSecretaries Instruiions

of State, and to the Comvrs. for T'rad(e &' 1Plani tat ions the Naines & (haracters pjjjjý,

of sudh persons as shall be appoilte( by vou of' the sai(l Counciil, to whom igiu.11

,you shall allow fveedoin of i)ebatt' aid Vote, ln ail Affairs of publick 17~~19

concern that may be dehated in 'onncil.

10 40 Yon are' neitiier to Augment nor 1)iiinisb the Number of the said

Councîil, nov suspend any of the Members tiiercof, withont good & siifficieflt

Cause, which youl are tosinfy to H-is ajty&to the Coinrs. for Trade

and Plantations as aforesaid.
5' But you are to) signify Ilis MaJest N's 1>Pleasiire uflt( the Members of

the Said Council, that if an), of them) shami Absent thieruselves from the

Province, and continue Absent ahbovc the space of Twelve 'Months togrether

without leave froni yen, or from the (Govr. or Commafldr. iii Cliief of the

Said Province for the time being first obtainedl, tunder your or bis hand

and Seal, or shall renia lu Absent for the Space of two Years or the greater

20 part thereof successive]lv wjthout [lis Ma,-esty's leave given thiem, lunder lus

Majesty's Royal Sign Manual, their place or places in the Said Concil

sh *al imniediately thereiupon become Void, Amil that lus Majesty will forth-

with appoint others in their Stead.

6' And whereas -ils Majestv is sensible, thiat Effectuiai care oniglt to be

taken to oblige the Memnbers of. ye Sal('iiiiounil to a due attendance therein.

in Order to prevent the manyv inconvenieîîces that may happen for the want

of a Quorumn of the Concil I.to transact Business as Occasion niay require.

Tt is lis Majesty's Will and Pleasure, that if any of the Said Members

shail wilfullv absent tiienselves when dulv simnmoied withont a ]ust and

.10 lawftil Cause, and Shail persist therein after Admonition, yen suîspend the

said Concillors sO Absenting thleniselv-es tilT TTus Majestv's fuvrther pleasuire

bie known, giving, Hlis Maiestv tinielv notice theveof, and that this be

-ignifv'd to the 'seveva Il Membe rs of thec Coiieil & eutred on the Coinceil

B3ooks as a Standin, Rie. iyb 1las none fteNie n
70 And that Fis Malesty mn 'eawasifredo h ae n

Characters of persons fit to suply tlie Vacancies, which shaHil happen in the

sd Council, yon are te transmit un( u aet yoec u rincia

Secretaries *f state & te the Coînmissrs for Trade & Plantationspwith al

convenient speed, the Naines & Characters of twelve persons Inhabitants of

40 the said Province, whom you shaHl Esteem the best qualify'd foir that Trust,

and so f rom tim-e te tirne when anv of them shaHl die. depart out of the

said Province, or become otherwise unfit, yen are to nominate se many otlier

persons te Flis 7Majesty. in thejir'Stead, that the List cf twelve persons fit

to suppiy Vacancies in the said Couincil, inay be always cempleat.

80 But yon shial not take upon you- to fill up any Vacancies that may

happen in the Said Connecil, after the Same Shall be constitute-d as afore-

said, witholut Fis Majesty's leave first obtained, uiniess the Number of

Ceuniciiloi'5 iemainiflg in youI' Geverument be uinder Seven; And in that case,

yen are only to cenipleat them te the Nuimber cf Seven & ne more.
7M 2~



JOINT 90 And the better to Enable 1-is Majesty to compleat wbiat may be
APPNDX.fýurther wanting towards the Establishing a, Civil G-Tovernmnt in the Said

Fx 5.t Province, you are to give unto Ilus Majesty by one of his principal Secretaries
from' of State, and to the Commissrs for Trade & Plantations, by the first

11,11io1 Opportu nity after your arrivai there, at truc State of the Said P>rovince,
1iips, particularly with respect to ye Nuruher and Qualifications of the People
1719'lll( that either are there or hercafter slial resort thither, of what Ninhier it

-(oitiiiiéed. may be proper to constitute an Asseînbly? What persons are proper & fit
to be Judges Justices or Sherrifs? And any other ruatter or tling)(, that maly
be of use to [-ls Majesty in the establishing a civil (loverrnnt as iforesaid. 1

100 In the mean tinie tili such a Gove rumient shall have been) Establishied
you will receive herewith a (1opy of the Instructions given by 11s Majesty
to the Governmnt of V7irginia,, by which yoi will conduct yolirself, tili H-is
Majesty's further pleasure shaîl he Kiiown, as near as the circurui)Stances of
the IPlace will Admit, in suecb things as t bey can lie applicable to, and
where you are flot otherwise directed by these instriictns. But yoiu arc not
to take upon you to Enact any Laws till -lis Majesty shahl ha1ve a1ppiolîtedl
an Assemhly & given you (lirections for vour proceedings tber iii.

-Puiblic Archives o.1 Canada, Nova Srotia Jnstriictions, Series 31, Vol. 5R2

No. 562
No. 56.

Extract Constitution of Provincial Council of Nova Scotia, 1720.
froni
C onist itution

ofV R .ichard Phulipps Esqr. Captain (General and Governor iii Chief in and
Colineil over His Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia Governior of Annapolis Royal
eo fol, in said Province, and of Placentia iii Newfoundland, and ' ollonel of one of

1720. Ils Majesty's regiments of Foote I-laveing mnade choice of the following
Gentlemen as Members of His Majesty's Council for the Province aforesaid,
they were suimmoned to attend his Excellency on Munday the 25th Aprîl
1720 at the ilonbie the Lieut. Governor's Huse in His Majesty's Glarrison
of Annapolis Royal where accordingly being rniett

PRESENT 30

His Excellency the (General The Houible Lieut Governor Arthur Savage
Esqr.
Major Lawrence Armstrong
Major Paul Mascarene
The revd. John Harrison, Esqr.
Cyprian Southack, Esqr.
llibbert Newton, Esqr.
William Skene, Esqr.
William Shirreff, Esq.
Peter Boudre, Esqr. 40

His Excellency administered to each of the members the oaths mentioned
in An Act passed the first yeare of Ibis Majesty's Reigne intituled an Act
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Succession of the Crowlne lu tehr the tliet'Prncs osi cein

Protestants, and for extîuigiishîng the liop)es of the 1retended ince of Ixiract rorn

Wales, and bis op)en anid secret abtosas hotofaisisubt h

Deelaration nentioiwtl in ain Act of 1)ai-ljamieflt ma;de lit the 25th yeare of Provincial

the reine of' Kiing C'harles dt, secon)d, litttiiied an Act for pr)ievenitiiig of Nova

Dangers whichi may happeni fromi 1>01)151 Iletiisa uts a1720(at o ter ''

du xctin of their Places and Trss with regard to the equal and iiwud.

impartial admin istration of justice ail] ca~uses wliicli shahl coule hefore

11) them. Thien took thel r ice t t he Couni ie boa rd.

No. 57~ No. 57.

Commission to the Honourable Edward Cornwallis as Governor of Nova Seotia. kisou t
COrîwa l is,

(EMa 6ta t), 1749. 6th May,

QOVERNOR 0F NOVA SCO'rîA COMUMISSION

GEORGE THE SkEcOND by the (irace of God of(~etBian raunce andl

Ireland King defender of the Faith &c T'o oui' Trtist.y and Wellheloved the

Uonuurable Edward Cornwallis Esýqr. (3reetiiig Whereas We did by oui'

Letters Patent under our Great Seal of G~reat Britain bearing date at

20 Westminster the Elevenith day of' September in the Seconid Yecar of our

Ileign constitute an-d appoint Rtichardi Phillips -Esquire Our ' aptain-

G!eneral and Goveri-iorii-lîief in ani over ouir Province of Nova Scotia or

Accadie iii Amierica wit i h Righits, Meitbers and Appurtenances

whatsoever thereunto beloIigilig foi, and during- our Will and Ilcasuirc as

by the said recited Letters Patent relation heiiig thereuinto had miay more

fully and at large appear Now Know You that We have revoked and (leter-

mincd and by these Presents Do revol\e wnd deterinie the sai(l recited

Letters Patent and every Clause Article anti thing theî'ein cont'ined and

further know You that We rel )osiiig especiai Trust and ('unfideiice ii the

30 Prudence Courage and Loyalty of You the said Edward Cornwallis of our

especial Grace certain knowledge and meer motion Ilave thouight fit to

colistitute and appoinit ai-d by these presents Do Constitute and appoint You

the said Edward Cornwallis to be our Captain-Gefleral and Governior-in-

Chief in and over our province of Nova Scotia or' Accadie iii America with

ail the Rights Members and Appurteflances whatsoevei' thieretn uto belonging

And We do hereby require and Commnand Youi to do and Execute ail things

in due Manner that shall belongr unto your said Conimand arid the' Trust

We have reposed iin You accordiflg to the several powers and authorities

Granted or appointed You by this present Commnission and the Instructions

4o herewith given You or by such fiîrther Powers Instructions and authorities

as shall at any time hereafter be G'ranted or appointed You -Lnder our

Signet and Sign Manuial or by our Order in our Privy C.ouincil and according



JOINT to sucli reasonable Laws and Statutes as hereafter shial be made or agreed
APED- upon. by you ývith the advice and consent of our Couricil and the Assembly

No. 57. of our said Province under your Government hereafter to be appointed ini
E xtra ct
froin Coin- sucli manner and form as hereafter expressed And for the better Adminis-
mission to tration of Justice and Management of the Public Affairs of our said

ionalis. Province We hereby Give and Grant unto You, the said Edward C1ornwallis
6th May, full power and authority to Chuse Nominate and Appoint such fitting and

-cotiae. Discreet persons as you shall either find there or carry along witlh You not
exceeding the Nuinher of Twelve to be of ou Council in ou said IProvince
as also to Noiinate and Appoint by Wa-rranit under your Iland and Seal 10
ail such other Officers and Ministers as You shall Judge proper and neces-
sary for ou Service and the Good of the People whoni We shall Settie in
ou said Province uintil ouir further Wili and Pleasure shall be known...

We do hereby (jive and Griint unto )7o1 fu-l] power and authority to
Suspend any of the Members of our said Council to be appointed by you as
aforesaid from Sitting Voting and A,'ssisting therein if youi shall find just
Cause for so, doing And if it shall at any time happen that by the Deathi
Jieparture out of ou said province Suispension of any of our said Coun-

cihor or otherwise thiere shall be a Vacancy in oir said Council (any Five
whereof We do hereh 'y appoint to be a Quorum) Otir Will and pleasure is -)o
that you Signify the sanie uinto, us by the first opportunity that We may
uinder ou Signet and Sign Mannal Constitute and appoint others in their
stead-Bnit that our Affairs at that distance may not Suifer for want of a
due Number of Councillors if ever it shall happen that there be less than
Nine of them residing in our said province We do herehy Give and Grant
unto youi the said Edwa-,rd Cornwallis full power and authority to. Chuse
as many persons out of flue Principal Freeholders Inhabitants'thereof as
wvil1 make up the full. Number of our sitid Council to be Nine and no more
which persons so chosen and a-ppointed b), yon shall he to ail intents and
purposes Concillors in our said province. -until either they shall be con- 3o.
firmed by Lis or that by the Nomination of others by us uinder our Sign
Mannial and Signet Our said Concil shall have Nine'or more Persons in it
And We do hereby Give and Grant -Lnto von full power and authority with
the Advice and Consent of oui said Coujucil from time to time as need
shall require to Siimmon and ca]l general Assemblys of the said Freeholders
and Planters within. yonr Goverument according to the Usage of the rest
of our Colonies and Plantations in. Amrerica, And our Will and Pleasure is
that the persons thereupon dulY IEleeted hy thie Major part of the Free-
hoiders of the respective Couinties and Places and se retiurned shall before
their sitting take the Oaths mcntioned in the said Act Entitled (An. Act4o
for the further S,ýecuritv of his Matjesties, Person and Government and the
Succession of the Crown in the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia being
Protestants and for extinguishing thie ilopes of the pretended Prince of
W/aies and his onen and Secret Abettors) as also make and Subscuibe the
aforementioned Declaration (Which Oaths and iDeclaration yon shall Coin-
missionate fit Persons under ou Seal of Nova Scotia to tender'and administer
unto theni and until the saine shall he se taken and Snbscrihed no Person
shahl he capable of Sitting tho Elected) And We do hereby Declare that
the persons so, Elected and Quialified shall be calied and Deemed the General



Assmbl oftha OU' rovince of Nova Scotia AXnd thuat you the said Edward JOIENTu

Cornwallis xvith the advice and Consent of our said Connil and Asseînbly

or the Major part, of thiem respectiVely shahl have full power and( authoit N 57.

to make constitute and Ordain Laws Statutes and Ordinances for the io, é'on-

Publick Peace Welfai'e and gTood (GoveI'flflCnt ofi <ai said Provin~ce anid of ,lsonuo

the people and [nhahitaflts thereof and such othbi's as shall resort ,thcreto Xýerîvii,S

and for the henefit of us our lis aiid Successoi'5 wbieli said Laws _ttue 1749ay

and Ordinances are not to be repugnant but as near as may he Agreeable to oîiud

the Laws and Statutes of this oui' Kin2 'domi of Great Britain.

10No. 58 N o. 58.
'oF 

I xtract

Instructions to Governor Cornwallis. t svro

Iiisti'uttios for Our TiU5tv and WTelbel)ve(I Edward C'orn wallis Eqi 29th April,

Our CatlGene'ra] and (Governor in ('bief lu and over Our 174

Province of Nova Scta01 ;\cc-,die iniiterica. o.3

(ix ci at Our Court at ........... the ...... Day of ...... ii the ........... i.

year of ()nr- Riiol.

58th. You are to send into Us by one of Our Principal Secrys. of

State and to Ojur Cominissioners of Oîir Treasury andl Our- Coimissioners

for Trade and Plantations for Our Approb)ationl the Names and Characters

2o of such Persons as shall be appointed by vou of Our Council for Our said

Province and of ail other Offceis ai-d Ministers, which you are bv Your

Commission impowered to appoint, and the bettel' to enable UTs to compleat

what may be further wanting towards the establishiflg a Civil Government

in Our said Province, you are to give unlto Us hy one of ouir Principal.

Secretaries of State and to Our Comimissioners foi' Trade and Plantations

by the first opportuLnity after your arriva1 there, an exact Account of the

.Number and Qualifications of the People there, and with respect to a

othe Mater r Thng tat ay be of use in the Estahlishing a Civil

Government as aforesaid. bultpoe htteProswo

30 59th. And Whereas we have togitppeththeProswo

you shall appoint to be Our Couincil for Our. said Province of Nova Scotia

should be assisting to you or the Commander in Chief of Our Said Province

for the time being in all affairs relative to Our Service, you are therefore to

communicate unto Our said Council such and so many of these Our Instruc-

tions wherein their Advice and Consent are required* as likewise ail such

other f rom time to tiune as you shail find conven lent for Our Service to be

imparted to them.

CWth-. You are also to permit the ML\einhbers of Our said Council to have

and enjoy freedom of Debate and Vote ini ail Affairs of publick concern that

40 may be debated in Council.
6lst. And that We may be alwa.ys informed of the namnes and Char-

acters of Persons fit to supply the Vacancies which shaHl happen in Our said



JOINT Council, You are to transmit unto Us by One of Our Principal Secretaries
APEDx of Statc and to Our Conmiissioners for Trade and Plantations wÎth ail

No. 58. convenient speed the Naines and Characters of twelve iPersons inhabi':ants
froni of Our said Colony whom You shall esteem the best qualified for that Trust
Instructi<ms and so f rom time to time when any of them shall die, depart out of Our
to Governor
Cornwallis, sai(1 Colony, or becoine otherwise unfit, vou are th nonunate s() many other
29th Aprii, Persons iii their stead that the List of twelve Persons fit to supply the said

-?ontiflued. Vacancies may be always compleat.
62nd. Whereas by Our Commissn to You You are iînpowered ini case

of the T)eath or Absence of any or~ Our sd (1ouncil of the said Province 10
to, fill up the Vacancies in the said Concil to, the nuimber of nine and no0
more, You are from time to time to send unto Us as aforesaid and to Our
Commissioners for Trade and Plantations the naines and Qualities of any
Members by you put into the said Concil by the first Convenience after
yonr SO doing.

63rd. Yon arc neither to augment nor diniinisli the number of Our
said Couincil as it is herebv establisbed, nor to suspend an.) of thie Members
thereof without good and sufficient Cause nor without the consent of the
Majority of the said Council, an)d in case of the suspension of any of them
you are ho Cause your Reasons for- so doing together withi the Charges and 20
proofs against the said Persons and their Answers thereunto to, be dnly
enter'd iupon the Council Books to be kept by a proper Person to be
appointed by you to be Clerk of Our said Council, who is likewise to enter
therein ail the Proceedings of the said Council and forthwitb to, transmit
copies thereof to Us as aforesaid and. to Our Commissioners for Trade and
Plantations, nevertheless if it should happen that you should have Reasons
for suspending any Councilior not fit to be communicated to the Council
you may in that case suspend sncb Person without their Consent; but you
are thereupon immediately to send to Us by One of Our Principal Secrs of
State and to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations an Account 30
thereof with your IReasons for s.uch suspension, as also for not communicat-
ing the saine to the Council and Puplicates thereof by the next opportunity.

64th. You are to signi fv Our Pleasure unto the Members of Our sd
Council that if any of thei-n shall hercafter absent themselves f rom Our said
Province and continuie absent above the Space of twelve months together
without Leave from yvon or f rom the Commander in Chief of the said
Province for the time being first obtained iinder your or bis baud and Seal,
or shall remnain absent for the Space of two years successivelv withiout Our
Leave given them under Our Royal Signature, their Place or Places in the
said Council shahl immiediately thereupon become void, and that We will 40
forthwith appoint others in their stead.

65th. And Whereas We are sensible that effectuai care oughit to be
taken to oblige the Members of Our said Council to a due attendance
therein, in order to prevent the many Inconveniences that may bappen for
want of a Quorunm of the Couneil to transact Businiess as Occasion may
require, It is Our Will and Pleasuire that if any of tbe Members of Our
said Council residing in Our said Province shahl hereafter wilfully absent
themselves, when duly summon'd, without a just and Lawful cause and shahl
persist therein after Admonition, you suspend the said Councillors se,



absenting themnselves tili Our further Pleasure be known ogivino, UstmJON
noti e thereof And We do hereby Will and require You that this Our N.8

Royal Will aud Pleasure lie signified to the several Members of Our CouncilEt
aforesaid. and that it lie enter'd as ii standing Rulle 'i the ('ouncil books. fr..i

* * to Governor
C3ornwallis,

86t1h. And wvhereais li Our aiforesnid voffH51)l,~o are authorised. 29tli April,

an iipweedto sunumon and ('ail Geiieral Assemblys of Freeholders and 1749n ed

1-lanters within Our said Province, you are therefore so soon as you shallh otiud

see expedient to issue Writs in Our ,Naine directed to the Sheriff'or other
proper officer in each Township, directiiig tieu, to siulions the Freeholders

10 of the said Township, and to proceed to the Election of two Versons to

represent them in General Assembly, which Election shall be held in each

TIownship respectively, and at such time as you shall think proper; in

which. said Writ the Turne and Place for the Meeting of the said Assembly
shall also be specified.

87th. And it is Our Will an~d Pleasutre that voil sig'nify to Our (General
Assemblies of Nova Scotia, if occasion should require, that they have no
right to adjourn theiselves otherwîse than de Diein "iiDi excepting

Suindavis andIobas without Leave froin von or froin the Comnander iii

Chief 'of Our said Province for the tiine bel.no- first asked and obtaiued.

20 ll3th. Youi shall admninister or cause to be a(lministerCd the Oaths

a pIoînte(l in the aforesaid Act, Entitled an Acet for t/e furt/ici Security of
Ris Majesty's Person and (orevîtnient and the Succession o! thte Crown ill

t/he Heirs of t/e latû Princess Sophia, behiig Protestants and for i, l
uishing the Ilopes of the Pretended Prince of Wlaes and [lis opeil and
Secret 4 bettors, to the MNeinliers and Officers of Our Council and Assembly,
and ail Judges, Justices ai-d other Versons that hold any Office or Place
of Trust or Profit iii Our sid Province, whether by Virtuie of any Patent
under Our Great Seal of ('reat Britain or the Publick Seal of Nova Scotia
or otluerwise; and you shall also cause theni to make and subscrihe the

30 aforesaid Declaration, withont the doing of ail which you are not to admit

aliv Person whatsoever into any puhlick Office, nor siffer those that shahl
bave l)een a(imitted to continue therein.

[4 N
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N o. 59.
The Cafflig The Calling of the General Assembly of the Province of Nova Scotia, 1757.
uf thec

Aýseiblly. At a Counicil holden at the Governior' s H-.outse i ilalifax on Monday the
or prov mcc
of Nova 3rd Jany, 1757.
Si otia . 3rd
Janury Present

1757. 'l'le Lieutenant ('overnor
(1onncrs.

Joiui. Beicher
Jno. Collier
Chas. Morris 1
lien J. Green
IRobt. Grant

1-is Excellenicy the Governor, togetlher with His Majesty's Council,

having had under inature consideration the necessary and most expedient

measures for carrying into Execiution those parts of lis Majesty's Comn-

mission and Instructions which relate to the calling General Assemiblies

within the Province, carne to the following Tlesolution thereon, Vizt.

rfat a Ilouse of iRepresentatives of the Inhabitants of this Province,

1)e the civil Legisiature thereof in eonjiUrfetion with His Malesty's Governor

or Coirmmanuder in Chief for the Time heing, and Tus Majesty's Couincil 20

of the sai(l Province; the first Flouse to he Elected and convened in the

Follow'ing manner, and to he stiled the General Asqernhlv.

Thiat no Person shall he chosen as a inember of the said Huse, or shal

have a Right of voting in the Election of any member of the said House,

who shaHl he a Popish Recutsant, or shall he under the age of Twenty one

years, or who shall not at the tîme of such Election, he possessed in his own

Right of a Freehold Estate within the District for whichi he shall he elected

or shall s() vote, nor shall any Elector have more than one vote for eachi

inember to he chosen for the Province at large, or for any Township; and

that each Fireeholder present at sucb lElection and giving; bis vote for one ~

mnember for the Province at large, shahl he ohligecl to vote also for the

<ther Eleven.

Signed
CHAS. LAWRENCE.

Signed
Tno. IDEPORT

Sec. C7onc.
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Lord Durham's Instructions as Governor General of Nova Seotia. -Nou61~

hroni

(Extrac'ts) fis Lrd

VICTORIA R1. 1 )1rb:n,Ilot"

In1stiutions to Oui' Riigbt TIrust\- amij light Wellbeloved ( ousin and18.

ConnîIlloî John George Earl of Diurbain ICîigbit Grand C'ross of the

mnost lloîîourable Order of' thie Bathi oui' (aptain Gencral & Governor .i, 1

in ('hief iii and oveî' Ouir Province of Novai S,'cotîn or Ini bis abseliCe F,1i0.

to Oui' ieutenant ( overnoi' or Ofliet'Administeriig tie Govcrn-

10 ment of Oui, said Prîovince foi- the tiîne being ( iveiî at Ouir Court

ait -Bîîckinghmn Palace t1ins li b of 1'ebruai'y 1938 ini tbe First

Year of Oui' Reigil.

Fi îst. Wl ti tbese Oui rIlustruct io ns von Nvill receive Our Commnissioni

uîideî tbe Great Seal of Oir United Kiligdomi of' Cirent Britajît anîd:

i relai(l constîtuting on Ouir ('aptain ( eneral and Governor in (bief in

and over Our Prov-ince of' Nova Sco)tli an(] the Islands and rIerîritorjes

tliereuîilto belon gin 110 '0 arle thierefore w'ith) ail conven ieft spee(l to assume

andl enter uipon the execlitioli of the Tfrust We have reposed in you.

Second. Anîd Wbereas We havt\e lw' Our' said C'omîmjison appoiflting

2.0 youl Our ('aptain G.enierai and (jovernor il)('ief as aforesai i(leclare(l

'Our' Ileïrsure to be that tbere shahil he within Outr siiid Province of Novai

Scotia two distinct and separate ('onceils to be respectively Called the

Legisiative (1omicil -ind the Executive ('ouncil of Our' said Province witlî

certain powers and Authorities therein. nentiolie(, and~ have fnrther

declared Our' pleasnre to he tbat tie said Executive ('ouncil and Legisiative

Council respeetivellv sbould bereafter consist of Such and so mnany Members

as shahl for' that purpose be îîoninated and appointed by us under Our

Royal Sign Mlanual and Signet or as shahil be provisiollally appointed by

von tbe said Jln George Earl of l)urhami intil Our Pleasnre therein

ansa h nxn rvdd lasthat tbie total number of the Meinbers for

the time heing of sncbl Executive ('oncil resident witbin Our said Province-

shial îîot at any tiiîie by ans' sncb provisional Appointrfeflt by yon be

raised to a, greater minber iii the whole than. ine, and that, the total

înnber of the iMembeis of sncbi Legisiative Council resident within Our said

Province shaîl not it anY tirne bY 'anY sncbi provisional ippoinitrnent 1w' von

be raised to a greater nuniber in tbe wvbole tlan fifteen.

Now we do bereby anitborize and enîpower you the said Johni George

E'lof Durbain to norninate and appoint provlsional1\Y such persons as von

shah11 tbink fit to be Members of Ouir said Executive and Legîsiatîve Councils

40 respectively who shall hold their said appoiritients provisionally until

Our fnrther pleasure shahl be Known. Provided nevertheless and We do

herebv re-qnii'e you fortbwith to transmîit to Us throngh one of Our principal

Secretaries of 'State the naines -and qualifications of the several Members

so provisionally appointed bv -\on to be Members of Our said Execiutivei

[ 41 N 2
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and Legisiative Councils respectively to the intent that the saul appoint-
inents may be either confirmcd or disallowed by U-s as We shall sec Occasion.

Fifth. You are not to suspend any of the Members of either of Our
said Councils without good and sufficient cause, nor without the consent
of the Majority of the Members of Our said respective Couincils signifled
in Council after due examination of the charge ag-ainst sucli (1oucellor
and his answer thereunto and iii case of the suspension of auy of thein
you are to cause your reasons for so doing together with the charges and
proofs against such Councellor and bis Answer thereunlto to be duly eutered
upon the (1ouncil Books and forthwith to transmit Copies thereof to us 10
through one of Our pri ncipal Secretaries of State, neverthelcss if it sliould
happen that you should have reasons for suispendinig any Legisiative or
Executive Councillor not fit to be communicated to tlie said respective
(1ouncils yout niay iii that case suspend such person without tbeir Consent,
but you are thiereupon immiediatcly to Senid to us through One of Our
principal Secretaries of State an Accomnt of your p)roceeding,-s therein with
your reasons at large for such suspension.

Sixth. And whereas effectuai care oughIt, to be taken to oblige the
Menmbers of Our said respective Couincils to a due attendance thereii iM
order to prevent the niany inconivenienices, thiat may 1)appen for want of a 20
quorum of the said respective (1oncils to transact business as occasion)
inay require. It is Our Will an(1 pliasure that if any of the Members of
Our said respective Councils residing lu Our saiI JProvince shial l)reafter
Willfully absent thiemselves from the said Province and continue absent
above the space of Six Months together without leave f rom yon first
obtained under your hiand and Seal or shall reniaini Absent for the space
of, One Year without Our leave given tbein under Our Royal Sigynature
his or their place or places in the said respective Concils shall îmmiiediately
therefrom become void, And that if any of the Menibers of Our said respec-
tive Councils residing Mi Our said Province shail Wilfully absent themn- :30
selves hereafter from the said respective Councils when duly sumrlnoned 1w
you without good and sufficient cause and shall persist in sncb absencec
after being thereof Admonished by you, you are to suspend such Cotin-
ci llors s0 absenting themselves tili Our further pleasure be Known therein,
giv ing immediate notice thereof to Us through One of Our p)rinicipal
Secretaries of State. And ýWe do hereby Will and require you that this
Our Royal pleasure be signified to the several Members of Our said respec-
tive Councils and that it he entered in the respective Council Books as a,
Standinig rule.

Seventh. You are to Communicate to Our said Counceil such and SO 40
many of these Our instructions Wherein their advice and consent are men-
ti.oned to be requisite and likewise ail such others fromi tirne to tinme as
you shall find convenient for Our Service to be imparted to tiieni.
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Commission to Thomas Carleton as Governor of New Brunswick. No.61.

romn Com-

Patent Roll-24 George III, Part S, No. 9. mission to
i'bonas
('arlef on,

Thomas Carleton Esq. CGEORGE MRE THIRD by the (irace of God of 17t4

Governor of New Brunswick Great Britain France and freland Kingr
Defender of the Faitli and so forth To our Trusty and well beloved Thomas
Carleton Esquire Greeting we reposing especial trust and confidence iii

the Prudence Courage and Loyalty of you the said Thomias (Carleton of

our especial Girace certain knowledge and ineer motion have thought fit

10 to constitute and appoint you the said Thomas Carleton to be our Captain
General and Governor in Chief of our Province of New Brunswick

t and likewise that yTon take the
usual oath for the duie Execution of teOffice and Trust of our Captain
C'eneral and Governor in. Chief of our said Province for the due and
impartial administration of Justice and further that you take the Oath
required to be taken by Governors of Plantations to do their utmnost that

the several Iaws relating to Trade and the Plantations be observed all

which said Oaths and Declaration our Concil in our said Province or

arny five of the members thereof have hereby full Power and authonitan
20 are required to tender and administer unto yoiu and in your absence to Ou~r

Lieutenant Governor if there be îiny upon the Place il which being duly
performed you- shall administer unto each of the menmbers of ouir said
('ouncil as also to your Lieutenant Governor if there be any iipon the Place
the said Oaths mentioned in the said flrst recited Act of Parliamient altered
as above as also cause them to make and subscribe the aforementioned
Declaration and administer to themn the Oath for the due Execution of their
Places and Trusts and we do hereby give and grant unto youL full Power
and Authority to suspend any of the members of our said Concil from
sitting voting and assisting theérein if you shahl find just cause for so doing

ý30 and if it shaîl at any time happen that by the Death J)eparture ont of our
said Province suspension of an), of our said Couincillol'5 or otherwise there
shall be a vacancy in our said (1ouncil (any five whereof we do0 hereby.
appoint to he a Quorum) our Will and Pleasure is that you signify the

same unto us by the first opportunity that we miay under our Signet and

Sign Manual constitute and appoint others in thieir stead but that our

affairs at that distance niay not suifer for want of a due number of Coun-

cillors if ever it shahl happen that there be less thian nine of them residing
in our said Province we do hereby give and grant unto von the said Thomas

Carleton full Power and Authority to choose as many persons ont of the
40 Principal Freeholders Inhabitants thereof as shall mak .e Up the full number

of our said Counceil to be nine and no more which persons so chosen and

appointed by -ou shail be to ail intents and purposes Councillors i u

said Provincee until either they shahl be confirmed by us or that by the
Nomination of others býy us under our Sigu Manual and Signet, our said
Council shall have nine or more persons in it and we do hereby give and
grant unto you the said Thomas Carletoni full Power and auithority with



JOINT tie a(lvice and consenit of oU-ir said Cincil t<) he tl),oliitecl as aforcsaid as
APPENDIX. s

s onî as the Situation anti (ireuiîistances of our Province lunder your
N .61 overninent wiIl admit thereof and when mnd as often as need shall require

Coin-c to Sumnat a eea seîle o h reodr n etes
mission to the Province under your Governitent lit sucTi inanner a-n(1 according to sncb

(''eùn.inrther 1Powers Instructions andi Auithorities asý shalh at any time hereafter
1784 be gianitcd or appointed you uinder oui' sign,,iet anti Sign Manual or by our

order iii oui' Privy Cotincil andi oui' Will andi Ileastire is that the Persons
thereupon (l'y elected by the major part of the Freehiolders of the respective
(Cotinties and' Places and so retuirned shall before thieir sittîng take the 10
Oatlis inentioîied in the first recitecI Act of Pariamgnenit altere1 as ahove as
also, make and subscribe the a fore nientioneti Declaration which Oaths and
Declaration Vou shiah Coininîssionate fit Persons iunter our Seal of New
Brunswick to tender and aciminister unto theni andti ntil the same shahl be
SO taken andi subscribed no0 person shall bet capable of sitting tho' elected
anti we do bcreh)'y declare thiat the persons so electcti andl qualified shall be
cailled and deemeti the ' Cencral Assemb}Y of that our Province of New
Brunswick and that you the saiti Thiorias Carleton with the advice andi
consent of our said ('onceil anti Assembly or the MaJor p)art of thîem respec-
tively shahl have fui power andi autbority to, make constitute and ordain 20)

Laws Statutes andi Ordinances for the' l>uhick Peace Welfare and gooti
Goverient o.f our said Province and of the' people and Inhabitants thereof
and stich othiers as shall resort thiereto ind for the' benefit of us otur hieirs
anti successors

No. 62. No. 62
Extract
f rom
Instructions Instructions to Governor Carleton.
to Governor
Carleton,
28th July, INSTRUC'TIONS to Our Truisty andi Welibeloved Thornas Carleton, Oui,
1784. Captalin General aiii Governor in Chief in anti over Our Province

of New -Briunswick in America.

(iÏven at Our Court at St. James's the 28th day of Jnilv 1f784 in the twenty 30
fourth vear of our Ileigu.

First. With these Our Instructions, you will receive Our' Comfnission
uinder Oui' Great Seal of Great Britain, constituting you, Our Captain
Gerieral. and Governor iii Chief in antiover Our Province of New Brunswick
In America, yon are therefore to fit yourself with ail convenient speed to
repair te which we tio for the present appoint to be the
place of your Residelice in Ouîr saiti Province of New Bruinswick, and being
arrived there, yon are to take upon you the execution of the Office and Trust,
We have reposed in von, anti the Administration of the C-overniment, and
to do and execute ail thingys in dute nianner. which shall belong to YOnr 40
Command, according to the several Powers and Authorities of Our said
Conmmission, under Our ('reat Seal of Gireat Britain, and these Our
Instr'uctions to yon, according to, sncb further Powers andi Instructions, as



shall hereafter be graned a poted, or given you, under Our Signet and JOIENTI

Sign Manual, or by Our Order ini Our 1-rivY Couincil.
2. And you are with ail due Solemnity to cause Our said Commi ssion No. 62.

to he published at and such other Ports of your CGoverninenit, as Fo

you shall tinik niecessary and expedient, as soon as possible after your Intucin

arrivai; which being, doue, yon are in the next place to nominate and Liý1rleto1i,

establish a Concil for Our siid Province, to assist you in the admiîîl 2184tl

tration of Governinent, which Concil is for the present, to be composed of -rwifimui.

the following Persons, (Viz) G,'eorge Duncan Ludlow Esqr., Our Chiief

10 Justice (if Our said Provin-, ce, and Beverley Robinson, James Putuain.

Abi ahWi arid. G abriel Ludlow, I saac Allen, Joshua, V7phia, ahEdil ý(wardi

Winslow, William Ilazen, Daniel Bliss, Gilfred Studholme and Jonathan

Odell Esquires ai-d otiter Persons &c. Our Chief Justice of

Our said Province, and and other Persoris to be chosen by vou fri

c.mongst the most considerable of the Inhabitants of, or Persons of Property

in Our Said Province, which Persons se nomiuated and appointe(l by youi

as afores.aid (Five of whom We do herehy appoint to he a. Quorumr) are to

1)e of Our- Cotuncil for Our saîd roicand to have & enjey ail the

Powers, Privileges and authorities usqualiy exercised and enjoyed by the

20 Members of Councils in Our other Plantations, & also such others as are

contained iu Our said Conmmission uinder Our Great Seal of (l'reait Britain,

&-Ç iu these Our Instructions to you; and Our said Concil shall meet at

such TilLe and Timnes, place & places as you in Your Discretion shall think

necessary and expedient; It is nevertheless Our Will and Pleasure that the

said Chief Justice shiall not be capable of taking upon himseif the Admi'i-

istration of the Governiment lapon the Death or Absence of you. Our

Governor, or of the 'Commander in Chief of Our- said Province for the
time being.

5.And that We may be always inforîned of the names and Characters

30 of Persons fit to supply the Vacancies, which may happen in Our said

Council. you are iu case of any vacancy, to transmit to 17s, by euie of Our

priucip)al Secretaries of State, the naines anud characters of three Persons

Inhabitants of Our said Coloux', whom you shail esteem the best qualifled

for that Trust, and von are al.so to transmit a, Duplicate of the said

Account to the Committee of Our Privy Concil for Trade and Plantations.
for ttieir Information.

7. And in the choice and nomination of the Members of Our said

Ceuncil, as also of the Chiief Officers, Judges, Assistants, Justices of the

Peace and other Officerq of Justice, y on are always to, take care, that they

40 be nien of good Life, wel. affected to Our (Îovernument, and of abilities
suitable- to their Employments.

S. Yon are neithier to augment. nor dimiuish the number of Our said

Council, as it is at present estahlished, nor to suspend any of the members

thereof, without good and sufficient cause, nor witbuut the consent of the

uia'jcrity of Our said Concil, signifled in Concil. after due examination

of the charge against such Concillor, arnd bis answer thereunto; And in

case of the Suspension of any Of them, V011 ire to cause your reaisons for so
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No. 62.
Ex tract froi
inStruct ions
to Coveriior
Carletoi,
28th î JuIy,
1784
-contîntzeÀd.

No. 63.
Extract
f rom
Quebec
Resolut ionls,
iOth
October,
1864.

No. 63

Report o! Resolutions adopted at a Conference of Delegates !rom the Provinces
o! Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and the Colonies of New-
foundland and Prince Edward Island, held at the City o! Quebec, 1Oth
October, 1864, as the Basis o! a proposed Confederation of those Provinces
and Colonies. 20

1. The best interests an(l ]resent and future prosl)erity of British
North Ainerica will be promoted by a Federal Union under the Crown of
Great Britain, provided sucli Union can he effected on p)rincipals just to the
several Provinces.

2. In the Federation of the British North American Provinces the
Svsteni of (Government best adapted under existing circumstances to protect
thie diversified interests of the several Provinces and secure efficiency,
ha rinony and permanency in the working of the Union ,-would be a general
Government charged witli mnatters of coinmon interest to the whole Country
ai-id Local ( Governinents for each of the Canadas and for the Provinces of 30
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, charged with the
contre] of local mnatters in their respective section s-Provi sion being made
for the admission. into the Union on equitable ternis of Newfonindland, the
North-West Territory, B3ritish Columbia and Vancouver.

3. In framing, a*'Cýonstitution for the General Government, the Confer-
ence, with a view te the perpetuation cf onr connection with the Mo0ther
Country, and te, the promotion of the hest interests cf the people of these
Provinces, desire te follow the mnodel cf the British Constitution, se far as
our circnmstances will permit.

4. The Executive Authority or Government shall be vested in the 40
Sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and be
administered according to the well nnderstood principles of the British
Constitution by the Sovereign personally or by the Representative cf the
Sovereign duly authorized.

doing, tog-ether witlh the charges and proofs, agraînst the said lersois df(
their answers thereuinto, to be duly entered upon the Council Books, and
forthwithi to tranlsmit Copies thereof to UTs, by one of Our principal Secre-
taries oJf State, and aiso Duplicates to the Coinmittee of Our Privv Council
for Trade and Plantations for their Information, nevertheless ifit should
happen that yoii bave reasons for sus])en(ling any Councillor flot fit to be
coimnrnîcated to, the Couincîl, vou maiv In, that case suspend sncbi person.
withont their Consent, but yon are thercupon immediately to send to Us
by one of Our principal Secretaries of S;tate an Accoiunt of your Pro-
ceedings therein, with your Ileasons at large for sncbi suspension, as also 10
for not comnnicat.ing the samne to, the (Concil, and Duplicates thereof
byý the next opportunity, and1 you. are ilso te transmnit a Duplicate of such
Acconnt to the Conunittee of Our Privy ('onncil for Trade and Plantations
for their Information.



5. 'The Sovereign or Representative of the Sovereign shail be P'OIT

Commander-in-Chief of the Land and Naval Militia Forces.
6. There sball be a General Legisiature or Parliament for the Federated Nur63.

Provinces, composed of a LeIgisiative Council and a Huse of Commons. f rom
7. Fo h ups fforming teLegisiative Councîl, the Federated Que1bec

For he Prpoe oftheResti1utions,
Provinces shall be considered as consisting of three divisions :lst, Upper loti,

Canada; 2nd, Lower Canada; 3rd, Nova Seotia, New Brunswick and Prince October,

Edward Island, each division with an equal representation in the Legis- -ontinued.

lative Council.
10 8. Upper Canada shall be represented in the Legisiative Counicil by

24 Members, Lower Canada by 24 Members, and the three Maritime Pro-

vinices by 24 Members, of which Nova Scotia shall have ten, New Brunswick,
Ten, and Prince Edward Island, Four Members.

9. The Colony of Newfoundland shall be entitled to enter the proposed

IUnion, with a representation in the Legisiative Council of four Members.

10. The North-West Territory, British Columbia, and Vancouver shall

be admitted into the Union on such terms aud conditions as the Parliament

of the Federated Provinces shall deem equitable, and as shall receive the

assent of Her Majesty; and in the case of the Province of British Columbia

20 or Vancouver, as shall be agreed to by the Legisiature of such Province.
11. The Members of the Legisiative Couincil shall be appointed by the

Crown under the Great Seal of the General Goverument and shall hold

Office during Life; if any legisiative Councihlor shah, for two consectitive
sessions of Parliament, fail to give bis attendance in the said Council, bis

seat shall thereby become vacant.
12. The Members of the Legisiative Council shall be British Subjects

by Birth or Naturalization, of the full age of Tbirty Years, shall possess
a continuous real property qualification of four tbou'sand. dollars over and

above ail incumbrances, and shahl be and continue worth that sum over and

3o above their debts and liabilities, but in the case of Newfoundland and

Prince Edward Island, the property may be either real or personal.
13. If any question shall arise as to the qualification of a Legisiative

Councillor, the saine shall be determined by the Council.
14. The first selection of the Members of the Legisiative Council shall

be made, except as regards Prince Edward Island, f rom the Legisiative-

Councils of the varions Province-, so far~ as a sufficient number be found

qualified and willin g to serve; sucb Members shail be appointed by the

Crown at the recommendation of the General Executive Goverument, upon

the nomination of the respective Local Governments,' and in sncb nomina-

40 tion due regard shaîl be had to the dlaims of the Members of the Legislative
Council of the Opposition in each Province, so that all politicai. parties may
as nearly as possible be fairly represented.

15. 'The Speaker of the Legislative Council (unless otherwise provided
by Parliament) shahl be appointed by the Crown from among the members
of the Legisiative Council, and shali hold office during pleasure, and shall
only be entitled to a casting vote on an equality of votes.

16. Each of the twenty-four Legisiative Councillors representing
Lower Canada in the Legisliive Cotincil of the General Legisiature, shall
be appointed to represent one of the twenty-four Electoral Divisions men-

[4] 1o



JOINT tioned in Schedule A of Chapter first of the Consolidated Statutes of
APPENDIX. Canada, and such Counicilior shall reside, or possess his qualification in the
No. 63. Division he is appointed to represent. -

fromc 17. The basis of Ilepresentation ln the louse of Commons shall be
Quebec Population, as deterininied by the Officiail Census every ten years; and the
Resolutions,
10tih number of Members at first shall be 194, distributed as follows
1864er Upper Canada ... ... ... 82
-eontinu ed. Lower Canada ... ... ... 65

Nova Scotia ... ... ... 19
New Brunswick ... ... ... 15 10

Newfoundland ... ... ... 8
and Prince Edward Island ... 5

18. iUntil the Officia]. (ensus of 1871 has been made up there shall be
no change in the number of liepresentatives f roin the several sections.

19. Immnediately after the completion of the Census of 1871 and imme-
diately after every Decennial Census thereafter, the iRepresentation fromn
each section in the House of Commons shall be re-adjnsted on the basis of
Population.

20. For the purpose of snch re-adjustments, Lower Canada shahl
always be assigned sixty-five members, and each. of the other sections shall 20
at cach re-adjustment receive, for the ten years then next sncceeding, the
numl)er of memhers to which it will be entitled on the same ratio of repre-
sentation to population as Lower Canada will enjoy according to the
Census last taken by having sixty-five members.

21. No reduction shall be iade in the nuimber of Menibers returned by
any section, iinless its population shall have decreascd relatively to the
population of the whole Union, to the extent of five per centum.

22. lu computing at each decenn l leriod, the number of Members to
which each section is entitled, no fractional parts shall be considered,
unless when exceeding one haîf the number entitling to a Member, ln which
case a member shall be given for each snch fractional. part.

23. The Legislature of each Province shall divide such Province into
the proper number of constituencies, and define the bou-ndaries of each of
them.

24. The Local Legisiature of each Province inay from time to time
alter the Electoral Districts for t.he purposes of Ilepresentation in the flouse
of Commons and distrihute the representatives to which the Province is
eiititled in. any manner such Legisiature may think fit.

25. The number of Meinhers rnay at any time he increased bv the
General Pariiament, -regard heing had to the proportionate rights" then 4c
existing.

26. Until provisions are made hy the General Parliaiment, ail the Laws
whioh, at the date of the Proclamation constituting the Union, are in
force in the Provinces respectivelv, relating to the qualification and dis-
qualification of any person to he elected or to sit or vote as a member of the
Assembly in the said Provinces respectivelv and relating to the qualifica-
tion or disqualification of voters, and. to the oïaths to be taken by voters,
and to Returning Ornicers and their powers and duties,-and relating to
the proceedings at Elections,---and to the period dnring which snch



Elections may be continued, and relating to the Trial of Controverted ' IOINT

Elections, and the proceedings incident thereto, and relating to the vacating A PPENDIX.

of seats of Members and to the issuing and execution of new Writs in No 6~C3 .

case of any seat, heing vacated otherwise than by a, dissolution,-shall from
respectively apply to elections of Members to serve in the Huse of Quebec

Resoliîtions,
Commons, for places sitiîate in those Provinces respectively. 10the

1864
-continued.

No. 64

Certilicate o! Wm. Smith, Assistant Keeper of Public Records o! N~e. o

Canada. Assistant
Keeper of
Publie

10 IN TI-E STTPPE--\E COURT OF CANAIDA. Records of
Canada.

In the matter of a reference as to the meaning of the word " persons in
section 24 of the B3ritish North Amnerica, Act, 1867.

I hereby certify that I have inade a careful examination of the lists
containing the names of the Execiitive and Legisiative Councils, and
bouses of Assernbly since the establishment of Civil Government in the
province of Quebec' in August 10, 1764, including those of Upper and
Lower Canada into which the province of Quebec was divided by the Con-
stitutional Act of 1791, and of the province of Canada, formed by the
union of Upper and Lower Canada hy the Act of 3-4 Victoria, c. 35; of

20 the province of Nova Scotia since the formation of the first Council in
1719; and of New iBrunswick since its erection into a province separate
f rom Nova Scotia in 1784, in each case down to 1867; and that in none of
these lists have J found the name of a, person of the female sex.

WM. SMITH,

A ssistant Keeper of Public Records of Canada.



No. 121 of 1928.

On Appeal from the Supreme Court of Canada.

IN THE MATTER of a Reference as to
the word " persons " in Section 24
North Anierica Act, 1867.

BETWEEN

HENRIETTA MUIR EDWARDS,
NELLIE L. McCLUNG,
LOUISE C. McKINNEY,
EMILY F. MURPHY AND

IRENE PARLBY

AND

THE ATTORNEY - GENERAL
FOR THE DOMINION OF
CANADA, THE ATTORNEY-
GENERAL FOR THE
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
AND THE ATTORNEY-
GENERAL FOR THE
PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

the meaning of
of The British

Appellants,

Respondents.

JOINT APPENDIX.

BLAKE & REDDEN,
17, Victoria Street, S.W.1,

for the Appellants.

CHARLES RUSSELL & CO.,
37, Norfolk Street, W.C.2,

for the Attorney-General of Canada.

BLAKE & REDDEN,
for the Attorney-General of Quebec.


